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[O.P. = Out of Print

BULLETINS

Bull.

No.

1. Cope, E. C. Check list of North American Batrachia and Reptilia; with

a systematic list of the higher groups, and an essay on geographical
distribution. Based on the specimens contained in the U.S. National
Museum. 1875, 104 pp. [O.P.]

17. Cope, E. C. On the zoological position of Texas. 1880, 51 pp. [O.P.]

24. Yarrow, H. C. Check list of North American Reptilia and Batrachia
with catalogue of specimens in U.S. National Museum. 1882, 249 pp. [O.P,

25. Garman, S. Contributions to the natural history of the Bermudas,
Pt. 6. Reptiles, 1884, 18 pp. [O.P.]

32. Cope, E. C. Catalogue of batrachians and reptiles of Central America
and Mexico. 1887, 98 pp. [O.P.]

34. Cope, E. D. The Batrachia of North America. 1889, 125 pp. [O.P.]

39. Stejneger, L. Directions for collecting and preserving specimens.
Pt. E. Directions for collecting reptiles and batrachians.
[with supplementary note giving directions for preserving small
herpetological specimens in formalin]. 1891, 13 pp. [O.P.j

58. Stejneger, L. Herpetology of Japan and adjacent territory.
1907, 577 pp. [O.P.

J

61. Ruthven, A. G. Variations and genetic relationships of the garter-
snakes. 1908, 201 pp. [O.P.]

114. Blanchard, F. N. A revision of the king snakes: Genus Lamprope 1 1 is .

1921, 260 pp. [O.P.

]

151. Loveridge, A. East African reptiles and amphibians in the U.S. National
Museum. 1929, 135 pp.

154. Burt, C. E. A study of the teiid lizards of the genus Cnemidophorus ,

with special reference to their phylogenetic relationships. 1931,

286 pp. [O.P.

]

160. Kellogg, R. Mexican tailless amphibians in the U.S. National Museum.

1932, 224 pp. [O.P.

]



2.

175. Stull, 0. G. Variations and relationships in the snakes of the

Pituophis . 1940, 225 pp. [O.P.]

177. Cochran, D. M. The herpetology of Hispaniola. 1941, 398 pp. [O.P.]

187. Smith, H. M. and Taylor, E. H. An annotated checklist and key

to the snakes of Mexico. 1945, 239 pp. [O.P.]

194. Smith, H. M. and Taylor, E. H. An annotated checklist and key

to the amphibia of Mexico. 1948, 118 pp. [O.P.]

199. Smith, H. M. and Taylor, E. H. An annotated checklist and key

to the reptiles of Mexico, exclusive of the snakes. 1950,

253 pp. [O.P. ]

206. Cochran, D. M. Frogs of Southeastern Brazil. 1955, 423 pp.

220. Cochran, Doris M. Type specimens of reptiles and amphibians in

the United States National Museum. 1961, 291 pp.



SMITHSONIAN MISCELLANEOUS COLLECTIONS
Vol. No.

2 49 Baird, and Girard, S. F. and C. Catalogue of North
American Reptiles in the Museum of the Smithsonian
Institution. Pt. 1. Serpents. 1853, 188 pp. [O.P.J

15 320 Henry, Joseph. Circular relating to Collections of

Live Reptiles. 1878, 2 pp. [O.P.]

517 Yarrow, H. C. Check list of North American Reptilia and
Batrachia, based on specimens contained in the U.S.

National Museum. 1883, 28 pp. [O.P.]

54 1922 Reese, A. M. Development of the brain of the American
alligator. 1910

56 1946 " Development of the digestive canal of the American
alligator. 1910. [O.P.]

61 2232 Foote, J. S. The Comparative History of the Femur. 1913. [O.P.]

65 2356 Reese, A. M. The development of the lungs of the alligator.
1915. [O.P.J

82 3110 " The ductless glands of Alligator mississippiensis . 1931. [O.P.

89 3181 Schmidt, Karl Patterson. Amphibians and reptiles collected
by the Smithsonian Biological Survey of the Panama
Canal Zone. 1933. [O.P.]

92 3259 Cochran, D. M. Herpetological collections from the West
Indies made by Dr. P. Bartsch under the Walter
Rathbone Bacon Scholarship, 1928-30. [O.P.]

99 3629 Smith, H. M. Notes on Mexican snakes of the genus Geophis.
1941. [O.P.]

99 3630 " Further notes on Mexican snakes of the genus Salvadora.
1941. [O.P.]

101 3638 Mittleman, and Jopson, H. G. M. A new salamander of the genus
Gyrinophilus from the southern Appalachians. 1941. [O.P.]

106 3848 Cochran, D. M. Notes on the herpetology of the Pearl
Islands, Panama. 1946

106 3852 Schmidt, K. P. Turtles collected by the Smithsonian
Biological Survey of the Panama Canal Zone. 1946. [O.P.]

106 3867 Reese, Albert M. The lamina terminalis and preoptic
recess in Amphibia. 1947

117 4096 Mittleman, M. B. A generic synopsis of the lizards of

the subfamily Lygosominae . 1952

151 2 Rand, A. S. and P. J. Rand. Aspects of the ecology of
the iguanid lizard Tropidurus torquatus at Belem, Para.
1966, 16 pp.



PROCEEDINGS OF THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM

No.

199. Carlin, W. E. Observations on Siredon lichenoides . 1881,

pp. 120-21. [O.P.]

249. True, F. W. On the North American land tortoises of the genus

Xerobates . 1882, pp. 434-449, figs. [O.P.]

276. Carbonnier, M. Note on the habits and the rearing of the axolotl,

Amblystoma mexicanum . 1882, pp. 221-22. [O.P.]

299. Yarrow, H. C. Descriptions of new reptiles and amphibians in the

United States National Museum. 1882, pp. 438-43. [O.P.]

359. Yarrow, H. C. Description of a new species of reptiles in the

United States National Museum. 1883, pp. 152-54. [O.P.]

512. Hay, 0. P. Description of a new species of Amblystoma ( Amblystoma

copeianum) from Indiana. 1885, pp. 209-13. [O.P.]

515. Beyer, H. G. The influence of variations of temperature upon

the rate and the work of the heart of the slider terrapin

( Pseudemys rugosa .) 1885, pp. 225-29, 2 pis. [O.P.]

615. Cope, E. D. On a new species of Tropidonotus found in Washington.

1887, p. 146. [O.P. ]

623. Townsend, C. H. Field-notes on the mammals, birds and reptiles
of northern California. 1887, pp. 159-241, 1 pi. [O.P.]

645. Cope, E. D. List of the Batrachia and Reptilia of the Bahama
Islands. 1887, pp. 436-39. [O.P.]

678. Duges, A. Description of Storer ia dekayi , var. anomola -

1888, pp. 9-10. [O.P. ].



689. Cope, E. D. On a new series of Char ina from California.
1888. [illustration on pi. accompanying No. 729 ] . [o.P.

]

715. Cope, E. D. On a new species of Buf

o

from Texas. 1889,

pp. 317-18. [O.P.

]

727. " On the snakes of Florida. 1889, pp. 381 -94. [ O.P . ]

728. " Catalogue of Batrachia and Reptilia brought by Wm.
Taylor from San Diego, Tex. 1889, pp. 395-98. [O.P.]

729. " On the Eutaeniae of southeastern Indiana. 1889,

pp. 355-401, 1 p. [O.P.

]

766. Stejneger, L. Description of two new species of snakes from
California. 1890, pp. 95-99. [O.P.]

769. Cope, E. D. Scientific results of explorations by the
U.S. Fish Commission steamer Albatross . No. III.-
Report on the batrachians and reptiles collected in

1887-'88. 1890. pp. 141-147. [O.P.]

788. Stejneger, L. Description of a new lizard from Lower Cal-
ifornia. 1890, pp. 643-44. [O.P.]

800. Townsend, C. H. Scientific results of explorations by the
U.S. Fish Commission steamer Albatross . No. XV.-
Reptiles from Clarion and Socorro Islands and the Gulf
of California, with description of a new species.
1890, pp. 143-44. [O.P.

]

802. Stejneger, L. On a new genus and species of colubrine snakes
from North America. 1890, pp. 151-53. [O.P.

]

808. " On the snakes of the genus Char ina . 1890, pp. 1 77-82. [O.P.
]

809. " On the North American lizards of the genus Barissia
of Gray. 1890, pp. 183-85. .O.P.

]

847. Stejneger, and F. C. Test. Description of a new genus
and species of tailless batrachian from tropical
America. 1891, pp. 167-68. 1 pi . [0. P . 1

857. Stejneger, L. Description of a new species of chamaeleon from
Ki lima-n jaro, eastern Africa. 1891, pp. 353-54. f

0.P.]

862. " Description of a new scincoid lizard from East Africa.
1891

,

pp. 405-06. [O.P.

1

863. " Description of a new species of lizard from the Island
San Pedro Martir, Gulf of California. 1891, pp. 407-08. [O.P.

864. ii Description of a new North American lizard of the genus
Sauromalus . 1891, pp. 409- 1 1

.
[o.P.

'
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873. Stejneger, L. Notes on Scleroporus [sic. J variabilis and its geographical

distribution in the United States. 1891, pp. 485-88. [O.P.]

876. " Notes on some North American snakes. 1891, pp. 501-05. [O.P.]

878. " On the snakes of the California genus Lichanura . 1891. pp. 511-15. [0.

1

882. Cope, E. D. A critical review of the characters and variations of

the snakes of North America. 1892, pp. 589- 694. [O.P
.

]

894. Stejneger, L. Preliminary description of a new genus and species
of blind cave salamander from North America. 1892. pp. 115-17. [O.P. ]

907. Hay, 0. P. On the ejection of blood from the eyes of horned toads.

1892, pp. 375-78. [O.P.
]

908. " Some observations on the turtles of the genus Ma lac lemys .

1892, pp. 379-83. [O.P.
]

909. " On the breeding habits, eggs, and young of certain snakes.
1892, pp. 385-97. [o.P.

]

922. Blatchley, W. S. On a collection of batrachians and reptiles from
Mount Orizaba, Mexico, with descriptions of two new species.
1893, pp. 37-42. [O.P.

]

944. Stejneger, L. Diagnosis of a new Californian lizard. 1893,

p. 467. [O.P.
j

969. " Description of a new species of blind-snakes (Typhlopidae

)

from the Congo Free State. 1894, pp. 709-10. [O.P.

J

970. " On some collections of reptiles and batrachians from
East Africa and the adjacent islands, recently received from
Dr. W. L. Abbott and Mr. William Astor Chanler, with des-
criptions of new species. 1894, pp. 711-41.

977. " Description of a new lizard ( Verticaria beldingi ), from
California. 1894, pp. 17-18. [O.P.

J

1003. Loennberg, E. Notes on reptiles and batrachians collected in

Florida in 1892 and 1893. 1894, pp. 317-39. [O.P.J

1005. Baur, G. The relationship of the lacertilian genus Anniel la

,

Gray. 1894, pp. 345- 51 . [O.P.

]

1019. Taylor, W. E. The box tortoises of North America.
1895, pp. 573-88. [O.P.

]

1020. Stejneger, L. Description of Uta mearnsi , a new lizard from
California. 1895, pp. 589-91. [O.P.]
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L021 Stejneger, L. Notes on Butler's garter snake. 1895, pp. 593- 94. [O.P
.

]

1022. " On the specific name of the coachwhip snake. 1895, pp. 595-96
.
[0. P.

1023. " Description of a new salamander from Arkansas with notes on

Ambystoma annulatum . 1895, pp. 597-99. [O.P.]

1044. " Description of a new species of snake ( Tant i 1 la eiseni ) from
California. 1896, pp. 1 17- 18. [O.P . j

1088. " Description of a new genus and species of blind tailed
batrachians from the subterranean waters of Texas. 1896,

pp. 619-21. [O.P.
]

1107. Lonnberg, E. Is the Florida box tortoise a distinct species?
1896, pp. 253-54. [O.P.

]

1150. Smith, H. M. On the occurrence of Amphiuma , the so-called Congo
snake, in Virginia. 1898, pp. 379- 80. [0 . P.

]

1151. Stejneger, L. Description of a new species of spiny-tailed
iguana from Guatemala. 1898. pp. 381 - 83. [0. P.

]

1156. Test, F. C. A contribution to the knowledge of the variations of

the tree frog Hyla regilla . 1898, pp. 477-92.
L
0.F. }

1174. Stejneger, L. The land reptiles of the Hawaiian Islands.

1899, pp. 783-813. [O.P.

]

1178. " Description of a new genus and species of d iscoglossoid toad

from North America. 1899, pp. 899-901. [O.P.

]

1217. " On a new species of spiny-tailed iguana from Utilla Island,
Honduras. 1901, pp. 467-68 . [6 .P . ]

1218. " A new systematic name for the yellow boa of Jamaica.
1901, pp. 469-70. [O.P. ]

1219. " Diagnosis of a new species of iguanoid lizard from Green
Cay, Bahama Islands. 1901, p. 471. [O.P.]

1231. " Description of a new species of snake from Clarion Island,
west coast of Mexico. 1901, pp. 715-17. .O.P.I

1248. " An annotated list of batrachians and reptiles collected in

the vicinity of La Guaira, Venezuela, with descriptions of

two new species of snakes. 1901, pp. 179-192. [O.P.]

1252. " A new species of bullfrog from Florida and the Gulf coast.
1901 , pp. 21 1-

1

j. [O.P.

]

1282. " The reptiles of the Huachuca Mountains, Arizona. 1902,

pp. 149-58. [O.P. 1



1321 Stejneger, L. Rediscovery of one of Ho 1 brook. ' s salamanders.

1903, pp. 557-58. [O.P.

]

1383. McGregor, R. C. Notes on Hawaiian reptiles from the Island

of Maui. 1904, pp. 115-18 [O.P.]

1397. Stejneger, L. Three new frogs and one new gecko from the

Philippine Islands. 1905, pp. 343-48. [O.P.]

1406. " Description of a new toad from Cuba. 1905, pp. 765-67 .
[0. P.

]

1437. " A new lizard of the genus Phrynosoma , from Mexico.

1906, pp. 565-67.

1443. Banta, A.M-and W.L. McAtee. The life history of the cave salamander,

Spelerpes maculicaudus (Cope). 1906, pp. 67-83, 3 pis. [0.P.J

1457. Stejneger, L. A new salamander from North Carolina. 1906,

pp. 559-62.

1471. " A new tree toad from Costa Rica. 1906, pp. 817-18.

1538. " A new salamander from Nicaragua. 1907, pp. 465-66.

1542. " A new gerrhonotine lizard from Costa Rica. 1907,

pp. 505-06. [O.P.
]

1576. " A new geckoid lizard from the Philippine Islands.

1907, pp. 545-46.

1578. " Two new species of toads from the Philippines.

1908, pp. 573-76.

1583. " A new species of flying lizard from the Philippine
Islands. 1908, pp. 677-79. [0. P.

]

1605. Hay, 0. P. On three existing species of sea-turtles, one of

them ( Caretta remivaga) new. 1908, pp. 183-98. [O.P.]

1606. Stejneger, L. Three new species of lizards from the Philippine
Islands. 1908, pp. 199-204. [O.P.]

1655. Hahn, W. L. Notes on the mammals and cold-blooded vertebrates

of the Indiana University Farm, Mitchell, Indiana. 1908,

pp. 545-81. [O.P.]

1681. Stejneger, L. Description of a new snake from Panama. 1909,

pp. 457-58 .

1731. Stejneger, L. The batrachians and reptiles of Formosa. 1910,

pp. 91-114. [O.P.]



9.
L 77 3 . Stejneger, L. A new genus and species of lizard from Florida. 1910,

pp. 33-35.

1776. Stejneger, L. A new scincid lizard from the Philippine Islands. 1910,

pp. 97-98.

1800. Hartman, F. A. Description of a little-known rattlesnake, Crotalus
willardi , from Arizona. 1911, pp. 569-70. [O.P.]

1856. Stejneger, L. Description of a new amphisbaenoid lizard from Peru.
1911, pp. 283-84. [O.P. ]

1857. Stejneger, L. Descriptions of "• hree new batrachians from Costa Rica
and Panama. 1911, pp. 285-88. [O.P.]

1874. Ruthven, A. G. Description of a new salamander from Iowa. 1912,

pp. 517-19. [O.P.]

1922. Stejneger, L. Results of ihe Yale Peruvian Expedition of 1911.

Batrachians and reptiles. 1913, pp. 541-47. [O.P.]

2020. Thompson, J. C. The variation exhibited by mainland and island
specimens of the Hibakari snake Nat r ix vibakari (Boie).

1913, pp. 157-60. ^O.P.
]

2051. Thompson, J. C. The variations exhibited by Thamnophis ordinoides
(Baird and Girard), a garter-snake inhabiting he Sausalito
Peninsula. 1914, pp. 351-60. [O.P.

]

2078. Richardson, C. H. Reptiles of northwestern Nevada and adjacent
territory. 1915, pp. 403-35. fO.P.]

2109. Evans, A. T. A collection of amphibians and reptiles from Gogebic
County, Michigan. 1915, pp. 351-54. [O.P.]

2112. Banta, A. M. and R. A. Gortner. An albino salamander, Spe lerpes
bilineatus . 1915, pp. 377-79 [O.P.]

2179. Thompson, J. C. The variation exhibited by Thamnophis ordinoides
(Baird and Girard), a garter snake inhabiting the San Fran-
cisco Peninsula. 1917, pp. 345-66. [O.P.]

2205. Stejneger, L. Cuban amphibians and reptiles collected for the

United States National Museum from 1899 to 1902. 1917, pp. 259-91. [OP

2211. Dunn, E. R. The salamanders of the genera Desmognathus and

Leurognathus . 1917, pp. 393-433. :0.P.]

2224. Snyder, J. 0. Notes on Hawaiian lizards. 1917, pp. 19-25.
L 0.P.]

2244. Miller, G. S. Jr. Mammals and reptiles collected by Theodoor de Booy
in the Virgin Islands. 1918, pp. 507-11. [O.P.]
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2352. Barbour, T. and G. K. Noble. Amphibians and reptiles from southern

Peru collected by the Peruvian Expedition of 1914-1915 under

the auspices of Yale University and the National Geographic
Society. 1921, pp. 609-20. [O.P.J

2382. Blake, S. F. Sexual differences in coloration in the spotted turtle,

Clemmys guttata . 1921, pp. 463-69. [O.P.J

2421. Cochran, D. M. Description of a new species of agamid lizard from
the Malay Peninsula. 1922, pp. 1-3. [O.P.j

2452. Stejneger, L. Rehabilitation of a hitherto overlooked species of

musk turtle of the southern States. 1923. pp. 1-3. [O.P.]

2524. Dunn, E. R. Amastridium , a neglected genus of snakes. 1924,

pp. 1-3. [O.P.]

2543. Cochran, D. M. Notes on the herpetological collections made by

Dr. W. L. Abbott on the island of Haiti. 1924, pp. 1-15. [O.P.]

2562. Stejneger, L. Chinese amphibians and reptiles in I he United States
National Museum. 1925, pp. 1-115. [O.P.]

2596. Amaral, A. do. South American snakes in the collection of the United
States National Museum. 1925, pp. 1-30. [O.P.

]

2643. Stejneger, L. Identity of Hallowell's snake genera Megalops and
Aepidea . 1926, pp. 1-3. [O.P.]

2715 Stejneger, L. The green pit viper, Trimeresurus gramineus , in China.
1927, pp. 1-10. [O.P.

]

2720. Loveridge, A. Description of a new species of gecko from Tanganyika
Territory, Africa. 1928, pp. 1-2, 1 pi. [O.P.]

2724. Hay, 0. P. Further consideration of the shell of Chelys and of the
armor of turtles in general. 1928, pp. 1-12, pis . [o.P.]

2733. Bailey, J. W. A revision of the lizards of the genus Ctenosaura.
1928, pp. 1-58, pis.

2738. Loveridge, A. Field notes on vertebrates collected by the
Smithsonian-Chrysler East African Expedition of 1926.
1928, pp. 1-69, pis. [O.P.]

2756. Wright, A. H. Synopsis and description of North American tadpoles.
1929, pp. 1-70, pis. [O.P.

]

2767. Dunn, E. R. Two new frogs from Jamaica. 1928, pp. 1-2. [6. P.]

2770. Dunn, E. R. A new salamander from southern California. 1929,
pp. 1-3. [O.P.]

2834. Cochran, D. M. The herpetological collections made bv Dr. Hugh M.
Smith in Siam from 1923 to 1929. 1930, pp. 1-39. [O.P.j
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2489. Burt, C. E. and Burt, M. D. The South American lizards in the collec-

tion of the United States National Museum. 1930, pp. 1-52. [O.P.]

2944. Stejneger, L. The Chinese lizards of the genus Gekko . 1932,

pp. 1-8. [O.P.]

3093. Taylor, E. H. Two new anuran amphibians from Mexico. 1940, pp. 43-47. [O.P.

3115. Stejneger, L. Notes on Mexican turtles of the genus Kinosternon . 1941,

pp. 457-59.

3127. Smith, H. M. The Mexican subspecies of the snake Coniophanes

f issidens. 1941, pp. 103-11.

3128. Lover
t

idge, A. Report on the Smithsonian-Firestone Expedition's collec-

tion of reptiles and amphibians from Liberia. 1941, pp. 113-140.

3130. Smith, H. M. Notes on the snake genus Trimorphodon . 1941
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In the half century that has passed since the day of the

discovery of the largest of contemporary lizards, the giant Indo-

nesian monitor lizard ( Varanus komodoensis Ouwens ) , this relict

reptile has repeatedly attracted the attention of zoologists
(Burden, 1927, 1928; Dunn, 1927; Mertens, 1930, 1959; Tanzer and

Heurn, 1938; Lederer, 1942; de Jong, 1944; Hoogerwerf , 1948,

1954, 1958; Pfeffer, 1959; and others). However, despite the

investigations carried out, the basic question of the biology
of the giant monitor, including propagation, postembryonic growth,

and population dynamics, are all still in the initial stage of

study.

The materials collected by the authors in July and August,

1962, at the time of the work of the First Indonesian-Soviet
Expedition on the islands of Komodo, Padar, and Rintja in the

Lesser Sundas Archipelago, have served as the basis for the present
work, which supplements the information in a number of areas of

the biology of the monitor lizard. The authors express gratitude
to all their 'comrades in the work, who took part in the collection
of the materials used by the authors. In general form, some
of the results of the investigations made by the expedition have
been published earlier (Darevskii and Maleev, 1963).

Propagation and postembryonic growth

The data in the literature on the propagation of the giant
monitor are based exclusively on observations of the animals in

captivity.

For the purpose of clarifying the actual breeding periods of

the monitors in nature, at the time of work on the Komodo [dragon]
we dissected two sexually mature males, 157 and 238 cm. long, and

a female, 171 cm. in length, the gonads of which have been subjected
to microscopic study. (The microscopic investigation of the gonads
has been done by V. N. Kulikova of the Institute of Cytology of

the Academy of Sciences, U.S.S.R.) For both males, dissected
August 3 and August 5, the testes were found in a state of rest,

being loose, wrinkled bodies 4 cm. and 6 cm. in length. Micro-

scopic study revealed small ducts, chiefly in initial stages of

spermatogenesis, passing in the walls and complete cut-off of

production of mature spermatozoa, which were also lacking in the

collapsed appendages of the testes. Judging from the state of the





gonads, sexual activity of males had already been interrupted in

extreme measure by mid-July and, consequently, mating could occur

no later than his period. It is interesting i ha 1 in the smaller

female, with a length of 157 cm., well developed fat bodies with

a weight of 120 g were observed, while in the adult specimen fat

deposits were lacking. Inasmuch as the deposition of shaped fat

bodies usually begins in lizards only at completion of the breeding

period, it is possible to assume that in the young female the inter-

ruption of sexual activity set in correspondingly earlier, obviously

already at the end of June.

In the female studied, dissected August 26, the oviducts were

empty, bu i in the ovaries numerous white oocytes were found, some

of which attained 8 to 19 mm. in diameter. Furthermore, in the left

ovary eight and in the right ovary seven well-defined corpora lutea

with distinct cicatrices were found which indicate that the ouipul

of 15 ova in the oviduct had occurred no more than a month ago and,

consequently, oviposi'ion might have occurred at the end of July

or at the very start of August. The we 1 1 -developed fat bodies in

the female also speak in favor of such a conclusion, the lobes of

which have reached 27 cm. in length with a weight of 220 g. The

fact ..hat the female studied laid only 15 eggs is apparently con-

nected with her relatively small size, 171 cm., 74 of which are

for the torso and head. According to the data of Pfeffer (1959),

the number of eggs per clutch for large females reaches 25 to 26.

It may be noted > hat in many Palearctic reptiles a state of

the gonads similar to tha< which was observed for he monitors
under study usually is found in 'he fall of the year in the period

preceding hibernation. Evideni ly for the giant monitor, as also
for a number of other tropical reptiles, the dry season that lasts

on i he islands for more than three months is such a period of repose.

Thus, i he studies made by us showed that in natural conditions
the breeding of the monitors occurs 2 to 3 weeks earlier than in the

zoological gardens of Java and at entirely differem periods than in

the zoological gardens of Europe. (In 1963 for the females captured
by us, which had already mated in conditions of freedom on Komodo,

egg- laying at the Surabaja Zoological Garden [eastern Java] was

observed throughout' July).

Assuming that the length of the incubation period on Komodo
is the same as in the zoological gardens of Java and is equal to

8 io 8.5 months, il must be thought that the young monitors make

their appearance here as early as March and the start of April,

shortly after completion of the rainy season, i.e. in very favor-

able periods biologically.

As has already been mentioned, the period of work on Komodo of

our expedition coincided with the periods of egg- laying and, con-

sequently, the smallest of the specimens encountered by us might





be no older than four months; if one accepts their hatching as having

been in the March-April period of this year. Such small specimens

have been observed several times by Lhe members of the expedition.

However, the youngest of the monitors caught by us have attained a

length of 115 to 125 cm., i.e., they have been 16 to 18 months old

and probably hatched in March and April 1961. The measurement and

marking of the young monitors which we did (see table 1) will permit

in subsequent captures obtaining data on migrations and intensity

of their growth in nature. The marking of the animals has been done

by a standard method, by cutting off the terminal phalanges of the

digits. The sites of release of the marked monitors on the Island

of Komodo are indicated in the figure.

Judging from the data that are to be had, males make up a

considerable part of the monitor population on the island of Komodo.

Of the 17 specimens acquired here by Americans in 1926, 14 were males,

and there were only 3 females (Dunn, 1927). Judging from the measure-

ments of this author, two skeletons found in abandoned traps set by

local residents belonged to males. Proceeding from the dimensions

of the body (females of the mammoth monitor do not exceed 2 m. in

length), six of the nine skins from the Island of Komodo examined

by us at the Bogor Zoological Museum on Java also belonged to males.

Two males from Komodo were delivered in 1935 to the zoological garden

of the city of Surabaja (Tanzer and Heurn, 1938). Finally, among

the 26 specimens caught on Komodo by our expedition, ?2 were males

and 4 females. Thus, at least 46 of the 56 monitors acquired on the

Island of Komodo at various times, i.e., more than 80 percent have been

males. In other words, the ratio between the sexes on this island

is approximately 6:1. It may be noted that chiefly males have been

acquired in different zoological gardens, the same as on the islands

of Rintja and Flores. The clear predominance of male specimens

in the island population of monitors apparently is no accident, but

rather reflects the actual ratio of the sexes existing in nature.

It is possible that the sharp reduction in number of females is

the manifestation of a special mechanism of regulation of the number

which prevents overpopulation of the monitors on the island. The

small territory of the island, together with the limited amount of

food (carrion), as well as the great length of life of the monitors

themselves, might fully play the role of factors that have

produced in the process of evolution the selection of such a mechanism.

Feeding Habits

The feeding habits of the giant monitor have been studied rather

fully. According to the data of Burden (1927, 1928), Hoogerwerf

(1954, 19^8), and Pfeffer (1959), and also according to the observa-

tions of our expedition, the monitor's food is composed primarily of

the carrion that appears more or less regularly on the islands as a

result of the natural death of the red deer that have been guided here

( Cervus rusa timorensis ) , of the wild hogs ( Sus s c rofa subsp), and of

wild buffaloes and horses. The specialized sense of smell, together





with the highly developed Jacobson' s organ, permits the animals

to discover the food quickly, which they, in distinction from other

reptiles, do not swallow whole but tear apart with their teeth,

remindful in this respect of the carnivorous mammals. It should be

emphasized that, with the exception of crocodiles, giant monitors
are the only present-day reptiles that act in such way, which per-

mits speaking of a definite skip in character which, at greater

morphological comparison, distinguishes it from the other representa-

tives of the genus Varanus .

In devouring the carrion the monitor, like a number of other

carnivores, first rips open the abdomen, swallowing the entrails.

In addition, it often buries its head in the abdominal cavity of

the host, to which the long neck of the reptile contributes much.

The predator plays with the host, usually standing on stretched-

out legs, and by this its abdomen is quite visible which, as it is

filled with food, sags more and more, gradually reaching the ground.

While eating chiefly carrion, the mammoth monitors are capable

of also attacking live prey, up to wild hogs and deer inclusively.

Table 2 give some concept of their ration on the Island of Komodo,

which was compiled on the basis of the selection of 18 specimens of

dry droppings, collected in the first half of August. It may be noted

that these specimens, in the majority of cases, have been collected

on open sunmits of hills, at the edge of wooded areas, and at other

sites apparently favored by the monitors as lookout points.

To this should be added that in the stomach of one of the

monitors dissected by us a large rat was found, Rat t us sp, and in

another the skull of an adult boar, partly digested. As our observa-

tions on Komodo and Rintja indicate, the monitors regularly appear
on the shore after high tide, where they pick up the fish and

invertebrates thrown up by the sea. It is interesting to note that

the majority of the pit clusters of the brush turkeys (Megapodius
freicineti ), observed by us on the islands, were dug by the

monitors in searches for eggs, which was easily established by the

tracks in the sand.

It is puzzling to not^e that monkeys and deer, which are

regularly subjected to the attack of the monitor lizards on the

islands, fearlessly permit them to come close to them, discovering

the danger only at the very last moment when it is already practically

impossible to be saved from the teeth or a blow of the tail of the

carnivore. Similar observations in regard to monkeys (Macaca irus )

have been made on the Island of Rintja by Hoogerwerf (19d8) and in

regard to deer by our expedition on the Island of Komodo (Darevskii

and Maleev, 1963). It is suggested that such an astonishing lack of

caution of the victim is explained in considerable measure by the

method of hunting of the monitor, which approaches the prey slowly

and completely noiselessly, reminiscent in this respect of snakes.





Body temperature

Date on body temperature of monitors in natural setting were
obtained for r he first time by our expedition on the Island of

Komodo. The cloacal temperature was measured by deep insertion
of a mercury thermometer, calibrated to an accuracy of 0.5°, into

the cloaca. The measurement was usually done in the morning at the

withdrawal of the monitors from the cage snares placed in the shade
into which they had fallen the day before. As a rule, the tempera-
ture of the air at a height of 0. 5 m from the ground was also
observed simultaneously. (see Table 3.)

From the table it is seen that -he body temperature of active
monitors, depending on the temperature of 'he medium, fluctuates
between 26 and 33°^Cj i.e., it is found within 1 imi s that are
customary for many other iropical lizards. These data agree well
with the observations of G. Lederer (1942), according to which the

optimal temperature of I he medium for keeping monitors in captivity
lies within the range of 25 to 30° [c]. Our observations showed
that at a temperature of the air of over 30° [c], the monitors try

to keep in the shade and, in case of an obligatory stay in the sun,
for instance at the devouring of a prey that lies out in the open,
from time to time they open .heir mouths wide and breathe out

repeatedly, thus contributing to the cooling of the body like

mammals devoid of sweat glands.

Table 1.

Marking of monitors trapped on the Island of Komodo in August 1962

No.

An i ma Is

Marked Sex

Date
Marked

Length Torso
with Head Tail Tot al

Site of

Release

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

30

ma 1 e

f email

male
ma le

f ema 1<

ma le

male
male
male
male
male
male

Aug. 1

Aug. 4

Aug. 4

Aug. 4

Aug. 19

Aug. 19

Aug. 2 2

Aug. 26

Aug. 26

Aug. 26

Aug. 26

Aug. 2 5

46 mm.

51 mm.

58 mm.

66 mm.

50 mm.

61 mm.

55 mm.

62 mm.

80 mm.

67 mm.

76 mm.

81 mm.

69 115 Vic of base
camp (see f ig.

)

73





Table 2.

Composition of 18 specimens of dry droppings of the mammoth monitor,

collected on i he Island of Komodo

Key:
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Acanthodactylus ; 361,

406, 410.

Acanthosaura; 367, 406.

Acontias; 340, 351, 369,

375, 396.

meleagris; 355, 380,

387.

monodactylus; 355, 367,

niger; 387.

Acrosauria; 346.

Acteosaurus; 322.

Adriosaurus; 322.

Aelurosaurus ; 305.

A^tosaurus; 399.

Agama; 348, 363, 367, 416.

atra; 410. 412.

colonorum; 371.

galliae; 309.

hispida; 362.

inermis; 402.

pallida; 362.

plica; 406.

sanguinlenta; 362.

stellio; 402, 410.

Agamidae; 298, 304, 307,

310, 311, 312, 334,

357, 359, 360, 361,

362, 363, 364, 365,

367, 369, 375, 379,

381, 393, 394, 395,

398, 401, 406, 409,

410, 417, 418, 421.

Agamodon; 351, 361.

Aigialosauridae; 300,

321 , 324, 356, 361,

365, 367, 418.

Aigialosaurus ; 321.

Algiroides; 339, 361,

365, 406.

Amblyrhynchus ; 307, 365,

371, 373, 395, 401,

405, 416.

cristatus; 379, 406.

Ameiva; 404, 408, 411.

sur inamensis , 406.

vulgaris; 377, 406.

Amphibia; 369, 420.

Amphibolurus; 339, 348,

362, 367, 372, 406,

416.

muricatus; 371, 380.

Amphisbaena; 339, 340,

342, 343, 351, 356,

360, 417, Fig. 18

(448).

alba; 342, 351, 361,

380, 399, 400, Fig.

9 (438), Fig. 40

(448).

caeca; Fig. F (342).

fuliginosa; 342, 361,

399, 400.

occidentalis ; 352.

Amphisbaenidae ; 299, 313,

314, 316, 334, 342,

344, 351, 354, 356,

357, 361, 362, 363,

365, 369, 375, 379,

393, 394, 401, 415,

417, 419.

Amphisbaenoidea; 299,

316 , 352, 372.

Anelytropsidae, 299, 352,

365, 379, 396, 397.

Anelytropsis
papillosus, 352.

Anguidae; 300, 318, 325,

326, 328, 334, 355,

356, 361, 362, 365,

367, 369, 373, 374,

y
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Anguidae (cont.); 377,

386, 396, 401, 406,

418.

Anguinimorpha; 299, 306,

313, 314, 315, 318 ,

351, 358, 360, 361,

365, 367, 369, 373,

374, 376, 386, 392,

401, 409, 411, 417,

419, 420, Figs. 13-

20 (440), 454, Figs.
90-98 (474).

Anguioidea; 300, 315,

326, 373, 420, Figs.
58-61 (456).

Anguis; 327, 340, 345,

348, 352, 353, 356,

358, 360, 363, 367,

374, 376, 394, 396,

397, 398.

fragilis; 353, 355,

365, 367, 373, 380,

409, 413, Fig. 92

(474).

Anisolepis; 386.

Anniella; 314, 325, 334,

340, 350, 351, 352,

358, 375, 376, 386,

393, 394, 395, 456.

pulchra; 355, 400.

pulchra nigra; 373,
380, Fig. 61 (456),
Figs. 70-72 (468).

Anniellidae; 301, 325,
326, 356, 365, 373,

375, 396, 397, 401,
415, 418, 419, 420.

Anolis; 311, 345, 360,

365, 366, 371, 376,
377, 386, 388, 416.

carolinensis ; 410.

cuvieri; 379.

sagrae; 308, 406, 410,

414.

Anops ibaena
kingii; 352, 399, 400.

Aporosaura; 401.

Aprasia; 330, 401.

pulchella; 330.

Araeoscelis; 310, 337,

344, 346, 347, 349,

356, 362, 363, 368,

376, 394, 414, Fig.

77 (472).

Archaeopteryx; 392.

Ardeosauridae ; 304, 306 ,

356.

Ardeosaurus; 306, 350,

361, 394, 418.

brevipes; 306, Fig. C.

Aristelliger ; 339.

Ascalabota; 297, 302,

303 , 305, 310, 312,

331, 335, 341, 358,

374, 376, 377, 380,

385, 386, 398, 400,

401, 403, 408, 414,

415, 416, 417, 418,

419, 420, Figs. 1-

7 (436), Figs. 27-

31 (444), Figs. 42-

47 (450), 458.

Ascalabotes; 396, 397.

Autarchoglossa; 298, 302,
312 , 335, 358, 378,

379, 380, 385, 387,

390, 398, 399, 400,

401, 408, 414, 415,

416, 417, 418, 419,

Figs. 32-37 (446),
458.



Aves, 392.

Bachia, 345, 360, 367,

377, 386, 400.

intermedia, 339,

380, 387, 400, 410,

4L3, Fig. 68 (464)

Fig. 74 (468).

Basiliscus, 365, 369,

371, 394, 416.

amboinensis, 406.

vittatus, 379.

Bipes, 317.

Blanus, 399.

cinerea, 351.

cinereus, 375,399,
400, 410, 454.

strauchii, 353.

Brachylophus , 365, 371,

401, 416.

fasciatus, 386, 404,

406, Fig. 29 (444),

Fig. 44 (450).

Brevi lingues , 397.

Brookesia, 311, 351,

3a6, 357,358,362,
375, 394,405,408,
410.

superci 1 iar is , 412.

Cadurcosaurus
sauvagei, 315.

Callisaurus, 307, 360,

366, 370, 371, 450.

Callopistes, 401.

Calotes, 310, 311

364, 367, 371,

377, 404, 408,

cristatel lus , 394.

jubatus, 355, 410,

412.

348,

372,

417.

Calotes (cont .

)

mystaceus, 362.

versicolor, 350, 360,

362, 380, 394, 406,

410, 412, Fig. 5

(436), Fig. 30

(444), Fig. 46 (450).

Carsosaurus, 321, 413.

Celestus, 418.

costatus, 373,

striatus , 411.

Cephalopel t is

scutigera, 3)2.

Chalarodon, 308,339,
360,363,370,371,
386,405,416,450.

madagascarensis , 379,

386, 400, 405, 409,

412.

Chalcides, 339, 351,

353, 357, 377, 391.

mionecton, 386, 387,

410, 413.

sepoides, 380, 387,

390, 391.

tridactylus, 353,

380, 386, 387, 391,

413.

simonyi, 361.

lineatus, 367, 410.

ocellatus, 377, 380,

387, 391.

Chamaeleo
pristinus, 309, 310 .

Chamaeleolis, 307,311,

365,386.
Chamaeleon, 303,340,

351, 357, 360,364,

372, 377, 381, 383,
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Chamaeleon (cont. ),

384, 388, 390, 394,

395, 404, 405, 408,

411, 419, 420.

brevicornis, 410.

demaranus, 410
dilepis, 405, 410.

gracilis, 310, 357,

360, 362, 372, 377,

380, 400, 410, 412,

Fig. 7 (436), Fig.

47, (450).

lateralis, 410.

pumilus, 357.

quilensis, 410.

senegalensis , 377.

ventralis, 410.

vulgaris, 310, 357,

360, 377, 380, 387,

393, 405, 409, 410,

412.

Chamaeleontidae, 298.

311 , 334, 344, 357,

359, 363, 364, 365,

367, 375, 381, 386,

401, 415.

Chamaesaura, 318, 330,

331, 339, 345, 373,

376, 386, 400.

macrolepis, 380, 387,
400, 406, 410, Fig.

36 (446), Fig. 57

(454).

Chamaesauridae , 379.

Chamaesaurinae , 301,

386.

Chamops, 309, Fig.D,
E, 363, 418.

segnis, 309

Charasia, 367, 406.

Chelonia, 302, 369, 373.

Chelosania, 401

.

Chelydra
serpentina, Fig. 41

(448).

Chirotes, 339, 367, 409.

canaliculatus , 410,

413
Chalamydosaurus , 339.

Chondrodactylus 306.

Cicigna, 394.

Clidastes, 322, 351.

dispar, 410.

velox, 413.

westii, 413, Fig. 22

(442).

Cnemidophorus , 360, 361,

369, 377, 380, 394,

411, 414.

sp. ? 400.

lemniscatus, 402

sexlineatus, 410.

tessellatus, 410.

Coleonyx, 305, 314, 339,

340, 350, 359, 360,

366, 376, 377, 394,

452.

variegatus, 344, 370,

379, 400, 404, 405,

409, Fig. 4 (436),

Fig. 27 (444), Fig.

42 (450).

Coniasaurus , 302.

Conolophus, 350, 365, 401

Cordy losaurus , 394.

Corythophanes , 36 5, 394.

Cotylosauria, 324, 346,

347, 375, 392.



Crocodilia, 302, 369,

383, 384, 392.
Crocody lus

americanus, Fig. 39

(448).

Crotaphytus, 345, 360,

365, 371, 376, 377
:

409, 450.

collaris, 309, 361,

410, 412.

collaris baileyi,
350, 357, 366, 379

:

406.

wislizenii, 379, 409,

412.

Cryptobranchus , 381,

383, 384.

Cryptodelma , 401.

Ctenoblepharis , 365,
401.

Ctenosaura, 351, 365,

371, 386, 387, 416.

Cyclodus, 315.

[Tiliqua] nigro-
lineatus, 412.

Cyclura, 365, 371, 377,

386,387,394,409,
412,416.

Cymbospondy lus , 349.

petrinus, 348.

Dasia,
smaragdinum, 380.

Delma, 401.

impar , 330.

fraseri, 410.

Diadophis, 302.

sp.?, 400.

Dibamidae, 299, 314,

317,353,365,386,
393,397,415,419.

Dibamus, 313, 314, 340,

353, 376, 390.

novaeguineae , 353,

380, 400, Fig. 75
(470).

Didelphys, 408.

Didosaurus, 315.

mauritanicus , 315.

Dinosauria, 392.

Diopeus
leptocephalus , 349.

Diploglossa, 300, 302,

325 , 251, 354, 358,

374, 394, 397, 418.

Diploglossus , 365
cadurcensis, 327.

Diplolaemus, 366.

Dipsosaurus, 345, 360,

365, 371, 373, 376,

377, 394, 416.

dorsalis, 379, 410.

Dol ichosauridae, 300,

321, 322, 345, 356,

359, 367, 418.

Dolichosaurus, 303, 322,
413.

Dopasia
gracilis, 368.

smaragdinum, 405.

Dracaenosaurus
croizeti, 315.

Draco, 336, 348, 362,

367, 371, 395, 417.

formosus , 360, 380,
406.

viridis, 377.

Egernia, 335, 339, 340,

351, 359, 360, 365,

368, 377, 394, 408,

409, 410.
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Egernia, (cont .

)

cunninghami , 405

.

whitei, 412.

Elasmobranchs , 393.

Enigmatosaurus , 303.

Enyalioides, 365, 386,

401.

heterolepis, 379.

Enyalius, 365, 385.

rhombifer, 379, 400.

Eremias, 361, 365, 410.

Eublepharidae , 305.

Eumeces, 339, 351.

fasciatus, 410.

obsoletus, 410
schneideri, 36 5, 377.

Euposauridae , 310, 318 ,

346, 363.

Euposaurus, 319.

thiollieri, 318.

Evesia, 367.

monodactyla, 410.

Feylinia, 314, 353,

390.

currori, 380,

387, 400; Fig. 73,

(468).

Feyliniidae, 299, 340,

356, 362,- 372, 375,

386, 396-, 415.

Geckolepis, 396, 400.

polylepis, Fig. A,
304.

Gehyra, 340, 343,350,
359, 366, 405, 409.

Gekko, 404, 405, 408.

verticil latus , 34T,

343, 355, 372, 379,

405, 412, Fig. 62,
(458).

Gekko (cont .

)

vittatus, 355.

Gekkonidae, 297, 304,

334, 335, 336, 345,

348, 356, 359, 362,

365, 366, 370, 375,

401, 404, 405, 411,

413, 418, Figs. 1-4,

(436), 458.

Gekkota, 297, 303, 304
,

307, 315, 329, 332,

358, 361, 362, 366,

370, 373, 374, 376,

379, 394, 395, 409,

412.

Gerrhonotus, 325,328,
331, 340, 342, 351,

360, 364, 365, 373,

376, 377, 404, 418,

420, Fig. 16 (440),

456.

imbricatus, 406, 413.

liocephalus, Fig. 93,

(474).

multicarinatus , 409.

scincicauda, 340, 400,

409.

scincicauda scinci-

cauda; Fig.H, Fig. 15,

(440), Fig. 99,

(476), Fig. 108,

(480).

scincicauda webbii,
373, 380, 406; Fig.

33 (446), Fig. 59,

(456).

Gerrhosauridae, 299,

306, 314, 316, 334,

356, 361, 362, 365,



Gerrhosauridae (cont.)

369, 370, 371, 377,

386, 396, 397, 401,

406.

Gerrhosaurus , 316, 340,

348, 351, 360, 394,

395, 397, 406, 409.

flavigularis nigro-
lineatus, 413.

nigrolineatus , 365,

Fig.K, 397,410,
Figs. 88-89, (474).

zechi, 342,370, 380,

400, 404, Fig. 32,

(446), Fig. 52, (452).

Fig. 63, (458), Fig.

66 (462).

Glauconiidae , 302.

Globidens, 323.

Glyptosauridae , 301,

325, 326, 327, 351,

356, 361, 362, 364,

365, 376, 397, 405,

418, 420, 474, 476,

Fig. 112 (480).

Glyptosaurus, 327, 328,

329, 394, Fig. 20,

(440), Fig. 95-96,

(474), 476.

Gonatodes, 339, 340, 359,

366.

annularis, 405, 409.

atricucullaris , 409,

412.

Gongylus, 396, 404.

ocellatus, 409, 410,

Fig. 85, (474).

Gonocephalus , 367.

dilophus, 377.

godeffroyi, 394.

Gonocephalus (cont.)
kuhlii, 394, 410, 412.

subcristatus , 406.

Gramma tophor

a

barbata, 410, 412.

Gymnodactylus
platurus, 355.

Gymnophthalmus , 398.

Helocepnalus , 366.

Heloderma, 301, 328, 340,

348, 349, 350, 355,

361, 362,365,376,
377, 394,396,397,
404, 411, 418, Fig.

21, (440), Fig. 100,

(476), 480.

horridum, 351, Fig.

98, (474).

suspectum, 380, 400,

406, 410, 413, Fig.

58, (456).

Helodermatidae, 301, 318,

325, 326, 328, 334,

345, 356, 363, 365,

377, 396, 401, 406,

418, 420, 474.

Helodermatoidea, 358.

Helodermoides, 327, 328,
- 376.

Hemidactylus, 340, 343,

350, 404, 405, 408.

brooki, 379.

ovalensis, 409, 412.

turcicus, 355.

Holaspis, 335.

Holbrookia, 307, 360,

366, 370, 371, 410,

416, 450.

maculata approximans,
406.

y
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Homopholis, 340.

Hoplocercus , 365, 386.

Hoplodactylus, 335, 401.

Hoplurus, 365, 386.

Hyporhina, 318.

Ichthyosauria, 347, 348.

Iguana, 339, 348, 350,

360, 361, 365, 371,

373, -3-86, 381, 387,

394, 404, 409, 416.

delicatissima, 406.

tuberculata, 400,

406, 410, 412.

Iguanavus, 309.

Iguania, 298, 303, 306,

307 , 311, 332, 336,

350, 351, 358, 360,

361, 362, 364, 366,

370, 373, 374, 379,

385, 394, 405, 409,

412, Figs. 5-6,

(436).

Iguanidae, 298, 304,

308, 310, 334, 336,

362, 363, 36 5, 366,

367, 369, 370, 371,

381, 386, 395, 396,

401, 406, 409, 410,

411, 417, 418.

Isopachys, 331.

gyldenstolpei , 352.

Japalura, 367,--371, 372.

swinhonis, 380, 406.

Kadaliosaurus , 346, 392.

Lacerta, 316, 339, 340,

342, 348, 351, 362,

366, 374, 378, 382,

383, 384, 402, 403,

404, 406, 408.

Lacerta (cont . )

agilis, 316, 328,

341, 355, 358, 361,

36}, 392, 392, 410,

413.

atlantica, 361, 365.

dugesii, 361.

galloti, 361, 365.

mosorensis, 361, 410.

mucronata, 316.

muralis, 361, 365,

410.

muralis coerulea, 410.

muralis major, 402.

ocellata, 355, 361,

365, 370, 380, 400,

409, Fig. 50, (452).

oxycephala, 361, 365,
410.

serpa, 353, 413, Fig.

80, (472).

simonyi, 361, 365,

410, 413, Fig. 79,

(472).

viridis, 355, 361,

365, 413.

vivipara, 361.

Lacertoidea, 299, 315 .

405.

Laemanctus, 365, 369.

longipes, 409, 412.

Lanthanotus, 365.

Lathrogecko, 339, 340,

359, 367.

xanthostigma, 405,

409.

Leiocephalus , 366, 371,

386, 399.

carinatus, 379, 400.

)



Lepidoblepharis , 339,

340, 359.

barbouri, 405, 409,

412.

Lepidophyma, 339, 340,

361.

Lepidosternon, 351,

361, 401.

sphenorhynchum,
352.

Leposoma, 401.

Leptoglossa, 358.

Leptotyphlopidae , 302.

Lialis, 330, 340, 361,

362, 370, 376, 386,

401, 418, Fig. 17,

(440).

burtoni, 320,400,
419, Figl3,(440),
Fig. 55, (454).

Liolaemus, 365,401.
multiformis, 379.

Liolepis, 367, 369, 379,

401, 404, 416.

belliana, 371, 380,

394, 410, 412.

guttata, 406.

Liolepisma, 339.

Liosaurus, 365, 386.

Lophura, 308, 406, 409,

411, 412.

amboinensis , 380.

Loxopholis, 401.

Lygosoma, 339, 348, 349,

351, 360, 361, 375
:

377, 396, 404, 408,

moco, 412.

ornatum, 412.

quoyi, 361, 410.

Lygosoma (cont.)

smithii, 413.

sundevallii, 410.

taeniolatus , 410.

tenue , Fig. 87, (474)

.

Lyriocephalus, 362,

367, 369, 393, 409.

kuhlii, 406.

scutatus, 412.

Mabuya, 348, 351, 362,

396.

multifasciata, 361,

365, 410, 412.

striata, 410, 412.

trivittata, 339.

Macropholidus , 401.

Macroscincus , 339.

Megalania
prisca, Fig. 26,

(442).

Megalanidae, 321.

Megalaninae, 300, 321 ,

345.

Melanerpeton, 392.

Menobranchus , 408.

Mesoleptos, 321.

Metopoceros, 364.

Moloch, 350, 367, 406,

409.

horridus, 412.

Monitor
dracaena, 413.

Monoplocus, 401.

Mosasauridae , 300, 321,

345, 356, 361, 362,

365, 367, 392.

Mosasauroidea, 300, 319,

322, 359,418.

V
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Mosasaurus, 322, 351,

394, 411.

Naocephalus, 303.

Naultinus, 335, 401.

Necrodasypus
galliae, 327.

Neoseps , 314, 354.

Nephrurus, 335.

Norops, 36€, 366, 386,

394.

auratus , 406.

Notiosaurus, 303.

Nucras, 316, 335, 339.

Nyctisaura, 332, 358.

Opetiosaurus , 321, 409.

Ophiacodon, 389, 392.

Ophiodes, 326, 365, 373,

418.

striatus, 313, 368,

373, 380, 400, 406,

410.

Ophiognomon, 367.

abendrothii, 355.

Ophiops, 365, 410.

Ophiosaurus, 331.

Ophioseps, 330, 361,

375, 401

nasuta, 330.

repens, 330.

Ophiops isepidae, 330, 331

.

Ophisaurus,326,327,329.
340,344,345,348,
351,352,360,363,
365,376,381,396.
398,413,418,419,
420, Fig. 14, 19,

(440).

anguis, 373.

apus, 355,365,380.

Ophisaurus (cont.)

harti, 363.

pallasii, 368.

ventralis, 355, 367

409

Ophryoessa, 365, 380,

381.

Oreosaurus, 328.

Ornithorhynchus , 356,

411.

Pachydactylus , 340, 343,

350, 359, 360, 398.

bibroni, 341.

maculatus, 405.

Pachyglossa, 358, 363.

Palaeochamaeleo
europeus, 309.

Palaeohatteria, 366.

Pal iguana, 304, 309,

418,

whitei, 304.

Pantylus, Fig. 82 (474).

Paragonatodes , 340, 367.

dickersoni, 409, 412.

Parapsida, 347.

Patricosaurus , 303

Peltosaurus, 327, 328,

329, 394.

Pelycosauria, 346, 375.

_

Phelsuma, 359.

Pholidobolus, 401.

Phrynocephalus , 367,

393, 406.

Phrynosoma, 307, 345,

348,355,360,366,
367,371,376,377.
381,404,405,406,
408,410.

(Anota) m' callii ,307.

10.



Phrynosoma, (cont.

)

cornutum, 405
coronatum, 379.

hernandesi, 379,
Fig. 31 (444), Fig.

45 (450).

Phyllodactylus, 343,359,
360,367,376,396,
405.

lesueuri, 377.

tuberculatus , 409.

Phyllurus, 311, 335,

356.

Phymaturus, 365,401,
403.

Physignathus, 379,417,
lesueurii, 371,380,

410.

Placosaurus, 327,328,
418.

rugosus, 327, Fig97,
(474), Figs. 104-

105, (476).

Platecarpus, 323.

coryphaeus, 413.

ictericus, 413.

Platycarpus, 351.

Platydactylus, 381.

guttatus,340,358,
386,409.

japonicus, 379.

raauritanicus , 339,

341,405,409,412.
muralis, 412.

murorum, 396.

Platynota, 299, 302,

318,319,336,344,
359,365,376,417,
418,420, Figs. 22-

26 (422).

11.

Platyplacopus , 335.

Plestiodon
aldrovandi, 410,412.
cadurcensis, 327.

quinquelineatum,
380.

quinquelineatus

,

405.

Pletholax, 401.

Pleurosaurus , 346, 348.

Plioplatecarpus
marshii, 413.

Polychrus, 311, 345,

348,355,365,371,
381,386,388,409.

marmoratus, 379,406.
Pontosaurus, 322.

Pristidactylus , 365.

Prioiguana, 309.

Propseudopus , 326.

fraasii, 326,365.
Propus

vermif ormis , 410.

Proterosaurus , 366.

speneri, Fig. 76.

(472).

Protopterus, 407.

Psammodromus , 361,365.
Psammosaurus

scincus ,413.

Pseudocordylus , 339.

Pseudopus, 326,374,381,
396,397.

moguntius , 326

.

pallasii, 365,367.
Psi lodactylus, 305.

Ptenopus, 305.

Pterosauria, 392.

Ptychozoon , 305 , 306

,

404,408.

y
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Ptyodactylus, 379, 381.



Serpentes, 301, 325,

418, 454.

Seymouria, 343, 411.

Sitana, 362, 367, 406.

ponticeriana, 394.

Sphaerodactylus , 339,

340, 350, 359, 367,

398, 399.

cinereus, 400.

macrolepis, 400, 405,

412, Fig. 3 (436).

Sphenodon, 302, 324, 341,

343, 345, 346, 348,

349, 355, 364, 369,

376, 378, 379, 383,

384, 389, 390, 391,

392, 408, 411, 414,

419, 420.

punctatus, Fig. 38,

(448).

Squamata, 345, 369,

Stellio, 404.

cordylinus, 412.

Stenocercus
boettgeri, 379.

cupreus , 365.

humeral is, 366.

marmoratus, 366.

moestus, 366.

roseiventris , 365,

torquatus, 366.

varius, 366.

Strobilurus, 366.

Tachydromus, 361, 365,

401.

Tarentola, 343, 350,396,
404, 474.

annularis, 355.

mauritanica, 355, 396,

Fig. 83, (474).

Tarentola (cont.)

cubana, Fig. 2 (436).

Teiidae, 299, 306, 309,

314, 315, 316, 317,

334, 342, 345, 354,

355, 358, 361, 362,

363, 365, 369, 370,

372, 374, 377, 378,

386, 401, 406.

Tejus, 351.

tejuexin, 377.

Teratolepis, 398.

Teratoscincus, 398, 399.

Tetradactylus, 325, 345.

Thalattosaurus, 419.

alexandrae, 348.

Thaumastosaurus, 303

Thecadactylus, 340, 359,
405.

rapicauda, 343, 355,

379, 400, 402, Fig.

1 (436).

australis, 401.

Thecaglossa, 358.

Theropleura, 392.

Thinosaurus, 320, 345,

376, 419, Fig. 23,

(442).

Tiliqua, 335, 339, 340,

351, 355, 357, 359,

360, 365, 368, 377,

387 , 388, 394, 406,

408, 409.

nigrolutea, 410.

Trachysaurus, 335, 339,

340, 348, 357, 359,

360, 365, 368, 377,

388 , 404, 405, 408,

409.

y
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Trachysaurus (cont.)

rugosus, 370, 380,

387 , 394, 400, 406,

410, 412, Fig. 11

(438), Fig. 49.

(452), Fig. 78,

(472).

Tretioscincus , 369.

Trimerorhachis , 434.

Triturus, 383, 384.

Trogonophis, 317, 399,

401.

wiegmanni , 361, 399,

400.

Tropidodactylus , 365,

386.

Tropidurus, 365.

Tupinambis, 316, 340, 345,

348, 351, 357, 360,

361, 375, 376, 394,

404, 408, 409.

nigropunctatus , 379,

377, 380, 400, 406,

413, Fig. 10, (438),

Fig. 51, (452).

Tycosaurus, 323, 324, 356,

376.

dyspelor, 356, 410,413.
Tylosteus, 303.

Typhlopidae, 302,313,417.
Typhlops, 302, 314, 316,

317.

congestus, 302, 400,

Fig. 53, (454).

Typhlosaurus, 340, 360.

auranticus, 387.

Typhloseps, 331.

Uma, 307, 370, 371.

notata, 379.

Uraniscodon, 365, 366.

Urocentron, 366.

Urodela, 373
Uromastix, 339, 341, 348,

359, 360,362,364,367,
372, 372,379,401,
404, 405,406,416.

acantherinus , 341.

hardwickii, 380.

spinipes, 341,361,
394.

Uropeltidae, 302, 349.

Uroplates, 303, 305, 311,

340, 343, 355, 367,

369, 370, 377, 380,

390, 394, 404, 406,

408, 411, 420, 454.

fimbriatus, 340, 341,

379, 386, 389, 405,

409, Fig. 28, (444),

Fig. 43, (450).

Uroplatidae, 298, 304,

334, 345, 3^6, 365,

386, 401, 405, 415.

Urostrophus, 365, 386.

Uta, 371, 450.

thalassina, 361, 379.

Varanidae, 300, 320 ,

334, 345, 356, 361,

362, 363, 367, 372,

373, 395, 401, 408.

Varaninae, 300, 321 .

Varanoidea, 300, 301,

320 , 326, 358.

Varanus, 301, 319, 320,

323, 324, 340, 348,

351, 357, 358, 359,

360, 362, 372, 374,

376, 377, 394, 404,

408, 409, 417, 419.

14.



Varanus (cont .

)

arenarius, 409.

bengalensis, 410.

bivittatus, 406.

exanthema tic us , 406.

griseus, 402, 413.

margariticeps , 327.

niloticus, 323, 406,

413, Fig. 25, (442),

nuchalis, 380, 400,

406, Fig. 54,(454).
salvator, 406.

Voeltzkowia, 351, 354,

mira, Fig.B, 304,

386, 387, 394, 395,

Xantusia, 326, 339, 340,

350, 360, 367, 375,

377, 394, 417.

riversiana, 361, 362,

367, 380, 400, 405,

Fig. 48, (452).

vigilis, 344, 361,

362, 367, 377, 405,

409, 410, 412, 414.

Fig. 8 (438), Fig.

69, (466).

Xantusiidae, 298, 314,

334, 336, 344, 356,

358, 361, 362, 365,

367, 372, 377, 396,

401, 405, 414, 417.

Xantusioidea, 298, 306,

314.

Xenosauridae , 301, 318,

325, 326, 334, 358,

365, 367, 373, 396,

401, 406, 418, 420.

Xenosaurus, 340, 376,

377, 404, 418, 456,
458.

15.

Xenosaurus (cont.)

grand is, 380, 400,

406, 410, 413, Fig.

34 (446), Fig. 60,

(456), Fig. 64, (460)

Fig. 65, (462).

Xestops, 327, 328, Fig.

I, 394, Fig. 94 (474),
Fig. 101-103, (476),

Figs. HD6-.L07 (462),

Figs. 109, 111 (480).

Xiphocercus, 360, 365,

386, 394.

heterodermus , 406.

Zonosaurus, 340, 365,

377, 395, 404, 408.

madagascarensis , 394,
Fig. 89 (474).

ornatus, 410, 412.

Zonura, 348.

Zonuridae, 301, 312, 318,

331, 334, 335, 336,

358, 361, 362, 364,

365, 367, 373, 377,

386, 396, 401, 406,

418, 420.

Zonurinae, 301.

Zonuroidea, 301, 331.

Zonurus, 331, 339, 345,

351, 357, 360, 373,

376, 395, 396, 404,

408.

cordylus, 410, Fig.

90-91, (474).

giganteus, 355, 377,

380, 406, 413, Fig.

35,(446), Fig. 55,

(454), Fig. 81,

(472).

i
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Zonurus (cont .

)

grandis, 400.

griseus, 413.
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The list that follows has been prepared from forms filled out

by the professors in charge of herpetoiogical course work at the res-

pective institutions, and thus represents the most current information

available. The material is, for the most part, self-explanatory, but

a few words of explanation are necessary. The word "yes" or "no" in

the column marked "U.G. Res." indicates whether or not the institution

has some type of undergraduate research participation program. This

is often sponsored by the National Science Foundation, although each

school is likely to be different. When offered, further information

is available from the department concerned.

An "X" in the columns marked "M.A.-M.S." or "Ph.D." means that

the institution offers that graduate degree foV herpetoiogical research.

If these columns are not marked a student cannot take an advanced degree

in herpetology in that institution. The columns marked "Grad" and "Under-

grad" indicate the level at which each course is presented by the

instructor. The address given under the column "institution" is

sufficient to reach the proper place, if the state name is added.

Revisions in the list will be welcome and an attempt will be. made to

keep it up-to-date.
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The names used in this index are those used
by Cope, and a few of the species were erroneously
identified or names were perhaps transposed, but

no attempt has been made to bring the names up
to date or to correct errors. In some instances
Cope omitted the terminal lobes of the hemipenis,
particularly when they were long, slender ex-

tensions of the much broader basal part. The
plate on which the hemipenis appears is given
immediately after the name, followed by the

figure number in parentheses.

The index is trimmed to fit into the back
of Cope 1 s book.



Abastor erythrogrammus Daudin;

Georgia, North America 23 (12)

Ablabes baliodirus Boie ;Malaysia ... 19 (10)

Acanthocalyx ventrimaculatus Gray;
western Asia 19 ( 5)

Acanthophal lus colubrinus Gunther;
Brazil 24 (11)

Acanthophis antartica Shaw;

Australia 29 ( 2)

Acrochordus granulatus Merrem:
Siara 13 (13)

Adelphicus quadrivirgatus ; Jan; 19 ( 9)

Adeniophis bivirgatus Schlegel;
Siam 29 ( 5)

Alsophis angulifer Dumeril and
Bibron; Cuba 23 ( 4)

Amastr idium veliferum Cope;

Panama 24 (13)

Ancistrodon contortrix Linnaeus;
New York 31 ( 4)

Ancistrodon piscivorus Linnaeus;
Florida 31 ( 5)

Anomalodon madagascar iens is

Dumeril and Bibron, Madagascar. . . 22 (11)

Anoplophallus maculatus Hallowell.. 22 ( 2)

Aporophis anomalus GVAnther;

Paraguay 24 ( 1

)

Bascanium constrictor Linnaeus;
North America 12 ( 6)

Bascanium f lagel lif orme Laurenti;
Florida 16 ( 1)

Bitis arietans Linnaeus; S.Africa.. 12 (10)

Boa constrictor Linnaeus ;Brazil ...

.

13 ( 1)

Boaodon infernalis GVinther;S. Africa 22 ( 4)

Boaodon virgatus Hal lowel 1 ;W. Africa 22 ( 3)

Bothriopsis affinis Bocourt ;Mexico. 30 ( 9)

Bothrodytes ceylonensis GUnther;
Ceylon ,. , , 20 ( 6)

Bothrodytes piscator Schneider;
India 20 ( 8)

Bothrodytes spilogaster Boie;Java.. 20 ( 9)

Bothrodytes tigrinus Boie ; Japan. ..

.

20 ( 7)

Brachycranium corpulentum Hallowell;

W. Africa 30 ( 6)

MPHIBIANS

ICES

1.



Bucephalus capensis Thunberg;S .Africa. .

.

17 ( 9)

Bungarus semifasciatas Kuhl; India,... 29 ( 4)

Cacocalyx percarinatus Cope; Costa Rica.. 17 ( 2)

Calamaria gervaissii Dumeril and
Bibron; Philippine Islands 13 ( 9)

Cantoria elapiformis Peters; Siam ....... 21 (15)

Carphophiops amoena Say;N. America....... 23 ( 6)

Causus rhombeatus Lichtenstein;
Central Africa 30 ( 7)

Cemophora coccinea Blumenbach;Florida ... 17 (11)

Cerastes aegyptiacus Linnaeus ........... 31 ( 3)

Ceratophallus vittatus Linnaeus ; Java .... 21 (11)

Cerberus rhynchops Schneider ; India ...... 21 (14)

Charina bottae Blainville; Oregon 12 ( 3)

Chilobothrus striatus Fischer ;Haiti 13 ( 3)

Chilomeniscus ephippicus Cope;California. 16 (11)

Chrysopelea ornata Shaw; India 28 ( 9)

Cladophis kirtlandii Hal lowel 1 ;W. Africa.

.

28 (14)

Clotho rhinocerus Schlegel ;Gaboon ., 31 ( 1)

Coluber emoryi Baird and Girard ;Texas. ..

.

19 ( 3)

Coluber flavescens Laurenti. ............

.

14 ( 2)

Compsosoma corais Cuvier; Brazil 15 ( 1)

Compsosoma poecilostoma Wiedmann; Brazil .

.

15 ( 3)

Compsosoma virgatum Schlegel: Asia 15 ( 2)

Coniophanes fissidens Gunther;
Central America... ................... 26 ( 8)

Conopsis nasus Gunther; Mexico...... 18 ( 2)

Conphis lineatus Dumeril and Bibron;
Mexico 26 ( 2)

Contia episcopa Kennicott; Texas 19 ( 7)

Contia mitis Baird and Girard ;California 15 ( 8)

Cophias alternatus Dumeril and Bibron;
Braz il .... 31 ( 6)

Cophias atrox Linnaeus; Nicaragua........ 30 ( 8)

Coronella girundica Daudin; Italy ....... 18 ( 8)

Crossanthera melanotropis Cope;
Costa Rica 15 ( 6)

Crotalophorus catenatus Rafinesque;
Michigan . ... ..... 31 ( 8)

Crotalus basiliscus Cope; Mexico 31 (10)

Crotalus confluentus Say; Texas 31 (10)

Crotalus durissus Linnaeus; Brazil
(young) , 31 (11)

Crotalus horridus Linnaeus ;Pennsylvania.

.

31 ( 9)



Crotalus molossus Baird and Girard;

Arizona 30 (10)

Crotaphopelt is rufescens Gmelin; Africa.. 28 ( 8)

Cyclophis aestivus Linnaeus; N.America... 17 ( 3)

Cyclophis modestus Martens; Western Asia. 15 ( 7)

Cynophis helenae Daudin; Ceylon 14 ( 6)
iMPHIBIANS

Dasypeltis palmarum Leach; W. Africa 17 (10)

Dendraspis jamesonii Traill
(Dinophis hammondii Hal lowel 1 ) ; W.^f rica 29 ( 1)

Dendrophis picta Linnaeus; India 17 ( 8)

Diadophis regalis Baird and Girard;
Arizona . 24 ( 14)

Dianodon rufozonatus Cantor ;China 18 (10)

Dicraulax purpurascens Schlegel;
Malaysia 13 (11)

Diemenia annulata Buchholtz and Peters;

W. Africa 30 ( 1)

Dipsadomorphus fuscus Gray; Australia.... 28 ( 1

)

Dipsadormorphus trigonatus Schneider;
Malacca 27 ( 9)

Dipsas dendrophila Reinwardt; Java 28 ( 2)

Dromicodrygas bernierii Dumeril and en
Bibron; Madagascar 22 ( 8)

Dromicus parvifrons Cope; Haiti 23 ( 2)

Drymobius bifossatus Raddi; Brazil 14 ( 1

)

Drymobius boddaertii Seetz; Mexico 16 ( 3)

Drymobius margar itiferus Schlegel ;Mexico. 17 ( 1)

Drymobius pulcherrimus Cope ;Nicaragua. . .

.

16 ( 4) ICES
Drymobius reticulatus Peters; Peru 16 (2)

Drymobius rhombifer Gunther; Ecuador .... 19 ( 2)

Dryophis fulgidus Daudin; Central America 27 (11)

Echinanthera cyanopleura Cope: S.Brazil.. 23 ( 7

)

Elapomorphus michoacanensis Duges;
Mexico 27 ( 6)

Elapops modesta Gunther; W. Africa 22 ( 7)

Elaps coral linus Linnaeus; Central
America 29 ( 7)

Elaps imperator Cope; Ecuador 30 ( 3)

Elaps surinamensis Cuvier; Brazil 29 ( 8)

Entechinus major Gunther; China 16 ( 6)

Enygrus bibronii Dumeril and Bibron;
Fiji Islands 13 ( 4)

Epicrates angulifer Dumeril and
Bibron ; Cuba 12 ( 2

)



Eryx jaculus Linnaeus; W.Asia 13 ( 6)

Eunectes murinus Linnaeus; Brazil 13 ( 2)

Eutaenia melanogaster Wiegmann;Mexico. .

.

20 ( 4)

Eutaenia multimaculata Cope;Chihuahua. .

.

19 (11)

Eutaenia sirtalis Linnaeus; N.America... 20 ( 3)

Erythrolamprus venustissimus Boie;
Brazil 26 ( 1

)

Eryx jaculus Linnaeus; Western Asia 13 ( 6)

Farancia abacura Holbrook; Louisiana.... 23 ( 5)

Ficimia olivacea Gray; Mexico 16 (10)

Geagras frontalis Cope: Yucatan 16 ( 9)

Gonysoma oxycephalum Reims; India 15 ( 4)

Grayia smythii Leach; W. Africa 25 (16)

Haldea striatula Linnaeus; Texas 10 (10)

Helicops fumigatus Cope;Brazil ......... 24 ( 8)

Herpetodryas carinatus Linnaeus;
Brazil 15 ( 5)

Herpetodryas melas Cope; Costa Rica ... 19 ( 1)

Herpeton tentaculatum Lacepede; Siam. . .

.

21 (12)

Heterodon nasicus Baird and Girard

;

Dakota 27 ( 1

)

Heterodon platyrhinus Latreille;
North America 27 ( 2)

Himantodes gemmistratus Cope;

Western Mexico 28 ( 3)

Holarchus ancorus Girard; Philippine
Islands 12 ( 4)

Holarchus dolleyanus Cope; Hainan 13 (10)

Homalopsis buccata Linnaeus; Siam 21 (13)

Homalosoma lutrix Linnaeus; S.Africa.... 22 (10)

Hoplocephalus coronatus Schlegel;
Australia 29 ( 6)

Hydrocalamus quinquevittatus Dumeril
and Bibron; Mexico 25 ( 7

)

Hydrophis hardwickii Gray; Siam 29 (10)

Hydrophis stokesii Gray; Singapore 30 ( 4)

Hydrops martii Spix; Brazil 30 ( 4)

Hydrus bicolor Shaw; Pacifi Ocean 30 ( 5)

Hypsiglena ochrorhynchus Cope; Texas 16 (13)

Hypsirhynchus ferox Gunther; Haiti 23 ( 1

)

4.



Ialtris dorsalis Gunther; Hayti 26 ( 3)

Ilysia scytale Linnaeus; Brazil 12 ( 1)

Lamprophis inornatus Dumeril and Bibron;

S. Africa 22 ( 5)

Langaha nasuta Shaw; Madagascar 25 (15) iMPHIBIANS

Leptoganthus anthracops Cope; Nicaragua... 27 ( 4)

Leptophis ahaetulla Linnaeus; Brazil 17 ( 5)

Leptophis praestans Cope; Central America. 17 ( 6)

Lichanura trivirgata Cope; Lower
California... 13 ( 5)

Liodytes allenii Garman; Florida 21 ( 8)

Liopeltis vernalis Harlan; United States.. 19 ( 4)

Lycodon aulicus Linnaeus; India 22 ( 1)

Lycophidium laterale Hal lowel 1 ;W. Africa. .

.

22 ( 6)

Lygophis elegans Tschudi; Peru 27 (12)

Lystrophis orbignyi Dumeril and BibrOn. . .

.

Brazil..., >.. 24 ( 6)

Macroprotodon cucullatus Dumeril and
Bibron; Algers 16 ( 8)

Mesopeltis sanniolus Cope; Yucatan 27 ( 3)

Monobothris chamissonis Wiegmann; Peru.... 25 ( 5)

en

Naja haje Linnaeus melanoleuca
Hallowell; W. Africa 12 ( 9)

Natrix fasciata sipedon Linnaeus;
North America. ........ 12 ( 8)

Natrix grahamii Baird and Girard; Texas... 21 ( 3)

Natrix hydrus Pallas; southern Europe 21 ( 4) ICES

Natrix kirtlandii Kennicott; North
America 20 ( 5)

Natrix rhombifera Hallowell; Texas 20 ( 1

)

Natrix septemvittata Say; Pennsylvania. ... 21 ( 2)

Natrix stolata Linnaeus; Hainan, China 21 ( 6)

Natrix storerioides Cope; Mexio 21 ( 7)

Natrix viperina Merrem; Italy 21 ( 5)

Natrix vulgaris Laurenti; Italy 20 ( 2)

Ninia atrata Hallowell; Mexico 23 (10)

Ocyophis ater Gosse; Jamaica 23 ( 3)

Oligodon subquadratus Dumeril and
Bibron; Java 12 ( 5)

Opheomorphus alticolus Cope; Peru 12 ( 7)

5.



Opheomorphus brachyurus Cope; Brazil 25 ( 2)

Opheomorphus cobella Linnaeus; Brazil 24 ( 4)

Opheomorphus typhlus Linnaeus; Brazil 24 ( 3

)

Ophibolus californiae De Blainville;
Lower California 19 ( 8)

Ophibolus calligaster Say; Kansas 18 ( 6)

Ophibolus getulus Linnaeus; N.America 18 ( 7)

Ophibolus rhombomaculatus Holbrook;
District of Columbia 18 ( 5)

Ophiophagus benyurus Schlegel; Malacca.... 30 ( 2)

Orphryacus undulatus Jan; Mexico 31 ( 7)

Osceola doliata triangulum Boie;New York.. 18 ( 4)

Osceola elapsoidea Holbrook; Florida 18 ( 3)

Oxybelis acuminata Wiedmann; Central
America 28 (16)

Oxyrrhopus petalarius Linnaeus; Brazil.... 26 ( 5)

Oxyrrhopus plumbeus Wiedmann; Brazil 26 ( 4)

Pareas moellendorf f ii Boetcher; Hainan ... 13 (12)

Petalognathus nebulata Linnaeus; Costa
Rica 23 (13)

Philodryas nattererii Steindachner

;

Paraguay 26 ( 6

)

Philodryas schottii Fitzinger; Paraguay... 26 ( 7)

Philodryas viridissimus Linnaeus; Brazil.. 25 ( 8)

Phyllorhynchus brownii Ste jneger ;Arizona.

.

17 ( 4)

Pityophis sayi Schlegel ; western
North America. 14 ( 3)

Pliocercus elapoides Cope; Mexico 23 ( 9)

Pogonaspis ruficeps Cope; Costa Rica 28 (13)

Procinura aemula Cope; Mexico 28 (10)

Proterodon tesselatus Hallowell; Japan.... 18 ( 9)

Psammodynastes pulverulentus Boie;
Tonquin 27 (10)

Pseudaspis cana Linnaeus; So. Africa;
(the hemipenis in natural erection and

not split, one-half not fully evaginated
from the outside; a, from above.) 22 ( 9)

Pseudoeryx plicatilis Linnaeus; Brazil.... 24 ( 7)

Python spilotes Lacepede; Australia. 13 ( 7)



Rhabdosoma badium Boie; Upper Amazon 24 ( 9

)

Rhabdosoma elaps Gunther; Upper Amazon.... 24 (10)

Rhadmaea decorata GMnther ; Mexico 23 ( 8)

Rhadinaea flavilatus Cope; Florida 25 ( 6)

Rhinobothryum lentiginosum Scopoli ;Brazil

.

28 ( 4) iMPHIBlANS
Rhinochilus lecontei Baird and Girard;

Texas 18 (12)

Rhinostoma nasuum Wagler; S.America 25 (13)

Salvadora bairdii Jan; Mexico 16 ( 7)

Scolecophis atrocinctus Dumeril and
Bibron; Central America 28 (11)

Scytale coronatum Schneider ;South America. 25 (14)

Sepedon haemachates Merrem; South America. 29 ( 3)

Sibon nigrofasciatum Gunther; Nicaragua... 28 ( 6)

Sibon septentrionale Kennicott; Mexico.... 28 ( 5)

Spilotes sebastus Cope; Surinam 14 ( 7)

Stenorhina ventral is Dumeril and Bibron;
Mexico,.,,......, 27 ( 8)

Storeria dekayi Storer; North America 20 (10)

Storeria occipitomaculata Holbrook;
North America 20 (11)

Stylosoma extenuatum Brown; Florida 16 (12) en
Symphimus leucostomus Cope; Mexico 18 (11)

Tachymenis peruvianus Wiegmann;Peru 25 (11)

Taeniophal lus nicagus Cope;Brazil 25 ( 4)

Tantilla melanocephala Schlegel -.Brazil . . . . 28 (12)

Tantilla rubra Cope; Mexico 27 ( 5) ICES
Thamnodynastes nattererii Mikas;

southern Brazil 25 (10)

Thamnodynastes strigatus Gunther;
southern Brazil 25 ( 9)

Thrasops flavigularis Hallowell; W. Africa.' 17 ( 7)

Tomodon ocellatus Dumeril and Bibron;
Uruguay ,.,..,. 25 (12)

Tragops laetus Cope; Further India 28 (15)

Tretanorhinus variabilis Dumeril and
Bibron; Cuba 23 (11)

Trimetopon pliolepis Cope; Costa Rica,.... 18 ( 1)

Trimorphodon biscutatus Dumeril and
Bibron ; Mexico 28 ( 7

)

Tropidoc Ionium lineatum Hallowell; Texas.. 20 (12)

Tylanthera florulenta Geoffroy; western
Asia..... 19 ( 6)

7.



Ungualia melanura Dumeril and Bibron;

Cuba 13 ( 8)

Uriechis microlepidotus Gunther;
Natal 27 ( 7)

Uromacer oxyrhynchus Dumeril and Bibron;

Haiti 24 (12)

Vermicella annulata Gray; Australia 29 ( 9)

Vipera aspis Linnaeus; Italy 31 ( 2)

Virginia valeriae Baird and Girard ;Texas.

.

21 ( 9)

Xenodon almadensis Wagler; Brazil 24 ( 2)

Xenodon reginae Linnaeus var '.Venezuela. . . . 25 ( 1)

Xenodon severus Linnaeus; Brazil 24 ( 5)

Zamenis hippocrepis Linnaeus; Italy 16 ( 5)

Zamenis korros Linnaeus; Siam 14 ( 5)

Zamenis ravergieri Menetrus; Persia 14 ( 4)
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Almost forty years ago, in 1928, Robert MERTENS and Lorenz
MULLER published their first check list of European amphibians
and reptiles. Thanks to this work the concept of geographical
races (subspecies), and the corresponding trinomial nomenclature,
became commonplace in herpetological literature published in

Europe, This process paralleled the development of herpetology
in the United States, where STEJNEGER and BARBOUR, and then
Karl P. SCHMIDT, introduced the concept of geographical races into
the study of amphibians and reptiles. The trend of herpetological
research toward the study of geographical races was greatly stimu-
lated by Bernhard RENSCH' s synthesis of views on the subject (1929).
Finally, the second edition of MERTENS and MULLER' s check list
(1940), and the comprehensive works of TERENTJEV and CHERNOV (1940,
1949) on the amphibians and reptiles from the U.S.S.R,, were events
in European herpetology which definitely established the concept
of geographical race instead of the old Linnean expression "variety,"
which lacked precision.

The utilization of the theory of geographical races in the

systematics of amphibians and reptiles (and of vertebrates generally)
was valuable- Being methodologically efficient, this theory con-
tributed to a better understanding and to a more realistic view of

the species of amphibians and reptiles, got rid of a chaotic situation
which then existed in taxonomy, and freed systematics from a lot of

names without content. But soon this theory itself became a source
of extreme formalization in taxonomy. The old systematics, with its

typological theories, pressed living things into the procrustian bed
of the species concept metaphysically interpreted. The theory of

geographical races, although free from that viewpoint, led often
to unjustified description of new geographical races, which were
very doubtfully real. In addition, the variability of species was
implicitly restricted to the process of genesis of new geographical
races

.

1 do not contest a priori the background of the subspecies
concept in reality. But I intend to discuss some facts which can-

not be explained by the theory of geographical variability in the

sense given by RENSCH.



With some species, students were unable to discover geographi-
cal races by means of old classical methods based on the observa-
tion and detailed description of a few specimens. A new hope

arose when mathematical methods were applied to the study of large

samples of specimens. But often even the most detailed statistical
analysis did not substantiate geographical races. So it was clear
that there were species with intense population and individual
variability; but this variability did not always permit the defi-

nition of geographical races. This was established, for instance,
in the case of the Eurasiatic viviparous lizard ( Lacerta vivipara
JACQ), by TERENTJEV (1948) and WERMUTH (1955). WERMUTH established
that geographical variation of some morphological features was
independent of other characters. The theory of geographical races
includes an implicit correlation between the trends in the geo-

graphical variation of the species characters. STUGREN and VANCEA
(1961) established similar evidence for the viviparous lizard from
Rumania, in a study of populations from the Eastern and Southeastern
Carpathian Chains and from the Western Mountains (Apuseni Mountains
in Rumanian). Even in this last massif where the populations of

L. vivipara have been entirely isolated from the main area of the

species since the warmer postglacial period, no geographical race
has developed. The authors noticed that morphological differences
between males and females in a population are (statistically con-

sidered) more significant than those between individuals belonging
to the same sex but living in different areas. With regard to the
correlation between the variation of morphological characters,
STUGREN and VANCEA observed three groups of traits, using the Chi
square - test

:

1. Characters which vary independently (density of squamae
temporalia versus constellation of squamae praef rontal ia

,

and versus the index of density of squamae dorsalia
(Schuppendichte- Index)

.

2. Characters which apparently vary independently from
each other, but the hypothesis of an independent distribu-
tion has a low probability (constellation of squamae
praefrontalia versus the index of density of squamae
dorsalia)

.

3. Characters which are correlated (density of. squamae tem-
poralia versus the conformation of the scutellum masseter icum —

'

1). As defined by SCHREIBER in the scond edition of his work
" Herpetologia europaea" (1912), the scutellum massetericum is

a larger central scale in the temporal region of the head of
some lizards.

2.



These observations, together with other details discussed
by STUGREN and VANCEA, confirm the peculiar nature of the

variability in the viviparous lizard. It may be designed as

clinal variability in the sense of J. HUXLEY.

In a second example, Eremias arguta PALL, did not evolve
in Rumania by the way of allopatric speciation. The species
reaches its westernmost point of distribution in Rumania where
it occurs in small isolated populations only. The isolated
colonies in the Danube Delta and in the typical steppe habitat
of southeastern Moidova, at Hanu Conachi, do not present any
differences of subspecific, taxonomic value (BACESCU, 1937).
Utilization of statistical methods (FUHN and VANCEA, 1961;
STUGREN, 1961a), did not show significant differences between
populations. It is obvious that geographical and genetical
segregation between the populations of E. arguta did not lead
to evolution by means of allopatric speciation. Despite the

favourable conditions for the evolution of separate geographical
races, the event did not take place. Therefore I suggest that
the mechanisms of natural selection have a reduced action in the
isolated colonies of E. arguta , from Rumania. The populations
are small, their variability is uniform. It seems that non-
selective forces (such as the Sewall Wright effect) are direct-
ing the evolution of those populations. I consider these facts
contradictory to the theory of geographical races and to the
theory of allopatric speciation also. An objection might be

raised that the isolation of populations of E. arguta in

Rumania is a recent one, dating probably only from the holocene
age. But according to the theory of geographical races, 8,000
years - and the isolation is probably not more recent than this -

are quite enough for the development of subspecies.

In my opinion, in other species of Lacertidae, there are
also some characteristics which show a clinal variability.
The color pattern of Lacerta agilis exigua EICHW. , a subspecies
inhabiting a large area east of the Dnieper, gradually fades
towards the west. But some specimens of L. agilis from the

Danube Delta still present a distinct color pattern. Since this
opinion is based on the examination of only a few specimens from
the Danube Delta and the Southern Ukraine, it was not possible
to use statistical methods. I consider also the variation in

the pholidosis of the temporal region of the head in Lacerta
viridis (LAUR.) to be clinal. For instance, a big scutellum



massetericum, which reaches the supratemporalia and the supra-

labialia, is generally considered as a differential characteristic
of L. viridis meridionalis CYREN. There are no available data on

the frequency of this feature in the Balkan Peninsula. Among
populations of L. viridis from the Dobrudgea region of Southeastern
Rumania, there are some individuals which present this feature. 1

found few such individuals in the nothern parts of the Dobrudgea,
in the Macin Mountains. But in the Southern Ukraine and, much more
in the north, in Bassarabia, there are some lizards which present

the typical massetericum of L. viridis meridionalis. These facts

were not tested by statistical methods, and we cannot be sure that

there is a real cline, But these data lead us to the hypothesis
that the massetericum changes in a clinal fashion from larger in

the south to smaller in the north.

A distinctive mode of variability is to be found in Lacerta
praticola EVERSM. This species is found in the Caucasus, in

the Balkan Peninsula and in the south of Rumania, being absent
from Asia Minor (MERTENS, 1952). The species has been split
into geographical races: L. praticola praticola EVERSM. in the

Caspian basin of the Caucasus, and L. praticola pontica LANTZ
and CYREN in the pontic basin of the Caucasus and in the Balkan
Peninsula. In an earlier paper (STUGREN, 1961), I suggested
that the populations from the Banat province in south-western
Rumania, belong to a peculiar geographical race, described by

SOBOLEWSKY (1930) as L. praticola hungarica , and I suggested
the revalidation of the name hungarica . To my mind, the

populations in the neighborhood of Bucharest represent an
intermediate form between hungarica and pontica . Other Rumanian
herpetologists (FUHN and VANCEA, 1961), do not recognize the

validity of the hungarica race, and neither did MERTENS and
WERMUTH (1960). But the taxonomic status of the population
from south-western Rumania is not the main problem to be dis-

cussed here. Whether we accept the validity of the hungarica
race or not, we must recognize the fact that the populations
from south-western Rumania have a distinctive pholidosis, which
closely resembles that of the remote L. praticola praticola . In

this case, two population-groups, situated at the geographical
extremities of the species range (Eastern Caucasus and Banat),
present common traits. L. praticola hungarica and L. praticola
praticola are much closer to each other than to L. praticola
pontica . According to the "rules" of clinal variability, and
according to the theory of RENSCH as well, populations situated
at the geographical extremes of the species-range are usually
very differentiated from each other. The variability of L. praticola
follows an opposite trend. I suggested the term anticlinal for
this pattern of variability.



Facts concerning amphibians not in conformity with the
theory of geographical races have been reported by many investi-
gators, TERENTJEV (1949, 1960) discussed an independent variability
of measurable features in Bombina variegata (L,), B. bombina CL ••")",

and B. orientalis (BLGR,), as well as a typical clinal variabil-
ity with Hyla arborea arborea L. The same trends of variability
were observed by KAURI (1959) in Rana esculenta L, CURRY-LINDAHL
(1956) has shown that the distribution of the so-called varieties
" maculata" and " striata" of the moor frog ( Rana arvalis NILSS.) is
not in agreement with that expected of geographical races. In-
vestigations made by LAC (1956) on moor frogs from eastern Slovakia
have shown that there are intermediate populations between R, arvalis
arvalis and R, arvalis wolterstorf f

i

FEJ. The same author (LAC,
1957), also noticed intermediate populations between Triturus
cristatus cristatus (LAUR. ) and T. cristatus dobrogicus (KIR.).
This intermediacy was earlier noted by FUHN (1953), in populations
in the neighborhood of Bucharest,

My investigations have confirmed such statements. I have
especially studied the variability of the European species of
Bombina . Examining large samples of individuals, I stated (STUGREN,
1959, STUGREN and POPVICI, 1961), that in the area where the red
bellied toad ( B. bombina (L. ) and the yellow bellied toad ( B. variegata
(L.) live together, heterogeneous populations , with some characteris-
tics of both species, are often to be found. The distribution of
these characteristics in the populations studied follows the rule of
P0ISS0N. But no intermediate subspecies between the two European
species of Bombina have developed. Every population can be deter-
mined as belonging to B. bombina or to B. variegata . I suggested
that the "mixture of traits" is not a consequence of a mass-hybridiza-
tion, because the populations are ecologically segregated, But no
mechanism able to explain these facts are so far available, These
phenomena being at the limit between two clines, I suggest the
term of interclinal variability.

Rana arvalis is represented in Rumania by isolated populations.
Some of them are reported as belonging to R. arvalis arvalis , while
the others to R. arvalis wol terstorf f

i

. But no clear morphological
differences have been found between them. STUGREN and P0P0VICI
(1960), described an intermediate population between the two races.
Yet unpublished data (manuscript in print), lead to the conclusion
that R. arvalis cannot be split into geographical races.



Some striking phenomena were noticed in Triturus vulgaris

(L.). FUHN (1951) described an endemic race from Transylvania -

T, vulgaris ampelensis , But intermediate populations between

this and the nominate race were found as well (STUGREN and

POPOVICI, 1961a), In addition T. vulgaris borealis from Sweden,

based on the description given by GISLEN and KAURI (1959),

closely resemble ampelensis . I have examined a few specimens
from the Central Ukraine which also have some traits of

ampelensis . No definite statement can be given as yet, because
of the lack of sufficient information for statistical tests.

In Triturus cristatus (LAUR.), STUGREN and POPOVICI (I960) have

found an intermediate population between the nominate race and

T. cristatus dobrigicus (KIR. ).

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

It is apparent that our data do not contradict the theory
of geographical races. This theory does not exclude such

phenomena as gradual transitions between geographical races,

intermediate populations, and the existence of species that

do not split into geographical races. The theory does
emphasize that geographical races are the main forms in which
variability appears. But, I believe, the very numerous facts
concerning the existence of intermediate populations allow us

to have certain doubts on the validity of geographical races
within some species. Some races are described and differenti-
ated only by means of statistical methods, by average values
(averages of certain measurable characteristics). But are
statistical criteria sufficient to form the basis for differ-
entiation of geographical races? Some distinguished zoologists,
like CAIN (1958) and MAYR (1957), consider as valid both races
and species differentiated only by average values or statistical
indexes. Other zoologists, for instance PFAFF (1935) and
WERMUTH (1955), feel that a race, like a species, must be dis-
tinctive enough to be recognized by the eye (" nach dem Augen-
schein"). I think that populations which differ from one

another only by typical biometrical values should not be con-

sidered as geographical races. Only when a population bears
certain qualitative characteristics, not subjected to intense
variability, would I regard it as a valid subspecies. My
opinion is that only such features are useful to be differential
ones between races which are not expressed by statistical values,
but by classical morphological diagnoses.
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Some years ago, TERENTJEV (1957), proposed the hypothesis
that the concept of geographical races does not express a

biological reality, and he regarded it as methodologically
out of date. The above published data are not sufficient as

arguments to support his hypothesis. They do it only in part.

In conclusion, study of the amphibians and reptiles of Rumania
indicates that there are four kinds of variability: geographical
(sensu RENSCH), clinal, anticlinal, and interclinal. It seems
that geographical races are not frequent in nature. On the con-

trary, they are restricted, because many traits characteristically
vary independently of each other.
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The species and subspecies of the lizard family Scincidae
described below were obtained by the author in July-August 1962
during his work with the first Indonesian-Soviet Zoological
Expedition on the islands of the Lesser Sunda Archipelago, In

addition to the main task - the study of the biology of the Giant
Indonesian Monitor (Varanus komodoensis Ouwens), the expedition
investigated the fauna of the islands inhabited by it: Komodo,
Padar and Rintja, which lie in the southern part of the Flores
Sea, east of Sumbawa Island. The herpetological collection
consists of more than 200 specimens of lizards and snakes and
is deposited at the Zoological Institute of the Academy of
Sciences of the USSR and at the Bogor Zoological Museum in Java,
where the holotypes of the new species have also been deposited.

The author expresses his debt of gratitude to the head of
the Indonesian-Soviet expedition, Dr. Sampurno Kadarsan, the
director of the Bogor Zoological Museum, who was kind enough
to put at my disposal the rich collection of his Museum for
comparative studies and for identification.

SPHEN0M0RPHUS MERTENSI sp. n. (Figures 1 and 2)

Diagnosis, A short- legged lygosome of medium size with 5

supraocular scutes, 26 to 28 rows of smooth scales around midbody
and several enlarged preanals. A tendency towards the formation
of an undivided transparent disc is observed in the structure of
the lower eyelid.

Holotype. The Bogor Zoological Museum (Indonesia), No. 975,
1 female, adult, Island of Padar in the Lesser Sunda Archipelago,
8 August 1962, I.S. Darevskii.

Paratypes, The Zoological Institute of the Academy of Sciences
of the USSR (Leningrad), No. 17597, 2 specimens, adult, same
locality.

Description. Head obtuse anteriorly. Lower eyelid covered
with unequal scales, with central scales markedly enlarged, forming
a slightly distinct semitransparent disc (Figure 2). Ear opening
oval, with 3 slightly distinct scale lobules in its anterior part.
Nostril in nasal scute, supranasal absent. Frontonasal markedly
wider than long, meeting with rostral anteriorly and in close contact
with frontal posteriorly, separating the two prefrontals. Frontal



not longer than frontoparietals and interparietal together. Five

supraoculars, second of which is largest, First two supraoculars

in contact with frontal. Parietals in contact with each other

posterior to interparietal. Nuchals slightly distinct. Seven

supralabials. Twenty-eight rows of smooth scales equal in size

around midbody (27 and 26 respectively in the 2 paratypes). Two

somewhat enlarged preanals. Tail thickened in its anterior third,

somewhat longer than body with head. Limbs relatively short; do

not meet when appressed to the body. Hindlimbs somewhat shorter

than distance from tip of snout to base of forelimbs, distance

between limbs 1.5 times the distance between snout and base of

forelimbs. Fourth digit of hindlimb longer than third and covered

ventrally by 23 lamellae (22 and 23, respectively, in the paratypes).

Yellow-brown color above, Narrow dark-brown stripe along spine

passing to the end of the tail interrupted in some places and

broken into separate elongated spots. One row of small spots of

similar color lateral to dorsal stripe, in places doubled or fused

into small stripes. A wide dark-brown temporal stripe passing

from nostril through eye and on sides of back, edged by slightly
distinct light dotted lines. Sides of body below temporal stripes

densely covered by small speckles and spots, gradually disappearing
towards abdomen. Mat white color below with brown marks on

inframaxil lary scutes. Length of body with head 60 mm, unautotomized
tail 76 mm. In the paratypes 55 and 94 mm and 52 and 88 mm,

respectively. Named after the German herpetologist R, Mertens, who
dedicated many of his works to the herpetofauna of Indonesia, and

of the Lesser Sunda Archipelago in particular.

Comparative remarks. One of the characteristic features of

the genus Sphenomorphus , which includes the species described above,
is the absence of an undivided transparent disc in the scaly lower
eyelid, a feature characteristic in particular of the representatives
of the closely related genus Leiolopisma . It is assumed that
lygosome skinks possessing such a disc originated phy logenetical ly
from forms with nontransparent scaly eyelids. According to Smith
(M.A. Smith, 1937), the tendency toward the formation of a trans-
parent disc is found in several typical Sphenomorphus , for example
in the New Zealand S. ornatum . In the south Asiatic Leiolopisma
reevesi , however, the ocular disc is sometimes replaced by several
transparent scales. A similar phenomenon is found in Sphenomorphus
mertensi mihi . As seen in Figure 2, the scales covering the lower
eyelid of the three known specimens of the new species are markedly
different in size and form, with a well-formed semi-transparent disc
found in one case. Thus, according to this character the described
form occupies an intermediate position between the closely related
genera Sphenomorphus and Leiolopisma , and is quite different in

this- relation from all other Indonesian representatives of the genus.
According to the other characters, S. mertensi is close to the group
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of short- legged Lygosoma , which were once considered a separate

section, and later an independent genus Homolepida (Boulenger , 1887

;

de Rooij , 1915)

.

Among the Indonesian species of this group the new species
resembles the New Guinean Sphenomorphus unil ineatus de Rooij in

its general habitus and in some plastic characters.

Range. The Island of Padar between the islands of Komodo
and Rintja in the Lesser Sunda Archipelago. Known only from the

terra typica. The three known specimens were obtained from the

depth of a forested canyon on the western shore of the island.

The lizards inhabited forest cover of fallen leaves under trees.

SPHENOMORPHUS OXYCEPHALUS sp. n. (Figure 3)

Diagnosis. Small short- legged lygosome skinks with wide ear
opening, 5 supraocular scutes, 24 rows of smooth scales around
midbody, 9 lamellae under fourth digit of hindlimb, slightly
enlarged preanals and distinct nuchal scutes,

Holotype. Zoological Institute of the Academy of Sciences
of the USSR (Leningrad), No. 17598, Island of Rintja in the Lesser
Sunda Archipelago, 13 August 1962, I.S. Darevskii.

Description. Head conical. Lower eyelid covered with scales.

Ear opening large, round, shorter than eye in diameter, without
scaly lobules. Nostril in nasal scute, supranasal absent, fronto-

nasal wider than long, in contact with rostral anteriorly.
Prefrontals in contact with each other anterior to frontal, latter

not longer than frontoparietals and interparietal together. Five

supraoculars, third largest and first very small; first three

suboculars in contact with frontal. Five supraci 1 iaries . Parietals
in contact with each other posterior to interparietal. Several
pairs of enlarged nuchals. Five supralabials , last 3 situated
underneath the eye. Orbit separated from supralabials by longi-

tudinal rows of scutes. Twenty-four rows of smooth scales around
midbody, the two rows passing along spine markedly widened,
especially in the area between head and forelimbs. Preanals
slightly enlarged. Limbs very short, do not meet when appressed
to sides of body, leaving a distance somewhat longer than head,

Hindlimbs much shorter than distance between tip of snout and

base of forelimbs. Distance between fore- and hindlimbs 1.7 times

the distance between tip of snout and base of forelimbs. Fourth
digit of hindlimb longer than third, with 9 subdigital lamellae.

Brownish-grey color above with bronze tinge, Two light

stripes pass along sides of spine, starting from posterior
supraocular scute and disappearing at the base of tail. They
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distinctly border from above the dark-brown color of sides,

which gradually becomes lighter towards the greyish abdomen.

Two dark wavy lines with uneven edges on sides of tail, forming

characteristic pattern (Figure 3).

Length of body with head 27 mm. Length of unautotomized

tail 36 mm.

Comparative remarks. The species described belongs to the

group of small short- legged lygosome skinks, previously separated

into the genus Homolepida . According to many plastic characters
and body proportions it is closer to the New Guinean S. crassicauda
and S„ forbesi . Judging from the description of the only known
specimen of S. schlegeli (Dunn, 1927), which inhabits neighboring
Komodo Island, this species differs from it by the pointed shape

of the head, larger ear opening and the presence of nuchal scutes,

a somewhat different arrangement of head scutes, the larger
number of scales around midbody, and different proportions and

patterns of coloration. It is also fairly well distinguished
from the related West Indonesian species S. temminckii and

S. vanheurni (Brongersma, 1942).

Range. The island of Rintja in Lesser Sunda Archipelago.
Single specimen found in the dense wet jungles on the summit of

the island (approximately 700 m above sea level). A second
specimen was seen at the same locality but was not caught. The
lizards hide in the thick wet cover of fallen leaves and moss.

LEI0L0PISMA KADARSANI sp. n. (Figures 4 and 5a, b)

Diagnosis. Short- legged Leiolopisma with undivided fronto-
parietal and no interparietal scute. Twenty-four to 26 smooth
scales around midbody, fourth digit of hindlimb with 20 to 23

subdigital lamellae.

Holotype. Bogor Zoological Museum (Indonesia), No. 976,
1 female, adult, Island of Komodo in Lesser Sunda Archipelago,
2 August 1962, I.S, Darevskii.

Paratypes. Zoological Institute of the Academy of Sciences
of the USSR (Leningrad), No, 17599, series of 14 specimens, same
locality.

Description. Head short, obtuse anteriorly. Lower eyelid
with undivided transparent disc. Ear opening round, smaller in

diameter than ocular disc, without any distinct scaly lobules.
Nostril between nasal, first supralabial and postnasal scutes.
Supranasal scute absent. Frontonasal wider than long, bordering
rostral anteriorly and frontal posteriorly. Latter shorter than



single frontoparietal and in contact with two of the four
supraoculars on each side. Five supraciliaries (6 in each of

the three paratypes). Interparietal absent, one large nuchal
and temporal posterior to parietals. Four supralabials anterior
to subocular. Twenty-five longitudinal rows of smooth scales
around midbody (26 in 11 paratypes and 24 in 3). Dorsal scales
somewhat larger than ventral. Preanals slightly enlarged. Limbs
slightly developed, do not meet when appressed against the body
(in young specimens they overlap markedly in a similar position).
Hind limbs somewhat shorter than distance between tip of snout and
base of forelimbs, Distance between fore- and hindlimbs 1.7 times
the distance between tip of snout and base of forelimbs (in many
paratypes not less than 1.5 times). Fourth digit of hindlimb
longer than third and covered ventral ly by 23 lamellae (19 to 23

subdigital lamellae in the paratypes). Dark-brown color above
with 5 silvery-white longitudinal stripes, each of which passes
on the border of two adjacent rows of body scales. (In some
paratypes these stripes are light-creamy and situated on a
dark-brown, almost black background of body.) Occipital stripe
passing along spine starts posterior to the head and passes onto
the anterior third of tail. Both ciliary stripes start from the
anterior supraciliary scutes and also disappear on the tail. Two
less distinct axillary stripes on the sides of the body between
the fore- and hindlimbs. Abdomen greyish- white , tail light
bluish- grey above. Length of body with head 45 mm, length of
nonregenerated tail 57 mm (the paratypes are smaller).

Named after the head of the Indonesian-Soviet expedition,
Dr. Sampurno Kadarsan, the director of the Bogor Zoological
Museum, whose energy was responsible for the successful completion
of the expedition,

Comparative remarks. According to many plastic characters,
closely related to Leiolopisma sembalunicum Mertens, but essentially
different from it by a different type of coloration and pattern of
body. In the latter character closely resembles some Lygosoma of
the related genus Emoia, in particular E. cyanurum and E. lessonii

,

which occupy a wide range, Judging from the description, it is

rather closely related to Emoia similis , described by Dunn (1927)
from the Island of Komodo, but the presence of supranasal scutes
in the two known specimens of the latter species does not leave
any doubt as to its belonging to a genus separate from Leiolopisma .

Lygosome skinks of the genus Emoia were not found by the Indonesian-
Soviet expedition on the Komodo.

Range, Island of Komodo in the Lesser Sunda Archipelago.
Fairly common on the plateau of the central part of the island
at an altitude of 500-600 m above sea level. All 15 specimens
were collected in grass on the edge of a bamboo forest.



Leiolopisma kadarsani padariensis subsp, n, (Figure 5, c)

Diagnosis. Differs from the typical form described above
mainly by the peculiarities of coloration and pattern of body.

Holotype. Zoological Institute of the Academy of Sciences of

the USSR, No. 17605, one male, adult, Island of Padar in the Lesser
Sunda Archipelago, 8 August 1962, I.S. Darevskii.

Paratypes. The Zoological Institute of the Academy of Sciences
of the USSR, No. 17606 (2 specimens), same locality.

Description. The central occipital stripe wider than in the

nominal subspecies, more widened at the head, occupying here entire
width of two adjacent rows of body scales, while the bordering black
stripes almost disappear in this area. Dark pattern on head slightly
distinct. Tail above of a greyish-cream color similar to the
occipital stripe. Twenty-four rows of body scales around midbody
(26 in each of the two paratypes), 21 lamellae on the lower side of
the fourth digit of hindlimb (25 in one of the paratypes).

Length of body with head 41 mm, tail 76 mm.

Range. Island of Padar between the larger islands of Komodo
and Rintja in the Lesser Sunda Archipelago. All three specimens
were obtained in the western part of the island in the forest cover
under trees.

Leiolopisma sembalunica rint jana subsp. n, (Figure 6)

Diagnosis. Relatively small Leiolopisma with one fronto-
parietal scute and no interparietal. Twenty-six to 28 smooth scales
around midbody, 18 to 22 smooth lamellae underneath fourth digit of
hindlimb.

Holotype. Bogor Zoological Museum (Indonesia), No. 977, one
female, adult. Island of Rintja in the Lesser Sunda Archipelago,
10 August 1962, I.S. Darevskii.

Paratypes. Zoological Institute of the Academy of Sciences
of the USSR (Leningrad), No, 17607, series of 19 specimens, same
locality.

Description. Head obtuse anteriorly. Lower eyelid with
undivided disc. Ear opening round, somewhat shorter in diameter
than ocular disc, without scaly lobules. Nostri between nasal,
postnasal and first supralabial. Supranasal absent. Frontonasal
wider than long. Rostral in contact with frontonasal and fronto-
nasal in contact with frontal. Latter shorter than frontoparietal



(in the typical subspecies both are equal in length). Four supra-
oculars, first in contact with frontal. Five supraciliaries (6 in

some paratypes). Interparietal absent. Two large nuchals and 2

temporals. Four supralabials (5 in the typical subspecies).
Twenty- six longitudinal rows of smooth scales around midbody (28
only in one of the paratypes). Dorsal scales somewhat larger than
ventral. Preanals slightly enlarged. Limbs weakly developed; the
tips of digits of appressed limbs barely overlap (in the typical
subspecies they do not touch in a similar position). Hindlimbs
shorter than distance between tip of snout and base of forelimbs.
Distance between limbs 1.7 times the distance between tip of
snout and base of forelimbs. Twenty-one transverse lamellae on
the lower side of fourth digit of hindlimb (20 in 7 out of 19

paratypes, 18 in 2 and 22 in the rest). Brownish-olive color
above with characteristic bronze tinge. (Some of the paratypes
are brownish.) Light ciliary stripes pass on sides of back,
beginning from the supraciliary scutes on the head; they are
bordered by thinner black stripes on the outside. A dark,
similar, distinct dotted line passes on the inner margin of the
ciliary stripes and disappears on the tail (the ciliary stripes
with their dark border are more distinct in the typical subspecies,
and two additional black stripes are found between them on the
back). Sides are brownish-grey with longitudinal rows of small
black speckles, gradually becoming lighter towards the greyish-
white abdomen. Tail greyish above.

Length of body with head 39 mm, length of undamaged tail
58 mm. (In many paratypes the maximum measurement of body with
head is 43 mm.

)

Comparative remarks. The typical form Leiolopisma
sembalunicum was described in 1927 from one female from Lombok
Island and has not been found since. Certain damages of the
nasal area in the typical specimen made the absence of supranasal
scutes in it uncertain, and shed some doubt on the correctness of
the inclusion of this species in the genus Leiolopisma (Mertens,
1930). The study of a series of 20 specimens of L. sembalunica
rint jana obtained by us confirms the validity of the generic
identification made by Mertens. The new subspecies differs
from the typical form in some plastic characters mentioned above,
and in the peculiar coloration. According to Mertens (1930),
L. sembalunicum is most closely related to the species L. nitens
and L. subitens , the first of which inhabits Borneo and the
second New Guinea.

Range. Island of Rintja in the Lesser Sunda Archipelago.
Probably an endemic form on this island, where it is fairly
numerous in the western and northwestern part, inhabiting forested
canyons at an altitude of 200m above sea level. The typical form
was described from the Island of Lombok, not far to the west of
Rintja between the island of Bali and Sumbawa.



FIGURE LEGENDS:

Fig. 1. Sphenomorphus mertensi sp. n. female. Holotype.

a - general view; b - head, dorsal view; c - head,

lateral view.

Fig. 2. Sphenomorphus mertensi sp. n. Structure of orbit of

right eye in the three known specimens.

Fig. 3. Sphenomorphus oxycephalus sp. n. Holotype. a - general

view; b - head; dorsal view; c - head, lateral view.

Fig. 4. Leiolopisma kadarsani sp. n. female. Holotype.

Fig. 5. Leiolopisma kadarsani sp. n. a,b - head of nominal

subspecies; c - head L. k. padariensis .

Fig. 6. Leiolopisma sembalunica rint -jana subsp. n. Holotype.
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The problem of geographical voice variability in animals is far

from new. The great increase of interest in this field in our time

can be laid to the development of complex physical, physiological and

ecological investigations, which have transformed bioacoustics from

an unsophisticated 19th century field of study into a modern, clearly
defined science with its own problems, tasks and methods of investiga-

tion.

In regard to the practical applications of bioacoustics, the two

following branches are developing rapidly: bionics and studies con-

cerning the factors affecting the behavior of animals. In both cases

the geographical aspects of bioacoustics find wide application.

Regarding bionics, bioacoustics provides material concerning the

means employed by animals for coding and communicating vocal informa-

tion under specific environmental conditions and concerning the

dependence of vocal communication on noise and interference against

the background of "sound environments," the biotope, etc. Regarding
the investigation of the factors governing the behavior of animals,

bioacoustics contributes valuable information on the specific aspects
of the vocal signals of various territorial (interspecific and intra

-

specific) groupings of animals. These signals often lose their

universality because of the development of "local information codes."

The discovery and investigation of "local dialects," and the wide use

of recorded voices to frighten off predatory animals, have directed
special attention to the study of the geographical variability of the

mechanisms of vocal communications.

The development of the theory of communication between animals
(Sinnot, 1961; Frings, 1962; and others) is an important contribution
to the above fields of study. The development of the science of

ecology, especially in its geographical and evolutionary aspects, had

a considerable influence on the formation of the theoretical bases of

bioacoustics. Here the following kinds of investigation should be

differentiated: the study of populations, landscape ecology, general
ecogenesis, and ecological-geographical isomorphism,

All this has led to the following situation: the old theories
and reviews - as found, for instance, in the excellent works of F.

Groebbels, 1925; C. Witchell, 1896; 0. Heinroth, 1924, and other
workers - have become outdated. In the meantime the new data which



have been accumulating remain unprocessed. The introduction of

mechanical instruments for sound recording and sound analysis into

the study of bioacoustics has brought present-day research to a level

far above that of previous work. Present-day data arouse the interest
of biologists of the widest variety: evolutionists, ecologists, and

also specialists in the field of acoustic bionics. The problems of

communication and mechanisms for coding and communicating vocal
information under specific environmental conditions thus acquire
general biological interest and significance.

From the time at which the early works of N. I. Dergunov (1925)

and A. I. Promptov (1927) appeared, the problems of local dialects
and geographical voice variability in birds have been intensively
studied in the USSR (Promptov, 1930; Kistyakovskii , 1958;

Mai' chevskii, 1958, 1959, 1963,; Dement'evand Il'ichev, 1963; Simkin
and Il'ichev, 1963; and others). In addition to these investigations,
the following original works are of great interest; A. N. Promptov,
1944, 1956; A. N. Promptov and E. V, Lukina, 1945. These works deal
with the mechanisms of the above phenomena.

At the end of the 19th century, the problem of geographical
voice variability began to be studied with material on other animal
groups; it was established that amphibians, insects and apparently
mammals as well as birds are subject to the phenomenon of geographi-
cal voice variability, and can thus be utilized as models for study.
Immense quantities of data have been accumulated over the last years.
The following works are of special interest: W. F. Blair, 1955,
1956, 1958; H. Allard, 1957; B. Alexander and Borror, 1956; A. Faber,
1953; G. Pierce, 1948; H. Frings, 1956. The above authors have
collected extensive material on different species of insects and
amphibians. No less important is the contribution of ornithologists:
Marler, 1956; Thorpe, 1961; Sauer, 1955; Benson, 1948; and others.

An innovation which considerably broadened the scope of bio-
acoustics was the recent attempt to conduct a parallel study of the
voice and hearing mechanisms as a single functional system. Reviews
on this subject by J. Schwartzkopf f , 1962, and by G. Tembrock, 1959 -

which examine the factual material precisely from this point of view -

have opened new and unexpected vistas.

Among these is the recently outlined division of geographical
voice variability into two basic categories: adaptive variability
and nonadaptive variability. Adaptive variability embraces those
cases in which the voice serves to indicate the setting apart of
individuals or a group of individuals and thus the territory they
occupy. This is biologically significant in that it allows animals
to utilize the possibilities offered by their ecological niche and
thus enables the species to flourish,



At the root of this phenomenon is the well-known individual
variability of the voice, which is particularly well defined in birds.

A highly developed faculty for sound analysis and excellent coordina-
tion of the complex vocal musculature combined with the perfect
functioning of higher nervous activity are the most important
acquisitions of this group. The physiological mechanism of the highly
individual voice variability in birds also enables them to learn at an
early age and to imitate the sound elements of their environment.
Thus, the individual variability of the voice of a chaffinch indicates,
on one hand, the delimitation of its territory, and, on the other,
facilitates recognition between mates (Marler, 1956; Thorpe, 1961).

In this case the information communicated is primarily intended for
one's "own" mate and only to a lesser extent for another's. The
individual variability of the voices of penguins and other bird
species serve a similar purpose (Borror, 1959; Benson, 1948; Thieckle,
1961; Tembrock, 1959; and others).

Experiments in raising birds under conditions of sound isolation
(Kaspar-Hauser isolation chamber), have shown that it is not so much
the song that is inherited as a certain rhythm, or way of rendition.
In ontogenesis the young bird creates its song with relation to the

sound background of its environment, which differs with each individual
and group of individual populating different territories. This mecha-
nism of song formation permits the delimitation of a territory, and
subsequently facilitates the recognition of a mate (Marler, 1956;
Thorpe, 1961). The acquired components influence the calls to a lesser
degree, but even they are influenced by differences in geography.
This somewhat simplified description becomes far more complicated when
one turns to experimental conditions that are as similar as possible
to natural conditions. This is demonstrated by the ecological in-

vestigations of A. N. Promptov and E. V. Lukina (1945). The majority
of species apparently inherit the basic ability to render a song,
including the general specific character, the tempo, and sometimes
even the pitch. All the other attributes and qualities are acquired
(Promptov, 1944).

The establishment of a particular melody in a certain territory
is abetted by the fact that the development of the young male's song
is completed in the first spring of his life - that is, after his
arrival in the district, to which he will return all the following
years of his life by force of nesting conservatism. It has been
observed that the song of the chaffinch acquires its specific traits
as early as autumn; but it becomes more refined and finally stable in

the first breeding season (Thorpe, 1961; Marler, 1956). This develop-
ment of the song in spring lasts several weeks and undergoes no

subsequent essential change. Due to this prolonged development of the
of the song, the voice of every individual acquires the characteristics
of the group in whose territory the young bird has established resi-

dence. Its voice becomes more "comprehensible" to surrounding pairs,
even if the bird arrived as a "stranger," genetically unrelated to the

group living in the territory.



In the creation of optimal territorial relations within a popu-

lation, the most important role falls to the song, which is the most

adaptable, changeable, and individually variable aspect of the voice

(Mal'chevskii, 1958; 1959; Kistyakovskii, 1958; Smogorzhevskii, 1950).

These characteristics of the song, together with its identificational

functions, are at the same time an essential specific adaptation that

indicates, on one hand, the delimitation of the nest territory, and, on

the other, serves to attract the female and thus assumes a role in

sexual selection.

The delineation of territory is of the greatest importance in

groups with pronounced nesting conservatism. In this case the need
arises for a permanent "fixation" [the staking of a claim], which sig-

nifies the occupation of the territory by the group. This is achieved

by certain modes of behavior, and in the event of extremely well-

developed hearing and voice mechanisms, sound becomes the most important

means for supporting and maintaining the territorial structure of a

species. Birds, which are not provided with a we11-developed sense of

smell, nor with glands that excrete odiferous substances, as in the

case of insects and mammals, have vocal-communication systems developed
to absolute perfection. The importance of sounds serving as signals

increases with the distribution of the species in "closed," easily
overlooked biotopes, where sound becomes practically the only certain
means of communication and maintenance of contact. Sound orientation
acquires an even greater importance under conditions of high population
density; or, conversely, when the population is dispersed.

The role of the voice as a means of identification is particularly
important in the case of birds with antiphonal song (Cisticola,

Trachyphonus , Laniarius ) that live in dense thickets, where the role of

visual signals is reduced to a minimum. All the principal behavior
patterns (recognition of the mate, nuptial display, patrol of the ter-
ritory, etc.) are achieved here almost exclusively by means of the voice.

Each pair of birds living under the above conditions has its own song
pattern (Thorpe, 1963).

Similar conditions bring about the intensification^of vocal "commu-
nication in both sexes in other orders. For instance, in owls the nec-
essity for vocal communication is apparently caused not only by the
limited visibility under conditions of "closed biotopes" but is also
related to their nocturnal way of life (Kistyakovskii, 1958). In the
cuckoo the same phenomenon is due to its polygamous way of life. Some-
times it is not the male but the female who clearly establishes her
individuality by making a loud call, which causes her to stand out

against the background of surrounding sounds . The male then seeks her
out by her voice (as described for painted snipes, button-quails, phal-
aropes, and some species of Anatidae, by Kistyakovskii, 1958).

By mastering and using the signals of other species, some of them
even belonging to different classes, species which specialize in the
imitation of the elements of their sound environment elaborate the



isolating mechanisms of individual pairs and their groups. Yet they
provide the biogenic sound background of the biotope, landscape, etc.,
with a highly specific character. It is well known that many wheat-
ears incorporate the screams of gerbils, susliks and many other species
into their song pattern (Varshavskii, 1959)- Warblers and mockingbirds
often imitate the voices of birds of prey. Consequently, the acquired,
the "learned" component can be utilized and already is utilized as a
finely differentiated zoogeographical criterion.

In a number of cases the "learned" component in mockingbirds may
even be inherited, especially in those cases where too great a propor-
tion of foreign sounds in the song begins to interfere with communica-
tion. Thus, according to A.B. Kistyakovskii (1958), the crackling
musical phrases of the warbler have apparently become inherited by the
red-spotted bluethroat, and the whistling of the redshank (Tringa
totanus ) by the skylark.

Group (population) variability of the voice, manifested in the
above-mentioned local dialects, was described as early as the l8th
century by Thomas Ward, and was re-discovered by Lucanus in 1907» The
smallest groups recognizable by their local dialects sometimes occupy
territories of not more than a few hectares, and sometimes even less.
Described with the example of several species, especially of the
Isabelline Wheatear and of the red-headed bunting (by S.N. Varshavskii,

1959) and of the thrush (by A.S. Mai' chevskii, 1959); they are apparently
groups of closely related families of different taxonomic rank. It is

quite possible that some of them cannot be compared in size with the
basic population. Others, on the other hand, may correspond to the
basic and ecological populations. The local dialects of these small
groups are not stable. They have their own dynamics, they disappear
and re-appear, change with the territory, etc. In other words, they
are not yet fixed genetically, and are phenotypical phenomena.

More stable are the dialects of large territorial groupings; ac-
cording to our own terminology - geographical populations. These
"vocal races" have been discovered within the limits of one subspecies,
and are not characterized by any systems . An excellent study was made
by F. Marler and M. Tamura (1962) on the voices of geographical popula-
tions of Zonotrichia leucophris , the white-crowned sparrow. The first
investigations of geographical differences of the chaffinch were made
by N.I.Dergunov (1925). Subsequently they were considerably enlarged
and supplemented by A.N. Promptov (1930), in a book which became a

classic, authoritative work. Geographical differences have already
been established in the singing of chaffinches in the surroundings of
Moscow, in the Southern Urals, in the Alps, the Mediterranean regions
and Greece (Promptov, 1930; Marler, 1956; Stresemann, 19^2; Sick, 1939;
Steinbacher, 1927). The rain-call of that species is also subject to

geographical variability. South German, Alpine and Mediterranean
blackcaps do not sing in the same manner (Sauer, 1955; Emeis, 1957 )•

Benson (19^8) found geographical variability in the voices of 33
species of passerines in Central Africa. Borror (1961) established



that the Carolina Wrens (ihryothorus ludovicianus ) in Florida differ
in their songs from those of Ohio. The little bunting of Sweden,

Norway, Schleswig-Holstein and Denmark sings differently from that of
Eastern Europe (Solomonsen, 1935)- Geographical voice variability has
also been established for the pika, various Fringillidae, tits, night-
jars, and many others (Thieckel, 196l; Stadler, 1917? 1930; Thoenen,
1962; Peterson, 19^1 ). Instrumental sounds are also subject to geo-
graphical variability, as they actually have the same functions. Ac-
cording to Blum and Young (1958), the drum roll of the black wood-
pecker in Holland lasts 3-5 seconds, and in Germany - 1.5 seconds.

Among insects and amphibians, the voice apparently is hardly used
at all as a marking signal of small intraspecific groups (Blair, 1955,
1956; Frings, 1958). This is mainly due to their morphologically im-
perfect vocal apparatus and a lower organization of higher nervous
activity. In these groups the voice is apparently mainly used as an
isolation mechanism in higher taxonomic divisions (species and subspecies).

Among insects and amphibians there is widespread nonadaptive geo-
graphical voice variability, which does not include any "marking" prop-
erties but is related to the general influence of climatic and other
landscape factors on the metabolism, and, consequently, on the voice as

well. In recent years there has appeared much data on the nature of
the climatic conditions influencing the voice of insects (Hukusima,

19^8; Harz, 1956), amphibians (Blair, 1955, 1958), and even birds
(Heyder, 195^5 Sick, 1939; Peitzmeier, 1955; Schwan, 1921-22). Under
the influence of temperature and humidity there occur changes in the
frequency characteristics, intensity, and even qualitative character of
individual syllables. But in birds the changes usually affect the
rhythm of the singing (Scheer, 1952; Thorpe, 1961). In this case we
consider the dependence of the voice on natural conditions a particular
feature of the general phenomenon of ecological-geographical isomorphism,
the idea of which, in its application to animals, was elaborated by
G.P. Dement' ev (19^8, 1951).

Geographical voice variability in insects is a subject which has
occupied many investigators. A. Faber (1953) was one of the first to
establish this phenomenon. H. Jacobs (1957) observed differences in
the voices of insects of the locust family in Munich and the Tyrol.
Pierce (19^8) described the geographical voice variability of Memob ius
fasciatus . Highly interesting and informative work on amphibians as
carried out by Blair (1955-I962). A good review of the cases mentioned
in the literature can be found in the works of Schwartzkopff (1962).

But the geographical variability of voice not only perfects itself
in the process of evolution - it also exercises an ever- increasing in-
fluence on the processes of form and species formation, acting as an
isolation mechanism. In this respect the coincidence of geographical
voice variability within species and subspecies is of considerable
interest.



Thus three subspecies of quail: the African ( Coturnix coturnix
africana ), the Japanese (C. c. japonicus ) and the European (C. £.
coturnix ) can be easily differentiated by their voices. Parus
atricapillus salicarius differs from P. a. rhenanus by its call.
Zonotrichia capensis ant illarum from San Domingo has a much louder song
than other subspecies. According to Pierce (19^8), the frequency of the
voice of Nemobius fasciatus fasciatus is 7, 500 cps, while in Nemobius
socivis it is 7,7UO and in N. f. tintulus 6,300 (1961). A good review of
the interspecific variability of birds' songs was written by Borrow (1961).

The processes of sympatric and allopatric species formation, and
partial or complete overlapping of distribution areas, are clearly re-
flected in the voice. These processes produce cases in which the
voices in an area in contact with that of a closely related species or

subspecies differ more strongly than voices in areas having no contact.

Thus in the group Bufo americanus (Blair, 1962), Bufo woodhousei
differs more markedly from the sympatric Bufo terrestris from Louisiana
and Georgia than from the allopatric Bufo terrestris from Florida.
Bufo woodhousei also differs to a greater extent from the sympatric
Bufo americanus from Oklahoma than from the allopatric Bufo americanus
from Wisconsin and Michigan.

Microhyla olivacea and Microhyla carolinensis have different
voices in contiguous areas; but in more distant parts of their areas
have more similar voices (Blair, 1955)- Similar cases are described,
offering as examples the willow warbler, Palla's warbler, some Hyloc ichla
and others (Tembrock, 1959)- Of great interest are the data published
by Thoenen (1962). According to his investigations, Parus montanus
montanus is easily distinguished from P. m. salicarius in the Alpine
zone. But the Alpine P. montanus resembles the American P. atricapillus
and P. carolinensis in its song. There is greater resemblance between
P. m. salicarius and P. palustris than between P. m. montanus and P. m.

salicarius . The differences between the songs of P. m. montanus and P.

m. salicarius are so great that the birds do not "understand" each other
at times.

All the above-mentioned demonstrate, without a doubt, that sound
mechanisms play an extremely important role in the processes of intra-
specific (populat ional ) and specific divergence, especially in the case
of birds. It has become clear that at present we underestimate the
importance of this role. Further development of investigations in this
direction will undoubtedly produce valuable new data concerning the
mechanisms of populational and specific isolation, and will serve to
broaden our concepts of the mechanisms of microevolution.

Local dialects, while reflecting and preserving the complex and
involved patterns of the specific population, also acquire traits of
complexity and of heterogenity. Some investigators (Thorpe, I96I;
Marler, 1956) make use of this fact in order to deny the functional
importance of local dialects. Marler (1956), for example, considers
them by-products of the imitative faculty of birds, and relates



population variability exclusively to the genetically fixed song.

This tendency is also clearly noticeable in the -work of Marler and
Tamura (1962) on the voice of Zonotrichia leucophrys . In our opinion,

the absence of uniformity in the local dialects of various species and

groupings is an additional argument in favor of the further development
of hierarchical classification of dialects, and their comparison with
the classifications of populations existing in ecology. The need for

further study is already definitely felt.

Of special interest is the system worked out by N.P. Naumov,

according to which genetically isolated populations regularly merge
into a single system with phenotypical populations. The attempt to

apply the same principles to the classification of vocal dialects
appears justified to us, especially since with birds, as we have
attempted to explain, the voice happens to be the most flexible and

convenient mechanism for fixation (marking) of any grouping, beginning
with single specimens and pairs (as is the case with antiphonal species),
and up to several groups of families and populations.

The principles and methods of coding geographic information in the
voice of animals present a somewhat separate problem. Valuable mat-
erial has accumulated on this subject in recent years. It happens
that geographical variability of the voice has a close, though rather
peculiar, relation to the apparatus of sound analysis. This circum-
stance has become especially important after the discovery of the so-

called "secondary" or "accessory" sounds in the voice of animals:
sounds which, according to some authors, have no functional signifi-
cance. These sounds arise together with the rendering of the basic,
biologically important ones. Thus, in the voice of birds there are
ultrasonic frequencies reaching k5, 000 cps, while it is currently be-
lieved that the upper limit of their sound registration is only 29,000
cps (Schwartzkopff, 1962). W. Thorpe and D. Griffin (1962), who made
a special investigation of this problem, have found ultra-sounds in the
voice of Locustella naevia, Erithacus rubecula , Ember iza calandra

,

Sylvia communis , Acrocephalus scirpaceus , and others. Inasmuch as

naturally registered sounds have a functional significance, it is tempt-
ing to connect the nonadaptive geographical variability of voice with
secondary sounds. However, this assumption requires further investiga-
tion and development. Besides, the possibility is not excluded that
many of those sounds which until now have been considered as secondary
may in reality have a functional significance.

The importance of the sound analyzer* as a system limiting any
functional reorganization in the voice is first of all expressed in the
extreme differences in acoustic means utilized for the transmission of
information by groups having different levels of hearing.

* [According to Pavlov, an analyzer consists of the nerve endings,
peripheral nerves and cerebral connection of one particular faculty;
there are thus auditory, olfactory, gustatory, cutaneous and motor .

]



Thus geographical variability in the voice of insects and amphi-
bians is based on sharp fluctuations of both frequency and intensity.
Nemobius fas c iatus achieves the transmission of relevant information
by frequency variations in a spectrum of 200 to 1,000 cps (Pierce, 19A-8).

Sometimes the number of syllables (Jacob, 1957) or temporary peculiar-
ities of each syllable (Faber, 1953; Allard, 1957) indicates special
meanings. In the voice of amphibians frequency variations play an im-
portant role (Blair, 1955-58). Geographical information in the voice
of birds can be coded according to the same principles, though more
often than not it is coded by finer variations in the singing.

Thus, the races of Parus atricapillus are distinguished by their
loud call, those of Zonotria . capensis by the rapidity of their rendi-
tion of certain elements of their song, and those of Emberzia or
Coturnix by the presence or absence of an introduction (Salomonsen,

1935; Chapman, 19^0; Borror, 1956).

Quite often information is conveyed not by a special song but by
a particular aspect of its rendition. Thus Finnish and English night-
jars (Caprimulgus) sing at different times of day and night (Tembrock,

1959).

The high level of development of the analyzer and of the higher
nervous activity in birds produces the following phenomenon: geograph-
ical voice variability in birds is as a rule related to the separate
parts of the spectrum. On the other hand the stridulation of insects
and the rather monotonous voices of amphibians vary throughout their
entire spectrum. All this has a definite biological significance.

The functions of insect and amphibian voices, as compared to the
voices of birds, are considerably more restricted. In birds the voice
plays a part in all the principal phases of life: pairing, migration,
rearing of the young, defense against predators, etc., -which explains
the rich range of possibilities in birds' voices. Cariama cristata
alone possesses over 200 notes; Passeriformes, of course, have many
more notes at their disposal. Yet, although each of these notes can be
utilized for conveying several different signals, the possibilities of
coding them in that direction are not infinite. (A single note pro-
duced by passerines can have up to 15 connotations, depending on its
variations

.

)

In certain cases there arises the need for preserving the stabil-
ity of the "meaning" of a signal and of restricting its functional
load. In other cases the opposite is true, and a greater polyfunetion-
ality is required.

Thus, for example, single phrases in the song of the chaffinch may
serve many purposes: delimitation of territory, identification of a

mate or a pair, danger signals, mating calls, nuptial display, flocking
signals and so on. (Marler, 1956). The element of geographical vari-
ability has very little effect on these functions, but can also be



included in these phrases. On the other hand the screams of the young
birds (nestlings ), -which indicate only one thing - hunger - are narrowly
specialized, stable, and do not carry any additional connotations, such

as geographical information. Besides, there is no biological justifica-
tion for the latter. Thus, the coincidence of geographical (popula-

tional) variability with certain elements in the voice of birds has an
adaptive character and is the result of an important evolutionary ac-

quisition - the narrow specialization of separate elements.

Until recently the problems of the acoustics of associations did
not arouse any particular interest. In our opinion they are of con-
siderable interest, since each of the mechanisms of vocal communication
is formed not only under the influence of one's own species and physical
environmental conditions but is also influenced by the general biogenous
sound background, which is characteristic of the habitat in which the
species evolves.

The physical foundations of the acoustics of natural zones and land-
scapes have also been insufficiently investigated, and our information
is scant. The greatest differences are noticeable in the case of
"closed" and "open" habitats. Thus, for instance, in the tundra the
distance a voice carries is limited by air humidity, but the weak ab-

sorption of sound by the extremely humid soil is a compensatory factor.
In the forest the distance a voice carries is greatly reduced owing to
the strong absorption and multiple reverberation of sound by tree trunks,
branches and leaves. In steppes the development of the grass cover
creates the conditions of a "closed" landscape for many animals. In the
desert, the sound-absorbing properties of sandy soils are unfavorable to
the propagation of sound. Another phenomenon with a similar effect is

the particularly active air movement produced by constant winds, con-
vection of heated layers, etc. Similar conditions influencing the
propagation of sound also exist in the various biotopes.

It is therefore natural that such marked differences in conditions
exert a considerable influence on the mechanisms of vocal communication.
Species which have become adapted to life in open spaces tend toward a

generally limited reliance on sound signals, and utilize visual cues to
a greater extent. This can be easily observed in Ratitae, Otididae,
Cicoriformes, sandpipers, cranes, etc.

Observations have shown that the nature of vocal communication may
serve as an indication of the place of origin, development and further
expansion of a group. It can also indicate the antiquity of its' link with
a particular landscape and type of association.

The influence of the biogenous background on sound signalization is

also subject to the laws of geographical variation. It is closely re-
lated to the structure and stratigraphy of associations. The following
changes in the role of the biogenous background in the formation of sound
signalization can be observed from north to south, from the tundras
towards zones of optimal life conditions.

10



Under tundra conditions the degree of sound saturation of the en-

vironment is rather limited, and its formative influence therefore insig-
nificant. The ability to see great distances in the surroundings, to-
gether with a weakly developed sound background, results in a simple song
pattern in autochthonous tundra birds. With other morphological indices
as well, differentiation between single individuals and pairs depends on
the distance at which communication can be continuously maintained by
vocal contact.

Proceeding southward one finds that, together with the increasing
complexity of the environment, the structure and stratigraphy of asso-
ciations also become more complicated. Interspecific relations acquire
greater importance, as does, in particular, the natural sound background,
which plays an increased role in the formation of mechanisms of vocal
contact. The biogenous sound background reaches its highest degree of
saturation in the so-called "bird markets," i.e., in mixed forests con-
sisting of coniferous and broadleaved trees, and in broadleaved and
tropical forests. When speaking of associations inhabiting these types
of forests, it is possible to speak of the objective existence of an
involved acoustic structure. There arises here a definite need for the
strictest form of animal adaptation, since sound signals have to be
easily recognized and differentiated by their frequency, intensity,

pitch, modulation and general pattern, over and above the general choral
background. Should this fail to be achieved, the birds are in danger
of having their means of orientation and communication greatly reduced.
The problem is to find a "free area" in the acoustic field, that is,

one not filled with signals of the same parameters. In addition, the
importance of other means of orientation in the forest, such as visual
perception, becomes greatly reduced. With a weakly developed sense of

smell, sound communication becomes the only really certain means for
maintenance of contacts. All this makes it difficult to find such a

"free area," which we suggest calling an "acoustic niche."

Data obtained from recording and analyzing voices already indicate
the existence of such niches. The peculiarities of sound signalization
in the Turdidae family are sufficient to give an idea of how originally
and rationally vocal communications are organized among these birds.

In our opinion, comparisons of the biogenous sound backgrounds of
various faunistic complexes of high tasonomic rank are of special in-

terest. They will undoubtedly show correlations and parallelisms of
which vie as yet have only the vaguest idea. Investigations in that
direction will be of great help not only for discovering the laws of

formation and evolution of the mechanisms of vocal communications, but
also will perhaps help in defining certain aspects of the general char-

acter of evolution with greater precision.

However, data on the bioacoustics of associations have not only

an exclusively scientific interest. During recent years their great

practical importance has been demonstrated. This is clearly illustrated
by the practical application of such knowledge to associations in oceans

11



and seas, -where the study of the biogenous sound "background has opened

new practical vistas for perfecting methods of underwater navigation.

Such investigations, carried out in France and other countries, have
led to the idea of drawing up "acoustic underwater sea maps."

Thus, one can see that the present successes of the science of
bioacoustics, especially in its geographical aspects, have found in-

creasing application in related biological fields, touching, as it does,

upon many major problems, among which one can primarily number bionics,

the laws governing animal behavior, ecology, geography, the evolution
of populations and associations, and, in addition, problems concerning
the formation of forms and species, structure, formation and dynamics of

fauna, etc. Further development in the study of bioacoustics promises
data of the greatest interest in all the above fields.
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Following the world famous "Catalogue of Snakes of the British
Museum of Natural History," by Boulenger (1896), all modern
herpetologists regard the species of poisonous snakes described from
Southeast Asia by Boie (1827) under the name Trigonocephalus
rhodostoma [as belonging] to the genus Ancistrodon Beauv. Actually,
according to its external characteristics, this species in general
answers the diagnosis (strictly speaking, based only on external
morphology) of the genus Ancistrodon . However, in contrast to the latter,
the scales of this species are absolutely smooth, without keels. In 1853
Dumeril gave attention to this detail, which warranted placing this
species in the monotypic genus Leiolepis (from the Greek words meaning
"smooth" and "scales"). Earlier, hoVever, Cuvier (1829) had described a

genus of lizards of the family Agamidae under the very same generic name,
which is still used today. No other external morphological differences
from Ancistrodon are found in this snake. As a consequence, Boulenger
placed the generic name of this species of pit viper in synonymy with the

genus Ancistrodon . On the other hand, one must note its significant
biological peculiarities, which, so far as I know, do not occur in all
the other species of this genus. Thus, A. rhodostoma exhibits oviparity,
not viviparity, depositing 13-30 eggs, which the female protects during
the entire period of incubation, lasting 42-47 days.

In connection with the treatment for "The Fauna of the U.S.S.R." of

the genus Ancistrodon , specimens of which occur in the Soviet Union, I

prepared and made a careful study of the skulls of a number of species
of this genus, including A. rhodostoma . As the comparison of skulls of

Nearctic species [a. piscivorus (Lacep. ) and A- mocasen (Beauv.)] with
skulls of three Palearctic species [a. halys (Pall.), A. blomhof f

i

(Boie)

and A- strauchi Bedr. ] showed, there are few significant differences among
them. [p. 791 ] The skulls' are very similar to each other and differ
mainly in some details of structure of the palatine bone, in particular its

shape, the number of fixed teeth, and by the insertion of the caudal end of

the transverse [ectopterygoid ] bone into the pterygoid. In other words,
the Palearctic and Nearctic species undoubtedly exhibit close relationships
to one another within the genus Ancistrodon .

A completely different situation exists in the skull of A- rhodostoma -

the species which is rather common in the southeastern part of outer
Palearctic Asia, is widespread on the peninsulas of Indo-China and Malacca
and is also on the Greater Sunda Islands. Even with a superficial glance
at the skull of this species, it is easy to observe the very broad intra-

orbital space, formed by the frontal bones; also, there is a significantly
greater breadth of skull in the parietal region, that makes the general
appearance of the skull from above similar to that of some other genera of

rattlesnakes, for example Crotalus and Sistrurus.



One of the peculiarities of the skull of this species, sharply
differentiating it from other skulls at my disposal, is the presence c

a high nail- like crest, passing along the suture between the para- and

sisphenoids. The greatest height of this crest is equal to the widt

the parasphenoid . The strong development of such a bony crest on

2 lower surface of the para- and basisphenoids indicates significant
^elopment of muscle, passing along both its sides.

auai. y i-y

presence of
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basisphenoids. The greatest height of this crest is equal to the width
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development of muscle, passing along both its

Even the palatine bone, which by its form has little in common with
the same bone of other species of Ancistrodon , deserves to be noted. It

has not yet been mentioned that it carries no more than one tooth (the

skulls of other species examined by me have no less than three --

figure a). The bone has a very distinctive form owing to the presence on

it of a long, gradually tapering \$p&y- appendage, directed upward and forward
(figure b). This structure on the palatine bone of this species was first
noted by Peters (1862), who put rhodostoma into the genus Tisiphone , which
had been established by Fitzinger (1826) for a single species of American
snake. Peters included a number of other generic synonyms- Among other

craniological characters, which prevent placing this species in the genus
Ancistrodon , there should be pointed out the structure of the transverse
bone, the expanding caudal end of which is almost perpendicular to its

anterior, elongated lever- like end, resting against the upper maxillary
bone. Furthermore, it is necessary to note the absence on the lower

surface of the prefrontal bone of 'any noticeable opening, through which
might pass blood vessels and nerves, and larger or smaller slit- like
openings for the passage of an optic nerve. I might cite here other
characteristics, less important, which I consider testify to the fact

[p. 792] that this species is included in the genus Ancistrodon completely
artificially; according to the structure of its skull, it is very remote
from the genus Ancistrodon , and so it must be put into another genus.
According to the rules of international zoological nomenclature, it must
be called Cal loselasma , since in the year 186$ Cope proposed this name in

place of the name Leiolepis , already used for the genus of lizards. I

will mention that Cope considered Calloselasma as a subgenus of the genus
Tr igonocephalus , since it was based only on the absence of keels on the

scales in this species. '
«' ••

The possibility is not excluded that other southern Asian species,
now in the genus Ancistrodon , will also be excised from it after
examination of their cranial osteology, and will prove to be related to
Cal loselasma.
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I set forth my observations in 1940 on a large specimen of an Amurian
runner ( Elaphe schrencki Str.), taken from the Soviet Far East. In cap-

tivity it readily and repeatedly swallowed chicken eggs, even very large
ones

.

As a rule, the runner began to swallow the egg from its blunt end.
Depending upon the size of the egg the whole process of swallowing -

from the moment of its seizure to dropping into the esophagus - lasted
10 - 20 minutes. It is interesting that the shell of the egg was not

damaged and bore no visible marks from the snake's teeth. After the egg
entered the esophagus, the runner pressed head and fore part of the body
to the floor of the terrarium and bent almost vertically the part of its

body which was situated behind the egg in the esophagus. Then followed
a movement of the elevated section of the body forward and downward. The
noise of the shell breaking was heard, and the part of the body which was
stretched by the swallowed egg, immediately very much diminished in

diameter. It is very certain that the egg was crushed in the esophagus,
and by no means in the intestines, as described by A- A. Emelyanov, and
the contents of the egg dealt with in the stomach. In contrast to the egg
snake, which apparently eats birds' eggs exclusively and regurgitates the
shell immediately after it has been crushed in the esophagus, the Amurian
runner passes the shell through the entire alimentary canal and it appears
with the excrement. In the runner which I observed pieces of the broken
shell appeared with the excrement 5-8 days after the egg was swallowed.

Having repeatedly observed this process in the Amurian runner living
in a terrarium, I have concluded that in crushing the shell, part of the
hypapophyses of the fore section of the spinal column must have participated.
An investigation of the spinal column of three specimens of the Amurian
runner, of which one was young, verified this assumption (Chernov 1945).

As in many other species of the family Colubridae, in the Amurian runner
there are hypapophyses only in the anterior vertebrae of the spinal column.
The hypapophyses of the first 10 - 11 vertebrae are turned backward and in

this respect are not different from those of most other species of the
family. However, beginning with the 11 - 12th vertebrae, they take a

vertical position, and from the 15 - 16th curve forward and become some-
what thicker. In all vertebrae, from the 15 - lb to the 39 - 40, the
hypapophyses are directed forward and downward (fig. 2). In the following
2-3 vertebrae the hypapophyses again take a vertical position and later,
becoming sharply diminished, again are directed backwards. Beginning with
the 44 - 45th vertebrae the hypapophyses are missing (fig. 1).



The fact that in the African egg snake - Dasypel t is sea bra (L.) -

the lower aristate hypapophyses of the anterior vertebrae penetrate

the wall of the esophagus and serve for crushing in the center of the

shells of eggs, which comprise the basic, and often the only food of

this snake, has been known widely and early. It was worked on and

demonstrated in great detail at the end of the last century by L.

Katheriner, 1898 and recently by C. Gans, 1952.

An analogous function of the hypapophyses is also assumed in the

furrow- backed snake Elachistodon westermanni Reinhardt which is known

only from a few specimens from N. Bengal (India and East Pakistan).

The ecology of this very rare species is entirely unknown. The con-

clusion that it is an egg-eating snake was based on the similarity of

its hypapophyses with those of the egg snake and on finding an egg yoke
in the stomach of one. However, undoubtedly, this snake must eat other

food also, consisting primarily of various small vertebrates. I note

that Gans and Williams (1954), having re-examined specimens kept in the

British Museum of Natural History, and parts of its skeleton, are agreed
that the hypapophyses perforate the wall of the esophagus.

In these species of snake there are few teeth (in the egg snake,
for example, there are 5 - 9 on the maxilla, 4 - 5 on the dentary, where
they are situated only in its hind section, 4 - 8 on the palatine, and
none at all on the pterygoid, and they are so small that they do not
protrude from the mucous membrane. The reduction in the number and size
of the teeth, just as in a number of other peculiarities of skeletal
structure, is considered an adaptation f or swallowing eggs, which have a

firm shell, and, particularly, for regurgitating the latter from the
mouth in a crushed state.

Some authors (Boulenger, 1894, etc.), considering the structural
peculiarities of the anterior hypapophyses, separate the monotypic genera
Dasypeltis and Elachistodon into special subfamilies of the family
Colubridae: the first into the Dasype 1 t inae , and the latter, in which
there are 1-2 grooved teeth in the hind section of the upper jaw, into
the Elachistodontinae.

Along with these species of snakes, there exist also a number of
those which eat birds' eggs as well as small mammals, lizards and other
animals. However, in the past 40 years the adaptations for and mechanics
of crushing the firm lime shell of eggs have not been studied. I know
only of A. A. Emelyanov's indication (1929) of the fact that the Amurian
runner, climbing to a chicken- coop, eats chicken eggs, and, "having
swallowed the egg, it [the runner -- S. Ch.] bends it and breaks it in its
intestine." However, the latter, as can be expected, has not been con-
firmed in observations of the swallowing of eggs by this runner.



- 3

The hypapophyses of the vertebrae along the esophagus jut into its

dorsal wall, adhering rather solidly to the vertical surface of the muscle

by means of a connecting tissue. However, the hypophyses in the Amurian

runner do not perforate the wall of the esophagus and do not enter its

cavity, as in the egg snake. Also, the lower surfaces of the hypapophyses

in this runner are approximately of identical form, whereas in the egg

snake the hypapophyses of the 22 - 26th vertebrae are sharply different

from all the others in their more or less spherical form.

The observation of the swallowing and crushing of large eggs by the

Amurian runner combined with the structure of the fore section of its spinal

column leads me to the conclusion that the latter is an adaptation for

crushing egg shells in the esophagus. The mechanism of this adaptation
consists of the fact that having swallowed the egg the runner squeezes it

between the tips of the foreward-directed hypapophyses, which are wedged
in the wall of the esophagus, and shortening the muscles, presses the

shell and breaks it.

1 have observed a similar adaptation in the spinal column in a number
of other snake species which eat eggs of various birds along with other
types of food. Similar structure of the hypapophyses occur on the vertebrae
lying along the esophagus in the figured runner (E. d ione ) , 4-striped runner

(E. quatour lineata ) and insular runner (E. cl imacophora ) , and also in the

American E. obsoleta . Thus, in the figured runner the hypapophyses of the

5 - 6th anterior vertebrae are directed, as in the other species, backward

and downward, the two following stand almost vertically, then their direc-

tion changes and beginning with the 8 - 9th vertebrae, they are turned

forward and downward (fig. 3). The last vertebrae bearing hypapophyses are

the 34 - 35th (in 3 specimens).

Gans and Oshima (1952), not knowing of my data on the adaptation of

snakes to eati.ig birds' eggs (Chernov 1945), in 1952 published an article
on the same subject. The species on which their observations were based

was the insular runner (E. cl imacophora ) . Their publication confirm my
datal and -- with the addition of E. guttata , E. taeniura and E. car inata --

increase the number of species, in the structure of the spinal column of which
the authors were able to observe analogous characteristics. It is inter-
esting to add that, according to those authors, in E. car inata several
hypapophyses perforate the wall of the esophagus, which is not found in

other species of the genus Elaphe . It must be said that in my other
investigations of species of the genera Elaphe (E. ruf odorsata , E.

longissima , E. hohenackeri ) and Coluber all the hypapophyses are directed
backward and below (fig. 4).

(( In their material the last hypapophysis bearing vertebra in the "spotted?"

( ) runner is the 39th, which testifies to the possibility of some

variations in the number of vertebra present in one and the same species.))



So far as is known, these runners do not eat birds' eggs; in any
case, in their stomach- intestinal tract remains of egg shells have not

been found. I note that in its external morphology the red-backed
runner in general differs comparatively little from the patterned one,

but in contrast to the latter, leads a semi-aquatic life, eating small
fish and amphibians, and are oviviparous snakes.

This whole discussion about the structure of the spinal column in

snakes in the food of which hard- lime- shel led eggs are known to occur,
has led me to the conclusion that Dasypel t is and Elachistodon cannot
be separated as special -- or a special -- subfamilies, as is presently
done

.

•
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Ihe Problem

[he term "richness ot fauna" may be understood in two ways: first, as a great number of

species found in any one place, and second, as a large number of individual animals. For the

first case, it is better to use the term "qualitative richness ot fauna" and for the second,

"quant i ta t i ve".

The significance of topographic variation on qualitative richness ot fauna is generally known.

The majority of zoogeographers explain diversity by historical causes, although no one denies the

influence ot present-day ecological conditions. The relative importance of these two groups of

factors is still uncertain.

Introduced to science by Fisher (Fisher, 1^25, 1928) and rapidly developing now (Sheffe',

1959; Plokhinski, I960), the method of "dispersion analysis" or otherwise called "analysis of

variance" affords the opportunity to determine the relative significance of the influence of

separate factors on the total variability of a phenomenon. Statistically eliminating contemporary

ecological factors (in the first place, abiotic), it is possible to approach the determination of

the magnitude of influence of historical factors. Will this be the same for different groups of

organ i sms?

M e t ho ds

Inventories of the terrestrial vertebrates of the USSR have reached a stage wh ' ch permits the

application of quantitative methods. The icthyofauna has also been well studied, but the complex

of basic ecological factors on land and in the water is so vaned (Hesse, Allee, Schmidt, 1950
that it would be more reasonable to devote a special paper to the analysis of the icthyofauna.



Table 1. Analysis of the degree of influence

of latitude on the number of species.

Table 2. The mean number of species found at

the various latitudes.

K2

5 5 3
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number of species oi po ik i lotherms shows an East-West maximum (at roughly the Carpathians and

the Caucasus on one side, and the far East on the other side). These observations may be con-

sidered to be evidence that longitudinal distribution is dependent in Eurasia first and foremost

upon historical factors (the glacial impoverishment of the Siberian fauna).

The Influence of CI i ma toloq i cal Eactors

The primary role of temperature arid humidity amongst the physical factors is generally accepted.

Unfortunately, it is difficult at this time to obtain satisfactory information on many parameters.

Therefore, as a first approximation, three mean long-term quantities were used: air temperature

in January (ti), air temperature in July (t 7 ), and the sum of yearly precipitation in centimeters

(S).
'

Analyses of variance using January temperatures gave the values presented in Table 5- A

weak correlation is demonstrated for all four taxa, but comparisons of the taxa do not lead to

clear-cut conclusions. The insignificance of the observed correlations makes it useless to

calculate empirical lines of regression (Table 6), but it should be noted that in all cases the

richness of fauna increases with increasing temperature. It is interesting also that the number

of species of reptiles and amphihians is almost exactly equal at low temperatures, but that, at

higher temperatures, the number of spec.es of reptiles rapidly exceeds the number of species of

amph i b lans.

Table 5- Analysis of degree of influence of

the January temperature on numbers of species.

M A R Am

Table 6. The mean number of species found in

are as with different mean January temperatures

t, in °C M A R Am

r-1 4 A

n-r 61 61

N 2 0.42 0.37
«JF 2

7006 43600
646

11

4850

4



Figure 3- Regression of the

number of mammal species on July

temperature. The abscissa is

graduated in C, the ordinate
in numbers of species.

Figure 4. Regression of the

number of bird species on Jul)

temperature (abscissa and

ordinate same as in Fig. 3/'

Figure 5- Regression of

the number of reptile species
on July temperature (abscissa

and ordinate same as in

Figure 3-

role only for the amphibians, but that even
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curves. Given such a form, it is possible to make a more exact "Schmarda's Rule", taking the peak

as the "optimum value". In the territory of the USSR, the greatest numbers of mammal, bird, and

reptile species are found in quadrats with long-term mean July temperatures around 20-26 C. It

is interesting to note that there is no difference in the optimum for amphibian:,, either.

Is i



Conclus ions

(1) The number of species in a fauna is primarily determined by the mean temperature of the

warmest month of the year (July).

(2) The greatest number of species of mammals, birds and reptiles in the territory of the USSR
are found in areas with a July temperature on the order of 20-26°C.

(3) The quantity of species of amphibians is determined chiefly by microclimatic factors.

(4) An expression for the approximation of the "rule of the optimum" for species diversity is

the following equation: y = x

a + bx + ex 2 + . . . .

(

'

-
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The problem of the origin of terrestrial tetrapods is one of the controversial questions of

biologyt Many investigations havebeen devoted to it in the field of paleor t ology, comparative

anatomy and embryology. In the past decade, interest in this problem has increased especially

in connection with new discoveries of fossil forms which are more or less close to the ancestors

of the tetrapods.

As long as the links which connect fishes with tetrapods are not conclusively established,

there is room for hypotheses and propositions about the peculiarities of the structure, taxonomic

position, singleness and multiplicity of initial forms, the time and places of the appearance of

the first tetrapods and the causes for their appearance.

At the end of the 19th century, terrestrial amphibians were linked with dipnoan fishes.

Paleontology rejected this proposition, based on the great specialization in the Dipnoi and the

impossibility of the homology of their bones with the bones of tetrapods. In the 20th century,

only a few investigators consider that the origin of some tetrapods, namely tailed amphibians

(Urodela), is possible from the Dipnoi (Wintrebert, 1910; Holmgren, 1933; Save-Soderberqh, 193*;

Lehman, 1956). At the present time, one can consider it generally accepted that tetrapods derived

from lung fishes of the order^ Rhipidistia whichunites two suborders, i.e., Holoptych i ide i
ard

0s teolep i do i de
i
, which correspond to the groups Porolep i formes and Osteolep i formes of Jarvik (E.

Jarvik, 1942).

The opirion of investigators is divided as to the actual representatives of the Rhipidistia

which served as starting points for the tetrapods. The most widespread hypothesis is that of

polyphyletic derivation. Its basic source was the detailed survey of the anatomy of the ethmoid

region of the skull of lower Gna thos toma ta by Jarvik (1942). As a result of the comparison of the

structure of the snout of Eus thenopteron ( Osteolep i formes) and Porolep i s ( Porolep if ormes) and

their comparison with the skull structure of amphibians, primarily Rana (Anura) and Salamandra

(Urodela), Jarvik came to the following conclusions: l) The Rhipidistia represent two separate

groupings, i.e., Porolepi formes and Osteolep i formes; 2) modern tailless and tailed amphibians are

sharply distinguished from one another by the structure of the ethmoid, which indicates their deri-

vation from various fishlike ancestors; 3) the distinctions between Anura and Urodela correspond

—p. 1356-

to the differences in the structure of the snout of Rhipidistia and in connection with this the

former shou.d be considered to ; ssue from Osteolep i formes and the latter from Porolep if ormes.

Osteolep i formes served as the beginning for all remaining tetrapods ( Eu tet rapoda ) . L epospondylous
amphibians ( Lepospondyl

i
) which are brought into question with Urodela just as are Apoda are not

examined by Jarvik (fig. l).

In recent years, Jarvik has published a series of works devoted to the questions of the origin

of the tet rapods, wi th an analysis of the structure of separate components of the skeleton and espec-

—fig. 1—
tally of the skull. The hypotheses of diphyly in his later works has developed into full pol/ph,l.

( Jarvik, 195;). Thus, one of his graphs ( Jarvik, I960, figs. 1 8n and 30) shows that not only

Anura and Urodela but also Labyri nthodont ia, Sauromorpha and Theromorpha arise i ndependenf 1 ,
from

Osteolep i formes. The time of th? appearance of tetrapods moves to the lower Siiurian or even

Ordovician (jarvik, 1964).

The investigations of .Jarvik created lively
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presence of traits characteristic only of amphibians, rather bear witness in favor of a monophylatic
origin of modern amphibians (Shmal ' gauzen, 1 959 ) * Special interest is created by the ascertainment
of the homology of "doubtful structures", i.e., structures casting doubt on the generality of their

origin among various forms of amphibians. Their number includes, in part, the lepospondylous type

of vertebrae and the structure of the limbs of Urodela. The wholly cylindrical vertebrae of

Lepospondyli are similar to the vertebrae of Urodela. As the studies of I. I. Shmal'gauzen ( 1959

»

1964) have shown, in the latter, the vertebrae are formed by the same elements as in other amphibians.
They could easily have

-p. 1357"

*

issued from a rachitomous type basic for all tetrapods,
situation of Lepospondyli is without foundation.

the representation of the isolated

The difference in the embryonic development of ti.e limbs of the modern Urodela and Anura served
as one of the bases for their d

i
phylet icism. At one time Holmgren ( 1933 ) presented a diagram of the

limbs of the Urodela and Anura on the basis of embryolog i cal investigations and generalizations. The

first diagram was notable for the presence of the jointed skeletal axis testifying, as it were, to the

origin of the limbs of Urodela from biserial arch
i
pteryg ium of lungfishes or the Dipnoi. The basis for

the formation of such an axis was the presence of a skin formation between the first two digits in the

larvae of Hynobi us at early stages of development. This formation in the opinion of I. I. Shmal'gauzen
\i959) ' s coenogenet ic. This diagram does not correspond to the formation of the limbs of a single
representative of tetrapods including mature Urodela. The composition of the limbs of the latter is

very similar to that of the remaining tetrapods especially the labyri nthodonts, e.g., Eryop s and
Trematops (Shmal'gauzen, 1915)- The diagram given by Holmgren for Anura reflects the general structure
of a pentadactyl limb with the exception of mature Anura whose limbs are highly specialized.
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paired intermaxillary gland, which is homologous to that of amphibians and opens ventrally into the

oral cavity. A similar gland also was in Eusthenopteron according to Jarvik but was significantly

smaller and was located in a small depression (fossa apicalis, see fig. 5/ which occupied the

—fig. 2—
extreme anterior part of the ventral surface of the ethmoid and opened into the po

oral cavity by a canal crossing the vertical toothed plate of the vomers (iv. p).

great phylogenetic significance to the latter canal in comparing it with the canal
and Anura. Starting from the presence of the ethmoidal section of the cranial cav

the conclusion was made that the structure of the ethmoidal part of the brain diffe
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As far as the cavum internasale and fossa apicalis are concerned, Kulczycki and Thomson are

inclined to consider them homologous and the only receptacle of the large front teeth of the lower ja^

This possibly does not diminish the significance of these pits since the teeth or toothed spiral is

not developed at the anterior end of the lower jaw in all Rhipidistia.

-p. 1359-
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of the nasal cavities also is suggested as a means of distinguishing two types of

: the character of the walls, the presence or absence of branches and projections
e number and position of openings of blood and neural canals, the position and
openings joining the nasal cavities with the external environment, with the eye
oral cavity and in particular the position of the nares and the size of the choanal
ntation of the great phylogenetic significance of the details of the structure of

-fig. 3—
o sections can distinguish even close forms: Pander ichthys . Eustenopteron .
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compare the sections of the nasal capsule with the divisions of the nasal

Yentro-lateral depression for example is found even in Eusthenopteron and

aible to decide whether it corresponds to the outgrowth of the olfactory sac and whether

«/th contains Jacobson's organ.

The position of crests and processes in the nasal cavity can also coincide in representatives

of both groups. In particular, the processus intermedium or its homolog is as much pronounced in

Porolep i s (Kulczycki, i960) as in Eusthenopteron (fig. 2, I, pr. im), is somewhat altered in

Ectoste orhach i s (Thomson, 1964) and is lacking in Pander icht hys (Vorob'eva, 1962). Therefore, the

assumption by Jarvik that the rostrale laterale in Osteolep i formes always has this process in

distinction from Porolep i formes is without confirmation. At the same time, in Pander ichthys there is

a similarity of the rost ro-caudal crest characteristic ot Porolep i s (fig. 2, 2, ri. w. al) and a

small lateral depression re. 1, corresponding in position to recessus lateralis.

The interpretation of the processes of the nasal cavity and the homologizing of them with

processes in amphibians has been the object of doubt. Kulczycki opposes the homology of the rostro-

caudal process of Porolep i s (crista subnarina according to Kulczycki) with ;h» processus ros trocaudal i

s

of Urodela and considers that its appearance is connected with the passage of the suborbital sensory

and postnasal canals. He does not agree with the presence in Porolep i s of Seydel's process (fig. 2, 2,

pr. S) and points to the fact that if the crista subnarina is homologous to the processus rostrocaudal i s

,

then the small choanal process, appearing as its continuation, occupies a different position from that
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of Seydel's process in Urodela. According to Kulczycki, there is also no recessus lateralis for

Jacobson's organ in Porolep i s .

to 1. I. Shmal'qauzen (1964), the external pa.. ... .... r -

of the canal. Thomson 1?64 considers that most probably blood vessels and nerves passed across the

fnterlor postnasal opening into the nasal cavity. The existence of an externa posterior nans ,n

Rhipidistia is somewhat doubtful. This doubt is produced by a new discovery of the skull of

•

rior external naris was noted in this genus (Vorob'eva, 1962), it

Df the described skull after itsPanderichthvs . Although, the poster

"false" nares of the Dipnoi which were formed by it A contrasting opinion was expressed by A. N.

of one of the

essels and neural branches) in the

asobasal canal c

anch n. profundus across the anterior nasal wall of fossa apicalis (fig. 4, 1, c.

tic of the Osteolepiformes group only. However, this canal was also found by Kulc

nasal cavity of Rh

bra

lidi st ia

As was noted above, the interpretation of some canals (bl(

debated. Jarvik considers that the nasobasal canal giving off the

's character-

cycki in Porolep i s .

On the other hand, the orbital-rostral passage is not surrounded by it which, according to Jarvik,

is characteristic of Porolepis . The canal conducting the lateral branch n. prof undus (
f 1 g. 4, 4, r.

prl) across the lateral part of the postnasal wall of Porolepis would, according to Thomson, more

likely conduct blood vessels into the nasal cavity.

1361-

iinqle neural canal leading from the
Jarvik also considers that in Osteolepiformes there

nasal cavity upward to the dorsal surface of the ethmoid, but in Porolepis a multitude of such canals

penetrate the dorsal part of the medial wall, the neighboring parts of the prenasal wall and the

medial part of the testum nasi. In addition, the nervus profundus which is weakly developed in

Eusthenopteron is well developed in Porolepis (fig. 4: 1, 3, "• Pi"). In Porolepis the medial nasal

branch (fig. 4: 3, r. prm) in the nasal cavity divides into many

--fig. 4--

dorsal branches. At the same time, Thomson finds that n. profundus is developed approximately

identically in Porolepis . Eusthenopteron and Ectosteorhach i

s

(fig. 4: 2). However, the canal trans-

versing the dorsal wall of the nasal capsule of Porolepis relates more closely to the nervus

opthalmicus superf ac ial is VII than to the nervus profundus V.

In regard to quantity of apertures on the posterior nasal wall for n. profundus, there car, be

several variants. In particular, in Osteolepiformes there is one large (Platycephal i chth^s) or

relatively narrow ( Eusthenopteron . Eusthenodon ) aperture (fig. 3= 1» c - P r )> but ]i can als0 be
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lacking ( Pander ichthvs ) . In the latter case, n. profundus possibly entered the nasal cavity

together with n. olfactorius, as Kulczycki noted for one of the forms of Porolep i s .

Kulczycki considers that Porolep i s and Eusthenopteron have an identical arrangement of the

following nerves: n. opthalmicus profundus, n. max

i

liar i s, r. palatinus VII, r. buccalis VII

(fig. 4) and accompanying blood vessels. Thomson partly supports him in this. Thus, according
to Jarvik, the lateral parts of the snout in Osteolep i formes are supplied chiefly

-p. 1362—
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n some aquatic, tailed amphibians, where a system of a

lateralis VII was retained, the latter passes into an

rbitales) together with r. maxillaris V and this mixed trunk

rial amphibians. And as far as traces can be found of

possibility of the presence in them even of r. maxillaris V

luded. Further, in agreement with Jarvik, in Eusthenopteron
he top of the snout laterally to the internal nares giving

s of the infra-orbital sensory canal. In Porolep i s , on

rai branches in the orbit and only one of them goes forward
ally from the internal nares supplying the forward part

r. buc). According to Thomson, in Ec tosteorhach i s the

ather than between these bones and the nasal capsule as

he arrangement of r. buccalis lateralis in Rhipidistia is

R. palatinus VII in Eusthenopteron passes across the antero-lateral part of the vomer and
passing it divides into three branches. In Porolep i s the nerve passes across the mediai part of

the vomer and does not divide at this juncture. Thomson observed an analogous picture in

Ec tosteorhach i s .

Jarvik affirms that traces of fusion of a pala to-quadrate complex and ethmoid are present in

Eusthenopteron and absent in Porolep i s . A contradictory opinion is held by Kulczycki who points
to the traces of a synchondral ic articulation between processus apicalis palat o-quadra turn and the

olfactory tract of the sphenethmoid in Porolep i s . It is possible that the merging of the palato-
quadrate complex with the ethmoid was characteristic of all Rhipidistia. In any case, the groove
for the pala to-quadra turn, which is noi covered by the periosteal bone, is present also on the

ethmoid of Ec tosteorhach i s . Pander icht hys and Platecephal ichthys . In connection with this, the

observations on the development of the endocranium of tailed amphibians (Hynob'idae) put forth

by N. S. Lebedkina ( 1 9^3 ) are interesting. They showed that in the larvae there is a close con-
nection of the palatal arch with the ethmoid.
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anterior palatal recess (fossa apicalis, cavum i nt ernasale). The length of the shagreen plate
indicates various stages of evolutionary development, according to the opinion of Thomson. In

particular, the gradual transition from the stage of Eusthenopteron to that of Po rolep i s can be



seen among osteolepids in the series Osteolep i s . Meqal ichthys . Ectosteorhach i s , in which the

toothed medial plate is progressively shortened. As far as

-fig. 5"
the degree of dissociation of the vomers is concerned, there is apparently a correlation with the

length of the paraspheno i d. The degree of development of the posterior branch, like the presence
of a vertical toothed plate, is apparently a characteristic of genera or families. The majority
of osteolepids ( Ectosteorhach is . Osteolep i s . Clyptomus . Meqal ichthys . Thurs jus ) have a short

posterior branch which, on the other hand, is well developed in Platvcephal ichthys , Panderi chthys ,

Eusthenopteron . Eusthenodon . The vertical plate is lacking in Meqal ichthys . According to the

theory of Kulczycki, the latter characteristic in conjunction with the short posterior branch of

the vomers testifies to the prim i t i veness of the form.

Since in Ectosteorhach i s as well as in Porolep i s the vomers are not encountered along the

medial suture, it is difficult to judge if they had an i ntervomerine canal which was able to pass

even in soft tissues. (Thomson, 1964)

As is evident from the analysis presented of data on the formation of the snout of Rhipidistia,
there still remain many unclear and debatable points about this problem. Apparently, however, the

series of peculiarities in the formation of the ethmoid taken by Jarvik as a basis for the division
of two phylogenetic trunks of Rhipidistia is not justified. They have obviously much less
significance in taxonomy being characteristic of genera or at best, families.

— p. 1364—

Comparative anatomy of the snout of Rhipidistia thus still does not present proof for the resolution
of the question about the origin of amphibians from one or from several groups of lungfishes.
Also, available data indicate that the Rhipidistia are much more diverse than was assumed earlier,
and it is completely possible that further study of this group will lead to significant altera-
tions in its taxonomy. However, all known Rhipidistia reveal an obvious similarity in the chief
features of the formation of the ethmoid (in nervous and circulatory systems, in the internasal wall,
in the nasal cavities) which testifies to the utility of considering them one.
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the presentation of tetrapods as diphyletic. The comparison of details of the formation of the

ethmoid of these Rhipidistia is made basically with presently existing amphibians including very

specialized ones (for example, the frog) which creates great discrepancies in the i r. t eroret a * ion

of these details. At the same time, Jarvik's statements on the polyphyletic origin of tetrapods,
which in a series of cases are based on questionable facts are too categorical.

--P. 1365-
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The ideal condition for the solution of the problem ot the origin of tetrapods would be

discoveries of intermediate forms between different groups ot vertebrates. The ecological
divergence which has existed since the very beginning of the emergence of tetrapoas and which has

been accompanied by significant morphological differences greatly hampers the clarification of

phylogene t ic

--p. 1366--

links. For an understanding of the peculiarities and paths of the formation of the structures
ot tetrapods much could be gained through a study of lungfishes and especially of ancient

Rhipidistia. However, since using paleon tolog i cal discoveries as a base rarely permits a complete

restoration of the history of the origin of a group, one must consider the data

-fig. 7"
of related disciplines. In particular, the study of contemporary amphibians and especially

embryolog ical investigations of the most primitive Urodela can be of considerable use for the

solution of this problem.

A correct solution of the problem of the origin of terrestrial vertebrates is of great

importance for their taxonomy. The problem concerns not only by what kind of roots lungfishes

are connected with tetrapods, but also whether the existing system reflects phylogenetic links

between groups or whether it is based on the principles of similarity. The attempt to introduce

the concept of polyphyly into the existing system inevitably leads to the destruction of the

boundaries between taxonomic categories. In particular, if discussion cot cerns the polyphyletic

origin of amphibians, the continued existence of their independent phyletic branches destroys the

boundary between classes of fishes and amphibians. The diagnostics of the old classes loses its

value, and the dialect'cal representation of them as a new quality representing a complicated

complex

-p. I367-



of characteristics is rejected. Instead of such classes, degrees and stages of deve

separate, parallel characteristics are offered. A passion for separate characterist

investigators to polyphyly. At the same time, if separate traits of structure can i

in parallel fashion in various groups, then the parallel development of very complex

of characteristics like those of families, orders and classes is very doubtful. Ace

opinion of Gross (1964), which the author shares, if polyphyly of species and genera

sidered fully plausible, polyphyly of larger categories raises doubts, since it has

verification. Thus, as long as there are no discoveries proving transfer from class

in particular, from fishes to amphibians in several independent branches, it is appa

polyphyletic origin of tetrapods must be rejected.

lopn
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From 1905 to 1919j F- WaH published a series of papers on Indian snakes,
in 29 different issues of the Journal of the Bombay Natural History Society. It

is uncertain how many complete sets of these papers have been brought together
and bound, but the following index can be used either with bound sets or to find
references throughout the original issues of the Journal. Each reference in the
index gives the volume first, followed by the pages on which the scientific name
is used. The plates were numbered consecutively throughout the series, so they
are referred to only by number. The list below is a summary of the entire set
of papers, with the dates given taken directly from the title page of the
Journal. The dates should not be taken as definitive for nomenclatorial
purposes.
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acutus, Typhlops



cerasogast er,

Xenochroph i s

18: 720

Cerberus
26: 89, 91-92

cervenus, Lycognathus

20: 948
ceylonens i s

,

Di psadomorphus
18: 517

ceylonicus, Bungarus

18: 712-714, 725

19: 87, 778
_

chesne i , Zamen i s

23: 37-38
chrysochlora, Chrysopelea

18: 235
Chrysopelea

18: 229-231, 233-234,

19: 782

22: 753
cinereus, Typhlops diardi

25: 381

coctai, Hemidactylus

19: 96
colorata, Echis

18: 528, 531

Coluber
18: 230
22: 22

23= 35
Colubr i dae

20: 72, 948
22: 22

26: 89

condanarus, Psammophis

17: 267
18: 536
20: 608, 626-633

con i cus, Eryx

17= 3

18: 2, 529
21: pi. 16, 2-14, 16

22: 754
crass icoll is, Hydrophis

26: 433
Croc idurae

16: 539
crotali, Porocephalus

20: 622, 945
Crotal i nae

16: 536
20: 65

cruentatus, Simotes

18: 714

19= 791
curtus, Enhydris

26: pi. 26, 94-97
curtus, Python

21: 447

cyanellum, Lygosoma

19: 96
cyaneus, i psadomorphus

18: 547

19= 789

cyanocincta, Hydrophis

26: pi. 27, 433-«37»
8O7

cyanophlyct is, Rana

20: 613
cyclurus, Simotes

18: 714

22: 757
cynodon, D
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20: 613
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26: 433
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22: 753
25: 382
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734
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788, 790

25: 382

dhumnades, Zaocys

17: 261

diadema, Hydrophis
26: 435
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18: 6

21: 474

23: 34, pi. 23, 210-

215
diard i , Typhlops

20: 951

25: pi. 24, 381-382
Di nodon

20: 70, 953
Dipsadomorphinae

20: 72, 626

21: 1017
26: 89

i psadomorphus
16: 553
18: 547, 724

dispar, Dryophis

17= 7

d i ss im i 1 i s, Mabu ia

17: 266

19: 96, 104

D i st i ra

26: 437
Dol i oph i s

16: 535
doriae, Ablabes

17: 8

dorsale, Zamenis

23: 37
dorsal is, 01
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godon

19= 556, 563
Dryoph i s

550
228, 236, 727
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2
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19= 556, 559

Ech i s

17: 866

18: 531, 535, 726

20: 629
21: 16

22: 554
Elach i stodont i nae

20: 72, 626

21: 1017
26: 89

Elap i nae

20: 933
22: 243

25: 628

26: 93
elaps, Ophiophagus

18: 534
elegans, Lachesis

16: 553
ellioti, Oligodon
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Enhydri na

26: 806

Enhydr i s

26: 94
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18: 720
21: 1010, pi. 18, 1017-

1021
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19= 555
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Tropidonotus stolata
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16: 553
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20: 621, 623, 933-948,

pi. 15, pi. A
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16: 539
20: pi. 15, 935, 9*8-953
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22: pi. 21, 246, 568
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19: 560

f asc iatus, Zamen i s

18: 720, 727
22: 250

23: 34-37, pi. 22

fergusonii, Oryocalamus

19: 291
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19: 293
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22: 247
leucomystax, Rhacophorus

20: 613
leucura, Hystrix

21: 459
1 i bet ina, V i pera

18: 526

1 ill jeborg i , An i sodon

20: 78

1 imbr ick i , Typhlops

25= 379
llneatus, Gennaeus

21: 460

1 i v i dus, Bungarus
18: 711-716, 725
19: 298
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sp i ral i s

26: 430, 432
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Lycognathus
20: 948
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22: 25
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18: 230
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19: 790-791
macrolepis, Lachesis

16: 538
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20: 603-604
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20: 603
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22: 250
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26: 8O9
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26: 435
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21: 472
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26: 431, 433
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23: 211

melanoleuca, Naja

22: 252
melanosoma, Hydrophis

sp i ral i s

26: 431, 433
melanost ictus, Bufo

17: 266
20: 608, 613
22: 253

melanozostus,
Trop i donot us

17: 86l

meminna, Tragulus
21: 459

millardi, Ancistrodon
20: 66

miolepis, Naja tripudians
22: 247

modestus, Tropidonotus
20: 608

molurus, Coluber
21: 447

molurus, Python

18: 5

21: 447-475, pi. 17
moniliformis, Poocephalus

21: 472

mont'cola, Amblycephalus
22: 249

monticola, Lachesis
16: 531
20: 66

25: 382, 630
monticola, Trachischium

20: 70

mortuarius, Tropidonotus
17: 862

mucosus, Zamenis
16: 541

17= 259-273, pi. 3
18: 23O, 232

13: 294

20: 938-939
21: 452
22: 24, 254

mucosus, Zamenis |_Cont.J

23: 34, 208
mult ic inctus, Bungarus

18: 711-713, 715, 725
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16: 534, pi. 1, 542-
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19: 777, 780-782
20: 621

21: 9
mystaceus, Calotes

16: 539
Myxospori d ia

23: 214

Na ia

22: 243
naja, Coluber

22: 243, 246

najae, Haemogregor i na

22: 554
natrix, Tropidonotus

20: 604, 614
Nerod ia

20: 6O3

ger, Bungarus
18: 712-716, 725
19: 298
igra, Naja tripudians
22: 247
gricollis, Lepus
21: 460

gricollis, Naja
22: 252
griventer, Callophis
macclelland i

25: 629, 631
igroc i nctus, hydrophis
26: 435

gromarg i natus, Zaocys
17: 261

non-naja, Naja

22: 246
nympha, Dryocalamus

1?: 288-291, pi. 10

obscurus, Tropidonotus

p i sea tor

17: 862

ocellata, Silybura

25: 632-635, Pi- 25



octol ineatus, Simotes
18: 714

22: 7*3
01 i godon

19: 555-556
22: 7*9-751

ol
i
gozonatus, Lycodon

19: 89, 298
ophiomachus, Calotes

18: 10

Oph i tes

20: 948
orientalis, Ophichthys

26: 432
orientalis, Vipera

21: 2

ornata, Chrysopelea
17= 267
18: 227-243, pi. 6

19: 779, 782
20: 628
22: 125

ornata, Hydrus
26: 8O9

ornata, Microhyla
20: 613

ornata, Tropidonotus
pi sea tor

17: 862

ox iana, Na ja

22: 245-246, 568
oxycephalus, Coluber

17= 8

18: 230
oxyurus, Uraeotyphlus

25= 377

palmarum, Funambulus
21: 7-8

palmarum, Sc iurus
22: 253

parallelus, Tropidonotus
18: 714

19= 791
20: 608

perroteti, Dryophis
17= 7

perroteti, Xylophis
19= 90
22: 250

persicus, Pseudoceras tes

19: 293
phipsoni, Hydrophis

cyanoc inctus
26: 434

pictus, Dendrophis
18: 235
19= 775-777, Pi. 12,

779, 782-783, 786,
788-792

22: 25
pictus, Psammodynastes

20: 73
piscator, Tropidonotus

16: 541

17: 4, 857-870, pi. 4

piscator, Tropidonotus

20: 6O9-6H, 613, 6l6-

617, 623, 938
21: 8, 1020

Platurus
26: 93, 430

platurus, Hydrus
26: pi. 28, 808-810

plumbea, Hypsirhina
21: 1010

plumb i color,
Macrop isthodon

17: Pi- 2, 1-7

21: 1014

pococki, Haemogregar i na

21: 472
Polyodontoph i s

19: 296

porcinus, Cervus
21: 459

porphyraceus, Coluber
20: 951
22: 756

prasinus, Coluber
16: 543
17: 8

18: 230
prasinus, Dryophis

16: 543, 547-548, 55O

17= 7

prevostiana, Gerardia
20: 628

proarchos, Dendrophis

19: 775, 784-785, 791
Psammodynastes

20: 72-73
Psammoph is

20: 72-73, 608, 626-628
Pseudoxenodon

20: 6O3

21: 1012

Pterocercus
20: 623, 945

Ptyas

17: 259
19: 294

pul verulentus, Dryophis
16: 545
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20: 72-79, pi. 13
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16: 538
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22: 246
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18: 720
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taeniolata, Coronella

19= 556
taeniolata, Oligodon

19: 558
taen i opterus, Draco
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templetoni, Oligodon
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temporalis, Hydrophis

26: 432

t igr i na, Rana

17: 266, 870
20: 6I.3

21: 8

22: 253
tiliaefolia, Grewia
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t imorens is, Python
21: 447
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19: 90
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The term kinesis, when used as a reference to the skulls of tetrapods, is defined either as

the movement of the upper jaw accompanied by specific elements of (or the entire) dermatocran i urn,

or as movement of the olfactory region of the neurocranium with respect to the rear part of the

axial skull (i.e., of the brain case formed of cartilage-replacement bonesl This phenomenon was

first described by Nitzsch in 1822, according to Bradley ( 1 9^3) » w h° discovered that the lizard
skull was capable of movement in the f ronto-parietal suture and in the articulation of the parietal
bone with the occipital. Bradley studied the chewing musculature and accompanying movements in the

skull of lizards. He formulated the first hypothesis of the functional significance of the movement
of the upper jaw in relation to the axial skull (see below) and made the first attempt to correlate
these movements with the functions of specific muscles. The term "cranial kinesis" was introduced
by Versluys (1910) for a construction of the skull in which such movements would be possible, as

well as the movements of the lower jaw. Versluys (l910, 1912, 1922, 1927) made a more thorough
analysis of tetrapod cranial kinesis. He pointed out the prevalence of kinesis among most of the

tetrapod groups, recent and extinct; classified various forms of kinesis, and proposed a theory of

cranial kinesis, according to which the tetrapod skull was primitively kinetic; kinesis was

inherited by the ancient tetrapods from fish-like ancestors and secondarily lost in several lines
of tetrapod evolu t i on .

^ From Versluys comes one of the most widely accepted hypotheses to date on

the functional significance of cranial kinesis. Later contributions to the study of kinesis were
made by Lakjer (l9 2 7), Marinelli (1928, 1936), de Jong and Brongersma (1927), Hofer (i960) and
various other authors. Kinesis in crossopteryg ian fishes was shown by Romer ( 1 937 P er Frazzetta
1962) and in some stegocephal ians ( Pfannenst iel, 193 2 > according to Frazzetta, 1962). An
exceptional amount of work on kinesis was devoted to the more specialized and unusual forms of

birds and snakes. Comparatively little attention was given to kinesis in the more primitive
forms of cranial kinesis (in lizards). A valuable contribution to the study of cranial kinesis
in lizards was the work of Frazzetta (1962). Frazzetta by using motion pictures, demonstrated the
connection between the movement of the upper jaw and the seizing and consumption of prey, and made
the first b iomechan ical analysis of the work of the jaw muscles,

- p. 1399 -

responsible for movement of the upper jaw. Frazzetta presented a new hypothesis on the functional
significance of cranial kinesis (see below). However, Frazzetta, in his analysis of cranial
kinesis, focused his attention on one form ( Varanus ), giving less attention to the features of
cranial kinesis of other forms studied by him. The type of cranial kinesis exhibited by Varanus ,

as our work has shown, cannot be considered as either the most primitive or the most widespread
among lizards. For a clear presentation of the evolution of skull kinesis and its functional
significance, a comparison of kinesis in various skulls beginning with the more primitive forms,
i s necessary.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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CRANIAL MOVEMENT OF LIZARDS
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(3) palatal divisions; — and unpaired: (i) parietal division, and (5) the snout [muzzle], which
always breaks down further into (5a ) central and paired (5 D ) lateral parts. The composition of

all these divisions with the exception of the quadrate and ep
i
pterygo i d. differs as also differ

the peculiarities of kinesis in the various forms of lizards (see table).

-- fi 1 --



opposite movement of all the above-mentioned elements of the maxillary segment of the craniun

takes place.

various forms of lizards, there are essential differences in the peculiarities

in the composition of the various sections of the maxillary segment (cf.

ds ot lizards studied fall primarily into two groups: (l) C yclura . Aqatna .

, in which the palatal unit is a solid shaft [corej participating in cranial

ible integer [whole unit]—unquestionably a more primitive stage; (2) Eumeces ,

Gecko . Gymnodactylus . and Zonurus . in which the palatine unit is articulated

oidal juncture to the anterior and posterior parts, movable relative to one

the first group, the palato-pterygoi dai articulation is a suture running as

from postero-anteri orly medially and solidly uniting the two bones (Fig. 2),

cond group, a very loose syndesmosis runs more directly laterally
[
transversel yj,

und the transverse axis (Fig. i) . In geckos, the palatine bone and the

directly, being separated by loose connective tissue (mentioned by Lakjer,

he second group, during retraction, the palatine section is more or less

n of the palatal-pterygoidal articulation is raised, and the descending

es is decreased.

-- Table, p. 1402—

--p. 1403—

The interior movement of the palatine section in lizards of the second group is correlated with the

greater role of mesokinesis in the amphikinetic skull (Versluys terminology) than in lizards of

the first group and is in general also correlated with the greater development of kinesis.

Within both groups of lizards there are some more pronounced differences among the various

forms. Thus, in Cyclura (Fig. l) and Aqama . the
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In favor of the actuality of the motion observed in connective-tissue preparations of the

skull is the fact that analogous movements on a much larger scale are more noticeable in the head

of a freshly killed animal with fully preserved muscles, ligatures, etc., than in the connective

tissues of preparations. Thus, the length of the skull of Varanus qriseus from

--Fig. 6—

the end of the snout to the occipital condyle, varies accordingly: as much as 8.57* °f median
skull length (71-3 mm ) during protraction and retraction in "fresh" heads, in three wet connective-
tissue preparations of skulls of same size— on the average, only 2.45? (2.3 - 2.7).

For proof of active movement in the kinetic skull, examination of living lizards and analysis
of the lines of force arising in the cranium during the contraction of cranial muscles is necessary.
Direct examination of skull kinesis in lizards is difficult due to their great rapidity

--p. 1405—
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the jaw muscles in the cranium of Varanus . This analysis seems fundame
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THE PROBLEM OF THE FUNCTIONAL SIGNIFICANCE OF CRANIAL KINESIS

The phenomenon of cranial kinesis has been known for about 1 50 years, but one problem has

not been finally solved--what is the functional significance of this wide-spread complex adaptation

in vertebrates? In general, all are agreed that kinetism is correlated with feeding and chiefly
with the capture of food. But, in regard to the definite value of cranial kinesis, there are

several di fferent hypotheses.

Frazzetta convincingly showed the inadequacy of Versluys' hypothesis, according to which cranial
kinesis served as a means of increasing the size of the gape of predatory animals, through a

greater spread between the upper and lower jaws. In the monokinetic metakinetic cranium, pro-

traction does not change the vertical range of the gape, and during amphikinesis or in the monokinetic-

mesokinetic skull, it decreases the gape.

--Fig. 7-

Bradley's hypothesis is also untenable; it proposed that kinesis, during the opening of the

mouth for grasping prey, permits adduction of the palatine elements for holding the prey between
them. The evolution of lizards has gone particularly in the direction of increasing the width of

the i n ter-pterygo i deal cavity IdepressionJ and the reduct'or. of the palatal teeth, that is, in a

direction diametrically opposed to that which would have been expected if such a kinetic function
were present. In addition, the protractor muscles are comparatively weak and cannot produce the

considerable compressive force between the left and right elements of the palatine arch necessary
for holding of prey between them.

Romer's hypothesis on the amort izat ional role of kinesis ( 1937 ) on * ne impact of jaws cannot
be discarded so decisively. Frazzetta was inclined to display skepticism as regards this hypothesis,
since in the capacity of amortizators in the kinetic cranium, one must include the contraction of

the retractor muscles, i.e., the above-noted jaw adductors. The flexibility of the cranial bones
in the lower forms of lizards might, according to Frazzetta, with the same success play the

amort i zat ional role without the aid of the complex structure provided by kinesis. But, skull
kinesis is strongly developed even in small lizards. We can add that from the point of view of this
hypothesis incomprehensible is the role of the protractor muscles according to which, during the

opening of the mouth (before the clamping of the jaws) the maxillary segment of the skull is

elevated and thus bending the spring at the end.

According to Frazzetta's hypothesis, cranial kinesis serves for attaining the simultaneous
closing of the jaws in seizing the prey. The gape is oriented so that the rising lower jaw and
lowering upper jaw are simultaneously applied to the prey, by which means the risk of the prey's
escape is lessened, as compared with the condition in the akinetic skull, where the prey is "caught'
by the lower jaw only. It seems to us, however, that Frazzetta lost sight of the fact that the
orientation of the jaws in relationship to seizing the object is not attained by kinet ic move-
ments, but by movements of the neck and by turning the head at the occ

i
p i to-cerv ical joint, i.e.,

movements which take place also in the akinetic cranium. The simultaneity (or near simultaneity)
of contact with the prey by the upper and lower jaws might be attained in the akinetic skull by the
lowering of the head simultaneously with the raising of the lower jaw. It is unlikely in predators
with an akinetic skull (and of such there are very many, discounting the mammals),

--p. 1407

—

that, after contact of the prey by the upper and lower jaws, sufficient time elapses for the
escape of the prey. Even in rushing at concealed prey from ambush a predator discloses itself
sooner than its jaws (both together or one of them a split second earlier) grasp the prey. It

seems to us that kinesis is not of any essential benefit either in gaining a "moment of surprise"
in seizing prey nor for the catching of prey in general.

In movements of the kinetic skull, the
and retraction is significant. The protrac
retractors are powerful jaw adductor muscle
load should likely be retraction. Strange
most scientists have sought the functional
hinted at the functional significance of th

the beak (according to his opinion) was onl
upper jaw. Kinesis, according to Marinelli
the place of principal pressure by the jaws
corner of the mouth.

i nequal i



It seems to us that the advantage of the kinetic skull in comparison to the akinetic is not

any kind of capture, but in holding the still living, moving prey. The kinetic and akinetic

<s can be identically effective in catching prey. But it is easier for kinetic jaws to hold it.

can note that akinetic straight jaws during the holding of prey will push forward on the object

ught (Fig. 8-l); and the resultant forces applied by them to the object held will also be

rected forward. In the akinetic skull this load lies in holding prey by the teeth. This may

avoided by the convex form of jaw, but then the jaws would always be "bent down" to some prey of

ited size and could not hold smaller prey. Kinesis provides the predominantly bent jaws with

re effective jaw pressure on any item seized, and eliminates their |_ t he jawsj deficiencies (Fig.

2). Akinetic jaws may be analogized to claws; the kinetic, to fingers; since fingers are more

itable than claws for holding objects, so kinetic jaws are more suitable than the akinetic for

e same purpose. The complexity of the movements of cranial kinesis is a result of the complexity
the cranial structure.

In grasping prey, the kinetic skull has other advantages over the akinetic (analogous to the

advantages of fingers over claws): the kinetic upper jaw can transfer the prey along the lower
jaw, crushing its resistance and killing it. During squirming of the prey, the kinetic jaws holdinc
it can relax slightly, without releasing the victim, and finally exhausting it in the struggle
(the "spinning? principle"). The amort i zat ional hypothesis also does not contradict this role of

kinesis. All these functions of kinesis can exist together, as kinesis has a complex significance,
serving as the best means of holding prey.

--p. 1408--

From this point of view, the relative weakness of the protractor muscles is understandable;
their fundamental role is to return the maxillary unit of the skull from the operative retractive
position to the normal position necessary for compact closing of the oral cleft. Also, protraction
is accomplished somewhat farther along than the "normal" central position of the maxillary segment
and always accompanies the opening of the mouth and the closing of the jaws. There
of the hypothesis of Boltt and Ewer (156*) which says that protraction serves for free
teeth, stuck in the victim during the grasping of the prey and for momentum in swallow
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It a predator specializes in feeding on coarser prey, subequal to itself or larger, the load
on the cranium during the capture, killing and chewing [of food] is so great that kinesis is dis-
advantageous, through lessening fhe solidity of the skull. Kinesis may be advantageous in absence
of food mastication by the jaws but it becomes disadvantageous for more or less prolonged chewing
of the food requiring, as said above, rather firm pressure on the object processed. The loss of
kinetism in the Therapsida line is associated with this fact. Snakes occupy a special position.
In snakes, a more highly specialized form of kinesis developed with an extreme degree of movability
of elements of the maxillary segment in relation to each other, which aids in swallowing large prey
whole. As a consequence, snakes in many cases kill
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their prey by constriction or by poison, and the jaws do not exert mechanical pressure in holding,

killing and chewing the prey.

The reduction of kinesis in chameleons is evidently correlated with feeding on small prey,

captured by the aid of the tongue.

The question of kinesis or akinesis in Sphenodon remains open at this time. Recently Ostrom

(1962) showed that in several types of Hatter ia the protractor muscles are well developed and in

a mature state. Ostrom suggested that in various populations of Sphenodon , kinesis can be lost or

preserved in the adult state depending on the feeding peculiarities of a given population. Our

study of the skulls of Hatteria leads to the conclusion that metakinesis in these forms and their

ancestors must essentially be distinguished from the scheme of metakinesis proposed by Versluys

( 1 91°» 19 12 )- Versluys proposed that in metakinesis, the maxillary segment of the skull moves as

a single unit, in which the palatine arch, the bones of the snout and the skull roof are all

rigidly joined to each other. However, the structure of the skull of Ha

t

ter i

a

shows that retraction

in this form should take place in the abducting elements of the palatine arch (pterygoids, palatines,

epi- and ectopt erygo i ds, and vomers). This means that in this metakinetic skull, movement of the

lateral parts of the maxillary segment in relation to its central part should take place, similar

to those noticed in the amphikinetic lizard skull. Whether during retraction the movements of the

palatal arch and the lateral elements of the dermatocran i um are independent, as in lizards, or

whether those and others were displaced relative to the middle elements of the maxillary segment,

we cannot determine from available museum materials. In any case, retraction of the metakinetic

skull type is accompanied by diversion and rotation around the linear axis, lateral margins upward,

of elements of the palatine arch, by the lateral part of the superposed skull armor. It seems to

us permissible to presume that these movements might be characteristic of the metakinetic skull

type in general. But examination of the problems of evolution of cranial kinesis exceeds the scope

of the present paper.

CONCLUSIONS

(1) Among the various lizard species, there exist essential differences in the peculiarities

of cranial kinesis and in the composition of var ious pa rts of the maxillary segment. Cranial

kinesis of Varanus. used as the basis for analysis of lizard skull kinesis by Frazzetta (1962),

is neither the most primitive nor the most prevalent form of cranial kinesis among lizards.

(2) The most primitive type, among the forms studied, is in the Cyclura . Agama . Lacerta , and

Opn : saurus . in which the palatine section of the maxillary segment is a tough core [stout shaftj,

taking part in the movements of the skull as a single unit.

(3) In the presence of strengthening of cranial kinesis in lizards, in the palatine unit

there is developed movability of its anterior part in relation to the posterior part.

(l) The M. pterygo i deus, which functions as a retractor in the cranial mechanism in

Frazzetta's opinion, actually in lizards cannot produce any kind of retractor movements by the

latter.

(5) It seems probable that cranial kinesis provides the best means of holding prey [which is

trying to escape] in the predators jaws. Protraction can serve to release the teeth of the upper

jaw during seizure of prey or in swallowing.

(6) Kinesis of the skull in its unspecial ized forms is especially advantageous for the

universal [generalized] predator feeding on prey [which isj small relative to its own size, but

not too small prey.

(7) Most of all, in the metakinetic type of skull, retraction and protraction of the maxillary

segment are accompanied by abduction and adduction of the palatal arches, and the lateral elements

of the superposed skull and by their rotation around the longitudinal axes, that is, definite

movement taking place within the maxillary segment of the skull, despite the pattern of metaklnetism

proposed by Versluys (1910, 1912).
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acuminata, Dryiophis



b ! pes , Anguis



chamaeleon, Lacerta
1-15-27, 111-12

Chelone i mbr icata
1-34

Chelone my das
1-11

chersea, Coluber
1-36

Chrysochlora pelias
I 1-34

chrysochlora,
Chrysopelea
I I-34

Chrysopelea,
chrysochlora
IM-34

cinereus, Coluber
I 1-25

Cnem i dophorus
lemn i sea tus
I I 1-16

Cnem i dophorus
sexl i nea tus

1-17

cobella, Coluber
1-6-18, 11-11

cobella, Rhadinaea
1-6-18, 11-11

Coecilia glutinosa
1-21, 11-6

Coecilia isthmica
1-21

Coecilia tentaculata
1-26, 11-6

coerulescens,
Coluber
1-37, n-26

colonorum, Agama
1-14

Coluber acuminatus
'-37

C. aesculap i i

1-27, H-15
C. ag i 1 is

1-19, H-14-16
C. ahaetulla

1-5-26, 11-22
C. albus

11-9

C. al i dras
I I-34

C. ammodytes
1-8-20, I 1-21

C. atropos
I 1-8

C. atrox

1-19, H-19

C. aul i cus
I 1-16

C. aurora
I 1-12

C. berus
1-5

C. buccatus
1-36, 11-16-34

C. calamarius
1-36, 11-8

C. candidus
I 1-20

C. canus
I 1-18-29

C. carinatus
i-37, n-17

C. cenchoa
1-19

C, cerastes
I 1-28

C. chersea
1-36

C. cinereus
I 1-25

C. cobella
1-6-18, 11-11

C. coerulescens
1-37, n-26

C. constrictor
11-35

C. corallinus
I 1-20

C. cornutus
I 1-28

C. cyaneus
1-26

C. domicella
1-6

C. exoletus
1-37, N-21

C. f i 1 i form is

I 1-23

C. fuscus
I 1-18

C. guttatus
1-36

C . h a j e

I 1-31-34
C . hi ppocrep i s

I 1-24

C. hortulanus
1-20, 11-26

C. jugularis
I 1-30

C. lacteus
11-15

C. laticaudatus
1-21, 11-18

C. lebetinus
11-29

C. lemn i sea tus
1-7-26, 11-21

C. leopardinus
11-29

C lineatus
1-37, H-16-24

C. melanocephalus
I 1-10

C. m i

1

iar is

'-37. n-13
C. , m i nervae

1-24

molurus
1-35
mon i 1 i s

1-34

mucosus
1-25

mycter izans

-36, 11-14-17
na jas

11-17

Natrix
1-6, 11-14

C. nebulatus

1-37. n-19
C. n i veus

I I-34

C. padera
I 1-29

C. pallidus
1-26, M-17

C pelias
I I-34

C. petalar i us
i-37

C. pethola
i-7, 1-19

C. petola
i-7

C-. petolarius
1-19, H-22

C. pi icat il i s

1-18, II-9
C. prester

1-36

C. pullatus
1-18, I 1-23

C. quadr i 1 i nea tus
I 1-29

C. reginae
I I -10



C. rhombeatus
I 1-13

C. saturninus
11-19

C. scaber
I 1-24

C. severus
I 1-12

C. s i b i lans
1-18

C. s i bon

1-19

C. situs
I 1-29

C. stolatus
I 1-12

C. str ig i 1 is

1-38

C. triscalis
1-36

C. typhlus .

11-33
C. tyria

I 1-30

C. vipera
I 1-28

C. virgatus

1-37
C. v iri di ss imus

1-37, 11-32

C. vittatus
I 1-13

colubrinus, Platurus
I 1-18

Constr ictor

d i v i n i loquus
11-33

constrictor, Boa

1-20-21-27, I 1-26

constrictor, Boas
1-20

constrictor, Coluber
n-35

constrictor, Zamenis
11-35

controt ix, Boa
1-20

cooki, Corallus
I 1-32

corallinus, Coluber
I 1-20

Corallus caninus
1-20, 11-27

Corallus cooki
I 1-32

Corallus enydris
I 1-32

Corallus hortulanus
1-20, 11-26-32

cordylus, Lacerta
1-16, I I 1-7

cordylus, Zonurus
111-7

cornuta, Ceratophrys
I I 1-20

cornuta, Rana

I I 1-20

cornutus, Cerastes
I 1-28

cornutus, Coluber
i 1-28

Crocodilus
amer icanus
1 1 1-5

Crocodilus
b i porcatus
i-35

Crocodilus porosus

1-35.
crocodilus, Caiman

1 1 1-5

crocodilus, Lacerta
1-9-17-35, 1 1 1-5

Crotalophorus
I-I8-27

Crotalus horridus
11-27

cyaneus, Coluber
1-26

Cyl i ndroph is

maculatus
11-7

Cyst i gnathus
ocellatus

I I 1-24

Dendroph is pi ctus
I 1-22-32

denticulata, Testudo
I I I-25

Dimades pi icat il is

1-18, I 1-9

Dipsas cenchoa
1-19

Dipsas nattereri
1-38

d i v i n i loqua, Boa

11-33
d i vi noloquus,

Constr ictor
11-33

domicella, Coluber
1-6

Draco volans
1-10, I I 1-4

Dryinus aeneus
'-37

Dryiophis acuminata
i-37

Dry i oph i s

mycter 1 zans

1-37, 11.-14

Dryoph I s nasutus
n-15

Dryophis prasinus
I 1-15

Dryophis xanthozona
I 1-14

Dryophylax
v i r i d i ss i nus

1-37

Elaps lemniscatus
1-7, I 1-16-21

enydris, Boa
I 1-32

enydris, Corallus
I 1-32

Epicrates cenchris
I 1-27

Erythrolamprus
aesculap i i

1-19-27, I 1 -15-16
Erythrolamprus

venust iss i mus
1-27

esculenta, Rana
i-35

Eunectes mur i nus
I 1-28

exoletus, Coluber
1-37, 11-21

f antast icus,

Sphaerodactylus
I I 1-28

fasciatus, Platurus
1-21

f i 1 iform i s, Coluber
I 1-23

flava, Naia
11-34

frag i 1 i s, Angu i s

1-38

f ul i g i nosa,
Amph i sbaena
1-18, 11-6

'fuscus, Coluber
I 1-18



fuscus, Herpetodryas
I I -I8-19-26

Gecko vert ic i llatus
111-14

Gecko vittatus
I I 1-14

gecko, Lacerta

1-15, in-15
Geckonidae, spp

|-15

geitje, Lacerta
I I 1-28

geitje,
Pachydactylus
II 1-28

gemonensis, Zamenis
I 1-30

geometrica, Testudo
1-11, 111-22

g i bba, Hydrasp i s

I I 1-22

g i bbosa, Rana

1-13, I I 1-20

gibbosus, Breviceps
I I 1-20

glutinosa, Coecilia
1-21, 11-6

glut i nosus,
I ch thyoph i s

11-6

gracilis, Chamaeleo
1-27

guttatus, Coluber
1-36

Gymnopht halmus
1 i nea tus
I I 1-16

Gymnophthalmus
quadr i 1 i neatus

I I 1-16

haje, Coluber
I 1-31-34

ha je, Na ia

I 1-31

Helicops angulatus
1-7, i 1-9-34

Herpetodryas
car i na tus

1-37, n-17
Herpetodryas fuscus

I 1-18-19-26
Himantodes cenchria

I 1-26

hipnale, Boa

I 1-27

hippocrepis, Coluber
I 1-24

hippocrepis, Zamenis
I 1-24

hispida, Lacerta
I I 1-11

homalocephala,
Mabu i a

I I 1-14

Homalocran ium

melanocephalum
I 1-10

Homalopsis buccata
I I I-34

Homorelaps lacteus
11-15

horridus, Crotalus
II-27

hortulana, Boa
1-20

hortulanus, Coluber
1-20, I 1-26

hortulanus, Corallus
1-20, 11-26-32

Hydrasp is g ibba
I I 1-22

Hydrops triangularis
I 1-21

Hyla albopunctata
I I 1-17

Hyla arborea
I I 1-17

Hyla aurantiaca
1-13

Hyla boans
I I 1-17

Hyla i nf ramacula ta

I I 1-18

Hyla lactea
1-13

Hyla leucophyllata
1-11, I I I-17

Hyla max i ma

1-13, HI-17
Hyla punctata

I I 1-17

Hyla venulosa
i-35

Hyla spp
1-12, I I 1-17

Hypsilophus iguana
1-9-14

Ich thyoph i s

glut i nosus
I 1-6

igneus, Bombinator
1-33

Iguana iguana

1-9, 111-10

Iguana tuberculata
1-9

Iguana, Hypsilophus
1-9-14

iguana, Iguana

1-9, 111-10

iguana, Lacerta
1-19, 111-10

llysia scytale
1-26, I 1-7

Imantodes cenchoa
1-19-37

imbricata, Chelone
1-34

imbricata, Testudo
1-34

inf ramaculata, Hyla
II 1-18

i sthm i ca , Coec i 1 i a

1-21

jaculus, Anguis
I 1-32

jugularis, Coluber
I 1-30

jugular i s, Zamen i s

I I-30

Lacerta agama
1-14, I I 1-2

L. agil is

1-35, I I 1-8

L. ambo i nens i s

I I 1-28

L. ameira
I I 1-11

L. ame i va

1-16, I 1-11

L. amph i b ia

1-14, I I 1-11

L. aurata
1-16

L. azurea
I I 1-8

L. barbara
1-16, 111-14

L. b icar i nata

1-17

L. bimaculata
I I 1-27

L. br.evipes

1-35



L. calotes
1-15, 111-10

L. chamaeleo
1-15-27, 111-12

L. cordylus
1-16, I I 1-7

L. crocodilus
1-17-19-35, 1 1 1-5

L. gecko

1-1.5, 11 1-15

L. geitje
I I 1-28

L. hispida
I I 1-11

L. iguana

1-9, I I 1-10

L. lateralis
1-36

L. lemniscata
I I 1-16

L. lineata
I I 1-16

L. marmorata
1-14, 111-10

L. monitor
1-17, 1 1 1-5

L. mural is

I I 1-9

L. ocellata
I I 1-9

L. palustris
1-7

L. pr i ncipal i s

1-14, I I 1-9

L. punctata
I 11-15

L. salamandra
i-io, 111-13

L. seps
1-16

L. sexlineata
1-17

L. sputator
I I 1-27

L. superciliosa
1-17, 111-7-24

L. teguixin
1-10-17, 111-12

L. t i gr i na

n.i-5

L. umbra
1-17, 111-24

L. vivipara
I I 1-8

L. spp
1-14-18-35

lacertina, Siren

1-36

Lachesis atrox

I 1-20

Lachesis lanceolatus
1 1-20

Lachesis mutus
I 1-27

lactea, Hyla

1-13

lactea, Rana

1-12, IH-17
lacteus, Coluber

11-15

lacteus, Homorelaps
11-15

Lamprophis aurora
I 1-12

lanceolatus,
Laches is

I 1-20

lateralis, Lacerta
1-36

lat icaudatus, Anguis

I 1-32

lat icaudatus,
Coluber
1-21, 11-18

lat icaudatus,
Platurus
1-21, 11-18

lebetina, Vipera
I
1-8

lebetinus, Coluber
I 1-29

lemniscata, Lacerta
I I 1-16

lemn i scatus,
Cnem i dophorus

I I 1-16

lemniscatus, Coluber
1-7-26, 11-21

lemniscatus, Elaps

1-7, 11-16-21

leopardinus, Colirber

I 1-29

Leptodactylus
typhon i us

111-18

Leptodeira annulata
1-8

Leptodira annulata
I 1-21

Leptophis ahaetulla
1-6-27, 11-22-23

Leptophis liocercus
1-5, 11-22-23

leucophyllata, Hyla

1-11, IH-17
1 i neata, Lacerta

I I 1-16

1 i neatus, Aproph is

I 1-10-16-24

lineatus, Boodon
1-36

1 i neatus, Coluber

1-37, I 1-16-24

1 i neatus,
Gymnophthalmus
I I 1-16

1 i nnae i , Calamar ia

I
1-8

liocercus, Leptophis
1-5, 11-22-23

Liophis poecilogyrus
1-6

Liophis reginae
I 1-10-11

L i oph is tr i seal i s

I-36, I 1-20

L i oph i s typhlus
11-33

Lophura amboinensis
I I 1-28

Lycodon aulicus
11-16

Lycognathus cervinus
I 1-19

Mabuia aurata
I I 1-14

Mabuia barbara
1-16

Mabu ia b i str ia ta

I I 1-14

Mabuia homolocephala
I I 1-14

Mabu ia maculata
I I 1-16

Mabuia mult ifasc iata

I I 1-14-16

Mabuia punctata
I I 1-16

Mabu i

a

septemtaen iata

1-16, 111-14

maculata, Anguis
11-7

maculata, Mabuia
I I 1-16

macula tus,

Cyl i ndroph i s

11-7



maculosa, Salamandra

1-10

marg i na ta, Rana

1-35, MI-18
marginatus, Bufo

I I 1-18

marina, Rana

1-35
marmorata, Lacerta

1-14, 111-10

marmoratus,
Polychrus
1-14, 111-10

maxima, Hyla

1-13, in-17
melanocephalus,

Coluber
I 1-10

melanocephalus,
Homalocran ium

I 1-10

meleagris, Anguis

I 1-32

merremii, Rhadinaea

I 1-13

miliaris, Coluber

i-37, 1-1-13

miliaris, Rhad i naea

I 1-13

minervae, Coluber

I
1-24

Molge palustris

1-17

molitor, Bufo

I I 1-18

molurus, Coluber

11-35
molurus, Python

11-35

mon i 1 i ger,

Psammoph i s

1-19

monilis, Coluber

I 1-34

monitor, Lacerta

1-17, i'i-5

monitor, Varanus

I I 1-6

mucosus, Coluber

I 1-25

mucosus, Zamenis

11-25

mul t i f asc iata,

Mabu i a

I I
1-14-16

mural is, Lacerta

I I 1-9

mur i na , Boa

I
1-28

murinus, Eunectes

I 1-28

mutus, Lachesis
I 1-27

mycteri zans, Coluber

1-36, M-14-17
mycter i zans,

Dry i oph is

1-37, 11-14

mydas, Testudo

1-11, IH-23
mydas, Chelone

1-11

Naia flava

I 1-34

Naia haje
I 1-31

Na ia n i vea

I 1-34

Naja naja

11-17

Naja tripudians
11-17

naja, Naja

11-17

najas, Coluber

11-17

nasutus, Dryiophis

11-15

natnx, Coluber
1-6, I

1-14

natrix, Tropidonotus

1-6, H-24
nattereri, Dipsas

1-38

natterer i

,

Thamnodynastes
1-38

nebulatus, Coluber

1-37, 11-19

nebulatus,
Petalognathus

1-37, 11-19-25

Neust icurus

b icarinatus

1-17

Nicoria trijuga

1-34

Nicoria spp

1-34

n i gropunc tatus,

Tup i namb i s

111-12

n i vea, Na ia

I I-34

niveus, Coluber
I 1-34

ocellata, Lacerta

I I 1-9

ocellata, Rana

I I
1-24

ocellatus, Chalcides

1-36

ocellatus,
Cyst ignathus

I 1-24

ocellatus,
Pachydactylus

I I 1-28

oeneus, Oxybelis

i-37

officinalis, Scincus

I I 1-25

Oligodon calamarius

""9
Oligodon templetonii

I
1-8

ophiomachus, Calotes

1-15, 111-10

Oph i osaurus
ventral i s

1-38

ophri as, Boa

11-33

Ophryoessa
superc i 1 i osa

1-17, I I 1-6

orbicularis, Testudo

I I 1-22

Oxybelis acuminatus

I
1-14

Oxybelis oeneus

i-37

Oxyrhopus petolarius

1-7-19-37, H-22
Oxyrhopus spadiceus

1-8

Pachydactylus gei t je

I 1 1-28

Pachydactylus
ocellatus
I I 1-28

padera, Coluber

I 1-29

pallida, Tar.tilla

I 1-10

pallidus, Coluber

1-26, I 1-17



pall i dus,

Thamnodynastes
11-17

palustris, Lacerta
1-17

palustris, Molge

1-17

paradoxa, Pseudis
1-14, 111-21

paradoxa, Rana

1-14, j I 1-21-24

pelias, Chrysochlora
I 1-34

pelias, Coluber
I I-34

petalari us,

Coluber
1-37

Petalognathus
nebulatus

1-37, 11-19-25

pethola, Coluber

1-7, 1-19

petola, Coluber
1-7

petolarius, Coluber

1-19, 11-22

petolarius,
Oxyrhopus
I -7-19-37, I

1-22

picta, Testudo
1-11

pictus, Dendrophis
I 1-22-32

P
i
pa americana
1-13, 111-21

P ipa p i pa

I I 1-21

pipa, Asterodactylus
1-13

p i pa, P ipa

I I 1-21

pipa, Rana

1-13, 111-21

Platurus colubrinus
I 1-18

Platurus fasciatus
1-21

Platurus
lat icaudatus
1-21, 11-18

plica, Uraniscodon
I I 1-11

plicatilis, Coluber
1-18, 11-19

plicatilis, Dimades
1-18, I 1-19

poec i logyrus,

L ioph i s

1-6

Polychrus marmoratus
1-14, 111-10

Polyodontophi s

subpunctatus
I 1-10

porosus, Crocodilus
1-35

prasinus, Dryophis
11-15

prester, Coluber
1-36

principalis, Lacerta
1-14, I I 1-9

Psammophis moniliger
1-19

Psammophis sibilans
1-19

Pseudaspis cana
I 1-13-18-29
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1-14, 111-21

pullatus, Coluber
1-18, 11-23

pullatus, Spilotes
1-18, 11-23-31

punctata, Hyla

I I 1-17

punctata, Lacerta
I I 1-15

punctata, Mabuia
I I 1-16

punctat iss imus,

Thamnodynastes
11-17

Python molurus
11-35

quadr i 1 ineatus,

Coluber
I I-29

quadr i 1
i neatus,

Gymnophthalmus
I I 1-16

Rana arborea
1-11-13, HI-17

R. boans
1-12

R. bombina
1-34

R. bufo
i I 1-13-20

R. ca tesb i ana

1-35

R. cornuta
I I 1-20

R. esculenta

1-35
R. gibbosa

1-13, 111-20

R. lactea
1-12, HI-17

R. marginata
1-35, 111-18

R. marina

1-35
R. ocellata

I I 1-24

R. paradoxa
1-14, 111-21-24

R. p i pa

1-13, I I 1-21

R. rubeta

1-35

R. t igr i na

I I 1-26

R. typhonia
1-35

R. ventricosa
I I 1-19-20

rap i caudus,
Thecadactylus
1-15

reginae, Coluber
I 1-10

reg i nae, L i oph is

I 1-10-11

Rhadinaea cobella
1-6-18, H-ll-25

Rhad i naea merrem i i

I 1-13

Rhad i naea m i

1

iar i s

I 1-13

rhombeatus, Coluber
11-13

rhombea tus,

Tr imerorh i nus

I 1-13

rostrata, Testudo

1-33

rostratus, Trionyx
I-34

rubeta, Rana

i-35

Salamandra maculosa
1-10

Salamandra
salamandra
1-10, 111-13



salamandra, Lacerta
1-10, 111-13

salamandra,
Salamandra
1-10, 1 1 1-13

saturninus, Coluber
I 1-19

scaber, Coluber
I 1-24

scabra, Testudo
1-34

Scelotes bipes
11-7

Scincus auratus
I I 1-14

Scincus officinalis
I II -25

Scincus scincus
I I 1-25

scincus, Scincus
I I 1-25

sclerops, Ca iman

1-9-17, 1 1 1-5

scy tale, Angu i s

1-26, 11-7

scytale, llysia

1-26, 11-7

seps, Lacerta
1-16

seps, Tetradactylus
1-16

septemtaen iata,

Ma b u i a

1-16, I I 1-14

serpentina, Testudo
I I 1-23

severus, Coluber
I 1-12

severus, Xenodon
I 1-12

sexlineata, Lacerta

1-17

sexl i nea tus,

Cnem i dophorus
1-17

sibilans, Coluber
1-18

sibilans, Psammophis

1-19

s i bon, Coluber
1-19

S i ren lacert i na

1-36

situla, Coluber
I 1-29

spadiceus, Oxyrhopus

Sphaenorhynchus spp

1-13

Sphaerodactylus
fantast icus

I I 1-28

Sphaerodactylus
sputa tor

I I 1-27

Sp i lotes pullatus
1-18, I 1-23-31

sputator, Lacerta
I I 1-27

sputator,
Sphaerodactylus
I I I-27

stellata, Testudo
1-11

stellio, Lacerta
I I I-23

stolatus, Coluber
I 1-12

stolatus,
Trop i donotus

I 1-12

stri gi 1 is,

Thamnodynastes
1-38

subpunctatus,
Polyodontoph i s

I 1-10

superc i 1 i osa,

Lacerta
1-17, I I 1-7-24

superc i 1 i osa,

Ophryoessa
1-17, I I 1-6

sur i namens i s, Ameiva

1-16, 111-12

swinhonis, Trionyx
1-34

tabulata, Testudo
I I 1-25

Tantilla pallida
I 1-10

tegu i x i n, Lacerta
1-10-17, 111-12

teguixin, Tupinambis
1-10-17, 111-12

temple ton i i

,

01 i godon
I
1-8

ten taculata,
Coec ilia

1-26, II -6

Testudo ambo'nensis
I I 1-22

Testudo atra
I I 1-23

Testudo denticulata
I I 1-25

Testudo geometrica
1-11, I 11-22

Testudo imbricata
I-34

Testudo mydas
1-11, III-23

Testudo orbicularis
I I 1-22

Testudo picta
1-11

Testudo rostrata

1-33

Testudo scabra
1-34

Testudo serpentina
I I 1-23

Testudo stellata
1-11

Testudo tabulata
I I I-23

Tetradactylus seps
1-16

Thamnodynastes
nat terer i

1-38

Thamnodynastes
pall i dus

11-17

Thamnodynastes
puncta t i ss imus

11-17

Thamnodynastes
str i g i 1 is

1-38

Thecadactylus
rap i caudus
1-15

tigrina, Lacerta
1 1 1-5

t igr i na, Rana

I I 1-26

tr iangular i s,

Hydrops
I 1-21

tr i dactylus,
Chalc i des

i-35

trijuga, Nicoria

1-34

Tr imerorh i nus

rhombea tus

I 1-13
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Trionyx rostratus
1-34

Trionyx swinhonis
1-34

tripudians, Naja

11-17

triscalis, Coluber
1-36

tr i seal is, Li oph i s

1-36, 11-20

Tropidonotus natrix

1-6, 11-24

Trop i donotus
stolatus
I 1-12

tuberculata, Iguana

i-9

Tup i namb is

nigropunctatus
111-12

Tup i namb i s tegu i x i n

1-10-17, 111-12

typhlus, Coluber
11-33

typhlus, Liophis

11-33
typhonia, Rana

1-35
typhonicus, Sufo

I I 1-25

typhonius, Bufo
I I 1-25

typhon ius,

Leptodactylus
I I 1-18

tyria, Coluber
I 1-30

umbra, Lacerta
1-17, 111-24

umbra, Uraniscodon
1-17, I I 1-7-24

Uraniscodon plica
I I 1-11

Uraniscodon umbra

1-17, I I 1-7-24

Urocentron azureum
I I 1-8

Uromastyx azureus
I I 1-8

Varanus bengalensis
I I 1-6

Varanus monitor
i I 1-6

ventral is, Angu is

1-38

ventral i s,

Oph i osaurus
1-38

ventricosa, Rana

I I l-ig-20

venulosa, Hyla

1-35

venust i ss imus,

Erythrolamprus
1-27

vert ici llatus, Gecko
I I 1-14

Vipera ammodytes
1-28

Vipera berus
1-5-36

Vipera lebetina
I 1-8

vipera, Cerastes
I 1-28

vipera, Coluber
I
1-28

virgatus, Coluber

1—37

v ir i d iss i mus,

Coluber
1-37, 1 1-32

. v ir i di ss i mus,

Dryophylax

1-37

vittatus, Coluber
I 1-13

vittatus, Gecko
I I 1-14

vivipara, Lacerta
I I 1-8

volans, Draco
1-10, I I 1-4

vulgaris, Bufo

I 11-19

vulgaris, Chamaeleo
1-15

vulgaris, Chamaeleon
I I 1-12

xanthozona, Dryophis
I 1-14

Xenodon severus
I 1-12

Zamenis constrictor
11-35

Zamenis gemonensis
i 1-30

Zamenis jugularis
I 1-30

Zamenis hippocrepis
I 1-24

Zamenis mucosus
I 1-25

Zonurus cordylus
1 1 1-7
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wahrend der graf Samuel Report on a collection of 26: 318-39(334), 8 figs.

Telekis os taf r ikan i schen ex- amphibians and reptiles from (English summary: 33 8 )>

pedition gesammelten reptil- Harbel, Republic of Liberia. 485. Tscharykoma, M - w > ar| d G -S-
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455. . 19OO. Expedition S.M. 469.Teixeira da Mota, A. 1954. geschichte der zunge des
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gischen Auf sammlungen. Denk. (20): 3-I9, 6 pis. 486.Tuzet, 0. and J.F. Manier.
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The Russian fishing trailer SESKAR cruised the ported beyond the boundaries of the shoals.

South China Sea from January through March 1964.
A. I. Ch ig irinsk iy and Yu. M. Maksimov observed The tropical Australian and Asian Seas are most

about 70 snakes and collecteH 75 specimens belong- favorable for sea snakes. In addition to many shoals

ing to 7 species. V. G. Csipov, when cruising the an d gulfs, there is an abundance of fish and invert-

South China Sea and East Indian Ocean in November ebrates in the seas, on which the sea snakes depend

and December I963 and January through March 1964 on for food. Because of these facts, this region has

the fishing trawler ORL IK, observed about 100 sea become a center of abundance of qualitative and quan-

snakes. These specimens were processed by the Pac- titative of sea snakes (as to the latter cause, one

if ic Research Institute of Marine Fishery Manage- must also take into consideration historical rea-

ment and Oceanography in Vladivostok. sons;.

Data of all the counts of sea snakes have been At our disposal were only 75 snakes obtained

reduced to one denom i nator--the number of individ- f rom several stations in the Gulf of Siam. There-

/ 1883 /
fore, it is impossible to plot distribution schemes

uals observed per hour when the speed of the ves- for '"dividual species because the absolute number

sel is 10 knots (Figs. 1, 2, 3). °f
species cannot be estimated by visual observa-

tions. The only exception is Pelam i s pla turus .

It is known that sea snakes gravitate in their which is a unique color and can be readily identi-

distribution toward shallow coastal areas. The f
'
ed at a greater distance. In the Gulf of Siam area

distribution of sea snakes presented in Fig. 1 con- tn ' s species was m0 st numerous (Fig. 3), making up

firms the above statement. Indeed, most of the 55* of the snakes,

samples taken from the open water of the East China
sea, in the central part of the South China sea and 0ur observations conducted in I96I in the Gulf

northeast of the Philippine Islands did not contain of Tonkin (Shuntov, I962) demonstrate that in the

any sea snakes at all; whereas the sample taken °P en sectors of the Gulf, P. platurus was also most

from the southern belt of the South China Sea, not- numerous of the snakes. Of several tens of samples

ably in the Gulf ofSiam, as well as between Sumatra examined by V. G. Osipov in the Indian Ocean (main-

and Kalimantan Islands, contained many sea snakes. l y ° ver great bottom depths at distances exceeding

Out of 45 samples, 38 contained snakes. In 15 5°-7° miles from the coast) only 10 samples con-

samples the number of snakes varied from 1 to 5;
tained snakes, 8 of which consisted of only P.

in 10 samples from 5 to 10, and in 11 samples from ' 1885 /

10 to 25 snakes per hour of trawling with the speed platurus. The absence of this species from samples

of the vessel being 10 knots (Fig. 2). Because the taken in the extreme south of the South China Sea

snakes are expert divers and spend considerable betweei Sumatra and Kalimantan Islands was unexpec-

time under water, the listed figures indicate only ^ e ° v
*

'
9

- 3J-

their relative quantity in these areas. Also in

the Gulf of Tonkin, north of the Gulf of Siam, the ln the Guli of Tonkin, P. platurus inhabits

number of sea snakes was considerable (according to waters where the salinity exceeds 32$. Therefore,

our observations conducted in 1961). the quantity of these snakes sharply decreases in

the NW part of the gulf where the water is diluted

The number of samples taken from the Indian b y rivers. Off Hainan Island, however, where the

Ocean is, of course, too small for the elucidation water is quite saline, P. platurus is found in the

of regularities in the distribution of snakes in littoral water (Shuntov, I962). In the Gulf of Siam

this vast area. However, the data listed in Fig. 1
the species is more widely distributed than in the

show quite clearly that in the open ocean the
' Gulf of Tonkin. The possible reason for such a

snakes are seldom seen. Here they usually are ob- distribution is the river discharges at the tip of

served not farther than 6O-7O miles from the coast- the 9 ulf ' Ho"ever > ]i has not Yet been established

line. Only on December 7 1963 were four individu- how the dilution affects the distribution of P.

als of Pelamis platurus observed in the central Pl at urus because no observations have been conducted

sector of the ocean about 8OO-85O miles from Ceylon north of 12° N -

land Sumatra.
Other species of snakes were less often obser-

j H84 /
ve d 'n the given areas; out of 75 snakes caught in

As a rule, the snakes are encountered in places the Gulf °] Siam
» £• £latur us made up 53, Astrotia

with bottom depths less than 90-100 m. The main stokessl ' (
G ray) 8, Lapemis hardwicki

1
Gray 4,

mass, however, is limited to depths less than 75 m. Hydrophis spiralis Shaw 3, Praescutata viperma

This is conspicuously confirmed by the character of (Schmidt) 3, Hydrophis fasciata Guenther 2, Micro-

distribution of sea snakes in areas with shoals of cephalophi s cantoris Schm. 2 individuals,

varying sizes. Where the shelf is narrow, the

snakes are seldom observed at a distance of several '
n the southern South China Sea and in the Gulf

tens of miles from the coast. However, in the Gulf of Siam
»

several observations were conducted in

of Tonkin and in the southern South China Sea, where various seasons. This enables us to conclude roughlv

the shelf is very wide, sea snakes occur in large about the migrations of snakes. Yu. M. Maksimov ob-

numbers at distances of 70-100 miles off the coast served concentrations of snakes in the eastern part

(Fiqs. 1 and 2). °f * ne Gulf of Siam and in the southern part of the

sea between Sumatra and Kalimantan Islands at the

Especially large numbers of snakes are observed beginning of Feburary 1964. V. G. Osipov had obser-

in shallow gulfs. The reason for this is that in
ved such concentrations by the end of 1963 in the

places with very indented coastal line, the currents same areas. Snake concentra t. ons in these areas

create eddy circulations which help keep mature were considerable at the end of March 1964 (see

snakes (which are not good swimmers) in a definite Figures 2 and 3). In the Gulf of Siam area one

location and prevent the young from being trans- could observe migration toward the gulf. In a num-



ber of species, the migration to more concealed

areas could be associated with the birth of young.

This is, in a way, confirmed by the snakes that

were caught during 17-20 March 19^4 at three sta-

tions in the Gulf of Siam.

It is seen from the table that the females

with embryos were observed only in the upper part

of the Gulf. The listed data show that P. platurus

reproduced during the observation period. Four

young f_. platurus were observed at two stations;

the length of their bodies equaling that of the em-

bryos. Undoubtedly, they were born in March. A

part of the snake population would probably repro-

duce dur i ng Apr il.

/ 1186 /

It should be noted that the reproduction of

sea snakes has been little investigated. For the

majority of species, we do not even know the time

of reproduction. According to M. Smith (1926),

most of the snakes that inhabit the Gulf of Siam

bear young in March and April. The data listed in

the table confirms that the P. platur us reproduces

at this time. On the basis of data at our disposal

it is seen that Hydroph is sp iral is also reproduces

in the spring. We dissected three females of this

species, which were caught on 17 and 18 March 1964

at the first and second stations. One of them (150

cm.) contained 8 embryos, the other ( 1 35 cm> ) 5

embryos, 28-30 cm. long. M icrocephaloph is ca ntoris

evidently reproduced by the end of summer. A fe-

male caught at station 2 on 18 March 1964 was 98
cm. long and had three embryos 2-3 cm. long. The
reproduction of Astrot ia stokess i i occurs evidently
in the winter. This is confirmed by samples caught
on 18 March 1964: six young snakes were 37, 38, 41,
40, 40 cm. long.

Lapem is hardw icki i and Hydroph is fasc ia tus

evidently reproduce in the winter or autumn. 'Fe-

males of these species were observed in August and
September of I36I in the Gulf of Tonkin; they con-
tained large embryos (10-15 cm. long).

All of the sampled snakes were molting. Evi-
dently, the molting, in contrast to reproduction,
occurs at the same time in all the species. £.
platurus that were observed Hiring summer i .1 tne

Gulf of Tonkin had a contrasting color with a bril-
liant yellow hue. P. platurus . which were caught
in March 1964 in the Gulf of Siam, had a rather
monotonous color with a pink hue. A new yellow skin
could be observed through the epidermis by the be-

ginning of summer.

The stomachs of the individuals that were
caught in the Gulf of Siam contained only fish
(mainly young sturgeons). Some individuals con-
tained 5- 7 small sturgeons, 2-6 cm. long. The main
food of the snakes inhabiting the Gulf of Siam

consisted of sturgeons

—

evidently, because these
are the most numerous fishes in the area.

TABLE

DATA ON THE DISSECTION OF FEMALE P. PLATURUS
CAUGHT DURING 17 - 20 MARCH 1964

No. of Females
No. of Newly- With Embryos

No. of Mean Born and Their and The Length
Stations Coordinates Number Length Length in CM of Embryos in CM

1 9°07' N.

102°52' E.

10 35.0 2 (23.5; 20.0)

11°21' N.

102°31' E.

12 42.0 2 (18.0;



/From 1863/

FIG. 1. Distribution of Sea Snakes in the South China Sea
and East Indian Ocean From November 1963 through March
1964 (For the Gulf of Tonkin, the data pertain to 1961).

1 - Snakes have not been noticed; 2 - 1 to 5 snakes;
3 - 5 to 10 snakes; 4 - 10 to 25 snakes per 1 hour with the

speed of vessel being 10 knots.
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Ambystoma - Eurycea longicauda

Ambystoma 45, 61, 20?

jefferson ianum 140, 143-144
macrodactyltim 1 56, 223

punctulatum 223
texanum 331

AMBYSTOMIOAE 3, 5-6. 13, 15, 25,

36-37, 42-44, 47, 202, 256-257

AMPHIUMIDAE 3, 5-6, 256

Anoides 14, 25-26, 40, 42, 50,

54, 59-61, 205, 247

aeneus 25, 51-52, 20 5-208 . 210

ferreus 25, 40, 52, 205, 207,
208-210 . 219
flavipunctatus 15, 25, 52, 188,

205, 207, 220-223
lugubris 15, 25, 39-40, 48-49,

51-52, 156, 168, 194, 205, 210,
211-220 . 223

Batrachoseps 5, 14, 25-26, 29, 40,

42-43, 48, 54, 58-61, 224

attenuatus 38, 48, 51 , 194
attenuatus attenuatus 16, 48, 52,

224, 225-212 . 234, 236-237, 241,

243
attenuatus catalinae 53, 224,

230, 236, 219-241

attenuatus caudatus 52, 224, 230,
212-234

attenuatus leucopus 53, 224, 23O,

236, 241-241
attenuatus major 52, 224, 230,
214-236 , 240, 242-243
attenuatus pacificus 26, 51-52,
224, 227, 23O, 216-213
nigri ventris 231

Ba t rachuperus 47

p i nchon i i 136

Bolitoglossa mexicana 402

Chioglossa 3, 6, 36, 43~4 r
, 182

lus i tan ica 61

CRYPTOBRANCHIDAE 6, 12, 256

CRYPT0BRANCH0IDEA 6

Cryptobranchus 19

Dermodactylus pinchonii 196

DESMOGNATHIDAE 38

Desmoqnathus vii, 14, 17, 19-20, 22,

26, 29-30, 36-38, 40, 42-47, 51,

54, 59, 61, 63, 168, 172, 182, 251
fuscus vi, 28-30, 37, 39, 48, 51,

61, 72, 75-76, 78, 124, 200, 264,

280, 289-290, 300
fuscus auriculatus 17-18, 20-22,

37, 52, 63, 93, 97-J.QJ. , 105
fuscus brimleyorum 15, 17-18, 20-

?2, 37-38, 52, 63, 99, 101-105
,

116, 316
fuscus carolinensis 15, 19-22, 37.

52, 63, 79, 93, 105-114, 115-118,

313
fuscus fuscus 14-15, 17-22, 41, 46,

<9, 52, 63, 81-37 . 99, 101, 103,
108, 110-113, 116-118, 304
fuscus ochrophaeus 15, 19-22, 37-

38, 52, 63, 93, 107, 113, 114-113
mont i cola 79
phoca 15, 17-22, 37, 52, 63, 69,

72, 71-8O . 93, 111, 124, 126

quadra-maculatus 14-15, 17, 19-22,

37, 41, 50-52, 62, 63-73, 75, 78-

79, 122, 124-126, 289

Diadophis 191-192

Dicamptodon 42, 47

Ensatina 12, 15, 24, 27, 36, 40, 42,

44-45, 54, 59-61, 181
croceater 24-25, 52, 181, 184, 185-

188 . 194
eschscholtri i 1 5, 24, 51-52, 181,

186-187, 188-195 . 230

platensis 24-25, 52, 181-185 . 188

Euproctus 6, 36

Eurycea 14-15, 22, 26-28, 3O-3I, 36-

37, 4°, 4 3> 45-47, 54, 59-61, 247,

251, 257, 234-295
bislineata 28-30, 39, 48, 51 , 62,

264, 270, 290, 316, 334
bislineata bislineata 15, 40, 43,

49, 53, 251, 294, 295-107 . 308,

311, 3*1

bislineata cirrigera 15, 38, 53,

295, 303, 307- 310
bislineata wilderae 15, 53, 295,

303, 308, 110-111
gutto-lineata vi, 28-29, 31, 51

,

53, 62, 290, 294, 319, 324-325, 127-

331, 333, 335, 338
longicauda 15, 28-29, 31, 51, 53,

62, 294, 316, 319, 120-127 . 330,341



Eurycea luc i fuga-Oed ipus minimus

lucifuga 28-29, 31, 49-51, 53,

62, 294, 326, 338-?4^i

melanopleura 28-29, 31 » 53, 62,

294, 316^320, 324, 327
multiplicata 28-29, 53, 62, 105,

295, 303, 313-316
quadra-maculatus vi

quadridigi tata 28-29, 31, 5 1 ,

62, 320
quadridi g i tata quadridi g i tata 15,

53, 295, 331-335, 337-338
quadri di g i tata remifera 28, 31,

53, 295, 335, 336-338

Gastrotheca 48

Geotriton fuscus 345, 348-349

Gyrinophilus 12-14, 27-28, 31, 40,

42-43, 45, 47, 50, 54, 59-61,
259. 341

danielsi 15, 27, 51, 53, 62,

259, 262, 265, 266-271 . 328
porphyriticus 15, 46, 51, 53, 62,

252=266, 267-268, 270-271, 280

Haptoglossa pressicauda 428

Hem i dactyl ium 22, 25-26, 31, 36
40, 44-45, 47-48, 54, 59-61,
136
scutatum 15, 30, 51-52, 61

196-204 . 264

Hydromantes 12, 27, 31-32, 36, 40,

42-43, 45, 47-48, 50, 54, 59-61,
344
genei 15, 32, 51, 53, 344, 343^
352., 354

i nfuscatus 32, 424

italicus 15-16, 32, 39, 49, 53,
344-349
platycephalus 30, 32, 39, 51, 53,
344, 352-354

Hyla 48

phaeocrypta 162

HYN0BI IDAE 6, 13, 36, 40, 47, 61,

196, 256-257

Hynobius 42, 45

Lampropel t is getulus niger 162

Leiolopisma laterale 335

Leurognathus vi, 13, 17, 19-20, 22,

36-37, 40, 42, 44-45, 5*, 59-61,
120 . 247

marmcrata 14-15, 19, 21-22, 39-

41, 51-52, 62, 72, 120-127

Manculus 29O, 335

MEANTES 5

Molge luschani Jit

MUTABIUA 256

Natrix cetti i 35O

Necturus 256

Neuergus 6, 36

Oedipina 14, 29, 32-33, 35, 432, 434

Oedipus vii, 13-14, 16, 22, 24, 30-

32, 35-37, 40, 42-44, 46-48, 50-

52, 54, 59-61, 247, 347, 355-357
adspersus 16, 33-34, 36, 51, 53,

356, 384, 392, 393-396 . 440

alfaroi 27, 33, 35, 51, 54, 357,
'

432, 434, 435-436
altamazonicus 33~36, 53, 357,
396-399 . 440

attilanensis 33"34, 53, 356, 404,
408-410 . 440

belli vi i, 32-34, 51, 53, 58,

355, 357-360, 437-439
bocourti 364, 385-386, 439
carbonarius 402

cephalicus 32-34, 36, 51, 53, 356,
360, 380-384 . 385, 439
chiropterus 30, 33-34, 51, 53,

354, 356, 360, 366, 368-371, 37*"

375, 441

collaris 33, 35, 54, 357, 430-432 .

436
colonneus vii, 33, 35, 54, 357,
418, 420-422
complex 33, 35, 54, 357, 423,
425-427 . 429
gadovi i 437
gibbicaudus 383-384
leprosus 383-384, 439
lignicolor 33-35, 53, 356, 404,
410-413 . 415, 420, 441

lineolus 33, 35, 54, 357, 422^
425 , 429, 441

minimus 376



Oedipus mor i o-Rhyacotr i ton

morio 33-34, 36, 53, 356, 384-

385, 387-390, 392
nasal is 33-34, 53, 357, 377-178,
380
orizabensis 383-384, 439
palmatus 399
parvipes 33, 35, 5*, 357, 376,
424, 426, 432-435 . 436, 441

pennatulus 27, 33-34, 40, 45,

53, 357, 366, 371, 373, 374-376,
378, 439
peruvianus 397, 399, 440

picadoi 33-34, 39, 53, 357, 378,

325L380, 441

platydactylus 33-35, 51 , 53,
356, 400-405 . 408, 413, 440-441

rex 33-35, 53, 356, 366-368, 371
robustus vii, 32-34, 51 , 53, 355,
360, 362^364, 391, 439
rostratus 33, 36, 53, 356, 384-

386 . 390, 440

rufescens 33, 35, 54, 357, 395,
418-420 . 421-422, 441

salvinii 33-35, 51, 53, 356,
404, 405-408 , 413, 441

schmidti 32-34, 53, 355, 360,
361-362 . 364
simus 397, 399
striatums 33, 35, 51, 54, 356,
416-418 . 420-421, 441

subpalmatus 33-34, 36, 51, 53,

356, 380, 384-385, 390-333. 396,
440

sulcatus 33-34, 53, 356, 364-

366
, 368, 371

townsendi 33-34, 53, 58, 357,
366, 371-374 , 375-376, 378
uniformis 6, 33, 35, 40, 51, 54,

357, 423, 426, 427-430 . 432,

436, 441

variegatus 402
vermicularis 436, 441

yucatanus 33~35, 53, 356, 404,

413-41% 420, 441

Onychodactylus 6, 36, 47

Phyllobates 48

Plethodon 12, 14-15, 22-27, 3 4 , 37,
40, 43, 45, 50, 54, 59-61, 128-

129 , 182, 191-192, 202, 207, 247,

251, 313
cinereus 15, 23-24, 29, 39, 47-

48, 50-52, 128, 132, 156, 158,
160-162, 163-180 . 200, 202, 277,

304, 314, 371

crassulus 1 56

dorsal is 23-24, 50, 52, 128, 156,
158-162 . 176, 199, 202

elongatus 23-24, 52, 128, 156-158 .

176, 202

erythronotus 160

flavipunctatus 188

glutinosus 23-24, 45, 5O-52, 129,

131-133, 135, 136-144 . 146, 149-

150, 207, 384, 391
intermedius 23-24, 26, 52, 128,

153, 154-156 . 188, 202

jordani 14, 23-24, 52, 129, 144,

145-146 . 148, 151, 328
metcalfi vii, 23-24, 51-52, 129,
131-132, 135, 139, 146, 1 48-1 SI

oregonensis 170
shermani 23-24, 52, 129, 146-148 .

151
vandykei 15, 23-24, 51-52, 128,

151-153
wehrlei 23-24, 50, 52, 129, 131,
133-136 . 139, 140

yonahlosse vii, 23-24, 50-52, 123-

133, 135, 140, 146

PLETH000NTIDAE 3-7, 9, 1 1-1 3, 16, 27-

28, 36-38, 43-44, 48, 58, 247, 256-

257

PLEURODELIDAE 3-6, 13, 15, 25, 36,

202, 256, 257

PR0TEIDA 256

PR0TEIDAE 3, 5, 256

Proteus 256

Pseudotriton 15, 27, 31, 40, 42-43,

45, 50, 54, 59-61, 247, 251, 257,

271, 222, 341
montanus 14, 27-28, 62, 2?8
montanus flavissimus 28, 53, 272,

288, 290, 231-233
montanus montanus 15, 28, 51, 53,

272, 286-231 . 292
ruber 27-28, 51, 62, 255, 257,

289-290, 293
ruber nitidus 53, 272, 275, 278,

281-283 . 285-286
ruber ruber 15, 41, 53, 272-281 .

282-286
ruber schenck i 53, 272, 275, 278,

282, 283-286 . 328

RHYAC0TRIT0N 6, 36, 42, 47



Salamandra-Typhlotriton spelaeus

Salamandra 3, 42, 44-45

caucasica 3**
haldemanni 304

nigra ?2
persp i cillata 3*5
quadra-maculatus J2
rubra 37
savi i 3*5

SALAMANDRIDAE 3-6, 12-13, 17, 36,

44, 61, 256

Salamandrina 6, 3^

SALAMANDR01DEA 3, 6, 45, 58, 61

Siren operculata 278

SIRENIDAE 6, 255

Spelerpes
doffleini 415

mulleri 402, 410, 415

stejnegeri 317, 320

Stereochilus 26-27, 42-43, 45, 47,

54, 59> 60-61, 241
marginatum 14, 51, 53, 62, 244-

247, 251

THORI I DAE 38

Thorius 33-34

Triton niger 72

Tri turus 44-45, 61, 202

torosus 220

viridescens 204

Tylototriton 6

Typhlomolge 13, 26, 38-39, 47, 58,

60-61, 251, 253
rathbuni 14, 51, 53, 61, 252,

253-258

Typhlotriton 26-27, 36, 33, 42-43,

47, 54, 58, 60-61, 247, 248, 257

spelaeus 51, 53, 62, 248-252
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Ahaetulla liocercus - Anol i

Ahaetulla liocercus 217

All i gator
cynocephalus 218

punctulatus 218

Alsophis 227, 228, 22% 236,

337 SEE ALSO Leimadophis
anguiifer 313., 334, 335, 357
anomalus 336, 357
antillensis 335, 336, 357
brooks! 333-4 . 357
bruesi 337-8, 357
caymanus 333, 357
cinereus 334 . 357
cursor 339
fuse 1 cauda 333, 357
leucomelas 336, 357
tnelachichnus 357
melanichnus 335-6
parvifrons 339
porto-ricensis 335 . 357
ri jersmae i 33*
rijgersmaei 334, 357
rufiventris 334, 357
sanctae-crucis 336, 357
sibonius 336, 357
vudii 334, 357

'

Ameiva 227, 229, 236, 314
alboguttata 311 . 355
anal ifera 312, 355
aquilina 314, 355
atrata 312, 355
auberi 3O3, 353
bifrontata 22£
chrysolaema 303 . 353
corvina 311-2

, 355
dorsal is 303 . 314, 353
erythrocephala 313 . 355
erythrops 313, 355
e>ul 310-1 . 355
fuscata 314, 355
garmani 312-3, 355
lineolata 3U, 355
major 313
maynardi 310, 353
pleei 312
Pie i i 313, 355
pluvianotata 313, 355
poiops 311, 355
punctata 313
surinamensis 312, 313, 314
taeniura 310, 353
thoracica 303, 353
vi ttipunctata 310 . 353
wetmorei 3U, 355

Amphisbaena 225, 227, 229, 319
antillensis 319
bakeri 313, 355
caeca 317, 318, 313, 355
cubana 317-8 . 355
fenestrate 312, 355
innocens 318, 355

manni 318-9, 355
punctata 312, 318, 355

AMPHISBAENIDAE 225

Anol is 227, 229, 273, 274, 286
acutus 284 . 351
alliaceus 275-6 . 277, 279, 349
alligator 277, 278, 279, 281
alutaceus 232, 351
angust iceps 232-3
argenteolus 284, 285-6, 351
argillaceus 221, 351
asper 226, 351
augusticeps 351
bimaculatus 279, 351
bremeri 288-9 . 351
brunneus 293, 234 . 295, 351
carol inensis 293, 294
cepedi i 222, 278, 281, 351
chamaeleoides 272
chlorocyanus 223, 353
chrysolepis' 218-9
cinereus 278, 281

cirnamomeus 295
ci trinellus 283 . 351
coelestinus 295
conspersus 282 . 351
cristatellus 2?3, 274 . 349
cuvieri 2J_3, 349
cyanopleurus 292 . 351
cybotes 283

, 351
dist ichoides 283 . 351
dist ichus 282-3 . 351
dominicensis 282-3
equestris 226, 271, 272-3

, 349
evermann! 284 . 351
extremus 278 . 281, 351
ferreus 277
garmani 273 . 349
gentil is 278, 281

gingivinus 223, 3"9
grahami i 281 . 282, 351
gray! 288
greyi 287-8 . 351
griseus 277-8 . 351
gundlachi 273 . 284, 349
haet ianus 283 , 351
homolechis 274-5 , 288, 293, 3 4 9
iodurus 282 . 351
isolepis 284

f 291, 351
krugi 284 , 286, 294, 351
leach

i
i 276, 22Z, 279, 351

leucophaeus 295 . 353
1 ineatopus 286 . 287, 351
1 ineatus 219-20 . 275
1 i v.dus 276 . 351
loysiana 29.0, 291, 351
luciae 27_8, 351
lucius 284-5 . 286, 351
luteosignifer 290 , 351
marmoratus 279 , 351
maynardi 294 . 351
monens's 223, 3*9
moorei 295



Anolis nelsoni - Cnem i dophorus lemniscatus

nelson i 282, 351
nubilus 276, 277 . 351
numm i fer 218

occipi tal is 279, 280

oculatus 276
oligaspis 234-5, 353
opalinus 282 . 351
ordinatus 286, 351
poncensis 284 . 351
porcatus 29S-4 . 295, 351
pulchellus 274, 284, 295-6 . 353
punctatissimus 282
richardi i 277, 279-80 . 351
ricordii 223., 3*9
sabanus 276 . 351
sagrei 286 . 287, 288 > 289> 29°>

351
scriptus 274
semilineatus 291 . 351
speciosus 276 . 351
spectrum 291 . 351
stenodactylus 279, 280

stratulus 2?4 . 349
tri n i tatis 277, 2£L, 351
trossulus 280, 351
turmalis 218

vermiculatus 2°l0, 351
vincent i i 278 . 351
v i rga tus 275
wattsi 351
wattsi i 286

Aporophis lineatus 217

Aristelliger 228, 257
georgeensis 259
irregularis 258, 259
lar 251, 259, 3«9
nelsoni 258-9 . 349
praesiqnis 258. 259, 3*9

Arrhyton 226

redimidum 359
redimi turn 341

taeniatum 3.41, 359
vittatum 341, 359

Atractus trilineatus 217

Basiliscus americanus 218

Boa 221, 327, 329 SEE ALSO Constrictor
diviniloqua 33O

grenadensis 327 . 357
hortulana 326-7 . 357
melanura 327
orophias 33O

Bo throps b i 1 i nea tus var. un i color

Bufo 226, 227, 229, 242
crucifer 217
empusus 226, 241, 242-3

, 347
gutterosus 226, 347
gutturosus 241-2

lemur 226, 241, 242 . 347
longinasus 226, 240 . 241, 347
marinis 220

ornatus 217

peltacephalus 226, 241 . 347
ramsdeni 226, 240-1 . 347

Capromys 214, 215
brown i 215
ingrahami 215
melanurus 215
pilorides 215
prehensilis 215
thoracatus 214, 259

Cayman
latirostris 218

sclerops 218, 219

Celestus 227, 228, 229, 3°3. 306
SEE ALSO 01 ploglossus, Panalopus, and
Saures i a.

costatus 3O3, 305, 306-7 . 353
crusculus 3O3, 305-6 . 3O7, 353
hewardi i 304
impressus 304 . 353
maculatus 3O6, 30?, 353
occiduus 304-5 . 306, 353
phox

plee
pie i

nus 306, 3O7

303

3M, 353
rugosus 30S f 353
sagrae 303, 353
sepoides 303-4 . 353
stenurus 3"4
striatus 304, 3O6

Centropyx 31*
copi i 309

i n termed i us 30£ h 353

Chamaeleolis 226, 2?2
chamaeoleon t i des 271-2
fernandina 271, 272
porcus 2 7 1

Che laeoleolis chamaeleon t i des 3^9

Chrysemys
concinna 218

palustris 344-5
, 359

rugosa 3 4 *

scripta 218
scripta palustris JH

CINOSTERNIDAE 224

C i studo carol i na 218

Clelia 230, 342
cloelia 341-2 . 359

Cnem 'dophorus
lemniscatus 218



Cnem
i
dophorus murinus - Gonatodes vittatus

muri nus 21

8

sexlineatus 218

Coluber ornatus 339

Constrictor 221, 329 SEE ALSO Boa.

constrictor 121
diviniloquus 33O

orophias 230, 329-30 . 357

Contia 226

Corallus 32?
cookii 327

Coryphodon constrictor 217

Cricosaura 212, 3O8

typica 226, 3O7-8 . 353

Crocod i lus

americanus 346, 359
intermedius 222-9
morelet i i 226, 345
rhombifer 212, 226, 34S . 346, 359

Crotalus horridus 217

Cyclophis aestivus 217

Cyclura 303
baeolopha 297, 298-9 . 353
carinata 297, 298, 233., 353
collei 29 1

, 298 . 325, 353
cornuta 122, 353
cyclura 297-8 . 353
nubila 298
r;ieyi 297, 233, 353

Cystignathus SEE ALSO Lep todac tylus.

ocellatus 217
typhonius 217

Dendrobates tri vi t tatus 217

Oiadophis rubescens 33^

Diploglossus 306 SEE ALSO Celestus.
bakeri 3O6

phoxinus 305
stenurus 3^4

striatus 304

Drom.cus SEE ALSO Leimadophis.
cubensis 338
nuntius 338
ornatus 3 j9
w-nigrur, 336

Dryiophis 331 SEE ALSO Dryophis.
acum i na tus 21.7

front icinctus 218

Drymobius 23O

boddaert .
i 330-1. 357

Dryophis SEE A! SO Dryiophis.
front icinctus 218

Elapoides sieboldi 217

Elaps
coral 1 i nus 217
fulvius 217

lemniscatus 217

Eleutherodactylus 226, 229, 236, 253
SEE ALSO Hylodes
ant illensis 247-8 . 250, 347
auriculatus 226, 246, 242, 248, 250,

347
cuneatus 244 . 347
dimidiatus 244 . 3*7
jamaicensis 24^, 246, 347
johnstonei 246, 248, 249-SO . 347,

Plate 1

lentus 246, 242, 347

luteolus 243, 347
martinicensis 246. 247, 248-9 . 2 C

»0,

3^7
monensis 242, 347
plica-us 244-5 . 347
record! 1 226

richmondi 246, 247 . 347
ricordi i 243, 244, 245, 347
unicolor 245, 242, 34?

urichi 2SL
urichi i 347, Plate 1

vanans 245 , 347
weinlandi 246 . 247, 347

Emys
cone i nna 218

scahra 218

Enbryopus habichii 3O3 SEE ALSO

Celestus sepoides.

Epicrates 227

angulifer 326 . 357
chrysoqaster 32S . 357
ford, i 325, 326, 357
gracil is 326 . 357
inornatus 324, 315., 357
monensis 315;, 357
striatus 315., 355
strigilatus 325
suhflavus 324-5 . 355

Ery throlamprus aesculapii 217

Eutneces qu i nquel i nea tus 218

Geoph i s

chalybaeus 217

punctovi ttatus 217

Gerarda
bicolor 217
prevost i ana 217

. Gerrhonotus 224

Gonatodes 227

alboqularis 15J>,
34"

notatus 256-7 . 34?

vittatus 112.



Gymnodactylus fasciatus - Leptodactylus poec i loch i lus

Gymnodactylus fasciatus 256, 3«7

Gymnophothalmnus 230

Gymnoph thalmus
luetkeni i 220 . 317
lutkeni 317
pieii 220, 3H, 355
quadri 1 i neatus 218

Helicops angulatus 217

Hemidactylus mabouia 222

Herpestes birmanicus 324-

5

Herpetodryas 23O

carinatus 331, 357
vincenti 331, 357

Heterodon
platyrhinos 217

platyrhinus 217

Himantodes cenchoa 218

H i p i stes

fasciatus 217
hydrinus 217

Homalocran i urn

melanocephalum 217

semi.cinctum 217

Homolocran i urn planiceps 220

Hyla 225, 226, 229, 239, 253
anderson i i 225
arborea 225, 239
hrunnea 232, 3 4 7

carolinensis 221

dominicensis 233., 3*7
eximia 225
femoral is 221

infrafrenata 221

insulsa 238
lichenata £33, 347
lichenosa 238
n

i

gropuncta ta 239
ovata 239

p i cker i ng i i 254
pulchrilineata 225, 227, £33, 347
rubra 221

septentrional is £38, 239, 347
squirilla ££1
vasta 238-9 . 347
venulosa 239
wrightii 238

Hylaplosia picta 217

Hylodes SEE ALSO El eu therodactylus.

lentus 246
martinicensis 248, 250

planirostris 243

Hyps i rhynchus
ferox 332. 357
scalaris 332

Hypsibatus agamoides 218

laltris

dorsal is 34£, 359
vultuosa 3*2

1 guana
delicatissima 29? . 353
iguana 299
rhinolopha 296-7 . 353
tuberculata 296
tuberculata var. rhinolopha 296

I schnognathus dekayi 217

Kinosternon bauri i £24

Lachesis 230
bilineatus 217

caribbaeus 3*3
lanceolatus 3*3i*-> 359

Leimadophis 227, 228, 229, 236 SEE ALSO

Alsoph i s.

andreae 338
andreaeae 359
ater 331, 357
boulengeri 332, 359
callilaemus 338, 357
cursor 332, 359
exiguus 335, 336, 333, 359
juliae 340, 359
mariae 340, 359
melanotus 340, 359
parvifrons 332, 359
perfuscus 340, 359
stahii 335, 332, 359
temporalis 338, 359

Leiocephalus SEE ALSO Liocephalus

carinatus 300, 301, 353
eremi tus 302 . 353
herminieri 3fi£, 353
loxogrammus 300, 353
macropus 321, 353
melanochlorus 321, 353
personatus 301, 302, 353
raviceps 3^1
schreibersi i 3P1, 353
trigeminals 302
varius 300, 353
virescens 300, 353
vittatus 300-1 . 302, 353

Leiuperus marmoratus 217

Lepidophyma 3O7, 3O8

Leptodactylus 252, 253
albilahris 252-3, £25, 34^

caliginosus 253-4
echinatus 254

inoptatus 252-3 . 255, 3 4 7

i nsularum 254

malanonotus 254

melanonotus 254

ocellatus 217

pentadactylus £51, 253, 3*7
poecilochilus 254



Leptodactylus typhonius - Sphaerodactylus arqus cont i nental is

typhonius 217

validus 252=1, 3*7

Leptodeira annulata 218

Leptophis liocereus 217

Lep totyphlops
albifrons 324 , 355
hilineata 124, 355

Liocephalus 227, 229

L iodytes alien! 225

L ioph is req i nae 217

Lyqophis lineatus 217

Mabuia aqilis 321

Mahuya 228, 229, 257

aenea 322 . 355
aqilis 321, 322
aurata 322
dominica 322
dominicana 121-2 . 355

lanceolata 120, 355

luciae 322 . 355
maboia 355

mabou ia 320

sloan ii 320, 355
spilonota 320, 355

Malaclemys centrata 218

Malacoclemys palustris 218

Meqalocnus 225

Monoplocus 3^*

Myopotamus 214

Natrix 226

anoscopa 224

cyclopion 224

rbombifera 224

Norops 226

auratus 218, 213
ophiolepls 25k, 3^3

Ophisaurus ventralis 218

Oyvhelis 331
aeuminatus 217

Oxyrhopus 342

querini 342
plumbeus 341

Paludicola tnarmoratus 217

Panalopus costatus 3O6 SEE ALSO

Celestus and Diploqlossus

Peripatus 210, 236, 267

Pbilodryas viridiss imus -217

SEE ALSO Phylodryas

Phyllohates 223, 253
bicolor 229-4 . 256
limbatus 255-6, 347

Phyllodactylus spatulatus 257 .

9*7

Phvlodryas olfersii 217 SEE

ALSO Philodryas

Plestiodon laticeps 218

PI ica plica 218, 213

Podocnemis dumeriliana 218

Polycbrus marmoratus 218

Pseudoboa 23O, 342
coronatus 3*2
neuweidi i 342, 359

Python 326

Rana
macrodon 253
modesta 253

Rhineura 225
hatcheri 225

Salvator tequixin 218

Sauresia 303, 304 SEE ALSO

Celestus

Scapbiopus 241

Sceloporus undulatus 218

Scolecopbis fumiceps 220

Scolecosarus alien! 91 5-6

Scolecosaurus
alien! 355, Plate 1

cuvieri 31S, 316
trinitatis 316, 35^

Scytale coronatum 342

Solenodon 307

Spelerpes 225, 239

fuscus 238
infuscatus 227, 231, 3*7

Sphaerodactylus 227, 229, 269,

270
' alopex 263, 3*9
anthracinus 268-9

arqivus 269-4 . 349

arqus 2£3, 267, 3*9

arous cont inental is 264



Spbaerodactvlus asper - Zamenis constrictor

asper 269-70 . 3*9
cinereus 262, 263, 3*9
eontinentalis 264

copii 267 . 268, 349
cort icolus 262, 349
dacnicolor 263, 349
decoratus 262 . 349

difflicili's 264, 26S-6 . 3*9

elegans 26i, 262, 349

exsul 2M=5.> 3*9

fantastieus 260, 268, 269, 270

flavicaudus 262, 349

qilvitorques 297, 2£l, 3*9

qon iorhyncbus 267. 3^9
qrandisquamis 269, 266, 269, 220, 349
macrolepis 269, 270 . 349

melanospilus 268 . 349

microlepis 267-8. 3*9

monensis 220, 3*9
nioropunetatus 26l, 262, 26S, 3*9

notatus 2£4, 269, 266, 267, 3"9

oxyrrhinus 26? . 3*9
picturatus 268-9 . 27O, 3*9

pictus 268, 3*9
punctat issimus 262

richardsoni i 268 . 349
sputa+or 260, 270-1 . 3*9

torrei 260, 261, 270, 949

vincent! 268, 9*9

Spharodactylus cinereus 26l

Sp ilotes

corals 217
pullatus 217

Storeria deWayi 217

Streptophorus atratus 217

Sycalis jamaicae 272

Taran+ola cubana 22S

Tarentala cubana 297

Tarentola 212, 260

cubana 2S9-60 . 3*9

Teius tequixin 218

Terrapene Carolina 218

Testudo
denticulate 123.
polyphemus 219

Tbecadactylus 297

austral's 2^7
rapicaudus 257-8 . 347

Trachycepbalus 239

Tretanorbinus 225, 226
variabilis 33O, 397

Trop idodactylus onca 219

Tropidolepis undulatus 218

Tropidophis 227, 327
cana 515, 357
conjuncta 529., 397
baetiana 328, 329
maculata 328-9. 357
melanura 327-8 . 397
pardalis 528, 357
semicincta 523, 357

Tvphlops 227, 229, 271

dominicana 323, 524, 355
lumbricalis 318, 512, 323, 355

platycepbalus 323, 521, 3^5
pusillus 322, 355

r0 s + ellatus 513, 3^
tenuis 323, 355

Unqalia curta 328

llnqual ia 327

Nromacer 332
catesbyi 331, 357
frenatus 931-2 . 357
inornatus 331
oxyrbyncbus 332 . 337
oxyrhyncus 332

Urotbeca

dumerili i 226, 3*0 . 359
lateristriqa 338

Xanthusia 226

Xantusia 307, 3O8
henshawi 3O7

viqilis 307

XANTUSI IDAE 3O7

Xipbocencus valenc iennes i i 272

Xiphocercus valenc i ennes i i 3*^

Zamenis constrictor 217

Tiaporus 91*
fulqinosus 21*

fuliqinosus 31*^5, 355
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INTRODUCTION

The present work is a part of the investiga- system in amphibia. Second, such investiga-
tion being conducted in the laboratory of Evolu- lion can shed light not only on the origin
tionary Morphology in the Zoological Academy of of the hyobranchial apparatus in the larvae
Sciences, in the Academy of Science of the USSR. f the extant Urodela and Anura but also on
It deals with the problem of the origin of terres- those processes which led to the structures
tial vertebrates which "pertains to the most seen in Recent forms,
complex and interesting divisions of phylogeny
and relates to many general questions of evolu- The problem in the present dissertation
tion" ( Schmalhausen 1964) . In these investiga-

i s the explanation of the following questions:
tions by methods of comparative embryology we 1. What function or functions does the hyo-
studied a series of systems of organs with the branchial apparatus fill in the larvae of
goal of explaining the transformation which took Amphibia? 2. How is this function manifested,
place in the course of the evolution of verte- in other words, what is the mechanism of
brates from the ancestral Tetrapoda to contem- action of the hyobranchial apparatus? 3.

porary Amphibia. The morphob iolog ic and the How did the evolution of the hyobranchial
functional analysis (with the addition of data apparatus take place in connection with its
from paleontology) permits us to understand the functions? 4. What was the origin of the
adaptive significance of the transformations in mechanism of action for this system?
organization, and thus to point out and explain

the basic directions of evolution in the lower The resolution of the principal questions
Tetrapoda. The latter point is particularly was facilitated by the fact that in the
significant since there are now two mutually literature the functions and in part the
exclusive theories on the origins of the mechanism of action for the hyobranchial
Tetrapoda. According to the theory of mono- apparatus of fish, primarily Teleostei, have
phyletic origin of the terrestrial vertebrates, been described. The construction of the hyo-
the Tetrapoda arose as a single branch from branchial apparatus is known for both fishes
the rhipidistian crossopteryg ian fishes. All and the larvae of amphibians to the degree
of the variations in extinct and extant forms that homology of the majority of its ele-
is based upon their adaptive radiation into the ments ; s n0 i onger in doubt. Also, the
terrestrial and aerial sphere of life. On the basic features of the phylogenetic connec-
other hand, the majority of advocates of the tions of the lower tetrapods have also been
theory of polyphyletic origin of the Tetrapoda, explained. In addition, the mechanism of
which was worked out primarily by the Swedish the expulsion phase of the buccal pump has
paleontological school, consider that those been reconstructed by M. M. Voskoboen ikov,
amphibians which have tails and legs arose from (1932) and I. I. Schmalhausen, (196*). The
one of the branches of Rhipidistia, i.e., the mechanism for the suction phase in the res-
Porolepiformes, and the tailless amphibian, piration of crossopteryg ian fish is facili-
Gymnophiona, and all the amniotes arose from tated by the movements of the hyobranchial
another branch, the Osteolep iformes. apparatus, the structure of which was des-

cribed by Jarvik ( 1954, I963, I967).
Our present work deals with the evolu-

tion of the hyobranchial apparatus in the

larvae of Amphibia and investigates the trans-
formation which took place in the course of MATERIALS AND METHODS
development of the lower Tetrapods. By the term
hyobranchial apparatus, we mean that complex of Larvae of four families of Urodela and
morphologic structures which occupies the area s j x families of Anura were investigated,
from the hyoid to the last gill arch inclusive, Following is a list of species ( Ranodon
and all the muscles connected therewith. Onto- sibiricus . Hynobius keyserlinqi i . Ambystoma
genesis of this morphofunct ional system is con- sp#} Tri tutus cristatus

, I. bulqaris .

eluded at the stage at which the larval hyo- Pleurodeles waltl i i . Salamandra maculosa ,

branchial apparatus is functioning and its Necturus sp., Proteus anquineus . Xenopus
morphogenesis ceases before metamorphosis. The laevj_s, Bombina bombina . B. orientalis .

evolution of the hyobranchial apparatus in the Pelobates fuscus, Rana temporaria , R.
larvae of Amphibia as a single unit in connec- esculenta , Bufo bufo . B. viridis , Hyla
tion with its function, which has not been in- arborea, H. japonica ). The structure and
vestigated by anyone prior to this time, should development of the hyobranchial apparatus
be interesting for two reasons: first, from the was studied in slide preparations and in
time the vertebrates came up to dry land the a serie s of sections from which were made
basic direction ,n the evolution of adult m icrophotographs, sketches, graphic and
Amphibia has consisted of their adaptation to plastic reconstructions. Four hundred and
the terrestrial and aerial spheres. The larvae twenty-three larvae at various stages of
of most Amph.bia have continued to live in water. development were examined with morphologic
he study of the hyobranchial apparatus in the methods. Analysis of functions and of the

larvae hence gives us material which is more mechanism of action of hyobranchial appara-
favorable for explaining the origin of this tus was carried out on the basis of obser-





vations of living larvae as well as with the merit to the mucilaginous floor of the oro- i

help of electrical excitation of individual pharyngeal cavity, may act both on the for-
muscles (in large axolotls). To observe the ward portion of the floor of the oro-pharyn-
movements of the hyobranchial apparatus living geal cavity, by means of the turn of the
larvae were placed in a chamber with a mirror hyoid, and on the floor of the gill region;
bottom. A binocular microscope was focused on thus it sharply strengthens the whole action
the reflection of the base of the oropharyn- f depression. After the prey has entered
geal cavity through which the contours of the the mouth the jaws close. During the action
cartilage and muscle were visible through the f the hyobranchial apparatus the floor of
skin. Through a large number of observations, the oro-pharyngeal cavity begins to rise and
a clear picture of the movements of the hyo- pushes almost all of the water which entered
branchial apparatus was compiled. In addition, the mou th during the capture of the prey
observations were made on the movement of the through the opening gill slit. This lifting
hyobranchial apparatus in the fry of pike and movement takes place more slowly than the
in addition three series of sections from the movement of depression. The M- ' ntermand i bu -

larvae of Neoceratodus and Protopterus were laris posterior and the Mm- interhyoidei
studied as well as preparations of skulls of anterior and posterior play a primary role in
neotenic stegocephal i d ( Dvinosaurus primus this movement. During their contraction the
Amalitzki No. 39, 40, 41 and Tunqussoqyr i nus floop of the oro . pnarvngea i cavit y swells and
bsnjjj from the collect ion of the Paleonto- at the same time rises> The ^ j ntermand i bu -
logical Museum of the Academy of Sciences of laris posterior has a point of attachment on
the UboH. ^ e i ower j aW) the M. i nterhyo i deus anter i or

on the posterior end of the cera tohyale and
through the above mentioned ligaments onto the

skull, and the M. ipterhyo j deus posterior
UMAMtH 1 is connected on the end of ceratobranch i ale i

which is connected with the skull only by means
THE EVOLUTION OF THE HYOBRANCHIAL APPARATUS IN of the M . leva t or arcus branchialis I In
THE LARVAE OF URODELA. the mo tTo n^rTT?t7nTThe Mm. leva tores arcuun

branch ialum also play a role and they extend
All Urodelan larvae which are "waiting upward to the dorsal ends of the gin arches

predators" generally feed on zooplankton. and tf)e ^ suba rcuales obi . JJ., J_M facili-
The prey is captured at a distance w.th the tate a protra ction of the ceratobranch iale .

aid of a stream of water which is induced by A significant role in the described movement
depression of the base of the oro-pharyngeal

is pl d b „ # oen iohyo idelJs . whicn in pull .
cavity and opening of the mouth. Upon entry ing the copula defines the movement of the
of the prey the gill arches are closed by hyoidal arch to its original position. The
the gill flaps. The depression of the floor protraction of the copula during the action
of the oro-pharyngeal cavity occurs by the of t he M. gen iohyo i deus is conditioned by
action of the hyobranchial apparatus. The the fact th at it rests on the symphysis of the
constriction of M. sternohvo ideus elicits a i„,,„ ;,,, ,,u ,u ;, f\~„A ,i tw .. ..„,»,,„* ,o— - *—

:

lower jaw, which is fixed at this moment as
retraction of the copula. The hyoid, which x u i- x m^ J * a consequence of the contraction of M.
is suspended from the skull on two liqa- •

, .„. . .„•, „_ „ _r
, ,, - ,

i ntermand i bular i s anter i or .

ments, then turns due to the presence of the
free movinq hyocopulatory articulation with TL x- x x j x i t l il
., . •

' , .' .

v- uia u The ingestion of food takes place at the
its anterior or forward end downward. The _i x .. j ± x iL n x il

. ,, , ... end of the upward motion of the floor of the
copula is lowered simultaneously without „u»_ ,i -... t u t u:- *:»,„ *u„ „;n—* r ., , , . ,

.
J oro-pharynqeal cavity. At this time the gill

changinq its horizontal position. The foi

—

, , . ,, , x „ .

,

3 3 .. . ., ,

K
, ,, , , arches close under the action of M. transversus

ward portion of the base of the oro-pharynqeal . n • n , T , r ,, ~l
., . ,, , , , ,, ventral is IV. The pressure of the water re-

cavity is consequently depressed. At the same : : : 7, i i u,.;.., , , , , ma i n i nq in the oro-pharynqeal cavity has in-
line the M. ceratohyo i deus exterior, a muscle j , ,.,,! x ,, ,,

, . , , T,
,

—
Z

:—

I

1 creased due to the liftinq of the floor, and
which at this moment has a point of support on ,, , . , , , ,.

'

,, ... . . . . . . ,,
rr

,
the contained food qoes to the reqion of lower

the hyoidal arch and is fixed by the contrac- ,, , , .

.

,. r „ L .j ,, .,. r pressure, that is, to the esophagus whence it
tion of M. sternohyo i deus and by position of ,, . T , ,. .. ,— ' ' r is swallowed. The M. subarcual ' s rect . \_

the hyoid liqaments, is contracted. The j. • u i- j *u'
, '. /? ' X ^'"^-'•='J ' ,llc serves as a sinergist in this motion, and this

posterior, (,. e. , dorsal) end of the muscle , n fixi t he gill arches to the
ceratobranch. ale i extends ventrally but its hyoidal creates a point of support for the M.
action extends to all of the gill arches so transversus ventral is IV.
that the ventral and dorsal ends of cerato -

branch i ale are united by cartilaginous This mechanism for the capture of food
ridges —

l
unturae proximales and comissurae is used by the larvae of all Urodela investi-

termmales . During the action of the M. gate d. We were not able to observe the
ceratohyoideus ex_terior the back portion of the movements of the hyobranchial apparatus which
floor of the oro-pharyngeal cavity is depressed. are espec ially* connected with breathing. The

similar action is seen in all of the forms in- external gills, organs for gas exchange in the
V

l i!

9
u

6XCept f °i- Proteus anquineus, in larvae of Urodela, move independently of the

7 ich *• sternohyoideus
, because of its greater hyobranchial apparatus; movements of the latter

development and more extensive area of attach-





assist the capture and swallowing of food but not

breathing. The mechanism of action of this sys-

tem is based on rotation of the hyoidal arch in

the sagittal plane. We were able to show that

the mechanism for depressing the floor of the

oro-pharyngeal cavity derives from the buccal '

pump and this is also true for the mechanism of

raising the floor of the oro-pharyngeal cavity.

Consequently, the mechanism for respiratory

motions in the ancestors of the terrestrial

vertebrate was transformed into a mechanism for

the capture of food by the larvae of Urodela.

This conditioned a high degree of homology of the

hyobranchial apparatus in fish and the larvae of

tailed Amphibia. Nonetheless, it was mainly the

loss of the breathing function that determined

the major sequential transformations of the hyo-

branchial apparatus, as shown both in a compari-

son of the larvae of Urodela with fishes as well

as in comparisons of the larvae of the investi-

gated species one with another. Already in

Rhipidistia the reduction of the dorsal regions

of the gill arches (pharyngeal and ep i branch ial)

is connected with the transition to pulmonary
respiration (Schmalhausen, 1°;64) and this re-

duction in the larvae of Urodela is supplemented

by a reduction of ventral elements. In all of

them the fifth arch has completely disappeared
(in the Proteidae, the IV arch as well) and

the hypo-element of the IV arch also disappears,

the hypo-elements of the I I I arch are reduced

(a rudiment of the hypobranch iale III is found

only in the larvae of Hynobiidae and Crypto-
branchidae) and even II (in Proteidae). This

process led to the disappearance of the postei

—

ior gill slits. In the larvae of Urodela there

are three slits which are situated between I

and II, II and III, III and IV ceratobranch ial ia

(in the Proteidae two slits remain between I and

II, and II and III). Thus the most posterior

gill arch in the fish which is located between
the IVth and Vth arches (in the Proteidae the

preceeding one as well) and the most forward
slits between the hyoid and the first gill arch
are reduced. The position of this arch is

occupied by the ceratohyo i deus ex ter i or as a

homolog to the M. opercular i s in fishes.

The reduction of the hyobranchial apparatus
occurs together with several changes associated
with the perfection of the mechanism for the

capture of food. First of these was a modifica-
tion of the movement most responsible for this.

process, namely the depression of the floor of

the oro-pharyngeal cavity. The union of the

urohyale and bas i branch iale from independent
elements of the hyobranchial skeleton in the

Rhipidistia to a single copula in the larvae of

Urodela facilitated a better transmission of the
action of Mm. sterno - and qeneohyo i de i to the

hyoidal arch. The transformation of the M.

opercular
i s into the M. ceratohyo ideus exterior

and the associated appearance of comm i ssurae
term inal i s in the larvae of Urodela created a

possibility for depressing the posterior part of
the floor of the oro-pharyngeal tract.

The mechanism for lifting the floor of
the oro-pharyngeal cavity remained virtually
unchanged; apparently the speed with which
water is expelled through the gill slits does
not have great biological significance, since
the capture of food is not determined by this.
The perfection of the mechanism for closing
the gill slits during the capture of food is

connected with the differentiation of M.
subarculari.s .r^ct. IV. In the larvae of
Hynobiidae, this muscle has one concavity which
extends from the fourth to the first gill arch
and it is thus a common constrictor of the
gill slits. In the larvae of Ambystomidae
and Salamandridae there are two supplemen-
tary portions of the M. subocularis rect .

IV which unite the IV arch directly with II

and III. Crests on the ventral ends of
ceratobranchial ia serve to strengthen all
three parts.

The reconstruction of the hyobranchial
apparatus driven by the need for perfection
of the prey captive mechanism is most clearly
seen (among the investigated forms) in the
Proteidae. Here a progressive development of
the M- sternohyoideus and M. ceratohyo i deus
exterior facilitates a stronger depression of
the floor of the oro-pharyngeal cavity than
is possible in the larvae of other Urodela.
The extension of the area of support of M.
sternohyoideus on the soft floor of the oro-
pharyngeal cavity was made possible by the high
degree of reduction of the gill arches. The
distinctiveness of the structure and mechanism
of action of the hyobranchial apparatus of
Proteidae is explained by the particular biology
of this blind cave form which is required to
feed on very mobile and quickly moving Crus-
tacea. There is time for a proteid to make
only one ingesting movement, at the moment the
tip of the snout touches the prey, and this
movement must be strong enough to promote a
high probability of capture.

It is thus
the construct io

are i ns ign if ican
The larvae of hi

and Salamandrida
from the larvae
(Hynob i idae) by
ment of hyobranc
t ion of a more h

tus for closing
Proteidae was th

struction of the
the stab i 1 i ty i

tern corresponds
mechan ism for tf,

evident that differences in

of the hyobranchial apparatus
t among the investigated forms.
gher families (Ambystomidae
e) are only distinguished
of the pr im i t i ve fam il i es
the disappearance of the rudi-
hiale Ml and by the acquisi-
ighly differentiated appara-
the gill si its. Only in the
ere a more significant recon-
hyobranchial apparatus. Thus
the construction of this sys-

to the stabil i ty of the

e capture of food.

Comparative embryolog ical investigation
of the hyobranchial apparatus of Urodelan
larvae permitted us to estimate its evolutio n-
ary development, i.e., the establishment of
the basic qualities of organization which
define the above mentioned mechanism of action.





The mesenchymal layers of the arch of the hyo- quently, the wvolut ionary tronsf ormat i on of the
branchial skeleton in the larvae of alT~The in- hyobranchial apparatus in the larvae of Urodela
vestigated forms initially rests in a transverse which are connected with the loss of the breathing
position. Then, to the degree that there is re- function took place by means of a negative anabol-
location of the stomadeum from the ventral side ism and the transformation which conditioned the
of the embryo to the end of the snout (in active- perfection of the mechanism for food capture, by

ly feeding larvae the mouth is terminal), the means of the positive mode of phyloembryogenes is.

hyoid and the gill arches change their position.
As a result they are situated obliquely with re-

lationship to the longitudinal axis of the body

(the dorsal end of each arch is located signifi- CHAPTER II

cantly more caudal than the lower). This creates

the possibility of turning of the hyoid arch in THE HYOBRANCHIAL APPARATUS OF THE STEGOCEPHAL IDS

the sagittal plane and at the same time the whole
mechanism of action of the hyobranchial appara- The study of the structure of the hyobran-
tus. chial skeleton in the stegocephal ids was re-

stricted to representatives of Labyr

i

nthodont ia

Parallel with the change in position of the (groups which are considered to be the ancestors
arches, the hyobranchial skeleton differentiates f Anura). In the literature there is infor-
and the muscles which control it develop further. mation on the structure of the hyobranchial
The copula forms in the medial part of the floor skeleton of representatives of one family of
of the oro-pharyngeal cavity. In the majority of Lepospondyli ( Lysorophus coctinus ) and four fami-
the forms investigated it arose immediately in \\ es f Labry i nthodont ia ( Dvi nosaurus . Platyceps

f

the form of a single element. Only in Ranodon Gerrothorax , Tr imerorhach is . Micropholis , Branchio -

aibiricus at one of the stages of development saurus ). All of these stegocephal i ds are neotenic
were we able to discover a branchial segmental- forms and possess larval structures of the hyo-
like formation of the copula, which is en- branchial apparatus,
countered only in Acanthodii (Watson, 1937)

-

The branchjale basalia already fuse in the fol- The number, form, and correspondence of ele-
lowing stage. This shows that the evolution of ments of tne h yo branch ial apparatus (with the
the basal ia elements of the hyobranchial skele- exception of the well-developed hyobranch iale
ton involved fusion rather than reduction. This, m in ser j es f representatives from both groups)
as well as the fusion of the basalbranch, ial ia were the same as in the i arvae f Urodela. The
and grohyale during the transition from fishes arches of the hyobranchial skeleton were always
to tetrapods, facilitated a better transmission situated obliquely with respect to the longitudinal
of the action of the M. sternohyo ideus to the ax j s f the b d y . | n Qyjnosaurus the hyoid was
hyoid arch. suspended by ligaments from the skeleton (Bystrov,

1938, 1939). Epibranchials were absent in all of
In the initially continuous mesenchyme for- the above mentioned stegocephal ids. There were

mation of the hyoid and gill arches independent three giu sl j tS) the same number as in the lar-
centers of cartilage are differentiated and vae of ex tant Urodela (the first and the last gill
these correspond to the later division of the slits of the ancestral tetrapods were absent),
arches into hypo- and cerato- elements. During

| n addition, evidence of external gills was found
the early stages of development of hynobiid lar-

; n some stegocephal i ds. Dvinosaurus was also
vae the hypohyalia lie under the edge of the noted to have external gills (Bystrov, 1938)

.

ceratohyalia. This bend disappears as in the The similarity of the structure of the hyobran-
Rhipidistia (Jarvik, 1954, I963), and the hyoid chial skeleton in both the larvae of stegocepha-
assumes a definite form for the larvae of lids and the larvae of extant Urodela presumes a

Urodela. In the larvae of Ambystomidae and similarity in their mechanism of action. The
Salamandridae the hyoid is formed directly presence of external gills indicates that the hyo-
without the above mentioned curve. Comm i ssurae branchial apparatus of stegocephal ids as well as
terminales which unite the posterior ends of the of the i arvae of urodelans serves for the capture
ceratobranchiali arise as outgrowths from these of food- Thus> we were able to explain that de-
after the gill arches have been completely spite variations among the several representa-
formed, that is, their development occurs by tives, the hyobranchial apparatus of the larvae
means of positive anabolism, extensions of the of Labry i nthodont ia and the larvae of Lepospondyli
final stages of development of their ceratobran- was cons t ruc ted and functional on the same prin-
chiali. These elements of the hyobranchial ciple as that of the larvae of the extant Urodela.
skeleton are distinctive only for the larvae of

Amphibia; the elements are new formations,
and hence not homologous to the ep i branch ia of

fish as suggested by Fox (195*)- B Y means of a CHAPTER III

positive anabolism the supplementary portions
of M. subarcularis rect . J_V and of the crest THE EVOLUTION OF THE HYOBRANCHIAL APPARATUS IN THE
which serve for their strengthening have also LARVAE OF ANURA
developed in the larvae of the higher Urodela.
The reduced parts of the hyobranchial apparatus |. |, Schmalhausen (1964) has suggested that
(4th and 5th gill slits, hyobranch iale III) the hyobranchial apparatus of tadpoles was formed
evolved through negative anabolism. Conse- under conditions of rapid flow of mountain streams





poor in zooplankton. The following associated carries the elements of food from the lip cartilage
characteristics appeared in the larvae of Anura: into the depths of the cavity. During the depres-
an apparatus of lip cartilage which serves for sion of the oro-pharyngeal cavity the gill arches
the capture and chewing of the growing plants close due to the contraction of Mm. constr ictoros
that serve as basic food, a long convoluted in- branchiales

r i.e., the oro-pharyngeal cavity is
testine which is suitable for the digestion of isolated from the external gill chamber. The
this food, and an external gill concavity which latter chamber is isolated from the outside
facilitates the acquisition of a streamlined by a dropping of the walls of its efferent canal
body form. The origin of the last item caused and this wall plays the role of a valve. The re-
loss of the external gills and the development turn movement of the ceratohyal ia with the medial
of hidden homologous gills situated on the cera - ' ends upward takes place during the action of M.
tobranctiiaj. j a as in fishes. We were not able interhvo ideus anterior . This muscle contracts*
to observe the motion which specially serves for and at the same time lowers the lateral ends of
breathing. For this reason the mechanism for the hyoid. Together with the medial ends of the
the transport of food, even though there are ceratohyal ia, the fiars reuniens and both copulae
peculiar. ties imposed by the development of are raised. However, the M. i nterhvo ideus
concealed gills anterior draws the ends of the hyoid not only

„ . . ± .

ventrally but caudally as well attempting to joinSuch an interpretation of the function of them horizontally,
the hyobranchial apparatus in the tadpoles is

confirmed by the absence of gills in the larvae Copula I is hindered by this movement and itof Xenopus laevis and by the observation that supports the medial ends of the ceratohvals
the motion of the hyobranchial apparatus serves Simultaneously with the contraction of the Monly for the transport of food. interhyo ideus anterior

, the Mm. subarcual ,,'r.r*

i

TL , .

and obli
q'-l i contract and turn the qill chambersThe large ood masses entering the mouth in with a movement which is counter to' the movement

;;;::;
e

f

C
;:

d "°" re""!7 a Chan
f

in h * m°t'° n °f depression. The simultaneous contraction ofpattern of the hyobranchial apparatus. In tad- the annuo mont ;„„.,( „ 1 ,. .

poles, as distinct from the larvae of Urodela, portion of th!f!or of h" "'"it ^ "'1""
1- L r r .,. .

pun ion ot tne Tloor of the oro-pharvnaeal cavituingestion occurs by means of frequent oscillations With this a stream of water carrying^" mater awhich are no of great amp itude. These oscil- changes its direction and enters^ ™°°
Xl\*1 . .on, create a weak constant stream of water wh il e the particles of food are ridwhich facili ates the transport of food into the the presence of a special filter apparatusinterior of the oro-pharyngeal cavity. Food is

not captured at a distance. In none of the in-
| n the larvae of Phaneroglossa the filtered

vestigated forms do the oscillations of the hyo- water exits through the gill slits into the ex-branch. al apparatus occur in the sagittal plane ternal gill chamber, sweeping over the qill
as in the larvae of Urodela, but rather in the branches in the process. During the next intake
transverse plane. pulse the retained food material is drawn into the

T . . , ,. ,.
esophagus, while the next lifting of the buccal

The depression of the floor of the oro- floor causes the water to be filtered aqain
pharyngeal cavity takes place during the motion After entering the external gill chamber the lastof the ceratohyal ia and the gill chambers batch of water is expelled. Thus each successive

H T?^ ^ u V^ *'?? ed9eS d °Wn " dr° P ° f the fl00r of the oro-pharyngeal cavity willward. The M. orb i tohyo , deus and M. suspensor i

o

- cause the water that enters into the esophagus to
h V°'deus draw the lateral ends of the hyoid up- be further enriched by the food particles whichward. Ceratohyal ia turn in the geoquadrate ar- remained in the oro-pharyngeal cavity during theticulation which serves as the only connection of previous elevation of its floor,
the hyobranchial apparatus of tadpoles with the
skull. During this turning, the medial ends of The mechanism of action of the tadpole hyo-
the ceratohyals, which are spread and thickened, branchial apparatus is characteristic for all the
are depressed; together with the copula I pars investigated forms. It is remarkable that one
re>jniens and c°P^ a " which are situated along cannot detect elements of the breathing movement
the medial line of the body. The Mm. levators of fish in it. The external gill concavity thus
arcuqm branchialium also contract, drawing up- does not participate in the pumping of the water,ward the back and posterior regions of the gill In contrast to the condition in fishes the water'
chambers. As a result, the latter turn and the is not sucked through the gill slits but passes
hyobranchial disc which is furthermore connected them passively. The two-cycle pump of the larvae
immoveably with copu l a II is depressed. The of Anura thus works as a one cycle pump in the
forward region of the ventral wall of the eso- larvae of Urodela. Investigation of the ontogene-
phagus ,n the tadpoles of Phaneroglossa is con- sis of the higher hyobranchial apparatus in anuran
nected to the posterior region of the hypobran- larvae permits us to explain the particular fea-
chial disc. For this reason, the esophagus opens tures of its construction and function which arewhen the hypobranch ial disc is depressed. As a connected with the change in the plane of oscil-
result of the complex of described motions, the lation. As in the urodelan larvae the mesenchymal
entire median region of the floor of the oro- formations of the arches of the hyobranchial
pharyngeal cavity curves upward and the water skeleton are initially positioned in the trans-which has poured in through the oral opening verse plane. The same complement of elements of





the hyobranchial skeleton develops in tadpoles has no homologue among the ancestors of the
as in urodelan larvae. The single new element tailless amphibians. The remaining elements of

is copula I. Shortly after the arches are laid the hyobranchial skeleton in the larvae of Anura
down the formation of the long convoluted in- are changed because of a deviation evolved by
testine begins. The latter literally forces the means of positive anabolism. The transport of
heart into the region of the hyobranchial appa- dispersed food material required an increase in

ratus, changing its configuration and the entire the amount of water circulated through the oro-
course of its further development. The hyo- pharyngeal cavity. With this a proportional in-

branchial skeleton moves somewhat rostrally, crease of the medial parts of the ceratohyal ia

consequently the hyoid comes in contact with occurred, leading to the restructuring of the
the quadrate cartilages. At this spot the , ceratobranch ial ia of the gill chambers and the
quadrate articulation develops. Copula II fusion of hypobranch i al i a into a broad disk,
(we succeeded in showing the homologue of the Among the forms investigated, the tadpoles of
copula in urodelan larvae) having lost the possi- Di scogloss i dae and Pelobatidae are more primitive
bility for growing caudally remains arrested as in several structures of the hyobranchial system
a short cartilage throughout the entire larval than are the tadpoles of the Ranidae, Bufonidae
life of Anura, cf a size equivalent to that and Hylidae. Maximal spreading of the hyoid and
seen in the early stages of larval development the gill chambers is noted in the tadpoles of X,
in the Urodela. laevisi the latter characteristically feed on

decaying matter and phytoplankton and hence re-
Hypobranchial ia I and II approach one quire increased amounts of water to pass through

another and fuse. In the larvae of Phanero- the oro-pharyngeal tract,
glossa the mouth remains ventral until meta-
morphosis. Consequently the arches of the The transformation of the hyobranchial skele-
hyobranchial skeleton retain their initial ton is paralleled by the transformation of its
transverse position. The change of conf igura- musculature. The M. cera tohyo i deus exterior , which
tion and topography of the hyobranchial skele- lowers the cera tobranch ial ia in the larvae of
ton observed in the anuran larvae must then have Urodela, disappears. New muscles develop, namely
arisen as a result of a deviation from the the Mm. orbita a*d suspenseric hyoidea. The Ma.
course of development characteristic for the levatores arcuum branchialium expand and in the"
urodelan larvae. This deviation apparently re- tadpoles of X. laevis may even fuse into a single
suits from interactions in forming the intestine mu scle layer. The Mm. constr ictores branchial es
and the heart and the lack of any tendency by develop in anuran larvae as a result of the
the mouth to translocate. In tadpoles the development of the concealed gills and the re-
hyobranchial apparatus then acts differently as duction of the gill flaps (which in the larvae of
the plane of its oscillation changes (since the Urodela close the gill slits during the intake of
arches lie in a transverse position rotation of water into the 0P0 _phaPyngeal tract cavity). The
the hyoid in the sagittal plane cannot lower the pre sence of these muscles in the tadpoles of X.
floor of the oro-pharyngeal cavity). It must be laevis attests to the fact that gill breathing has
emphasized that this deviation arose by means of in this specjes d i sa p pea red for a second time,
a changed construction i n correlated mutual re- The development of Mm. constr ictores branchiales .

lationships (co-adaptation) of the hyobranchial which close the giu slit , § thfi s , charac -
apparatus with the orqans surroundinq it. The *«.«.:=+:.. xk* * . ,4 : * _ a a -x- i- x .,
,

r
, ,

. , ., . , , . , . , ,

tenstic that conditioned the unification of the
transformation of the hyobranchial apparatus took functions of breathing and food transport in the
place not as a result of direct adaptation to the hyobranch ial appaPa tus of tadpoles.
changed character of the food but indirectly, be-

cause of a change in other organs. The muscles which participate in the raising

,...,. ., . _, ,

,

°f the floor of the oro-pharyngeal .cavi ty have
The deviation described above determined all l... -,,k :.»i-j *„ -..„4 _1 i ± x i •

, , . , .. , . ,
oeen subjected to just as great a transformation,

further evolution of the hyobranchial apparatus. tl. u ;„t„k „j_. j. • i,
, . . . .. .

J
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v
. ihe M. interhyo ideus posterior is well expressed

Hvpohval ia noted in the beqinninq stages of ;_ tko i._,,,_ „x p-i„k«*-j u i k i •

,

' v '

, ,.,,.,.,, . .
' n the larvae ot relobatidae, but absent in a

development of the hyoid under the edge by the co,.;^ «-f i n .,»^+ ; „=, *„,j x„ .... Tk u • * _ j
, \ . . i '., ,_.._ •, \ j

series ot investigated forms. The M. i nterhvo i deus
ceratohyal i a (as in the hvnobiid larvaej do not ,„<„_;„_ • ,. ,,-j_ iu i x n
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v .,. , { , , . , anterior is wide in the larvae of Urodela: but

change their position, but spread out and fuse .„„„„„ __ , , .. ... .,
, ? ,, . .... appears as a narrow strip in connection with the
forming the pars reun i ens , which is not cart i

- *._.„„..«_„• i „ x • x il l. -j •
i l -i3
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, . , . ,, transverse location of the hyoid in the larvae
laginous but remains prochondnal for the en- x ,, ,, . ',. , . v ,-_.._..,,,.,« ., 0+ al l the Phaneroqlossa. In the larvae of X.. laev is
tire larval life. Oonsequently the pars -i ___;_ k _ji tl. u j-k •>M

,
' -

r
. , . .. it is again broad. The M. i ntermand i bular i

s

i ens (which arises as the result of deviati
anter i or and M. gen i ohyo i deus which determine the

in the development of hvpohval ia particular to ,4._._x: x i? Z -a T^ i •
i. L i
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. . ,. protraction of the hyoid and copula in the larvae
the larvae of Urodela; is the homologue of these , .. . . '
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of Urodela are in tadpoles kept from this

elements of the hyobranchial skeletons and is not .
r
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. ., ., x „i- , function by the hyobranchial apparatus, and in-basal as believed by the maiority of investiga- , ,..,... . .
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.• stead participate in the mechanism of action fortors. The pars reun i ens serves as an elastic ,.
r •"
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' ,

r , 77 . . . . , ,. the lip cartilaqe. The Mm. subarcuales obi.connection between the ceratohyal ia when these . ,,, .
_. , . .

am.-

move in the transversal plane. Copula I which
* nd '''

^
re '"dependent ,n the larvae of Urodela.

possesses the most primitive construction in
n tadP°lf («'th the exception of those fiU)

pelobatid tadpoles (it is lacking in the tad-
they are fused into a single muscle and in X.

poles of Xenopus laevis ) arose in the process of f?
evis the y furthermore lose their connection with

evolution of the larvae of Anura of arcolaxis and the co P ula - Th * evolutionary transformations of





the musculature of the hyobranchial apparatus of

tadpoles occurred primarily through positive ana-

bolism which could be clearly traced in a whole

series of instances. The transformation of the

M. i ntermand i bular i s poster i or and M. s ternohyo id -

eus occupies a particular place. These muscles

play a leading role in the mechanism of action
for the hyobranchial apparatus in the larvae of

Urodela, but do not function in tadpoles; for
this reason they are always incompletely developed
although they have not disappeared completely in

any of the investigated forms. The preservation
of the primordia for M. i ntermand i bular i s post -

er ior and M. sternohyo ideus is explained by the

fact that they induce movements of the hyo-
branchial apparatus in adult Anura (A. S.

Severtzov, 1961). Consequently one observes
not a reduction but a retardation in anuran
larvae, a temporary restraint in the develop-
ment of these muscles which is elicited by
their exclusion from the mechanism of action
of the larval hyobranchial apparatus and by

the necessity of preserving them for future
function. Speaking more generally, retarda-
tion may begin when any component is excluded
from the functioning of the provisional or
temporary system even though the component is

preserved for functioning at subsequent stages
of ontogenesis. The offered conception to a

certain degree explains the adaptive signifi-
cance of regulated retardation in ontogenesis -

a very little studied class of heterondria.
Thus in the larvae of Anura a mechanism of

action of the hyobranchial apparatus is developed.
The evolution of the latter proceeded primarily
by means of positive modes of phyloembryogene-

HYOBRANCHIAL APPARATUS OF RH I P 1 1ST I

A

In the investigation of mechanism of action
of the hyobranchial apparatus in the larvae of
Amphibia, the elaborate descriptions and recon-
structions of the structure of the hyobranchial
apparatus of Rhipidistia (jarvik, 1954, I963,
1967) give us the possibility to reconstruct the
mechanism of action for this systea in the
crossopteryg ian fishes and also to weigh the
arguments in favor of the theory of polyphyle-
tic origins of the tetrapods advanced by Jarvik.
The structure and location of the pulmonary discs
in Glyptolepis and Holoptych ius ( Porolep i formes)
and in Eusthenopteron ( Osteolep if ormes) is such
that they condition the mobility of the floor of
the oro-pharyngeal cavity and hence the rising
and falling movements that assure the oscilla-
tion of the hyobranchial apparatus. The structure
of the hyobranchial skeleton of Eusthenopteron
and in particular of Glyptolep is is similar to
the structure of this system in the larvae both
of the stegocephal ids and of the extant Urodela
(the most important shared characteristic is

the oblique or slanting location of the hyoid
and gill arches which shows that the oscillations

of the hyobranchial apparatus must have taken place
in the sagittal plane during the action of the M.

sternohyo i deus ). Consequently the mechanism of
action of the hyobranchial apparatus in Rhipidis-
tia, which served primarily for breathing, was
similar to such mechanisms in the larvae of the
stegocephal ids and the larvae of the extant Urodela,
but not in the larvae of Anura. One of the argu-
ments used to substantiate the theory of the
polyphyletic origin of the tetrapods advanced by
Jarvik (1963, 19^7) ' s based on his homology of
a series of elements of the hyobranchial skeleton
of Eusthenopteron and the larvae of Anura. In

his opinion the sublingual pivot is homologous
to copula I, the bas i branch iale I to copula I I

and the bas i branch iale II to the median fissure
of the hyobranchial disc. The cited homologous
features allowed Jarvik to come to the conclusion
that the hyobranchial apparatus of the larvae of

Anura developed on the basis of the structure of

this system in Eusthenopteron . We succeeded in

showing that of the homologous features advanced
by Jarvik only the comparison of bas i branch iale
I in Eusthenopteron and of the basal elements of

the hyobranchial skeleton of the tadpoles copula
II was justified. Copula I is a new formation
which is characteristic only of the larvae of
Anura (see chapter 3) a "d the medial fissure of

the hyobranchial disc arose during the process of

the proliferation and fusion of the hypohranch ia -

1 ia and does not have anything in common with
the basal elements. Nor is it possible, as

presumed by Jarvik, to reconstruct the muscula-
ture of the hyobranchial apparatus of Eusthenopteron
using the correspondences to analogous muscles
in the larvae of Anura; all that is further em-
phasized by this is the similarity of the forms
compared. The muscles of the hyobranchial appara-
tus of the tadpoles are highly changed as a result
of the origin of a new mechanism of action. The
presence of a sublingual pivot (which is not
known in any of the extinct or contemporary forms)
and a series of other characteristics in the con-
struction of the hyobranchial skeleton attest to

the specialization of Eusthenopteron . Thus the
structure of its hyobranchial apparatus cannot
be considered as a prototype for the structure of

this system in the larvae of Anura and it is not

possible to confirm or establish the theory of

the polyphyletic origins of the tetrapods by
means of such comparison.

CONCLUSIONS
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progressive transformations of the hyobranchial theory of phyloembryogenes i s. Now it can be said

apparatus. The high evolutionary stability of that not only the characteristics or traits of

this apparatus is explained by the fact that its definitive organization but also of embryonic
action permits the animal to capture prey at a adaptation are subject to the ordered manner of

distance; it thus represents the perfection of development which was determined by A. N. Severtov
the basic function of feeding. Both reduction

and progressive transformation of the hyobran-
chial apparatus are most noticeable in the

Proteidae, in which only two pairs of gill

openings are preserved. Theoretically reduc-
tion might be expected to have proceeded fur-
ther in the urodelan larvae, since only the

single anterior pair of gill openings is

necessary for expulsion of water from the

oro-pharyngeal cavity. However, the hyo-
branchial apparatus cannot be reduced further.
The complete loss of gill openings, observed in

some adult Amphibia, would if carried out in all

stages mean a basic transformation of the mechan-
ism of hyoid action. Thus the tendency for a re-
duction of the hyobranchial apparatus in the

evolution of urodelan larvae is offset by the
need to perfect its action in other functions.
The hyobranchial apparatus in the larvae of

Anura arose by modification of the hyobranchial
apparatus in the larvae of stegocephal ids and
was formed according to the same principle as

in the larvae of extant Urodela. The appeal—
ance of the breathing function in the hyo-
branchial apparatus of the tadpoles seems to

have had no effect on its evolution. The
transformation of this system took place as a

result of a change in the correlated connec-
tions of the hyobranchial apparatus and the

organs surrounding it in the ontogenesis of

anuran larvae. The deviation which is defined
or determined by a change in the area of oscil-
lation for the tadpole hyobranchial apparatus
is a most important factor which determined its

further evolution. It seems to have led to

the perfection of a new mechanism for action,
that is to a proliferation of cartilage and a

corresponding reconstruction of the musculature.
The most extreme expression of this tendency
among the forms is the construction of the hyo-
branchial apparatus in the tadpoles of the
species Xenopus laev i s . In all of our work, the
data obtained on the ontogenesis and the morpho-
logy of the hyobranchial apparatus in amphibian
larvae and the comparison with the structure of

the hyobranchial apparatus of stegocephal ids

and crossopteryg ian fishes confirm the theory of

monophyletic origin of the Tetrapoda.

In our investigation of the evolution of

the hyobranchial apparatus in amphibian larvae
we examined the evolution of the caenogenetic
system, i.e., the complex provisional or tempor-
ary adaptations which serve only in the course of

the larval period of life. At the time of meta-
morphosis, the hyobranchial apparatus becomes
subject to the basic morpho-funct ional recon-
struction. The mechanism f or the evolutionary
transformation of temporary traits has not

previously been investigated. The proofs
gathered from our work that embryonic adapta-
tion evolved by means of phyloembryogenes is.

They also let us extend the boundaries of the
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Interest has increased in .he past ten years The distribution of several rare species of

in the study of our native amphibian and repti- lizard and snake was examined, only 1-2

1 ian fauna. Current works in this area represent specimens of which had earlier been identified,

a continuation of the traditional herpetolog ical and many of which were discovered far beyond

research of Russian zoologists of the pre-r»volu- the limits of the boundaries of their previous-

t ionary period, characterized by the three-volume lv known habitats. It was not excluded that

monograph of A. M. Nikol'skiy, "Reptiles and some of these findings, especially in the south-

Amphibians" (1915-1918), from the series "Fauna em regions of the USSR, resulted as a consequence

of Russia". This basic summation, however, demon- of the generally observed warming of the climate

strated an obvious lack of data on our native and subsequent expansion of the habitat of the

herpetofauna, especially with regard to its heatloving varieties toward the north,

ecology.
The basic results of the aforementioned in-

By the end of the 20's the basic direction creased faunistic research and questions of the

of our herpetolog ical research was more or less formation of herpetofauna of the many natural

clearly determined, i.e., faunistic research zones of the USSR are reflected in relevant sec-

and, closely related to it, work on classifies- tions of the five-volume work - "The arimal

tion and zoogeography, the study of the mode of world of the USSR", compiled by the Zoological

life of the separate species and morphological- Institute of the Academy of Sciences of the

ecological research, all undergoing further USSR ( 1936—195^ )

*

development in subsequent decades. In addition,

at the present time the question of the study of It should be noted that along with their study

amphibians and reptiles as intermediate and re- of native fauna Soviet experts also devoted part

servoir hosts for some parasites of man and use- of their attention to the herpetofauna of some

ful a-imals has become more urgent, and the ; reign countries (see, fcr example, A. G.

study of poisonous snakes as producers of poisons Bannikov, 1958).
has fou.id growing applicability in our pharma-

cological industry. With the usual effect of the accumulation of

knowledge concerning the distribution of amphi-

Beninninq in the 20's and 3^'s there was a bians and reptiles, a broadening of the research

broad flowering of faunistic research embracing
^

in the field of taxonomy has taken place, which

the whole of the territory of the Union, which we are even now, however, not developing sufficient-

assisted in pinning down the geographic distri- ly. Primarily, such research has had the task of

bution of many species of amphibian and reptile defining the status of unclear areas in the sys-

(see the collected articles of S. A. Chernov, tematic relationship of groups, i.e., the green

1945, and of P. V. Terent'yev, 1 957) - frog (Rar.a), the rourd-headed lizard ( Phrynocepha-

lus), or the Colubridae (adder) snake (Eirenis).
For a long time and most thoroughly the In recent times the attention of the taxonomist-

territory of the European part of the USSR had herpetolog i s t has been dra./n more and more to

been covered in the herpetolog ical sense. Mors questions of geographic and population variations
than one hundred special works had been dedica- of the distinct varieties. Thus P. V. Terent'yev
ted to the distribution and in part to the ecology ( 1957/ came to the conclusion that many taxono-

of the species found there. metric indicators concerning amphibians, con-

sidered constant, consist in actuality of a stage
The rich amphibian and reptilian fauna of in a series of gradual changes now known as

the Caucasus has repeatedly attracted the atten- clinal variation. Terent'yev even theorized
ticn of our herpetolog i sts. Reports and private that, in many cases when studying geographic
studies have been published on the herpetofauna variations, one must renounce the concept of

of Armenia, Azerbaidjan, Georgia, Dagestan and sub-species. S. A. Chernov has published a series
other regions of the Caucasus and Trans-caucasus. of articles on the classification of the various
A great contribution has been made by Soviet genera of snake of our fauna,
experts toward the study of the extremely inter-
esting herpetofauna of Kazakhstan and Centra" A small number of research projects on zoo-
Asia. The latter was made possible ai a result geography are being conducted principally on the

of the increase of native cadres of zoologists clarification of the genesis of the herpetologi-
ard the activity of the zoological institutes cal fauna of various regions cf the USSR, particu-
of the republican academies. Much research has iarly Central Asia, the Caucasus and Crimea. In

also been conducted on the herpetofauna of the course of these projects attempts are being

Siberia and the Far East. made to explain in the light of paleogeograph i

c

data the abrupt breaking-out from the habitat by

A series of varieties, including several some widely distributed species of rept

new ones in the study of lizard species and sub- Thus, S. A. Chernov (l95^) explained the distri-
species, were first recorded in our country. bution break-ou.t of some species of lizard and

While A. M. Nikol'skiy reported only 23 species snake in the northern Caspian Sea area by the

of amphibian and 127 species of reptile; at the fluctuation of the latter body during the Quater-
present time in the USSR 33 of the former and 132 nary period. I. S. Darevskiy ( 1 959) demonstrated
of the latter are known. the possibility of the penetra*ion into the

Caucasus of the series of luran (Central Asian)





elements of herpetofauna by means of a dry-land New in principle for reptiles and higher

bridge, which at one time united the Apsheronskiy vertebrates in general was the discovery of nor-
and Krasnovodsk

i

y Peninsulas. The problem of mal parthenogenic reproduction, and related to it

the influence of the glacial period on geogra- polyploids in some Caucasian rock lizards of the

phic variability was examined by Terent'yev polymorphic species - Lacerta saxicola. Many pro-
(19*8;. The 19*9 book by Terent'yev and Chernov blems, such as the dynamics of numbers, seasonal
presents a zoogeograph ic outline of all of our and daily migrations, "homing instinct", individual
native herpetofauna. dwelling areas, alarm procedure, growth, age and

some other aspects of amphibians and reptiles are
A significant place among the works of the still not being studied sufficiently. A continua-

Soviet herpetolog ists is occupied by the study tion is necessary of the work begun by A, A.

of the biology of amphibians and reptiles, dui— Sergeyev on body temperature and thermoregulation
ing which much work was done relating to their in reptiles,
nutrition. Following the well-known research
of N. V. Krasavets (l9 4 5-5l)> dozens of articles The study of the dynamics of the development
have been written on the subject, analyzing the and morphology of amphibians was introduced in

qualitative and quantitative side of the eating our country primarily in the work of I. I.

habits of many species. In particular, it was Schmalgauzen and his school, in significant part
shown that there was no really significant selec- collected in his monograph "The Genesis of
tive capability in the feeding habits of the Terrestrial Vertebrates" (1964). The study of the
majority of the lizards studied, i.e., the quali- phylogeny of present-day lizards on the basis of
tative composition of their food depended in an analysis of the musculature of the extremities
the first place on the makeup of the entomofauna is being successfully carried forward by V. 8.
in the biocoenosis, changing relative to the Sukhanov at the Paleontolog ical Institute of the
season of the year. Secondly, the nature of the Academy of Sciences of the USSR, which has made
food intake of many species of lizard show a some interesting additions to the classical
gradual adjustment of eating habits to the con- scheme of Kemp. He has done original research
sumption of particular types of output during on the locomotion of lizards and has clarified
the periods when the latter are most plentiful. the role of the latter in the formation of the
In addition, the positive role of the lizard as system of movement of terrestrial vertebrates in

a destroyer of harmful insects was also clari- general. To the functional morphology of rep-
fied. It should be stated here, however, that tiles is dedicated several works of I. S.
the broad conclusions drawn by some authors as Darevskiy, who first reported, in particular, on
to the "helpful" or "harmful" roles of one or the skin glands of lizards and explained some of
another reptile in the majority of cases are very the principles of the evolution of the concrescence
artificial, inasmuch as their evaluations are of the eyelid in the Lacertae and Scincidae.
based only on an analysis of the contents of
the stomach, completely ignoring either the The biomechanics of reptilian armor has been
biomass and the number of living things abroad studied by L. I. Khozatskiy ( 1948-1 964 )

.

serving as food for the reptile, or the strength
and level of the energy metabolism of the preda- Numerous works on the fossil types of am-
tor itself. Some conclusions are expected from phibians and reptiles discovered on the territory
a parallel study of the availability of a spe- of the USSR are collected in a volume devoted to
cific food supply for the predator and his hunt- them, i.e., "The Fundamentals of Paleontology
ing area. (1964)".

Data were received from a fishing industry The bases for the study of poisonous animals
study of frogs and water snakes, and what was of and their poisons were already established in our
special interest was the fact that there is a country in the first years of the Soviet era by
lack of food competition between the young of Ye. N.

'

Pavlosk i y. This lead has been carried
amphibians and young fish. forward with success (Bogdanov, I965). Work on

the study of poisonous snakes, the biochemistry
in recent years for many species of amphibian ancj toxicology of their poisons has been effective-

and reptile the time of gonadal development, the \ y conducted primarily in the Institute of
duration of the incubation period, the number of Zoology and Parasitology of the Academy of
eggs in the clutch or the number of young in the Sciences of the Uzbek SSR. Here were developed
litter, the time of the onset of sexual maturity. the optimal conditions for the maintenance of
etc., have been determined. A portionality (sic) poisonous snakes in nursery conditions, which
of the clutch of a series of arid and semi-arid noticeably increased the production of snake
lizards was discovered, and the existence in poisons. Several studies of this institute were
some of these of a second, autumnal peak in published in the collection "Questions of Herpe-
gonadal development, accompanied by a renewal of tology and the Toxicology of Snake Poisons (1966)".
sexual activity in the Fall. During a parallel Our national pharmacological industry has done
study of the seasonal dynamics of the fatty body wen in the production of the requisite anti-
and the gonad of the lizard, a connection be- snakebite serums and other medicinal preparations,
tween the nature of nutrition and reproduction for the production of which the poisons of many
was established. types of snake of our native fauna were used.





Amphibians and reptiles are apt subjects

for the numerous research projects in the fields
of physiology, biochemistry and cytology, pai

—

ticularly in the fine work of B. P. Ushakov and
his colleagues on the thermostability of the cells
and proteins of amphibians and lizards.

In prospect for Soviet herpetology is a

broad field of activity in the area of each of

the aforementioned categories. In the Far East

and the southern regions of Central Asia we can

still anticipate the discovery of new species of

native fauna. On the agenda in the field of
taxonomy have been placed the study of intra-
specific and population variability of a growing
number of varieties and the formation of objec-

tive phylogenetic systems. A complete review and
many "hard jobs" are ahead involving the taxono-
metric relationships of groups, i.e., the round-
head and Eremias among the lizards. A broadening
of ecological research is needed, especially
work in the field of population ecology with the
application of morphological, physiological, bio-
chemical and other modern methods. Also necessary
is the study of the biocoenotic role of amphi-
bians and reptiles, and an examination of the
ecological and physiological differences of

closely related species living in the same bio-
type. Much interesting and primarily new matei—
ial is expected as well from morpho-ecolog ical
research. The use of amphibians and reptiles as
biological models during research in the field
of bionics is also anticipated. For many
reasons both classes of animal are also espe-
cially well suited for the study of variety-
generation and questions of species.

Our national herpetology has published
a series of monographs^ recognized even at home
for their broad scope. The "Guide to Reptiles
and Amphibians" of P. V. Terent'yev and S. A.

Chernov, the third edition of which (1949)
was translated into English, is a compre-
hensive summary of the data on classification,
distribution and the mode of life in the am-
phibians and reptiles of the USSR. The mono-
graph of P. V. Terent'yev, "The Frog (l956)"
has become a reference book for Soviet herpe-
tology. His "Herpetology (1961)" was the
first textbook of world herpetology.

In the last two decades alone in our
country four doctoral and fifteen master's
dissertations on herpetolog ical themes have
been successfully defended. Corresponding
subjects are ever more in evidence in the sci-
entific zoological institutes and the depart-
ments of the Institutes of Higher Learning
(VUZ).

In 1964 in Leningrad the First, and in

I966 the Second All-Union Herpetolog ical
Conferences were convened, gathering together
many participants from the various ends of the
Earth. The conferences determined and then
discussed the course of further development of
herpetolog ical research in our country.
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Acris 183, 188, 217
crepitans 183, 187, 195,

225, 241, 302
gryllus 174 Fig., 302

Agalychnis dacnicolor 181

Alligator m iss i ss
i
pp iens is 145

Alytes 276, 282

obstetricans 228, 257, 2 77
Ambystoma 143

tigrinum 256
Amphiuma 143
Aneides 144

lugubris 144 Sng.

Anser canagicus 294 Sng.

Ascaphus 157, 159, 177
true! 221, 228

Atelopus cruciger 238

8i t is ari etans 146
Bombina 157, 169, 182

bombina 1 55, 157, 162
variegata 162, 178, 182, 299
v. variegata I78

Bufo 151, 160, I63, 164, 175,
178, 180, 183, 184, 191,

193, 195, 203, 217, 218,

219, 222, 223, 224, 229,
238, 241, 261, 262, 263,
264, 276, 287, 293, 296

alvarius I59, 160, I76,

179, 183, 185, 186, 195
arenarum 184, 185, 203, 225
b. boreas 158, I76 Sng.

boreas exsul 158, 160

boreas halophilus 158, 179,
220

boreas nelsoni 158
bufo 164, 179, 180, 219, 220,

221, 223, 224, 225, 226, 241
bufo as iat icus 231
b. bufo 179, 195, 231
calamita 164
canorus 158, 220

cognatus 161, 179, 183, 222,
225, 261, 262, 263, 264,
272, 273 Sng., 274, 275

compactilis I56 Fig. 4, 181,

195, 196, 220, 271, 272,

273, 273 Sng., 274, 275
c. compact i 1 i s 271
c. speciosus 27I

debilis 263
debilis insidior 261, 263
granulosus 184
hemiophrys 291
kelloggi 262, 263, 280
marinus 160, 179, I83, 185,

186
mazatlanens is 262, 263
microscaphus I95, 269, 271,

284

microscaphus californicus
268, 268 Fig., 270

in. p;cr»»c»phu8 268, 269, 271
paracnemis 184, I85
punctatus 1 56 Fig. 4, 202, 268,

269, 269 Sng., 270, 270 Sng.,

271
quercicus 261, 264, 1 74 Fig.

regularis I67, 179, 195, 223, 224,

226
retiformis 160, 195, 262, 263,

280

rosei 158
speciosus 195, 212, 272 Sng., 272,

273, 271, 275, 305
terrestris 174 Fig., I76 Sng.,

183, 204, 242, 243, 244 Fig.,

245, 249, 251, 254 Fig., 261,

318
terrestris americanus 1 fjO, 177,

215, 216, 218, 224, 225, 229,

230, 236, 260, 261, 284, 287,

288 Sng., 288, 289, 289 Sr>9->

290, 291, 293
t. terrestris 151, I63, I76 Sng.,

226, 289, 290 Sng., 2§0, 291
valliceps 183, 231, 261, 284

woodhousei 159, 176 Sng., 1 77,
183, 204, 222, 236, 261, 271,
284

woodhousei austral is 291

woodhousei fowleri 215, 225, 226,

229, 230, 260, 261, 284, 288,

28§ Sn 9-» 289, 290, 291, 293
w. woodhousei 291

Caiman sclerops 145
Crinia 260

i ns i gn i fera 284

pseud i ns ign i f era 284

rosea 1 67
Crotalus 147

Dasypel t i s 147

Dendrobates auratus 228

Dicamptodon ensatus 143, 144 Fig.

Discoglossus pictus 236

Echis 147
Eleutherodactylus augusti 203, 211

augusti latrans 202

inoptatus 203
latrans 178
sonans 161, 161 Sng.

Ficimia cana 147

Gekko gecko 146

Hyla 175, 177, 218, 222, 223, 23O,

238, 261, 291, 293, 295, 295 Sng.

andersoni 177, 182, 199, 212,

217
arborea 160, 282, 283
arborea savignyi 282



arenicolor 203, 295, 295 Sng.,

302, 3O3, 304, 304 Sng., 3O5

caerulea 204

cinerea I67, 174 Fig., 175,
175 Sng., 183, 193, 198, 227,
23O, 241, 292, 292 Sng., 293,
294 Sng.

crucifer 197, 201, 2O9, 210,

222, 251

ex i mi a 199, 201, 283, 296
Sng., 296, 297 Sng., 300, 300
Sng., 303, 304, 319

femoral is 174 Fig. 6, 304, 304
Sng., 3O5

gratiosa 160, 174 Fig., 23O,

291, 292, 292 Sng., 294 Sng.

gratiosa x Hyla cinerea 292
Sng.

meridional is 282, 283
m icroex im ia 199
raddiana 184, 237
regilla 150, 268 Fig., 295,

302, 302 Sng., 304
rosenbergi 227, 2 57
smithi 173, 175 Sng., 193
sguirella I65, 174 Fig., 178,

185, 198, 199, 201, 256, 303
versicolor 199, 200, 201, 225,

227, 282, 286, 304, 304 Sng.,

305
versicolor chrysoscelis 199

Hypopachus oxyrrhinus 17

8

Leimadophis 204

Leiopelma 157
Leptodactylus 203

melanonotus 161

ocellatus 225
poeciloch i Lus 227

L iopelma archeyi 203, 205

Megalobatrachus 144
Mephitis macroura 203
Microhyla 178, 185, 209, 213, 219,

237, 239, 240, 266
carolinensis 174 Fig., 178, I85,

195, 203, 211, 211 Sng., 227
236, 238, 239, 256, 265, 266

olivacea 225, 265, 266
Micruroides 146

euryxanthus 147 Sng.

Necturus 144

Osteolaemus tetraspis 145

Pelobates 159, 169
fuscus 203

Phyllobates 188
trin.itatis 188, 192, 198

Phyllodactylus 146
tuberculosus 146 Sng.

Phyllomedusa guttata 182
sauvaoi 184, 237

Pipa 157, 163

carvalhoi 157
pipa 157

Pituophis 146

Pleurodema bibroni 184

Pseudacris I69, 218, 238, 250, 251,

259, 279, 280, 300

dark i 277, 278, 279, 281

nigrita 191, 192, 211, 222, 225,

228, 238, 240, 249, 251, 256,

277, 279, 280

ornata 281

streckeri 277, 278, 279, 280,

281

triseriata VfZ, 251, 278, 280,

281, 299
Ptenopus garrulus 145
Pternohyla fodiens 209

Rana 164, 170, 177, I93, 194, 2O3,

205, 206, 219, 220, 223, 238, 261

adenopleura 222
a. aurora 1

5

8

aurora draytoni 158
brevipoda 259, 260
catesbeiana 155, 164, 166, 168,

194, 204, 207, 225
cavitympanum 170
clamitans I63, 164, 165, 166,

170, 171, 175 Sng., I77, 187,
192, 193, 194, 203, 204, 205,
205 Sng., 207, 209, 213, 225,
226

c. clamitans 166, 204

clamitans melanota 166, 186
esculenta 148, 164, 16§, 214, 222,

225
grylio I63, 193, 194, 204, 205

Sng., 206

mucosa 158, 221

nigromaculata I77, 191, 258, 259,
260

nigromaculata brevipoda 258
palustris 256
pipiens 164, 165, 173, I74 Fig.,

177, 180, 181, 182, 184, 185,
194, 204, 205 Sng., 206, 222,
226, 229, 238, 241, 256, 266,

267, 303
septentr i onal is 177
sylvatica 177, 222, 225, 235,

236, 239
tarahumarae 221
temporaria 164, 169, 177, 194,

200, 218, 221, 222, 224, 234,
235, 236, 240

Rhacophorus leucomystax 158, 159
Rh i nophrynus dorsalis 227

Salamandra salamandra 1 43
Scaphiopus 151, 161, 162, 175, 178,

173, 193, 195, 218, 230, 239,
285, 286, 293, 296

bombifrons 195, 2O9, 210 Sng.,
218, 230, 231, 237, 285, 286,
287, 288 Sng.



bombifrons x hammondi 285

couch i 203, 218, 231, 237,
254 Fig., 287

hammondi 194, 195, 218, 227,

23O, 231, 237, 285, 286, 287

Sng.

hammondi x bombifrons 287 Sng.

hammondi multiplicata 286

holbrooki 148, 165, 195, 203,

219, 237
hurteri 286, 287
intermontanus 195, 287

Siren 143
Sistrurus 147
Sphenodon 145
Syrrhophus 178, 19O, 192, 196,

197, 213, 276
marnocki 188

Taricha 226

rivularis 218

Telmatobius schreiteri 184

Teratosc i ncus 147
Thamnophis sauritus 204

Tomodactylus 178, I90, 191, 192,

277
angust i d

i

g i torum 193> 228,

257, 276
nitidus 190
nitidus petersi 190

Xenopus 157, l62 » 2 35
laevis 157
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Some reptiles, particularly turtles, are The biological effect of the complex of space
convenient for specific biological investigations flight factors and other conditions originating
in space for a number of reasons. The organiza- during the experiment was estimated by using some
tion level in these animals is not much lower hematological tests, electrocardiography, a number
than in mammals, moreover, no complex special of patho-morpholog ical and h istochem ical methods
systems are needed, and they may be fixed rigid- of investigation. The electrocardiography was
ly on board the spacecraft. Taking account of carried out prior to the beginning of the experi-
seasonal differences, the subject is accessible ment, after circumlunar flight, and return of the
for research at any time of the year. For these animals to the laboratory,
general considerations, tests with turtles were
included in the space biology research program. During dissection of the animals, combined

tissue blocks from pieces of intestine, spleen,
Steppe turtles (Testudo horsfieldi Gray) testes and seminal vesicle, liver, kidney, and

were on the Zond-5" which flew around the moon heart were formed by an original method developed
together with other biological subjects. In all specially for subsequent histological and histo-
8 adultturtles 6-7 years old, and 340-400 g in chemical investigations,
weight, were examined. Two animals (the test
group) were on the probe (Fig. l), two (the The principle behind the method of combined
control group) were transported to the cosmo- tissue blocks is that an organ taken from the
drome and back, and four turtles (intact) were test animal is glued to filter paper together with
in a vivarium. the same organ removed from a control and intact

animal. The tissue blocks thus prepared are
The animals were delivered to the laboratory frozen in dry ice and combined sections are pre-

two months before the beginning of the experi- pared in a cryostat for h i stochem ical investigations,
ment. During this time, the turtles were Analogous blocks, not frozen, are placed in a

weighed repeatedly, the peripheral blood was fixing mixture, carried out by dehydrating and
investigated and an EKG was recorded at three compressing media to obtain sections treated by
standard terminals. Moreover, the alimentary histological methods. Preparation of the ections
activity of the animals was observed carefully. on a microtome of combined blocks, enclosed in
Their daily ration was meat (2 g), cabbage (lO g), paraffin and stained by appropriate methods, was
carrots (10 g), bread (lO g). carried out in the customary order. Therefore,

under one cover glass we had an identical thick-
The experimental animals were placed in in- ness, prepared under identical conditions, of

dividual narrow cages on the probe, in which combined sections of organs of the different
they were practically unable to move. Contained animals. This permitted a reliable comparison
in these same cages were the control animals. between the structural changes in the orqans of
The experimental and control turtles received the test, control and intact animals. The sections
no food or water throughout the whole experi- were colored by hema toxyl i n-eos in, ribonuc.eic
ment, the intact turtles were in free cages in a acid (RNA) was revealed by methyl green pvronine
customary environment. according to Brash, glycogen according to Shabadash,

lipides by scarlet, iron according to Perls. Also
The turtles were put on board the "Zond-5" assayed were the activities of succinate-

on 2 September 1968. From that time on they dehydrogenase (SDG) according to Nachlas et al.,
ceased to receive food. As is known, lift-off monoam i noox i dase (MAO) according to Glenner,
was on 15 September. After the circumlunar alkaline phosphatase (AP) according to Gomor
flight and a return to earth, the probe splashed (E. Pierce, 1§62) , and of alpha-glycerophosphate
down on 21 September in the Indian Ocean. The dehydrogenase according to D. Quadlino et al.
subject reached Bombay 3 October, and was re- ( i960) in a modification by R. P. NartisissjV (1968).
turned to Moscow on 7 October. Pa tho-morpholog i -

cal investigations on the turtles were carried Externally, and in behavior, the animals of
out on 11 October. all three groups displayed no differences at the

time of exam i nat i on.
As is seen from the cited sequence of carry-

ing out the experiment, the te-t animals were The alimentary activity in both tte test and
subjected to 39 days of starvation, flight fac- control animals flying to the cosmodrome and in

tors lasting ] days, the effect of a tropical the intact animals in the vivarium wds identically
climate and conditions associated with a stay high. Weight loss of the animals that flew in

in the ocean after splashdown, and with trans- the probe was about 10?. Weight loss of the con-
portation via ship and aircraft. According to trol animals was only 5?. No substantial differ-
results of dosimetry conducted en the probe, ences in the peripheral blood of the examined
the total radiation dose received by the test animal-, was detected.
animals did not exceed 3.5 rad.

c
1

An analysis of the electrocardiograms recorded
txcluded from the control group was the in- at different times before and after the flight did

Tiuence on the animals of not only space flight not disclose any noticeable differences in the

1*1 T
S

' w th£ tr °P ical climate and cardiac activity of either the test or eont-ol ani-
add.tional transportation conditions. mals> According to our data, the frequency of

cardiac contraction in the animals in the active





14 - 48 £&£& pTlinlte^deffnUe^ . I
1"/*-* ««.l« were diminished 8nd none

arrhythmia evidently of v*g«» «*«,„« i. cherac- «!!!„**"
m ' totlc figures. Some lymphocytes had

Un.tlc for turtles. In o\,r observations
Pyc "°tic "ucle,, which were not noted in the in-

the R-R interval fluctuated between 20-49 sec.
animals.

The repetition of cardiac contractions by T h •,
10-12 beats per minute occurred under a greater hi-- I

Gemmiferous tubules in the testes were
stimulus (injection by a needle in the ga'sTroc- J'1 '" w^*""

{f ' 9*' ^ l] ' ^ br0Wn
nemius). Return of the pulse frequency to the u

9 accumulated ,n the interstitial tissue,
original level occurred relatively quickly, in -V"! """^ on ly in individual cells in the
about 1-2 minutes.

X q y ' ,ntact animals. This pigment was also detected
in many remaining germ cells, had a dark orange

On the 21st day after termination of the
*"»*»> uncolored preparations, gave a negative

flight an EKG was recorded and some results of
reaction on iron, and was colored moderately by

this investigation are presented in Table 1

Sudan. Conglomerates of the pigment possessed
and F, 9- 2. birefringence. The number of germ cells and the

TAD ,
_

, „
concentration of RNA therein diminished consider-

TABLE 1. CHARACTERISTICS OF CAROIAC ACTIVITY
ly (F ' 9S " 6

» 7)- The SDG activity increased
OF TURTLES WHO FLEW IN "ZOND-V

somewhat, but the MAO and alpha-GFD activityJ decreased.
No. Animal Heart Contraction R-R lntepval .

Number Frequency per („ sec . Drawing
The seminal vesicles of the test turtles

Mi -te Rate 15 mm" c
9

V?l ""'T* ^}^ ' *•* lun,,n was filled

1 22 Tes 28 The RNA concentration and ferment activity in the

I Hl eSi
t ,

28 32-34 tntJrl
W" ,C

1

leS WaS Chan 9 ed as compared with the
3 49 Control 32 29-31 '"tact control animals exactly as in the testes

flying to J

cosmodrome A diminution in the size of the hepato-
4 47 Control

3 22-23 ^ tes and ih *>r nuclei was observed in the liver
ln ovarium the cell cytoplasm became basophile (Fig. 10)

, .

The
°. ua "tity of brownish, big-clump pigment was

As is seen from the Table and the EKG. no
'"creased at places where the endothelial-

substantial differences between the test and
r * t

!

C 'jlar cells accumulated, and dustlike granulescontrol were detected in a number of the in-
»f triv.lent iron increased in the lumen of thedices studied, (cardiac contraction frequency,
b

,
le cap , liar ies. Ri bonucle ic ac id was conta i nedK K 'ntervai; As regards the change in the

'" the nucleoli °f liver cells and in a smallindividual EKG peaks, it is impossible to make
quantity in the perinuclear zone. The RNA con-any definite conclusions because of insufficient "Ration was negligible, but higher than in the

*

n
'"J

act an "nals. The glycogen content (Figs. 11,
12; in not only the hepatocytes but also in thein a macroscopic investigation of the
peripheral blood cells was also elevated, princi-internal organs it was clear that the thick- P*}}* .'

n tne leucocytes and in the free reticularness ot the intestine diminished over the
Cells ln tne lumens of the vessels. Fat vanishedwhole extent of the test and control turtles.
*r °m the "w Mil., while it appeared in a signi-Ine liver surface in the test animals was
f,Cant amount

( Fl 9- 13) in the intact animals,intensely brown; in the intact turtles, it was
'" the liver of the intact turtles there was

colors'^
W
!

S
,

intermedia *e between these J

1 "?** ""outcropping of formazane correspondingcolors ,n the control animals. to the SDG activity, they appeared in some hepato-
<;. ... ^ tes ln the test animals, in many Kupfer cells,Significant differences were observed in a

th
f

VeSSel walls
» and the bile ducts; the AP

oroanTnlV'^
05"^ investi 9ation of the It tin* T *U ° el ' viied

' On the other hand,organs of the experimental and the intact
the MA0 activity In the hepatocytes was clearly

Z il
S\ diam«ter of the intestine and

P
L
eduCed

< Fi 9- 14 )» a "d suppressed altogether intne thickness of the muscle layer diminished the P* r 'Pheral blood elements.
in the test animals, the villi were shortened

eoith\"
S

i

9\ 3 '" The mitotic activity of the t 4L
The V° lume of cel1 nuclei of the epitheliumepithelial crypts was suppressed. Certain epi-

°f the twlsted duct = was diminished in the kidneys,tnelial ceUs had a pycnotic nucleus (Fig. 4).
S °m

f
nUCle

' beCame P/cnot ic, the cell outlines
'he cells of the stroma of the villi in the

unclear, grains of brown pigment sometimes appearedcytoplasm and some epithelial cells contained '" the Cel1 Ooplasm, which gave no reactionclumps of brown pigment not discernable in the
"*° n and W3S not c °lored by sudan, and dust-mtact animals. The content of the PAS -

llke 9 ran ules of an iron-containing pigment
Positive substances was diminished (Fig. O appeared. Moreover, RNA appeared more weakly in
'ne number f beaker-like cells diminished

the nucle °li ln the epithelium cells of many

MAO J°h ^ in tHe depth of the crypt, the !
W '' Sted ducts> Tne SDG activity, and to a lesser

(GFD) L\ lP^glycerophosphate dehydrogenase l?™'
the/ P act i v i ty, was elevated, while theiwu; activity decreased. MA0 and alpha GFD activity was lowered.





No changes were noted
test an imals.

the hearts of the does the AP activity, while the MAO and alpha-GFD
activity is reduced.

The same changes were outwardly noted in

the control turtles which reached the lift-off
point of the probe and were subjected only to

the effect of hunger, as in the test animals.
The degree of the changes in some organs was
less evident. There were less cells with hyper-
chromic nuclei in the epithelial crypts of the
intestine in the control turtles, single mitoses
were evident in the crypts of one of the turtles.
The mitotic activity of the cells was noted also
in the spleen follicles, which while they were
diminished as compared with the spleen follicles
of the intact animals, they were still somewhat
coarser than in the test animals, i.e., the
size of the ducts and the number of germ cells
were diminished, and an increase in lipofuscin
was observed in the interstitial tissue. In

the seminal vesicles of the control animals, in

contrast to the test turtles, spermatozo ids were
present (Fig. 15). Moreover the SDG, AP, alpha
GFD activity in the testes and walls of the
seminal vesicles changed slightly. Less definite
changes in the fermentative activity, particularly
of MAO, were detected in the liver also.

Therefore, the diameter of the intestine,
the thickness of the muscle layer, and the length
of the villi of the mucosa diminished in the test
and control turtles. Cells with pycnotypic nuclei
and lipofucsin inclusions appeared in the epi-
thelial crypt, the number of beakei—like cells
diminished. All this indicates the development
of atrophy of the intestine connected with starva-
tion. Its functional activity was reduced, as
shown by the suppression of the mitotic activity
of the epithelial crypts, and the reduction of
the RNA concentration in the epithelial cells
of the mucosa.

Starvation and dehydration of the organism
caused changes of atrophic character in other
organs also: disappearance of lipids from the

liver; diminution in the magnitude and volume of

liver and kidr«y cells; accumula t i on of lipofucsin
in these organs, particularly
tissue of the testes; diminution
of the sperm channels and the number of germ cells
of the sperma togen ic epithelium; disappearance of

sperma tozo ids from the seminal vesicles.

In our opinion, a certain increase in .the

RNA concentration and the glycogen content in

the liver cells is associated with the decrease
in the cell volume and with their dehydration.

The rise in iron content in the liver and
kidneys is possibly associated with hemolysis of

the erythrocytes, as well as with the diminution
in its demand for hematopoesis purposes, which
are suppressed during starvation.

Atrophy is caused by changes in the fermen-
tative activity of the tissues: in the intes-
tine walls, in the testes, liver and kidneys
the SDG activity increases, as to a lesser degree

the interst i t ial

i n the d iameter

However, all the

organs cannot possibly
effect of starvation,
were less definite in

were starved at the sa

Thus, pycnotypic cells
the epithelial crypt
control animals; singl
be encountered. Sperm
the seminal vesicles i

as in the intact turtl

follicle volume was le

fission was manifested
activity of the fermen
changed less noticeabl

listed changes in the turtle

be explained by just the

The fact >s that changes
the control turtles which
me time as the test animals.
were rarely encountered in

f the intestines in the

e figures of mitosis could
atozoids were detected in

n almost the same quantity
The d im i nut i on in

ss definite. Mitotic cell

in some follicles. The

ts in the tissues also

y«

Apparently such a difference should be

explained by the additional effect of the space

flight factors. A higher degree of reduction in

the MAO activity in the organs of the test animals
can indicate this in particular. As is known,

monoam i noox i dase is a self-oxidizing ferment,

participating in the regulation of the exchange
of biologically active compounds, including sero-
tonine. The serotonine level in the blood changes

under the influence of individual flight factors

such as overloads, vibrations, penetrating radia-

tion (V. V. Parin, et al., 1964-1965; V. V. Antipov

et al., I967).

If peculiarities in ecology, the quite defi-

nite seasonal fluctuations in physiological

activity which is elevated in turtles during the

warm part of the year, are taken into account,

then it is here impossible to exclude also the in-

fluence of residence of the animals under tropical

climate conditions. Also, ship transportation
conditions from the splashdown point could be

i mportant .

Therefore, the results obtained indicate that

the complex of space flight factors combined

with starvation caused changes of atrophic nature
in the turtle organs: a diminution in the in-

testine walls and in the diameter of the sperm

channels, in the volume of liver *nd kidney cells,

and in the number of germ cells of the epithelium

of the testes, an accumulation of lipofucsin in

the organs, suppression of the mitotic activity

of the epithelium of the mucous of the intestine,

and the hematopoetic tissue of the spleen. Also

the fermentative activity of the cells changed.

Starvation and transportation to the cosmodrome

resulted in less definite atrophy of the tissues.

A comparison of the changes occurring in the

test and control animals showed that the funda-

mental structural changes in the turtles were

caused by starvation, and to a lesser degree, by

space f 1 ight factors.





FIGURE LEGENDS

Fig. 1. Turtles Nos. 22 and 37 on board the

"Zond-5" during flight to the moon.

Fig. 2. Electrocardiogram of the turtles

(Second terminal, tape rate 10

mm/sec). 1 - Turtle No. 22 (Test);

2 - Turtle No. 47 (control)
Fig. 3- Intestine. Combined tissue block.

Intestine diameter and layer thickness
diminished, villi shortened in test

turtles (Brashe, lens enlargement.)
Fig. 4. Test turtle intestine. Cells with

hyper-chromic nuclei, some of which

"drop out" in intestine lumen, are

seen in the epithelium crypt (Hema-

toxyl i ne-eos i ne. Gom. IV, ob. 40,

800 X magnif.)
Fig. 5« Intestine. Combined tissue block. In

test turtles PAS - positive reaction
deep in the crypt clearly weakened
(Shabadash, lens enlargement.)

Fig. 6. Testss of turtles on board the "Zond-5".
Duct diameter diminished, embryo
epithelium thinned, united by cells.
Considerable outcrops of brown pig-
ment in interstitial tissue (Brashe,
Gom. VI, ob. 20, 240 X)

Fig. 7» Testes of intact turtles. Compare with
Fig. 6 (Brashe, Gom. VI, ob 20, 240X)

Fig. 8. Seminal vesicles of turtles on board
the "Zond-5". Sperma tozo ids missing
from lumen. (Brashe, GOM. VI, ob. 16,

115*)
Fig. 3» Seminal vesicles of intact turtles in

the vivarium. Lumens filled with
spermatozo i ds. (Brashe, Gom. VI, ob.

16, 115X)
Fig. 10. Liver. Combined tissue block. In

turtles on board the "Zond-5" the cell
size diminished, their cytoplasm is

darker and basophilic; the amount of
pigment is increased (Hema toxyl i ne-

eosine. Gom VI, ob. 40, 47OX)
Fig. 11. Liver of intact turtles. Glycogen in

cells in moderate quantity (Shabadash,
Gom. VI, ob. 40, 47OX)

Fig. 12. Liver of test animals. Glycogen con-
tent increased. Compare with Fig. 11.

(Shabadash, Gom. VI, ob. 40 47OX]
Fig. 13. Liver. Combined tissue block. In

turtles on "Zond-5", no fat in cells.
(Scarlet red. Gom. IV, ob. 40, 800x)

Fig. 14. Liver. Monoam i noox idase activity in

turtles on the "Zond-5" reduced (a)

and significant (b) in intact animals.
(Glenner et al., Gom. VI, ob. 16, 1 1 fjX

)

Fig. 15. Seminal vesicles of turtles at the

cosmodrome. Small quantity of sperma-
tozoids remain in lumens. (Brashe.
Gom. VI, ob. 16, llfjX)

The figures are not reproduced in this "translati
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In 1881 Alexander Strauch published what he ma ny significant details,

described as a preliminary report of his studies
of amph isbaen ians—a small group of reptiles al- ^e Leningrad collection, furthermore, contains
lied to the lizards and snakes. This important the ho]otype of Nikolskij's ( 19°7) Diplometopon
paper was based upon a reexamination of most of zarudnyi deposited there together with the rest of

the types in European museums. Strauch's success the 'ranian collection described by that author,

in clarifying the concept of a number of species Besides these specimens Strauch was also able to ex-

rested to a large extent upon his willingness to change paratypes and syntypes of various species

travel in order to examine the original types described by Boulenger and others. All of these are

rather than to expend major efforts in extrapo- referred to in the list given below, together with

lating a concept from the often inadeguate ori- their current status and comments upon the specimens

ginal descriptions. Four of the six new species where indicated. The sequence follows that of my

described in his study were based upon specimens checklist of the Amphisbaenia (Gans, I967), except

then in the collection of the St. Petersbourg for the species of Leposternon . which are listed in

Academy of Sciences, which is now the Zoological the order of their description.

Institute, and have apparently not been reexam-
ined until this time. ' am m °st grateful to my colleague, Dr. Uya

Darevsky for permission to examine these materials

It is truly unfortunate that Strauch was only in nIs care, for hospitality during my stay in

able to publish the text of his revision (both in Leningrad, and for arranging to translate these

the Bulletin and the Melanges Biologiques of the notes.

Academie des Sciences de St. Petersbourg) but that
the illustrations could not be printed. His in- LISTING

tention to include them in a later, perhaps more
extensive study is indicated by the existence in TR0G0N0PH

I
DAE

the library of the Zoological Institute of a plate Pachycalamus brevis GUnther, 1881 (Z.I.L. No.

labelled A. Strauch, Amph isbaen iden Tab. I and 6678), from Socotra, presumably a paratype ex-

Mem. Acad. Sci. VII Serie. This document includes changed by the British Museum in I885.

views of nine species (Fig. 1, Trogonophis wieg - Diplometopon zarudnyi Nikolski, 1907 (Z. I.L.

manni : Fig. 2, Bipes canal iculatus : Fig. 3, Am- No - l°3 4 l)> labelled "East Persia, Djibel-Tnie,

phisbaena fuliqinosa : Fig. 4, A. alba : Fig. 5, A. neighbourhood Nasrie and Achvas." Holotype.

pretre i : Fig. 6, A. leucocephala : Fig. ] , A. mei

—

tens i: Fig. 8, A. verm icular is : Fig. 9, perhaps AMPH ISBAENI DAE

A. prunicolor—this illustration does not seem to Amphisbaena alboc ingglata Boettger, 1885

pertain to any of the forms described in Strauch, (Z.I.L. No. 6660), from "Paraguay." Holotype

1881), but the paper for which it was intended was purchased from Linnea, 188"5. The specimen has

apparently never published. 193 body, 3 lateral, and 24 caudal annul i, 16
dorsal and 11-12 ventral segments per midbody

Another important collection was apparently annulus, and a snout-vent plus tail length of

purchased in 1885 from the "Linnea" Institute. The 7 2 plus 10 mm. The posterior part of the head

small collection ascribed to "Paraguay, Amer. mer- shields are asymmetrical as is the mentomalar

id." included five important amph i sbaen ians that region. Other characteristics are in good agree-

were catalogued with the ascription "Original" by ment w ith the description and the name is proper-

names described by Boettger (I885) as from a "Lin- l Y assigned as Amphisbaena prunicolor albocingu -

nea" collection. As best can be determined now, lata (cf. Gans, 1966b).

the "Linnea" was a commercial company which pur- Amphisbaena fenestrata (Cope), 1861 (Z.I.L.

chased specimens from foreign collectors (in this No « "J106), from "St. Jean." marked as exchanged

case, H. Rohde), had them identified and published from Reinhardt (Copenhagen), I878; may be one of

on (often paid for on a "per species" basis), and the paratypes of Amphisbaena antillensis Rein-

then sold the specimens to various museums such as hardt and Lutken, 1862.

London, Wien, and apparently Leningrad. Until Amphisbaena gracilis Strauch, 1881. The holo-

1885, Linnea was located in Frankfurt am Main, but type of this species is supposed to be Z.I.L. No.

records in the British Museum disclose that it 5517» without locality. The specimen appears to

moved to Berlin in that year and apprently became have become lost or destroyed which is unfortun-

defunct about a decade later (cf. Gans, 1966a). at e since the description in not immediately as-

signable and the status of the name remains in

My colleague, Dr. Ilja Darevsky, had earlier doubt,

informed me of the existence in the Leningrad col- Amphisbaena leucocephala Peters, I878 (Z.I.L.

lection of five specimens of amph isbaen ids pur- No - 5569), from Bahia. This specimen, correctly

chased from "Linnea" in 1885 and ascribed to the identified by Strauch, is only the third known

five new species described in Boettger's 1885 pa- individual of the species (cf. Gans, 1965J- The

per. Since Boettger had only a single specimen of specimen is faded, but it is still noticeable

each form, since no other specimens with these that the head was light colored and the darker

data were found in any European museum, and since brown P'9">ent covers the dorsal surface from the

it was unlikely that two collections of equivalent ne ck to the tail only. The specimen has 233 body,

composition would appear in a single year, I have 4 lateral and 25 caudal annuli with the autotomy

already predicted (Gans, 1966a, I967) that Strauch site on the 6th caudal. Supra- and infralabials

acquired all five types. It is now possible to number 4 and 3, the first and second postgenial

confirm this. Not only are the entries marked rows have 2 and 5 segments, and there are 9 post-

"original" in the old Academy catalog, but the malars. Ten precloacal pores occur, and a mid-

specimens agree with the original descriptions in bod y annulus has 19 to 21 dorsal and 20 to 21





ventral segments. Snout-vent plus tail length ' ts characteristics suggest that it is a specimen of

is 314 plus 45 mm and midbody diameter 12 mm. of Leposternon m icrocephalum presumably taken from

Particularly the yellow head, the low number of the frontier region between Rio Grande do Sul and

body annul i, the high number of precloacal Corrientes (Argentina) (Gans, 1971).

pores, and the relatively short tail length of Leposternon boulenqeri Boettger, 1885 (Z.I.L. No.

this, now somewhat dried, specimen are in good 6656). This is the first of four names in this genus

agreement with those for the two previously re- described by Boettger and assigned to specimens de-

ported specimens, and the former differs mainly rived from"Paraguay. " The type is in good agreement

in the enlargement of the post-frontal head with the original description and the name belongs

segments, which are quite small in the third in the synonymy of Leposternon microcephalum (Gans,

specimen. 1 971 )

.

Amphisbaena mertensi Strauch
f

1881 (Z. I. L. No. Leposternon strauchi Boettger. I885 ( Z. I .L . No.

31l). The holotype actually has 23O body, 5 6655)] No specimen with this label was initially

lateral and 27 caudal annuli (as contrasted to found in the collection. However, there were two

the 231, 3, 32 in the original description). specimens labelled L. onychocephalum (Z.I.L. No. 6653)

All other meristic characters are in excellent with one of the labels in the new format using the

agreement with the original description. Rather Cyrillic alphabet. Since Boettger described only

than being only light brown dorsally and lighter one specimen of onychocephalum and the specimen with

ventrally, as stated by Strauch, this specimen the new lable agrees exactly with Boettger's des-

indeed shows the anterior half of each segment cription, it is assumed to be the holotype. The name

pigmented all around the trunk. The name clear- belongs in the synonymy of Leposternon m icrocephalum

ly belongs with the species to which it has been (Gans, 1971)'
assigned. Leposternon aff ine Boettger, 1885 (Z.I.L. No.

Amphisbaena pretrei Dumeril and Bibron, 1839 6654). The holotype agrees well with Boettger's

(Z.I.L. Nos. 1197, 1199, 1200, 5563 from Bahia; description and the name belongs in the synonymy of

Nos. 1202, 1203, 5563 without data). Several Leposternon microcephalum (Gans, 197 1 ).

of these specimens appear to have the pigmenta- Leposternon onychocephalum Boettger, 1885 (Z.I.L.

tion more clearly expressed than those previous- No. 6653)* fh e holotype is in good agreement with

ly examined (Gans, 1965). The anterior part of the original description and the name belongs in the

the body has the individual segments markedly synonymy of Leposternon microcephalum (Gans, 1971/*

pigmented, while the zone lateral to the cloaca This or some of the other names here assigned to

shows each segment with a dark dot. Both are Lepostenon microcephalum might be resurrected if it

characteristics seen also in A. verm icular i

s

. should ever prove desirable to assign names to geo-

Amph isbaena r idleyi Boulenger, I89O (Z.I.L. graphic races of Leposternon m icrocephalum .

No. 7856)» from Fernando Noronha, Brazil may be

part of the original syntype series and hence a |_Please consult the original paper for

lectoparatype. It was exchanged with the Br i

-

the literature citations in the text.

J

tish Museum in I889.
Amph isbaena s.. ste i ndachner i Strauch, 1881

(Z.I.L. No. 312). The lectoparatype bears only
the designation Brazil and is in exceedingly
rotten condition. As far as can be determined
the assignment is correct.

Blanus s. strauchi Bedriaga, 1884 (Z.I.L. No.

5903)» The collection contains a single lec-
toparatype obtained from Bedriaga and in good
agreement with the original description.

Blanus s. bedr iaqae Boulenger, 1884 (Z.I.L. No.

6679)' This syntype from "River Xantus, Asia
Minor" is in good agreement with the original
descript ion.

Leposternon rostratum Strauch, 1881 (Z.I.L.
Nos. 314 and 315). The first of these two syn-
types collected in 1837 by Luschnath is here
named lectotype since Strauch indicated that it

formed the basis for the description. The head
scalation of the lectoparatype is considerably
more irregular. For reasons given in the revi-
sion of the genus (Gans, 1971/ the name belongs
in the synonymy of Leposternon i nfraorb i tale .

Leposternon crassum Strauch, 1881 (Z. I.L. No.

3l6). The holotype from "Basilien" is in good
condition and its counts agree quite well with
those of the original description. Analysis of

the characteristics suggests that this is a very
large specimen of Leposternon microcephalum pro-
bably taken in the vicinity of the city of Rio
de Janeiro and it has hence been placed in the
synonymy of that species (Gans, I37I )

•

Leposternon guenther i Strauch, 1881 (Z.I.L.
No. 313)' T" e holotype is in good condition and
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AMPHIBIANS

Bufo alvarius, J2
Bufo boreas halophilus, J2
Bufo cal if orn icus, J2
Bufo cognatus, 32
Bufo compactilis, 83

Bufo woodhousii, J2

LIZARDS

Anniella, 96
Anniella nigra, 96
Callisaurus, 71,74,75,82,87,88
Callisaurus ventral is, 83,87
Callisaurus ventralis gabbii, 33, 55, H5>65>

66,68,73,87'
Callisaurus ventralis ventralis, 69,82,87,88
Cnemidophorus, 71,82
Cnemidophorus hyperythrus, 80

Cnemidophorus hyperythrus beldingi, 99
Cnemidophorus tessellatus, 55,72,76, 83,90
Cnemidophorus tessellatus ( melanostethus), 78
Cnemidophorus tessellatus stejnegeri, 7^,99
Cnemidophorus tessellatus tessellatus, 32,33,

T15,69, 72,73, 82,85,98, 99
Coleonyx, 23,34,36,64,71,82,84
Coleonyx variegatus, 14,23,27,29,32,33,34,

115,74,75,76,82,83
Crotaphytus, 71

Crotaphytus collaris, 83

Crotaphytus collaris baileyi, 33>T15»65>69»

73,75,80,82,85
Crotaphytus wislizenii, 33, T15, 65, 69, 72, 75,

80,82,85
Oipsosaurus, 75,76,82,84,85
Dipsosaurus dorsal is, 83

Oipsosaurus dorsalis dorsalis, 32,33,55,115,
65,66,68,69,73,82,84

Eumeces gilberti rubri caudatus, 80,99'
Eumeces obsoletus, 76
Eumeces sk ilton ianus, 83,100
Eumeces sk ilton ianus sk i lton ianus, 115,99
Gerrhonotus mult icari na tus, 83
Gerrhonotus mult icari natus webbii, 115,95
Holbrookia texana, 88

Phrynosoma, 71,90
Phrynosoma blainvillii, 75,83
Phrynosoma blainvillii blainvillii, 115,93,94
Phrynosoma blainvillii frontale, 95
Phrynosoma cornutum, 94,95
Phrynosoma douglass i i , 91
Phrynosoma m'callii, 33,115,65,75,80,83,95
Phrynosoma orbiculare, 91
Phrynosoma orbiculare orbiculare, 92
Phrynosoma orbiculare boucardii, 92
Phrynosoma orbiculare brevirostre, 93
Phrynosoma orbiculare cortezii, 92
Phrynosoma orbiculare douglassii, 93
Phrynosoma orbiculare dugesii, 92
Phrynosoma orbiculare hernandesi, 91,92,95
Phrynosoma orbiculare orna t iss imum, 93
Phrynosoma orbiculare ornatum, 93
Phrynosoma platyrhinos, 75,83
Phrynosoma platyrhinos platyrhinos, 33,H5,69,

73,80,94

Phrynosoma solare, 33,95
Phyllodactylus, 83
Phyllodactylus tuberculosus, 115,33,74,80,

83
Sauromalus, 82
Sauromalus obesus, 33,115,65,66,68,69,72,

75,80,82,83,86
Sceloporus, 85
Sceloporus graciosus, 83
Sceloporus graciosus vandenberg ianus, 9"
Sceloporus magister, 55,115,75
Sceloporus magister magister, 33,69,72,73,

90
Sceloporus occ idental is, 83
Sceloporus occidental is biseriatus, T15,

83,90,97
Sceloporus orcutti, 115,83,90,91
Uma, 72
Uma notata, 33, 55, H5, 65, 68, 70,83, 86
Uta, 72
Uta graciosus, 33,115,76,82,85,89
Uta mearnsi, 32,115,65,69,88
Uta m icroscuta ta, 65,89
Uta ornata symmetrica, 65,69,89
Uta stansburiana, 55,65,69,72,83,89
Uta stansburiana hesperis, 72,89,97
Uta stansburiana stejnegeri, 32,33,115,69,

72,73,82,85,88
Xantusia, 75,97
Xantusia arizonae, 76
Xantusia henshawi, 33,115,74,76,83,96,97,

98
Xantusia vigilis, 115,74,76,80,90,97,98

SNAKES

Arizona, 20,23,39,66
Arizona elegans occ idental is, 12,15,22,23,

25,26,27,30,37,38,39,42,43,44,45,47,49,
50,52,53,54,115,116,58,60,72,73,74

Ch i lomeni scus, 20,66
Chilomeniscus cinctus, 12,21,37,38,40,42,

48,50,68,74
Coluber constrictor mormon, 38,39,54,55,

116,58,60,61
Coluber flagellum flav igularis, 3 8

Coluber flagellum frenatum, 22,25,29,38,

39,42,44,*?, 51, 52,54, 55.T15.T16, 58,60,

66,72,76„
Coluber lateralis, 37,38,39,54, 55, H5,H6,

57,58,60
Coluber piceus, 39,56,116,58,60,61
Coluber taeniatus taeniatus, 29,37,38,39,

56
Crotalus, 77
Crotalus cerastes, 12,14,20,21,22,23,24,

26,27,30,38,40,42,43,44,45,47,49,50,52,
53,54,115,H6,58,59,60,66,70,72,73,74,

76,83
Crotalus cinereous, 24,38,40,42,48,50,52,

53,56,116,58,60,61,72
Crotalus mitchellii pyrrhus, 21,38,40,42,

48,50,54,115,116,57,58,60
Crotalus mitchellii stephensi, 21,40,57

Crotalus ruber, 20,28,38,40,42,44,48,50,54,
T15,H6,57,58,60,72,73





3,40,41,42,48,50,Crotalus scutulatus, 12,24,'

56,72
Crotalus viridis lutosus, 56
Crotalus viridis nuntius, 38,56
Crotalus viridis oreganus, 25,38,40,42,48,54,

Ti5,Ti6,57,58,60,72,76
Diadophis, 83
Diadophis amabilis modestus, Tl6,58,6l
Diadophis amabilis similis, 21 , 47, Tl6, 58,60
Ficimia cana, 37
Hypsiglena, 20,21,24,57
Hypsiglena ochrorhynchus, 38,39,42,44,48,50,

54,ti5,ti6,57,58,6o,74
Lampropel t is, 20,66
Lampropel t i s getulus californiae, 20,23,25,28,

38,40,42,44,48,50,54,T15,Tl6,58,60
Lampropeltis getulus yumensis, 22,38,40,42,48,

50,52,56
Lampropeltis multicincta, Tl6, 58, 60, 61,63
Leptotyphlops, 21,24,57
Leptotyphlops humilis, 96
Leptotyphlops humilis cahuilae, 38,39,42,44,

48,50,115,116,58,60,61,68,73,75
Leptotyphlops humilis humilis, 38,39,42,44,

56,115,116,58,60,61
Lichanura, 20

Lichanura roseofusca gracia, 40,56
Lichanura roseofusca roseofusca, 38,40,42,44,

48,50,54,115,116,58,60,72
Phyllorhynchus, 8,19,20,23,24,34,63,66
Phyllorhynchus browni, §0,37,38,40,42,48,50,

56
Phyllorhynchus decurtatus, 40,76
Phyllorhynchus decurtatus decurtatus, 38,42,

48,50,56
Phyllorhynchus decurtatus perkinsi, 12,21,22,

23,27,30,37,38,42,43,44,45,47,49,50,52,53,
54,Ti5,Ti6,58,59,60,73,74

Pituophis, 55,66
Pituophis catenifer annectens, 24,25,38,40,

54,Ti5,Ti6,57,58,60
Pituophis catenifer catenifer, 20,56
Pituophis catenifer deserticola, 22,26,38,

40, 41, 42, 44, 48, 50, 51, 52, 54, Tl 5, T16, 58, 60,
61

Pituophis catenifer heermannii, 38,56
Pituophis catenifer stejnegeri, 38
Pituophis sayi affinis, 38,40,42,48,50
Rh i noche i lus, 39
Rhinocheilus lecontei, 12,14,23,25,27,30,38,

39,42,44,47,49,50,52, 54,T15,T16,58,60,74
Salvadora, 39,66
Salvadora grahamiae hexalepis, 22,38,39,52,

53,5*,Ti5,Ti6,58,60,6i,72,76
Salvadora grahamiae virgultea, 38,39,5^,55,

T16, 58,60, 72

Sonora, 19,20,24,63,66
Sonora episcopa, 22
Sonora miniata, 37»*0
Sonora miniata linearis, 22,38,41,42,48,52,

56,Ti5,Ti6,58,60,6l
Sonora occipitalis, 12,14,21,22,23,24,26,27,

37,38,39,*0,42,43,44,45,47,49,50,52,53,54,
Ti5,Ti6,58,59,60,73,74,76

Sonora sen iannulata, ~]A

Tantilla, 20,21

Tantilla eiseni, 38, 39, 41, 42, 44, 48, T15,
Tl6,58,60,6l,73

Thamnophis marcianus, 22,38,40,41,42,50,

52,53,56
Thamnophis ordinoides elegans, 61

Thamnophis ordinoides hammondi, 38,40,42,
44,54,T15,T16,58,60

Thamnophis ordinoides vagrans, 56

Thamnophis sirtalis infernalis, 38,39>56,
Tl6,58,60,6l

Trimorphodon, 20,21,57,63
Trimorphodon lyrophanes, 56

Trimorphodon vandenburgh
i , 37,38,39,42,

44, 48, 50, 56, Tl 5, T 16, 58, 60, 61, 72, 74
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ARTHUR NORRIS BRAGG

(I897-I968)

"Regardless of how what I have done in my thirty or more years of the study of Amphibia in Oklahoma

may appeal to later generations, of what -false deductions and inadequate interpretations may appear in

my papers or of the many mistakes made, anyone interested in the development of natural history in the

Southwest must necessarily take what I have done (good, so-so, or bad) into account." The author of

these humble words, Arthur Norris Bragg, was born in Pittsfield, Maine on 18 December I897, and died in

Norman, Oklahoma on 27 August I968, less than two months after his retirement from active teaching at

the University of Oklahoma.

Arthur N. Bragg was the fourth child of Nathan and Emma Bragg. When Bragg was six years old his

father died, and his mother was forced to support herself and her children. His early schooling was

irregular, because the family had to move frequently from place to place, living where Emma Bragg could

find work. Because of this unsettled life, his interest in unpopular things, and his clumsiness at

group activities he had few friends and was never popular as a boy. But life in rural Maine provided

ample opportunity for early development of an interest in observing nature. At the age of eight he first

heard a strange sound in a roadside ditch, which in later years he identified as the call of Rana

clami tans melanota . He recalled being much impressed at age nine by his first Clemmys guttata , which

he called his "polka-dotted turtle."

Bragg's academic progress was slowed by almost overwhelming financial difficulties, but he never

gave up his goal of getting a college education. He graduated from highschool at 21, and entered Bates

College, in Lewiston, Maine in 1919' During these years he supported himself by working as a chef at

summer resorts in Maine and New Hampshire, as a cook for a logging crew, and by working in a wooled

factory, among other jcbs. Following his sophomore year he spent one year as principal of a grade school,

then returned to graduate from Bates in 1^24 . Bragg married Mary Kierstead on 24 December 1924.

The next year Bragg went to Johns Hopkins University, where he became interested in protozoans

after taking classes under H. S. Jennings and S. 0. Mast. After one year at Hopkins he took a job as

Assistant Professor of Biology at Marquette University. During an eight-year stay at Marquette his

interest in invertebrates broadened, and he completed the manuscript for a textbook, unfortunately

never published, on invertebrate zoology. One summer was spent on the Maine coast, making illustrations

for the book from living animals.

Leaving Marquette, Bragg went to Boston University for his M.A., and studied animal behavior and

entomology. His thesis topic was food vacuoles and selection :>f food by Paramec ium. and his first

publications dealt with Paramec ium . Bragg entered the University of Oklahoma in 193* to work on a

Ph.D. under A. Richards. He collected his first breeding pairs of Buf coqr.a tus in April, 1935>
for research on the mitotic cycle and mitotic distribution in early embryos. During the research for

his Ph.D, which he received in 1937> Bragg found yolk platelets in amphibian eggs and developed a

technique for determining the amount of cell division occuring at various places in an embryo of any

stage. This method (mitotic index) had never been applied to any amphibian, nor to any embryo derived
through holoblastic cleavage. His findings were published in well-known journals in 193B and 1 939

»

yet the general disregard of this work by others bothered him throughout his life.

During the early days in Oklahoma two events of great importance occurred in the life of A. N.

Bragg. One was a developing friendship with Charles Clinton Smith, Sr., and the other was the start

of his interest in the genus Scaph i opus . In Smith, Bragg found an enthusiastic and sympathetic
associate, and their joint field trips set a pattern for the remainder of Bragg's life. In later
years he frequently told of the collecting trips when they would be out for days, catching naps in

corn fields or in the weeds beside a countyroad during the day, and hunting amphibians all night.

Regardless of how many hours he went without sleep, Bragg was never late for his classes, sometimes
returning with just enough time to clean up and go to the classroom. Bragg's interest in spadefoots
started unexpectedly. He had thousands of Buf o coqna tus tadpoles in a large tank, and agreed to share
the tank with another graduate student, Minnie Trowbridge, who was studying the development of Scaph i opus .

To their amazement, the Scaph i opus tadpoles ate the Buf

o

tadpoles: thus began the interest in Scaph i opus

that became the dominant theme of Bragg's scientific work.

In the early 1940's Bragg developed progressive deafness, and had to wear a hearing aid. During the

last 15 years of his life he suffered from serious coronary disease, cataracts, and other medical
difficulties. These physical problems, and advancing age, made it necessary for him to work at a

slower pace, but he never failed to answer the call of the toads. Every spring except one, and every
summer except three between 1935 and 1968 he studied amphibians in the field in Oklahoma and adjacent
areas. He visited every county in Oklahoma at least once, and most of them many times. Thousands of
specimens were collected at all stages of development, and behavior and distribution were observed and

We thank Mrs. Mary Kierstead Bragg for permission to use material from Bragg's unpublished autobiography
"The making of a naturalist."



studied in thema jor i ty of forms. During much of this time he virtually lived with the amphibians.

Bragg claimed to be able to "think" like a toad, and his students and friends sometimes referred to

him as "Mr. Toad" or "Buf

o

" Bragg. He seemed to know every pool, permanent and temporary, almost to the

smallest buffalo wallow, and he could determine with amazing accuracy whether it had been used for

breeding by Scaph i opus . Bufo , Rana . Hyla . or other amphibians. Despite the scope and intensity of his

work on the amphibians, his research was always run on a "shoestring" budget, supported principally by

the Oklahoma Biological Survey, which he served as herpet olog ist

.

Bragg published more than two hundred papers, and a book on the spadefoot toads. His papers were

not entirely devoted to herpetology, but also covered subjects such as protozoans and other invertebrates,

religion and science, and biography. He has been ,cr i t ic ized for putting out so many short notes, some

perhaps superficial or not "scientifically" written, in obscure journals. These criticisms did not appear
to bother Bragg. He never worried about where he published, and did not consider this important. He

frequently remarked that a person could publish a number of short papers and then later review and

discuss these in a longer paper, or save all the data and publish a single long paper. He once said

that if something had happened to him, and these small notes had not been published, then we would
not have known most of what he had learned about spadefoots. Like many field biologists, he carried
an enormous amount of unpublished information and observations around in his head.

Few contemporary herpetolog i sts met Bragg, although he corresponded with many. He was active in

the Oklahoma Academy of Science and rarely missed a meeting, but it was unusual for him to attend a

national scientific meeting. This was in part due to the financial troubles that plagued him into later
life, by which time his health prevented long journeys to meetings. Bragg had many interests outside
herpetology. He was at one time active in the Presbyterian Church. He liked to read a wide variety
of subjects, and could converse on practically any topic. During later years, when he could read only
with the aid of a magnifying glass, he would have his graduate students read aloud favorite selections
from the books of poetry that were always at hand. He actively collected stamps, and had a postmark
collect ion.

Arthur N. Bragg enjoyed living, and impressed his sense of enjoyment on those who knew him.
Concerning hii studies, he wrote: "I firmly believe that one does best what one likes best to do,"
and "I was made for a field naturalist, not for a laboratory man." His life's work stands as a monument
to the accuracy of this self-analysis.
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EDITOR'S NOTE

How often have we all been frustrated when identifying

reptiles and amphibians by our poor memory of the

critical publication or, even worse, not even knowing

a key existed? This review of identification sources

is aimed at the reduction of such frustrations.

George began this project to summarize the literature

of the Oriental region. His initial enthusiasm pushed

him into adjacent regions, and, once committed, his

momentum carried him through the entire Eastern Hemi-

sphere. The size of the resulting manuscript requires

that we publish it in seven parts: I. Introduction

and General List, II. Africa, III. Asia, IV. Asia

Minor, Atlantic Ocean and Islands, and Australia,

V. Europe, Indian Ocean and Islands, and I ndo-Austral ian

Archipelago, VI. Madagascar, Pacific Ocean and Islands,

and Philippine Islands, VII. Bibliography. These, as

all other SHIS publications, will appear at irregular

intervals. G. Zug



I NTRODUCT ION

This paper is a compilation of keys and synopses found in the herpetolog ical literature from

1850 to the present, early 197 4 - "^ '* covers the Eastern Hemisphere and includes the Atlantic and

Pacific oceans and the Galapagos Archipelago. The other coastal islands of North and South America

and the Caribbean have been omitted. The major portion of the world literature has been examined,

but readers may find other references which they may wish to add. However, the citations contain a

means to identify almost every described reptile and amphibian within the geographical limits of

this paper, given the locality where found or collected.

Both keys and synopses have been listed and can be used for identification, although it should be

remembered that keys as artificial arrangements are developed solely for identification of specimens

and synopses, often found in key format, are developed to show interrelationships. Ultimately, the

researcher will have to go into the literature in depth to be certain of an exact and accurate identifi-

cation of the specimen. For purposes of this paper, keys and synopses have not been differentiated.

Accordingly, all of the referenced works should be treated as containing keys and used as such.

The keys cited are meant to afford a quick, fJirly accurate and tentative identification of an

herpetolog ical specimen. Most of the keys are arranged for the analysis of species, but many are

arranged for genera and a few for families only. Higher taxa are mentioned, but in general, keys to

orders and suborders have not been emphasized. In some of the older literature classification breakdowr

to sections, tribes, etc. are found and have been listed for their historical value.

Most of the references are to keys of the couplet type, some of the older ones are a mixture of

the couplet, multiple choice, and even bracket multiple choice. These latter also have been listed for

historical purposes.

The work has been divided into sections based on political and/or geographical designations under
which taxa are listed. An introductory general listing is presented, comprised of keys to those

amphibians and reptiles which are widely distributed over two or more land masses, or to those animals

where the distribution should not or could not be pinpointed. In some ways this list is a "catch-all" -

but necessary. It is suggested that this list be referred to concurrently with the others.

Under each of the major political-geographical land and ocean masses, including the general list,

are listed taxa of forms which occur over the whole area or those which have not been identified withir

a specific smaller political or geographical area. Beneath this section subdivisions of each major

area are then listed alphabetically by country (an attempt was made to use the most modern name of the

country). Subdivisions of countries into smaller units also have been listed.

The political-geographical areas for which the keys are lised are:

Africa
Afars and Issas

Alger ia

Angola (including Cabinda)
Burund i

Cameroon
Central Africa (may include area from

Ethiopia and Somali Republic west t

Senegal and south to Angola and

Mozamb ique)

Chad
Congo Republ ic

Dahomey
East Africa (Somali Republic south to

Mozamb ique)

Egypt (including Sinai Peninsula)
Eth i op ia

Gabon
Ghana

Gu i nea

Ivory Coast
Kenya
t i ber ia

L i bya

Malawi
Mali

Maur i tan ia

Morocco
Mozamb i que
N i ger

Nigeria
North Africa (Morocco east to Egypt, southeast

to Ethiopian coast and Somali Republic's

northern coastal area; Barbary Coast)

Northeast Africa (Egypt, Sinai, Sudan east to

north Kenya and Somali Republic)

Rhodesia (Southern Rhodesia

Rwanda
Senegal
Somal i Republ ic

Southern half of Africa (l0° N. lat., south)

South and southern Africa (Angola east to

Mozambique, south to South Africa)

Southeast Africa (Mozambique, Rhodesia,
eastern South Africa)

Southwest Africa (Angola, Southwest Africa, western

South Africa)

Subsahara Africa
Sudan
Tanzan ia

Togo
Tropical Africa
Tun is ia

Ubang i-Sha ir

Uganda
Upper Volta
West Africa (countries of the western coast of

Africa from S° N. lat., south to western
South Africa)

1 A few earlier works have been cited, especially those of John Edward Gray.



Zamb ia

As ia

Assam
Bay of Bengal islands
Burma
Bon i n I slands
Ceylon
Ch ina

India

Japan (and adjacent islands)
Korea
Malaya (including Malayan Peninsula and

ad jacent islands
Nepal"
Pakistan
Ryukyu Islands
Sakhalin

S i ber ia

Sikkim

S i ngapore
Southeast Asia (Indochina)
Southwest Asia (Southeast U.S.S.R.,

Central Asia, Afghanistan, Turkmen
S.S.R., Turkestan, Usbek S.S.R., Kazakh
S.S.R., Western Kinkiang-, Kirghiz S.S.R.)

Soviet Central Asia (Kazakh S.S.R.,
Kirghiz S.S.R.)

Ta iwan

Thailand
Western Asia (Western China, Soviet Central

Asia, Southwest Asia, Afghanistan,
Pak istan)

Asia Mi nor
Afghan i stan
Arab i

a

Baluch i stan
I ran

Iraq

I srael
Jordan

Atlantic Ocean
Canary Islands and eastern Atlantic islands

A u s t ra 1 i a

Melbourne area
New South Wales
North Australia (20° S. lat., and northward)
Northern Territory
Queensland
South Austral ia

Southeastern Australia (Victoria and
New South Wales)

Southwestern Australia
Tasman ia

V ictor ia

Western Australia

Europe
Austr ia

Balearic Islands
Belg i urn

Central Europe
Cyprus
Denmark
France
Germany
Great Br i ta i n

Greece
Greek Islands
Hungary

Italy

Mediterranean Islands
Jugoslav ia

Netherlands
Poland
Portugal
Roman i a

Southeastern Europe (Greece, Turkey, and
vicinity)

Spa i n

Swi tzerland
U. S.S.R.

Indian Ocean
Aldabra
Comoros
Mascarenes

Maur i t i us

Seychelles
Socotra

I ndo-Austral ian Archipelago
Borneo
Celebes

I ndones ia

Moluccas
Natuna

New Guinea, Papua (and adjacent islands)
Sarawak
Sumatra
West Irian

Madagascar

New Zealand

Pacific Ocean, Oceania
Galapagos Archipelago
Melanesia ( Bi smark, F

i

j
i
, Loyalty,

New Britain, Solomon islands,
New Caledonia)

Micronesia (Marianas, Palau)
Polynesia (Hawaiian Islands)

Ph i 1 ipp i ne I slands
M i ndanao



Under each political or geographical designation, each taxon, which has a key, has been listed
alphabetically as follows: l) Amphibia, Reptiles; 2; all taxa designations below class to, but not

including family; 3) family and lower taxa. After each taxon, the level of the key (to species,
genus, family, etc.) is given followed by the author of the paper containing the key and an abbreviated
literature citation. A full citation is given in a "References Cited" section. Where the taxonomic
level of the key has been omitted, species level is inferred.

Some abbreviations have been used, al obvious (e.g., sp. for species, fam. for family). The

abbreviation "diff." has been used to refer to a key differentiating a series of animals, two

subspecies, or two or more taxa.

Wherever possible currently accepted nomenclature and spelling have been used, although the older
term has been referenced. This has been done only for family and genus and not for species or
subspecies. Such detail has been left to the researcher.

The following are thanked for their help, time, and/or use of their facilities. Dr. George Zug

for encouraging this literature search and compilation, Dr. Ron Heyer, Steve Busack, Ron Crombie, all
of the Smithsonian Institution; Drs. Charles Walker, Arnold Kluge, and Donald Tinkle of the University
of Michigan; Pat Zug for typing the final copy; the staffs of the following libraries: Smithsonian
Institution, Museum of Zoology of the University of Michigan, the National tibrary of Medicine, the
U. S. Department of Agriculture, the National Institutes of Health, the Department of Health, Education
and Welfare, Library of Congress, and National Aeronautic and Space Administration. I also thank my

son Jeremy F. Jacobs, for his interest and help in many ways.

GENERAL LIST

AMPHIBIA Dumeril & Bibron, 1843-54
fam. Gunther, Cat. Bat. Sal. 1858
ord. Greene, J. Proc. Linn. Soc. 5:218, 1861
ord. to gen. Hoffman, 6:1, I873-78
subord. to sp. Gadow, 8, 19OI
fam. to gen. Terentjev, Moscow 1961/lsrael I965

REPT ILIA Fitzinger, 1826; Dumeril & Bibron, I834-54
ord. after Owen Greene, J. Proc. Linn. Soc. 5:218, 1861
fam. to sp. Gadow, 8, I9OI
fam. to gen. Terentjev, Moscow 1961/lsrael 1965

AMPHISBAENIA sp. Gray, Cat. Tort. Croc. Amphis. 1844; Strauch, Bull. Ac. St. Peter. 11:355, 1882

ANURA Gray, Cat. Amph. 11, I85O
arcifera fam. to gen. Cope, J. Ac. N.S. Phila. 6:67, 1866
sect, to groups Mivarts, P.Z.S. Lond. 280, 1868
gen. to sp. Boulenger, Cat. Bat. Sal. Ecuad., 1882

APODA See Gymnophiona

CAUDATA fair, to sp. Gray, Cat. Amph. II, I85O
gen. Strauch, Mem. Ac. St. Peter. 16:1, I87O
gen. to sp. Smith, W. H., Ph.D. diss. 1877
fam. to sp. Boulenger, Cat. Bat. Grad. 1882
fam., w/gill or slits Valentine, Copeia 582, 1964

CROCODILIA sp. Gray, Cat. Tort. Croc. 1844
sp. Gray, An. Mag. N.H. 10:365, 1862
gen. to sp. Boulenger, Cat. Chel. Rhyn. Croc. I889
fam. to gen. Hoffman, 6:443, I89O
fam. Wermuth, Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berl. 29: 375, 1953
fam. to subord. Wermuth & Mertens, Berlin I96I; Kimura, Fukada, Tokyo I966

GYMNOPHIONA gen. Smith, W. H., Ph.D. diss. 1877
gen. Peters, W., Monat. Ak. Berl. 924, I879-8O
fam. to sp. Boulenger, Cat. Bat. Grad. 1882
gen. Boulenger, A., Mag. N.H. 12:l6l, 1883
gen. to sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S. Lond. 401, 18§5
fam., subfam. Taylor, U. Kans. Sc i . Bull. 48:297, I969

LACERT ILIA fam. to sp. Gray, Cat. Liz. 1845
fam. Boulenger, Am. Mag. N.H. 14:117, 1884
subord. to ep. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. I-III, I885-87
subord. to gen. Hoffman, 6:443, I89O
div. to fam. Camp, Bull. A.M. N.H. 48:289, 1923/rprnt I97I

SERPENTES fam. to sp. Gray, Cat. Snakes 1849



fam., gen. Dumeril, 1853

gen., sp. Jan, Milano I863

forms to gen. Hoffman, 6, I85O

gen., sp. Boulenger, Cat. Snakes l-lll, 1893"96
fam. Noquchi, Carnegie Inst. Wash. 1909* after Boulenger op. cit.

infraord. McDowell, J. Herp. 8:1, 1974

TESTUDINES fam. to sp. 8onaparte, Mag. Zool. Bot. 2:58, I837-38
fam. to sect. Fitzinger, Zool. Abh. An. Wien I, 1841

sp. Gray, Cat. Tort. Croc, 1844

fam. to sp. Gray, P.Z.S. Lond. I65, I869
tortoise gen. Gray, P.Z.S. Lond. 722, I878
fam. to sp. Boulenger, Cat. Che. Rhyn., 1 889
fam., gen. Hoffman, 6:1, I89O

fam. Siebenrock, Sitz. Ak. Wien 116:527, I9O7

subord. to subsp. Wermuth & Mertens, Berlin I96I

sea turtles sp. Bustard, Lond. -Sydney 197^

ABLEPHARINE gen. Fuhn, Rev. Roum. Biol. 14:23, 1969

ABLEPHARUS sp. Strauch, Bull. Ac. St. Peter. 6:533, 1868

AELUROGLENA, Meizodon, Coronella, Coluber diff. Bogert, Bull. A.M.N.H. 77, I94O

AGAMIDAE gen., sp. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. 1, 1885

ALLIGATOR sp. Vaillant, Nou. Arch. Mus. Paris 10:143, I898

ALL I GATORI DAE gen. sp. Gray, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 6:125, I869

gen. sp. Wermuth, Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berl. 29:375, 1953

ALL IGATORIDAE, Gavialidae, Crocodilidae diff. Gray, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 6:125, I869

ALSOPHYLAX sp. Strauch, Mem. Ac. St. Peter. 35:1, I887

AMBLYCEPHALIDAE See Dipsadinae

AMPHISBAENI DAE gen. sp. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. II, I885
subfam., gen. Vanzolini, Herpetolog ica 7 ! H3j 1951

AMPHISBAENIDAE, Trogonoph inae diff. Gray, P?Z.S. Lond. 442, I865

ANELYTROPIDAE, Lacertidae, Gerrhosauri dae, Scincidae, Dibamidae diff. Boulenger, Cat. Liz., 18!

ANILIIDAE gen. sp. Boulenger, Cat. Snake I, I893

ATHERIS sp. Strauch, Mem. Ac. St. Peter. 14:1, I869

BOIDAE gen., sp. Boulenger, Cat. Snake I, I893

BUFONIDAE, Pelobatidae, Leptodactyl i dae as a group diff. from Pipidae, D i scogloss i dae, Hylidae
Proctor, P.Z.S. Lond. 197, 1921

CAECILIIDAE, Typhlonect i dae, Caeciliinae, Dermoph i nae, I chthyoph i dae, Scolecomorph i dae diff.

Taylor, U. Kans. Sc i . Bull. 48:297, I969

CAECILIINAE fam., subfam. diff. Taylor, U. Kans. Sci. Bull. 48:297, 1969

CHAMAELEONTIDAE gen., sp. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. Ill, I887

CHELONIAMYDAS 5 Depressa diff. Fry, Aust. Mus. 10:159, 1913

CHELONIDAE See Chelon i i dae

CHELONIIOAE gen. Carr, Proc. New Eng. Zool. Club 21:1, 1942

CHITRA (Asia), Trionyx (Asia, Africa), Pelochelys (Asia, Philip. Is., Indo-Austr. Arch., New Guinea]
diff. Siebenrock, Sitz. Ak. Wien 111:807, 19O2

CISTOCLEMMYS See Clemys

CISTUDININAE See Emydinae



CISTUDO See Terrapene

CLEMMYS sp. Siebenrock, Sitz. Ak. Wien 112:439, I9O3

CNEMASPIS sp. Loveridge, P.Z.S. Lond. 8I7, 1935

COLUBER, Coronella, Meizodon, Aeluroglena diff. Bogert, Bull. A.M.N.H. 77, I94O

COLUBRIOAE
Aglyphae subfam. to sp. Boulenger, Cat. Snakes l-l'> 1893
Op isthoglyphae, Proteroglyphae gen., sp. Boulenger, Cat. Snakes III, I896

Copes divisions subfam. Taub, Bull. A M.N.H. 138, I967,

Dunn's modification of Cope subfam. Taub, op.cit.

Bogert's arrangement gen. Taub, op. cit.

Dipsadinae diff. Dunn, Bull. Antiven. Inst. Am. 2:18, 1928

CORDYLIDAE gen., sp. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. II, 1885

CORONELLA, Coluber, Meizodon, Aeluroglena diff. Bogert, Bull. A.M.N.H. 77, I94O

CROCODILIDAE See Crocodyl i dae

CROCODILUS See Crocodylus

CROCODYL IDAE gen., sp. Gray, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 6:123, I869
fam., gen. Deran iyagala, Ceyl. J. Sc i . I, 1939

Wermuth, Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berl. 29:375, I953
All iga tor i dae, Gavialidae diff. Gray, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 6:125, I869

CROCODYLOIDAE See Crocodyl idae

CROCODYLUS sp. Vaillant, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Paris 10:143, I898
Osteolaemus diff. Strauch, Mem. Ac. St. Peter. 10:1, 1866

CROTALIDAE gen. Ruiz, Mem. Inst. Butan. 23:109, 1951
Leviton, Phil. J. Sc i . 93:251, 1964

CUORA, Emys, Notochelys, Cyclemys, Terrapene gen., sp. diff. Gray, P.Z.S. Lond. 173, I863

CYCLANORBIS, Cycloderma, Emys diff. Siebenrock Sitz. Ak. Wien 111:807, 19 02

CYCLEMYS, Notochelys, Emys, Cuora, Terrapene gen. sp. diff. Gray, P.Z.S. Lond. 173, I863

CYCLODERMA, Emys, Cyclanorhis diff. Siebenrock, Sitz. Ak. Wien 111:807, i 3 02

CYSTIGNATHIDAE See Leptodactyl i dae

DERMOPHINAE subfam., fam., diff. Taylor, U. Kans. Sc
i . Bull. 48:297, 1969

DIBAMIDAE sp. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. Ill, I887
fam. diff. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. Ill, I887

DIPSADINAE sp. Boulenger, Cat. Snakes III, I896

DIPSADINAE diff. Dunn, Bull. Antiven. Inst. Am. 2:18, 1928 after Boulenger, op. cit., I896

DISC0GLOSSIDAE gen., sp. Nieden, Dos. Tier. I, 1923
Pipidae-Hyl idae group diff. from Pelobat i dae-Buf on i dae-Leptodactyl i dae Proctor, P.Z.S. Lond 197» 19 2 1

ECHIS sp. Strauch, Mem. Ac. St. Peter. 14:1, I869

EMYDA See Emys

EMYDINAE gen. Strauch, Mem. Ac. St. Peter. 8:1, I865

EMYS, Cyclemys, Cuora, Terrapene, Notochelys gen., sp. diff. Gray, P.Z.S. Lond. 1 73* I863

EMYS, Cycloderma, Cyclanorbis diff. Siebenrock, Sitz. Ak. Wien 111:807, 1902

EREMIAS sp. Strauch, Mull. Ac. St. Peter. 6:403, I867

Eryciden See Erycinae

ERYCINAE sp. Jan, Arch. Nat. 28:238, 1862



EUBLEPHARIDAE gen. sp. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. I, 1885

EUMECES sp. Taylor, Bull. U. Kans. 33:1, 1935

GAVIAUDAE fam. diff. Gray, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 6:125, 1869

GECKONIDAE See Gekkonidae

GEKKONIDAE gen., subgen. Dumeril, Arch. Mus. H. N. Paris 8:438, I856

GERRHOSAURIOAE gen., sp. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. Ill, I887
fam. diff. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. Ill, 1887

GLAUCONIA See Leptotyphlops

GLAUCONIIDAE See Leptotyphlop i dae

GYMNOPHTHALMIDAE SeeTeiidae

HOMALOPSIDAE (Homalops i nae?) sp. grouped Jan, Arch. Nat. 27:87, 1861

HYLIDAE gen. Goin, An. Carnegie Mus. 36:5, I96I
gen., sp. Nieden, Das Tier I, I923
gen. based on life hist. Martin-Watson, Copeia 78, 1971

P
i
p i dae-Oiscogloss i dae group diff. from Pelobat i dae-Buf on i dae-Leptodactyl i daen

Proctor, P.Z.S. Lond. 197, 1921

ICHTHYOPHIOAE fam., subfam. diff. Taylor, U. Kans. Sc i . Bull. 48:297, 1969

ILYSI IDAE See Anili idae

LACERTA sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S. Lond. 739, 1881
gen. Strauch, Bull. Ac. St. Peter. 6:403

LACERTIDAE gen. Lataste, An. Mus. Genoa 22:116, I885
gen., sp. Boulenger, Mon. Lacert. I, II, 1920-21

LACERTIDAE fam. diff. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. Ill, I887

LEPTODACTYLIDAE gen., sp. Nieden, Das Tier I, I923
Bufonidae-Pelobat idae diff. from P

i

p i dae-D iscogloss i dae-Hyl i dae Proctor, P.Z.S. Lond. I97, I92I

LEPTOTYPHLOP
I
DAE sp. Boulenger, Cat. Snake I, I893

LEPTOTYPHLOPS sp. Werner, Mitt. Zool. Mus. Hamb. 34:191, I97I

LUTREMYS See Emys

LYG0S0MA and allied genera, gen., subgen. (grouped by sp.) Smith, Rec. Ind. Mus. 39:213, 1937

LYG0S0MINAE gen. Mittleman, Smith. Inst. Misc. Coll. 117:1, 1952

MEIZ0D0N, Cor-onella, Coluber, Aeluroglena diff. Bogert, Bull. A.M.N.H. 77, I94O

MICROHYLIDAE subfam., gen., sp. Nieden, Das Tier II, I926
gen. sp. Parker, London, 193*

NAJA sp. Strauch, Bull. Ac. St. Peter. 6:636, 1868

N0T0CHELYS, Cyclemys, Terrapene, Cuora, Emys gen., so. diff. Gray, P.Z.S. Lond. 173, I863

OMYCHOCEPHALUS See Typhlops

OPHTHALMI DION See Typhlops

PELOBATIDAE gen., sp. Nieden, Das Tier I, 1923
Buf on i dae-Leptodactyl i dae group diff. from P ip i dae-D iscogloss i dae- Hylidae

Proctor, P.Z.S. Lond. I97, 1921

PELOCHELYS, Chitra, Trionyx diff. Siebenrock, Sitz. Ak. Wien 111:807, 1902

PIPI DAE-D iscogloss idae-Hyl idae group diff. from Pelobat i dae-Bufon i dae- Leptodactyl idae
Proctor, P.Z.S.'Lond. 197, 1921



P..EURODELIDAE See Salamandr i dae

PODARCES See Lacerta

POTAMOPHILIOAE (Homalops i nae, Trop i donotus?) gen. Jan, Arch. Zool. Anat. 3» 201, 1865

PR I ST I DACTYL I A See Lacert i dae

PYX I DEA See C-,clemys

RANA subgen. Boulenger, Rec. Ind. Mus. 20:1, ig20

esculenta subsp. Terentjev, Zool. Anz. 74:82, I927

m
i
gromaculata subsp. Terentjev, Ibid,

ridibunda subsp. Terentjev, Ibid,

temporaria, arvalis, agilis diff. Boulenger, Sitz. Freund. Berl. 5 ! 67> 1886

RAN I DAE gen. Roux, Zool. Anz. 28:777, I9O5

SALAMANDRIDAE gen., sp. Gray, P.Z.S. Lond. 26:136, 1858
gen. Camerano, Bull. Mus. Zool. Torino 11:1, I896

SCAPTEIRA See Eremias

SCINCIOAE slender tongued gen., sp. Gray, An. Nat. Hist. 2:287, I839

gen. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. Ill, I887

subfam. Mittleman, Smith. Misc. Coll. 117:1, 1952
Greer, Bull. M.C.Z. 139:151, I97O

SCINCIDAE fam. diff. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. Ill, 1 887

SCOLECCOMORPHIDAE fam., subfam. diff. Taylor, U. Kans. Sc i . Bull. 48:297, 1969

SEIRANOTIDAE See Salamandri dae

TARENTOLA sp. Strauch, Mem. Ac. St. Peter. 35:1, I887

TE I I DAE slender tongued gen. Gray, An. N. H. 2:331, I839

TERRAPENE, Cyclemys, Cuora, Emys, Notochelys gen. sp. Gray, P.Z.S. Lond. 173, I863

TRIONYCHIDAE gen., sp. grouped Gray, ^'.Z.S. Lond. 38, I873

gen., sp. Siebenrock, Sitz. Ak. Wien 111:807, 19 02

gen. Siebenrock, Ibid. 116:1741, I9O7

TRIONYX, Pelochelys, Chitra diff. Siebenrock, Sitz. Ak. Wien 111:807, 1902

TR0G0N0PHIDAE See Trogonoph i nae

TR0G0N0PHINAE diff. Gray, P.Z.S. Lond. 442, I865

TYPHLOPIOAE Peters, Sitz. Nat. Berl. 69, 1881

gen.,sp. Boulenger, Cat. Snake I, 1893

TYPHLOPS sp. Peters, Monat. Ak. Berl. 77, 1861

UROPELTIDAE sp. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. I, I885

VARAN I DAE sp. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. II, 1885

VARANUS sp. Smith, J. Bombay N.H.S. 35:615, 1932
sp., subsp. Mertens, Senck. Biol. 40:221, 1959

VIPERA sp. Strauch, Mem. Ac. St. Peter. 14:144, I869

VIPERIDAE gen., sp. Boulenger, Cat. Snake Ml, I869

gen.
' Marx-Rabb, Field. Zool. 44:l6l, 1965

VI PERI NAE gen. Strauch, Mem. Ac. St. Peter. 14:1, I869

Z0NURIDAE See Cordylidae
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Atheris, Bitis, Adenorhinos, sp. diff. Marx, Rabb, Filed. Zool. 44:161, 1965
Atractaspis sp. Boulenger, An. Mus. Congo 2:7, 1901; Werner, Mi tt. N.M.Hamb. 30:1, 1913; Laurent,

Mem.Roy.Sci.Nat.Belg. 38, 1§50
Bitis sp. Marx, Rabb, Field. Zool. 44:161, I965
Boaedon sp. Gunther, An. Mag. N.H. 1:322, 1885; Bonlenger, An. Mus. Genoa, 32:5, I892

sp., subsp. Roux, Esteve, Guibe, Bull. Mus. Nat. Paris 36s §71 , 1964
Boodon - see Boaedon
Breviceps sp. Power, An. S.Af r.Mus. 20:451, I926

uluguruens is, rugosus, usambaricus diff. Barbour, Loveridge, Mem. M.C.Z. 50 ! 87» 19^8
Brookesia sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 106:175, 1§51
Brookesia, Chamaeleo, Rhampholeon diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 74:195, 1933; Boulenger, Cat. Liz., Ill, 1887
Bufo sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 545, 1880; Noble, Bull. A.M. N.H. 49:147, 1924
micranotis, anotis diff. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 763, 1925

Cacosternum sp. Hewitt, An. Natal Mus. 5:435, 1926; Inger, S.Af r.An im.L ife, 6:510, 1959
Calamelaps sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 95:119, 1944
Cardioglossa sp. Noble, Bull. A.M. N.H. 49:147, 1924
Chaleides ocellatus subsp. Mertens, Senck. 3 ! H6> 1921
Chamaeleo sp. Werner, Zool.Jb. 15:295, 1902

three horned sp. Rand, Breviora 99, 1958
bitaeniatus sp. group Rand, Bull.M.C.Z. 130:1, 1963
dilepis (males) subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 79:207, 1936

Chamaeleo, Brookesia, Rhampholeon diff. Loveridge, Bull. M.C.Z. 74:195, I933
Chamaeleonidae gen., sp. Ofay, P.Z.S.Lond. 465, l 8^*

gen. Werner, 27 Berlin, 1911
Chamaeleont idae - see Chamaeleonidae
Chamaelyeus sp. deWitte, Copeia 634, 1963
Chamaesaura sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 722, I894
Cherainella sp., Peltastes diff. Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. 615, I872
Chilorhinophis sp., subsp. Loveridge, Bull. M.C.Z. 106:175, 1951; Loveridge, 119:1, 1958
Chiromantis sp. Werner, Verh.Zool. Bot. Wien 72:62, 1922(1923); Noble, Bull. A.M. N.H. 49:147, 1924

Ahl, Zool.Anz. 80:27, 1929; Ahl, S i tzFreundeBerl. 211, I93I
Chlorophis sp. Schmidt, Bull. A.M. N.H. 49:1, 1923; Hecht, Zool.Amz. 81:329, I929

irregularis, heterolepidotus diff. Loveridge, Proc. A. N.S.Ph ila. 89:265, 1937 - see Boulenger P.Z.S.Lond.

193, 1915
Chlorophis, Philothamnus sp. Gunther, An. Mag. N.H. 15:526:1895

diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 119:1, I958
Cinixys mogueyi 4 belliana diff. Siebenrock, Sitz.Ak.Wien 112:439, 1903
Cnemaspis sp. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 8I7, 1935; A igel, Bull. Mus. Na t. Paris 15:163, 1943;

Angel, Guibe, Lamotle, Mem. IFAN 40:371, 1954



Coluber, Coronella, Meizodon, Aeluroglena diff. Bogert, Bull. A .M.N.H. 77:1, 19*0

Colubridae gen. grouped Bogert, Bull. A.M. N.H. 77:1, 1940

gen.,sp. deWitt. Mem. Inst. Roy. H.N.Belg. 29, 1947

Colubridae (based on Bogert's arrangement) gen. Aaron, Bull. A. M.N.H. 138:1, 1967

Conraua sp. Lamotte, Perret, Bull.lFAN 30:1603, 1968

Cordylidae gen. to subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 95:1, 1945

Cordylosaurus, Platysaurus, Pleurostrichus, Gerrhosaurus diff. Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. 640, 1865

Coronella, Coluber, Meizodon, Aeluroglena diff. Bogert, Bull. A.M. N.H. 77:107, 1940

Crocodilidae - see Crocodyl idae

Crocodylidae gen., sp. ' Schmidt, Bull. A.M. N.H. 39:385, 1919

Crocodilus - see Crocodylus
Crocodylus cataphractus & vulgaris, Osteolaemus tetraaspis diff. Monard, Mem. [FAN 1:123, 1951

miloticus subsp. Oeran
i
yagala, Spol.Zeyl. 25:1, 1948

vulgaris & madagascariens is, Philas johnstoni diff. Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. 177, 1 8 7*

Crotaphopeltis hotamboeia tornieri 4 hotamboeia diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 75:195, 1933

werneri shrevei 4 w. werneri diff. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 133 :2 9, 1959

Cyclamorbis, Emyda, Cycloderma diff. Siebenrock, Si tz.Ak.W ien 111:807, 1902

Cycloderma, Cyclamorbis, Emyda diff. Siebenrock, Sitz.Ak.Wien 111:807, 1902

Dasypeltis sp. Gans, An. Mus. Roy. Congo Belg. 74:237, 1959
Dendroaspis jamesoni jamesoni & j. kaimosae diff. Pitman, Uganda J. 5=93, 1937 " see als0 Loveridge,

Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 49:63, I936

Dromophis sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 95:119, 1944

Duberria sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 95:119, 1944

lutrix lutrix 4 1. shiranum diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 74:195, 1933
Echis sp. Strauch, Mem.Ac.St.Petersb. 14:1, I869

Elapsoidea sunderwalli subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 95:119, 19**

Emyda, Cyclanorbis, Cycloderma diff. Siebenrock, Sitz.Ak.Wien 111:807, I9O2

Eremias sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 920, I896
Eryx sp. Tsarewsky, An. Mus. St. Petersb. 20:340, 1915

colubrinus subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 79:207, 1936
Eumeces sp. Taylor, Bull.U'.Kans. 33:1, 1935
Feylinia sp. Schmidt, Bull. A.M. N.H. 39:385, 1919
Gastropholis sp. Werner, Zool.Anz. 27:461, 1904
Gekkonidae gen., sp., subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 98:1, 19*7
Gerrhosauridae gen., sp. Boulenger, Cat. Liz. Ill, 1887; Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 89:483, 1942
Gerrhosaurus flavigularis subsp. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 131, 1920 - see also Schmidt, Bull. A .M.N.H. 39:385(579),

1919
major geek i 4 m. major diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 74:195, 1933

Gerrhosaurus, Pleurostrichus, Platysaurus, Cordylosaurus diff. Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. 640, I865
Glauconia - see Leptotyphlops
Glauconidae - see Leptotyphlop i dae
Grayia sp. Schmidt, Bull. A. M.N.H. 49:1, 1923
Heleophryne sp. Hewitt, An. Natal Mus. 5:435, 1§26
Hemidactylus brook i i goegraphic forms Loveridge, Copeia 245, 19*1
Hemisus sp. Noble, Bull. A .M.N.H. 49:147, 1924

marmoratum marmoratum 4 m. guineensis diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 7* : 195> 1933
Holaspis guentheri laevis & g. guentheri diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. llo:141, 1953
Homopholis wahlbergii wahlbergii 4 w. arnoldi diff. Loveridge, Proc. Biol. Soc.Wash. 57 : 1, 19**
Homopsus sp. Siebenrock, Zool.Anz. 34:623, I9O9
Hylambates sp. Boulenger, An. Mus. Genoa 42:157, I9O5-O6; Noble, Bull. A.M. N.H. 49:147, 1924
Hymenochyrus sp,, subsp. Arnoult, Lamotte, Bull.lFAN 30:270, 1968
Hyperolius sp. Noble, Bull. A.M. N.H. 49:147, 1924; Ahl, Mi tt.Zool. Mus. Berl. 17:1, 1931
Ichnotropis sp. Schmidt, Bull. A. M.N.H. 39:385, 1919
Ichnotropis capensis capensis 4 c. longipos diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 110:141, 1553 - see also

FitzSimons, Transv.Mus.Mem. 1, 19*3
llysiidae - see Anillidae
Kassina sp. Noble, Bull. A.M. N.H. 49:147, 1924

sp., subsp. Ahl, Zool.Anz. 88:277, 193O
Kimixys beliana subsp. Laurent, Breviora I76, I962
Kinixys sp., Kinothorax diff. Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. I92, I863
Kinothorax, Kinixys sp. diff. Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. I92, I863
Lacerta sp. Schmidt, Bull. A.M. N.H. 39:385, 1919
Lacerta (allied to L. muralis) sp. Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 21:1, 1916
Lacerta, Algiroides diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:235, I942
Lacertidae sp. Dungar, Niger. Field. 32:117, 1967
Latastia sp. Werner, Mi tt. N.H.Hamb. 30:1, 1913

johnstoni i, siebenrock diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 74:195, 1933
Leptodira sp. Werner, Sitz.Ak.Wien 116:1823, I9O7 (19O5); Werner, Zool.Jhb. 27:595, I9O9
Leptopelis sp. Noble, Bull. A.M. N.H. 49:147, 1924; Ahl, Sitz.Freunde Berl. I85, I929
Leptotyphlopidae gen., subgen. Peters, Sitz.Freunde Berl. 4:69, 1881; Boulenger, Cat. Snake I, I893
Leptotyphlops sp. Boulenger, Am. Mag. N.H. 6:91, I89O; Werner, Mi tt. Zool. Mus. Hamb. 34:191, 1916 (1917)

emini emini 4 e. pembae diff. Loveridge, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 54:175, 1941
longicauda, 4 emini diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 7*:195, 1933

Liopholidophis sp. Parker, An. Mag. N.H. 16:390, 1925
Lophosaura sp. Power, P.Z.S.Lond. 209, 1932
Lycodonomorphus sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 119:1. I958

laevissimus subsp. Raw, An. Natal Mus. 21:713, 1973



Lycophidion sp. Parker, Am.Mag.N.H. 12:544, 1933

sp., subsp. Laurent, Bull.M.C.Z. 136:461, 1968

Lygosoma sp. groups Smith, Rec.lnd.Mus. 39:213, 1937
Mabuya sp. Werner, Denk.Ak.W ien 96:437, 1919

macul ilabris group sp. Broadley, Armoldi 6(23), 197*

planifrons 4 taitana diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 79:207, 1936

quinque taeniata obsti 4 q. margaritifer diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 110:141, 1953
striata ellenbergi 4 binotata diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 110:141, 1953

Megalixalus sp. Noble, Bull.A.M.N.H. 49:147, 1924
fornasinii 4 dorsal is diff. Parker, P.Z.S.Lond. 897, I93O

Meizodon, Coronella, Coluber, Aeluroglena diff. Bogert, Bull.A.M.N.H. 77:107, I94O

Mioden sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 95:119, 1944
Monopeltis sp. Werner, M i t t.Mus.Hamb. 27:1, 1910
Naja sp. Ferriera, Bull. Ant i ven. I nst.Am. 4:53, I93O

melanoleuca subsp. Bruno, An.Mus. G.Doria 4:1, 1968
melanoleuca 4 nigricollis diff. Bruno, An.Mus. G. Doria 4:1, 1968

Natricinae gen. Malnate, Proc.Ac.Phi la. 112:41, i960
Natriciteres sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 119:1, I958
Natrix anoscopus anoscopus 4 a. gendrii diff. Loveridge, Proc.U.S.N.M. 91 ! 113> 19*1

olivacea subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 79:1, 1935
Nectophryne sp. Roux, P.Z.S.Lond. 58, I9O6; Noble, Bull.A.M.N.H. 49:147, I924
Nucras sp. Boulenger, An. S.Af r.Mus. 13:195, 1917
Osteolaemus sp. Vaillant, Nouv,A rch. Paris 10:143, I898
Osteolaemus tetraaspis, Crocodylus cataphraetus 4 vulgaris diff. Monard, Mem.lFAN 1:123, 195 1

Panaspis sp Fuhn, Rev. Roum. Biol. 15:379, 1970
Parana ja mul

t

ifascia ta subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 95:119, 1944
Pelomedusidae gen. Boulenger, An.Mag.N.H. 1:346, 1888

gen. to subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 88:465, 1941
Peltastes sp. Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. 653, I87O; Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. 615, I872
Peltastes, Cherainella sp. diff. Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. 615, I872
Pelusios sp. Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. I92, I863
Pelusios nigricans subsp. diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 74:195, 1933 - see also Siebenrock, Zool.Jb. 3:558, I9O9

Petropedetes sp. Ahl, Zool.Anz. 58:81, 1924

Phelsuma sp . Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 89. 437, 1942 d7q|
Philas iohnstoni, Crocodylus vulgaris 4 madagascar iens is diff. Gray, P.Z.b.Lomd. I / /, i°7»

Philothammus sp. Loveridge, Bull. Inst. Roy. Soc.Belg. 27:1, 195I; Loveridge, Bull.M.C...

119:1, 1958

hoplogaster, battersbyi diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 119:1, 1958

irregularis subsp. diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 106:175, 1951

Philothammus, Chlorophis sp. Gunther, An.Mag.N.H. 15, 1895

diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 119:1, 1958

Phrynobatrachus sp. Werner, Sitz.Ak.Wien 116:1823, I9O7 (19O8); Werner, Denk.Ak.Wien 96:437, 1919

Phrynobatrachus pakenhami 4 acridoides diff. Loveridge, Proc. Biol. Soc.Wash. 54:175, 1941

Phrynopsis sp. Ahl, Zool.Anz. 60:269, 1924

Phyllodactylus sp. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 133:29, 1959

Pipidae gen.,sp. Niederi, I, 19 2 3 , ,

Platysaurus, Cordylosaurus, Pleurostrichus, Gerrhosaurus diff. Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. 640, I865

Pleurostrichus, Platysaurus, Cordylosaursus, Gerrhosaurus diff. Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. 640, 1865

Pristurus sp. Boulenger, An.Mus. Genoa 36:545, I896; Laurent, Bull. Mus. Roy. Belg. 23:1, 19*7

Probreviceps macrodactylus macrodactylus, m. loveridgei, & P. uluguruensis diff. Parker, An.Mag.N.H.

8:261, 1931

Pseudocordylus sp. Broadley, An. Natal Mus. 16:99, 1964 - after FitzSimons, Transv. Mus. Mem.

1:528, 1943

Prosymma sp. Chabanaud, Bull. Mus. Nat. Par is 22:433, I9I6; Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 119:1, 1958

ambigua subsp. 4 P. meleagris diff. Laurent, Mus.Dondo 23, 195*

Psammophis sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 53O, 1895; Werner, Denk.Ak.Wien 96:437, 1919;

Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 87: 1, 1<)40

tritaeniatus tritaeniatus 4 t. mult isquam is diff. Loveridge, Proc. Biol. Soc.Wash. 45:83, 1932 !

Uthmoller, Zool.Anz. 135:225, 1^41 - after Loveridge, op.cit.

Ptychadena sp. Poynton, Senck.Biol. 45:193, 1964

Ptyodactylus sp. Anderson, London I898

Rana sp. Werner, Sitz.Ak.Wien 116:1823, I9O7 ( I9O8)

angolensis 4 mutti diff. Parker, P.Z.S.Lond. 897, I93O

fasciata fasciata, f. fulleborni, f. merumontana 4 R. stenocephala diff. Barbour, Loveridge, Mem.M.C.Z.

50:87, 1928

mascareniensis subsp. Werner, Sitz.Ak.Wien 116:1823, I9O7 (19O8)

venusta, gondokorens is, mascareniensis 4 schillukorum diff. Werner, Sitz.Ak.Wien 116:1823, I9O7 U9 08 )

Rhacophoridae gen., sp. Ahl, III, 1931

Rhammophis sp. Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 49:1, 1923; Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 95:119, 1944

Rhampholeon sp. Werner, Zool.Jb. 15=295, 1902

Rhampholeon, Brookesia, Chamaeloe diff. Loveridge, Bull.A.M.N.H. 74:195, 1933 " see als0 Boulenger

Cat. Liz. Ill, I887

Riopa sundwallii sundwallii 4 s. modestucn diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 7* ! 195> 1933
Scincidae gen., sp. deWitte, Laurent, Mem. Mus. Roy. Belg. 26, 19*3

Simocephalus sp. Werner, Sitz.Ak.Wien 116:1823, I9O7 ( I9O8)



Spalerosoph i s sp.

Stenodactylus sp.

Tancred i i ( supersp sp.

Tarbophis sp.

Thelotornia kirtlandii subsp.

Thrasops sp.

Thrasops jacksonii jacksonii 4 j.

Trlonychidae sp.

Trogonoph i dae fam. diff.

Trogonophis gen. diff.

Trop iocolotes sp., subsp.
Typhlops

angolensis subsp.

punctatus group sp.

schlegel i i subsp.
Typhlops, Leptotyphlops diff.

Uriechis - see Aparallactus
Uromastix sp.

Varanus subgen. to subsp.
milotfcus miloticus & m. ornati

V i p e r i da e



CAMEROON

Amphibia fam. to subsp.

Rept ilia sp.

Anura fam. to sp.

Anura, Gymnophiona diff.

Gymnophiona gen.

Gymnophiona, Anura diff.

Serpentes fam.

Agama agama agama & a. benueensis
Atractaspis sp., subsp.

Boidae gen.

Bufo sp.

Chamaeleo sp.

Colubridae gen., sp.

Oipsadoboa sp., subsp.

Elapidae sp.

Gekkonidae gen., sp.

Hymenochyrus sp., subsp.
Nectophryne sp.

Ptychadena sp.

Typhlopidae sp.

V i peridae gen. , sp.

Xenopus sp.

Perret, Zool.Jb. 93:283, 1966

Werner, Verh.Zool. Bot.W ien 48

Nieden, Mi tt.Zool.Mus. Berl. 3

Nieden, Mi tt.Zool.Mus. Berl. 3

Nieden, Mi tt.Zool.Mus. Berl. 3

Nieden, Mi tt.Zool.Mus. Berl. 3

Sternfeld, Mi tt.Zool.Mus. Berl

191 1898
1908
1§08
1908

1908

3:397, 1908

diff. Monard, Mem. IFAN 1:123, I95I

Perret, Rev. Suisse Zool. 67:129, 1§60

Sternfeld, Mi tt. Zool. Mus. Berl. 3:397, 1908

Parker, P.Z.S.Lond. 135, I936
Perret, Rev. Suisse Zool. 64:79, 1957
Sternfeld, Mi tt. Zool. Mus. Berl. 3:397, I9O8

Perret, Rev. Suisse Zool. 67:129, 1§60
Sternfeld, Mi tt.Zool.Mus. Berl. 3:397, 1908

Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 39:385, I9I9

Aroult, Lamotte, Bull.lFAN 36:270, 1968
Roux, P.Z.S.Lond. 58, I9O6
Guibe, Lamotte, Bull.lFAN 20:1448, 1958
Sternfeld, Mi tt.Zool.Mus. Berl. 3:397, 1908

Sternfeld, Mi tt.Zool.Mus. Berl. 3: 397, 1§08
Arnoult, Lamotte, Bull.lFAN 30:270, I968

CENTRAL AFRICA

May include area from Ethiopia and Somali Republic W. to Senegal and S. to Angola and Mozambique

Bufonidae (smaller toads)
Calamelaps sp., subsp.

Dasypeltis scaber subsp.
M i oden sp.

Rhamnophis aethiopissa subsp.
Thrasops sp.

Thrasops Jackson ii subsp.
Typhlops tettensis subsp.

Serpentes fam. to sp

Loveridge, Pap.Bost.Soc. N.H. 8:43, 1932
Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:235, 1942

Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:235, 1§42
Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. §1:235, 1§42

Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:235, 1942
Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. §1:235, 1§42

Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. §1:235, 1§42
Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. §1:235, 1§42

Grand Lakes Region (Zaire, Tanzania, Ruanda, Burundi)

Laurent, An. Mus. Roy. Congo Belg.Terv. 48:1, I956

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC - See UBANG I -SHA I

R

Gon ionotoph is sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 86:129, 1939

Gon ionotoph is sp.

CONGO (REPUBLIC)

Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 86:129, 1939

CONGO (THE) - See ZAIRE

DAHOMEY

Crocodilia gen., sp.
Testudinata subord. to sp.
Bo i dae gen. , sp.

Colubridae gen., sp.
Viperidae gen., sp.

Villiers, IFAN 15:1, 1958
Villiers, IFAN 151I, 1§58
Angel, Paris 1933
Angel, Paris 1§33
Angel, Paris 1§33

EAST AFRICA

Amphibia fam. to sp. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 7, I93O
Lacertilia sp. Parker, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:1, 1942
Serpentes fam. to sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 611, I915
Testudinata fam. to sp. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 923, 1923
Agama colonorum & planiceps diff. Loveridge, U. S. N. M. Bull. 151, 19^9



Ancylocran ium barkeri & somalicum diff. Loveridge, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 59 : 73> 1?46
Boaedon sp. Gunther, An.Mag.N.H. 1:322, 1885
Boodon - see Boaedon .

Bufo sp. Angel, et.al., Paris I925
Bufonidae (smaller toads) Loveridge, Occ. Pap.Bost.Soc. N.H. 8:43, 1932
Chamaeleo senegalensis senegalensis & s. laevigatus diff. Loveridge, U.S. N.M. Bull. 151, 1929
Chamaesaura sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 96, I899
Ch iromant is petersii, macrops, albescens & fasciatus diff. Loveridge, U. S. N. M. Bull. 151, 19 29
Oasypeltis medici medici & m. lamuensis diff. (Gans, Breviora 79, 1957
Lacertidae gen. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 133:29, 1959
Leptotyphlops scutifrons & conjuncta diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.X. 74:195, 1933
Natrix olivacea subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 79:1, 1935
Nectophrynoides occidental is, viviparo & tornier diff. Guibe, Lamotte, Mem.lFAN 53:241, I958
Pelusios nigricans nigricans & n. castaneous diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 74:195, 1933 - see also Hewitt,

An. Natal Mus. 6:461, I93I
Rana mutti & aberdariensis diff. Loveridge, U.S. N.M. Bull. 151, I929
Ramnophis, Thrasops diff. Loveridge, U.S. N. M. Bull. 151, 1929
Xenopus laevis subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 74:195, 1933

EAST AFRICAN PROTECTORATE - See KENYA

EGYPT

Amphibia ord. to sp. Marx, N.A.M.R.U.-3, 1968
Reptilia ord. to sp. Marx, N.A.M. R.U.-3, 1968
Anura sp. Al-Hussaini, Bull.Fouad U. 19:1, 1939
Lacertilia sp. Anderson, London I898

fam -> sp- Marx, U.S.N. Res. Rep. NMOO5, 1956
Serpentes fam., sp. Marx, U.S.N. Res. Rep.NM005, 1956
Agama agama subsp., related sp. Flower, P.Z.S.Lond. 735, 1933
Agama stellio subsp. Daan, Beaufortia 14:109, 1967
Geckonidae - see Gekkonidae
Gekkonidae gen., sp. Schmidt, Bull. A.M. N.H. 39:385, 1919
Mabuia - see Mabuya
Mabuya sp. Werner, Sitz.Ak.Wien 116:1823, I9O7 (19O8)
Zaminis sp. Anderson, London I898

Nubia

E|"y x S P- Boulenger, An.Mag.N.H. 9:74, I892
Gongylophis sp. Boulenger, An.Mag.N.H. 9:74, I892

S inai

Amphibia gen. Schmidt, Marx, Field. Zool. 39:21, 1956 also N.A.M. R.U. 005 050 3938 undated
Reptilia gen. Schmidt, Marx, Field. Zool. 39:21, 1956

ERITREA - See ETHIOPIA

ETHIOPIA

Amphisbaenidae gen., sp., Werner, Mi tt. Na t.Mus.Hamb. 27:1, 1910Eremias sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 920, 1896
Gerrhosaurus sp. Schmidt, Bull. A.M. N.H. 39:385, 1919Hemidactylus sp. Parker, P.Z.S.Lond. 335, 1935Philochortus sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 145, 1917

FRENCH CONGO - See FRENCH EQUATORIAL AFRICA, CONGO REPUBLIC, UBANGI-SHAIR

FRENCH EQUATORIAL AFRICA - See CHAD, FRENCH CONGO., CONGO REPUBLIC, . GABON, UBANGI-SHAIR (CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC

FRENCH GUINEA - See GUINEA

FRENCH SOMALILAND - See AFARS AND ISSAS

FRENCH WEST AFRICA - See DAHOMEY, GU,NEA, IV0RY COAST, MALI, MAURITANIA, NIGER, SENEGAL



Serpentes sp. Knoepffler, Biol. Gabon. 4:183, I968

Chamaeleo sp., subsp. Knoepffler, Biol. Gabon. 3:245, 1967

Gonionotophis sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 86:129, 1939

GERMAN EAST AFRICA - See TANZANIA, RUANDA AND URUNDI

Serpentes gen., sp. Hughes, Barry, Bull. I
FAN 31:1004, 1969

with colubrid-type head shields sp. Leeson, London I95O

Gekkonidae sp. Booth, J.W.Afr. Sc i .Assoc. 2:134, I956

Philothamnus sp. Leston, Hughes, Bull.lFAN 30:737, 1968

GOLD COAST - See GHANA

GUINEA

Crocodilia gen., sp. Villiers, IFAN 15:1, 1958
Testudinata subord. to sp. Villiers, IFAN 15:1, 1958
Boidae gen., sp. Angel, Paris 1933
Colubridae gen., sp. Angel, Paris 1933
Viperidae gen., sp. Angel, Paris 1933

Mt. Nimba

Hyperolius sp. Laurant, Mem. IFAN 53:275, 1958

ITALIAN SOMALILAND - See SOMALI REPUBLIC

IVORY COAST

Crocodilia gen., sp. Villiers, IFAN 15:1, 1958
Testudinata subord. to sp. Villiers, IFAN 15:1, I958
Boidae gen., sp. Angel, Paris 1933
Colubridae gen., sp. Angel, Paris 1933
Viperidae gen., sp. Angel, Paris 1933

Mt. Nimba Area

Hyperolius sp. Laurent, Mem. IFAN 53:275, 1958

KENYA COLONY - See KENYA

KENYA

Amphibia fam. to sp. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. ], I93O
Lacertilia gen., sp. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 923, I923
Arthroleptides sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 79:1, I935
Calamelaps sp., subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:235, 1942
Chamaesaura sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 96, 1899
Rhamnophis aethiopissa subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:235, 1942
Rhamnophis batesii subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:235, 1942
Thrasops sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:235, 1§42
Thrasops jacksonii subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.S. 91:235, 1942

Nairobi District
Serpentes (common names) fam., sp. Loveridge, E.Afr.N.H.S. 18:97, I945

LIBERIA

Aparallactus lineatus, anomalus & niger diff. Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 267, I919 ; Loveridge, Proc. NewEngl.
Zool.Club 17:49, I938 - after Boulenger op.cit.

Natrix anoscopus anoscopus & a. gendrii diff. Loveridge, Proc.U.S.N.M. 91:113, 1941
Rana sp. Loveridge, Proc.U.S.N.M. 91:113, 1941



Ml. Nimba Area

Hyperolius sp. Laurent, Mem. IFAN 53=275, 1958

LIBYA

Serpentes fam. Kramer, Schnurrenberger, Rev.Su isseZool. 70:453, 1963

Colubridae sp. Kramer, Schnurrenberger, Rev. SuisseZool. 7 0: *53> 1|63

Viperidae sp. Kramer, Schnurrenberger, Rev.Su isseZool. 70:4 53> 19°3

Amph i b ia



Amph isbaen ia sp.

Boaedon sp.

Boodon - see Boaedon

Booedon - see Boaedon
Chamaeleon i dae sp.

Chamaeleont i dae - see Chamae

Di bam idae sp.

Gekkonidae sp., subsp.
Gon ionotoph is sp.

Mehelya sp.

Philothamnus sp.

Sc i nc i dae sp.

Varanus niloticus niloticus

Dungar, Niger. Field 33:167, 1968

Dungar, Niger. Field 36:151, I97I

Pasqual, Niger. Field 6:32, 1937;
idae

Dungar, Niger.

F

gar, Ibid. 32:53, 1967

Dungar, Niger.

F

Dungar, Niger.

F

Dungar, Niger.

F

Dungar, Niger.

F

Dungar, Niger.

F

ornatus diff.

eld 38:54, 1973
eld 33:18, 1968
eld 36:54, 1971
eld 36:54, 1971
eld 38:158, 1973
eld 38:54, 1973
Dungar, Niger. Field 32:170, I967

May include area from Morocco E

Barbary Coast

Amph i b ia f am. to sp.

Rept ilia fam to sp.

Anura fam., gen.

Cauda ta sp.

Lacertilia fam., gen.

Serpentes fam., gen.

sp.

Acant hodactylus sp., subsp.
Agama sp.

Amph isbaen idae gen.

Bufo sp.

Chalcides sp.

Clemmys, Emys, Testudo diff.
Emys, Clemmys, Testudo diff.
Eumeces schneiderii subsp.
Gekkonidae gen.

Lacerta subgen., sp.

Lytorhynchus sp.

Psammodromus sp.

Testudo, Emys, Clemmys diff.
Trop icolotes
Vipera sp.

V iperi dae sp.

Zamens sp.

NORTH AFRICA

to Egypt, SE to Ethiopion coast and Somali Republic northern coastal area;

8:93, 1891

13:93, I895

13=93, 1895
13:93, 1895

13:93, 1895; P.Z.S.Lond. 299, 191=

Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond.

Ibid.

Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond.

Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond.

Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond.

Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond.

Marinkelle, Lacerta no. 2/3, 1962
Lataste, An. Mus. Genoa 22:476, 1885; Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 13:93, I895

Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 13:93, I895
Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 13:93, 1895
Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 13:93, I895

Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 13* 93, 1895
Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 13:93, 1695
Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 13*93, 1895
Mertens, Senckenb. 27:53, 1946
Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 13:93, I895
Bedriaga, Abh. Senck. Na t. Ges. 14:17, 188"

13:93, 1895
Leviton, Anderson, Proc.Cal.Ac. Sc i . 37:249, I97O

Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 13:93, I895
Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 13:93, I895
Guibe, Bull. Mus. Paris 38:337, 1966
Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 13:93, 1 89

5

Schwarz, Marburg I936
Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 13:93, 1895

Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond.

Lacertilia sp.

Serpentes fam. to sp.

NORTHEAST AFRICA
May include Egypt, Sinai, Sudan, E to N Kenya and Somali Republic

Parker, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:1, 1942
Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 641, 1915

NORTHERN RHODESIA

MYASALAND - See MALAW I

PORTUGUESE CONGO - See ANGOLA, CABINDA

RHODESIA - SOUTHERN RHODESIA - See Also ZAMBIA (NORTHERN RHODESIA)

Serpentes fam., sp., subsp. Broadley, Bull.M.C.Z. 120:1, 1959
H

i

ldebrandt ia (subgen. of Rana) sp. Boulenger, Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. 8:33, 1919

RUANDA - See RWANDA (REPUBLIC)

RUANDA - URUNDI - See RWANDA, See Also BURUNDI (REPUBLIC, RWANDA-BURUNDI



RWANDA

Anura subord., fam., gen. Nieden, Mi tt.Zool.Mus. Berl. 7 ! 3 4 5» 1915

Serpentes fam. to sp. Laurent, An.Mus.Cong.Terv. 48:1, I956

fam., gen. deWitte, Mus. Roy. Afr. Cent. 104, 1962

Gastropholis sp. Werner, Zool.Anz. 27:461, 1904

Crocodilia gen., sp. Villiers, IFAN 15:1, 1958

Testudinata subord. to sp. Villiers, IFAN ljil, 1958

Boidae gen., sp. Angel, Paris 1933
Colubridae gen., sp. Angel, Paris 1933
Viperidae gen., sp. Angel, Paris 1933

S0K0TRA (S0C0TRA) ISLANDS - See INDIAN OCEAN

SOMALIA - See SOMALI REPUBLIC

SOMALILAND - See SOMALI REPUBLIC

SOMALI REPUBLIC

Lacertilia sp. Parker, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:1, 1942
Serpentes sp., subsp. Parker, Zool.Verh. 6, 19*9
Agamodon sp. Gans, Laurent, Mus.Roy.Af r.Terv. Belg. 134:93, I965

Boaedon sp. Boulenger, An. Mus. Genoa 32 ; 5> 1892
Boodon - see Boaedon

Eremias sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 920, I896
Eremias erythrost ica, brenneri & mucronata diff. Boulenger, An. Mus. Genoa 32 ; 5» 1892

Hemidactylus sp. Parker, P.Z.S.Lond. 335, 1932
Lygosoma sp. Parker, P.Z.S.Lond. 335, I932
Naja melanoleuca sp., subsp. Bruno, Doriana 4:1, 1968
Naja nigricollis & melanoleaca diff. Bruno, Doriana 4:1, 1968
Philochortus sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 145, 1917
Scincidae gen., sp. Lanza, Mon i t. Zool. I tal. 2( Suppl) : 207, 1968
Typhlops cuneirostris subsp. Gans, Laurent, Mus. Roy. Afr. Terv. Belg. 13*, 19^5

SOUTHERN HALF OF AFRICA

Ahaetulla Gunther, An.Mag.N.H. 11:283, I863

SOUTH AND SOUTHERN AFRICA

Amphibia fam. to sp. Poynton, An.NatalMus. 17:1, 1964
Anura fam. to sp. Boulenger, An. S. Afr. Mus. 5 :4 55» 1910

larvae fam. to sp. VanDijk, An.NatalMus. 18:231, 1966
larvae gen. VanDijk, Newsl.L imnol.Soc. S.Africa 1:19, 19^4 (not seen)

Lacertilia fam. to sp. Boulenger, An.S.Afr.Mus. 5:455, I9IO
fam. to subsp. FitzSimons, Trans. Mus. Mem. 1, 1943

Serpentes fam. to sp. Boulenger, An.S.Af r.Mus. 5 : *55> 1910
sp. FitzSimons, CapeTown, 1919 (192O?)
sp., subsp. FitzSimons, London, 1962; FitzSimons, An. Trans. Mus. 25:35, 1966

Testudinata (tortoises) gen., subgen. Hewitt, An.NatalMus. 6:46l, I93I
Acontias sp., subsp. Broadley, Greer, Apnoldia 4:1, 1969
Afroedura karroica subsp. Loveridge, Am. Mus. Nov. 1254, 1944
Afroedura of southern Africa and Oedura of Australia diff. Loveridge, Am. Mus. Nov. 1254, I944
Agama sp. Boulenger, Trans. Roy. Soc.S. Afr. 9:229, 1921
Agama hispida, anchietae & atra diff. Boulenger, Trans. Roy, Soc.S. Afr. 9:299, 1921
B"fo sp. Angel, Paris I925; VanDijk, An.NatalMus. 21:71, I97I
Bufo angusticeps group- sp. Hewitt, An.S.Af r.Mus. 20:273, 1926
Gekkonidae sp. Hewitt, An. Transvl.Mus. 2:77, 1910
Gerrhosauridae sp. Hewitt, An. Transvl.Mus. 2:77, 1910
Lacertidae sp. Hewitt, An. Transvl.Mus. 2: 77, 1910
Leptodactylidae gen. Lynch, U.Kans.Misc. Publ. 53, 1971
Lophosaura sp. Power, P.Z.S.Lond. 209, 1932
Natrix olivacea tropical S. Af r . subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 79:1, 1935
Nucras sp. Broadley, Arnoldia 5:1, 1972
Pachydactylus scutatus subsp. Loveridge, Am. Mus. Nov, 1254, 1944
Pelusios sp., subsp. Hewitt, An.NatalMus. 6:461, 1931



Pelusios nigricans nigricans 4 n. castaneous diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 74=195, 1933 - see also

Siebenrock, Zool. Jb.Syst. 3=558, I9O9

Psammophis sp. Roux, Zool.Jb. 25:733, 19°7

Pteropus sp. Haacke, Sci .Pap. Nami b. 25, 1964

Ptychadena sp. Poynton, An.NatalMus. 20:365, 197°! Stevens, Arnoldia 5=1, 1972

Scincidae sp. Hewitt, An.Tpansvl.Mus. 2=77, 191°

TestudT'sp. Siebenrock, Sitz.Ak.Wien 113:307, 19°*

Zonurus sp. Roux, Zool.Jb. 25:403, 1907

Kruger National Park

Rept ilia fam. to sp. Pienaar, Koedoe 1, I966

Transvaal Highlands

Anura sp. eggs Balinsky, Zool.Af. 4:37, I969

Zululand

Gerrhosaurus sp. Schmidt, Bull. A.M. N.H. 39 : 385, 1919

SOUTHEAST AFRICA

Lacertilia sp. Parker, Bull.M.C.Z. 31:1, 1942

Chrysopelea boieii 4 capersis diff. Smith, A., Mag. Zool. Bot. 1:141, 1837

Gerrhosaurus typicus, desjardini 4 chrysobronchus diff. Smith, A., Mag. Zool. Bot. 1:141, 1837

Mehelya sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 86:129, 1939
Pelusios nigricans nigricans 4 n. castaneus diff. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 74:1, 1933 " see a l s0 Siebenrock,

Zool. Jb.Syst. 3: 558, 1909

Pleurotuchas - see Gerrhosaurus

Southern Rhodesia - Rhodesia

Amphibia fam. to subsp. Mertens, Abh. Senck. N.G. 49O, 1955; Mertens, Abh.Senck. N. G. 529:1, 1971

Rept il ia fam. to subsp. Mertens, Abh. Senck. N. G. 49O, 1§55
Lacertilia fam. to subsp. Mertens, Abh. Senck. N. G. 529, I97I

Serpentes fam. to subsp. Mertens, Abh. Senck. N. G. 529, I97I

Testudinata fam. to subsp. Mertens, Abh. Senck. N. G. 529, 1971
Gerrhosaurus sp. Schmidt, Bull. A.M. N.H. 39:385, 1919
Rhoptropus after R. boaltoni 4 barnardi diff. Parker, Nov. Zool. 40:115, 1936

Damaraland

Pachydactylus sp., subsp. Parker, Nov. Zool. 40:115, 1936

SUBSAHARAN AFRICA

Scincidae gen. Greer, Bull.M.C.Z. 140:1, I97O

Sudan

Agama agama subsp., related sp. Flower, P.Z.S.Lond. 735, 1933
Chamaeleo sp. Schmidt, Bull. A.M. N.H. 39=385, 1919
Eremias sp. Schmidt, Bull. A.M. N.H 39:385, 1919
Gekkonidae sp. Schmidt, Bull. A.M. N.H. 39:385, 1919
Mabuia - see Mabuya
Mabuya sp. Werner, Sitz.Ak.Wien 116:1823, I9O7 (19O8)

Eryx, sp. Boulenger, An. Mag. N.H. ^s 74, 18^2
Gongylophis sp. Boulenger, An. Mag. N.H. 9 ! 7*> 1 89 2

TANGANYIKA, TANGANYIKA TERRITORY - See TANZANIA



TANZANIA

Amphibia fam. to sp. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond 7,1930
Anura s.ubord. to gen. Nieden, Mi tt.Zool.Mus. Berl. 7 : 3*5> 191

5

Lacertilia fam. to sp. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 841, 1923
Serpentes Vesey, Fitzgerald, Prog. Trans. Rhodes ia Sa. Assoc. 46:17, 195 8

fam. to sp. Laurent, Am. Mus. Roy. Congo. Terv. 48:1, 1956

Testudinata fam. to sp. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 923, 1923
Amphisbaena newalaensis, ewerbecki, rondoensis 4 manguruwensis diff. Loveridge, Breviora I63, 1962

Ancylocran ium barkeri & somalicum diff. Loveridge, Proc. Biol. Soc.Wash. 59 : 73> 19*^
Ancylocran ium barkeri newelae, b. barkeri & A. jonidesi diff. Loveridge, Breviora 163, 1962

Calamelaps sp., subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 92:235, 1942
Chirindia sp., subsp. Gans, Rhodes, An.Carneg.Mus. 39 5 1 » 19^7
Dasypeltis scaber subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:235, 1942
Gastropholis sp. Werner, Zool.Anz. 27:461, 1904
Melanoseps sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:235, 1942
Natrix olivacea subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 79:1, 1935
Nectophryne sp. Roux, P.Z.S.Lond. 58, I9O6
Nucras boulengerii subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 7*'195> 1933
Phelsuma sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 89:437, 1§42
Phrynoba trachus pakenhami & aciridoides diff. Loveridge, Proc. Biol.Soc. Wash. 5* s 1 75» 19*1
Thrasops sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:235, 1942
Thrasops jacksonii subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:235, 1942
Typhlops tettensis subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 91:235, 1942

Pemba Island

Natrix olivacea subsp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 79:1, 1935
Phrynobatrachus pakenhami & acridoides diff. Loveridge, Proc. Biol. Soc.Wash. 54:175, 1941

THE CONGO - See ZAIRE

TOGO
Serpentes gen., sp. Sternfeld, Mi tt.Zool.Mus. Berl. 4:207, I9O8
Gerrhosaurus sp. Schmidt, Bull. A.M. N.H. 39:385, 1919

TROPICAL AFRICA

Mehelya sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 86:129, I939

TUNISIA

Amphibia subcl. to subsp. Ooumergue, Amsterdam I9OI reprnt, 1972
Reptilia subcl. to subsp. Doumergue, Amsterdam 19OI reprnt, 1972

UBANGI - SHAIR

Gonionotophis sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 86:129, 1939

UGANDA

Amphibia ord. to sp. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 7, 193O
Lacertilia fam. to sp. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 841, 1923
Testudinata fam. to sp. Loveridge, P.Z.S.Lond. 923, 1923
Chamaesaura sp. Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 96, I899
Rhamnophis, Thrasops diff. Pittman, Uganda J. 4:41, 1936
Thrasops, Rhamnophis diff. Pittman, Uganda J. 4:41, 1936

UPPER VOLTA

Naja sp " Roman, Rev. Zool. Bot.Af r . 79:1, 1969

URUNDI - See BURUNDI

WEST AFRICA
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Amphibia fam. to sp

Serpentes fam. to s

Perret, Zool. Jb.Syst. 98:289, I966

Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 267, 1919

Villiers, I FAN 2:1, 1963; Knoepffler, Biol. Gabon. 4:183, 1968

Testudinata subord. tosp. Vi 11 iers, I FAN 1 5 : 1, 1958 »„,««,».-,. .aefi
Anevlodactylus spinicollis, Cnemaspis africanus & occidentals diff. Grand, son, Bull.lFAN 18:224, 195°

Boaedon sp. Gunther, An.Mag.N.H. 1:322, 1885

CnemaspVafricanus" C. occidentals & Ancyloda ct ylus spinicollis diff. Grandison, Bull.lFAN 18:224, 1956

Geotrypetes & Uraeotyphlus of Orient diff. Parker, An.Mag.N.H. 20;478, 1927

Gonionotophis sp. Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 86:129, 1939

Kassina sp. Schiotz, Spol. Zool.Mus.Haun. 25:1, 19^7

Kinixys sp. Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. I92, I863

Kinothorax - see Kinixys
Lycophidian sp. Parker, An.Mag.N.H. 12:544, 1933

Naja sp. Roman, Rev. Zool. Bot.Afr. 79:1, I969

Nectophrynoides occ idental is, vivipara 4 tornieri diff. Guibe, Lamotte, Mem. IFAN 53:241, I958

Rana tigrina occipitalis diff. from Asian R. tigrina subsp. Boulenger, Rec.lnd.Mus. 20:1, 192O

Pelusios sp. Gray, P.Z.S.Lond. I92, I863

Tarentola mauritanica deserti, 4 m. mauritanica diff. Pasteur, Girat, Bull. Sci .Nat. Maroc. 40:309, i960

See also Loveridge, Bull.M.C.Z. 98:1, 1947

Uraeotyphlus sp. of Orient & Geotrypetes sp. diff. Parker, An.Mag.N.H. 20:478, 1927

Xenopus sp. Arnoult, Lamotte, IFAN 30:270, I968

Xenopus tropicalis 4 fraseri diff. Guibe, Lamotte, Mem. IFAN 53:241, 1958

ZAIRE

«nura sp.

Serpentes fam. to sp.

fam., gen.

Testudinata gen.

fam. to sp.
Agam i dae sp.

Anely trop i dae sp.

Boulengerina sp.

Chamaeleo sp.

Chlorophis sp.

Gekkonidae gen., sp.

Gerrhosaurus sp.

Grayia sp.

Hymenochyrus sp., subsp.
Lacert idae gen.

Megalixalus sp., subsp.
Rhamnophis sp.

Scincidae sp.

Thrasops sp.

Noble, Bull.A.M.N.H. 49:147, 1924

Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 193, 1915; Laurent, An.Mus. Roy.CongoTerv.

deWitte, Mus.Roy.Afr. 104, 1962

Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 39:385, I919

Laurent, An.Mus. Roy. CongoBelg. 48:1, 1956
Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 39:385, 1919
Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 39:385, I919

Boulenger, An.Mag.N.H. 14:14, 1904

Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 39:385, 1919
Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 49:1, I923
Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 39:385, I9I9
Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 39:385, 1919
Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 49:1, I923
Arnoult, Lamotte, Bull.lFAN 30:270, 1968
Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 39:385, 1919
Laurent, Rev. Zool. Bot.Afr. 39:119, 1941

Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 49:1, 1923
Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 39:385, I919
Schmidt, Bull.A.M.N.H. 49:1, 1923

48:1, 1956

Xenopus sp.

Garamba National Park

Inger, Expl . Nat. Pk. Garamba 52:1, I96E

Upemba National Park

Phrynoba trachus sp.

Rana (Ptychadena) s

Schmidt, Inger, Inst. Pare. Nat. CongoBelg.

Schmidt, Inger, Inst. Pare. Nat. CongoBelg.
56:1959

56, 1959

Amphibia fam. to sp.

Rept ilia fam. to sp.

Serpentes fam. to sp.

sp.

Ptychadera sp.

Broadley, Puku. Occ. Pap.Zamb. 6:1, 1971
8roadley, Puku. Occ. Pap.Zamb. 6:1, 1971
Boulenger, P.Z.S.Lond. 193, I915
Vesey, Fitzgerald, Proc. Trans. Rhodes iaSci .Assoc. 46:17, 1958

Poynton, Senck.Biol. 45:193, 1964
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